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INTRODUCTION.

MM
i*3£-aj

v£&l

1 H E following Obfervations

took their Rife from a Pam-
sssa&S* phlet entitled, 2$* Refurrec-

tion of Jefus co77JiderecJ
y

in Anjvoer to

the Trial of the Witneffes. By a Mo-

ral Philofopher. The Author of

which, in order to overturn the Te-

ftimony of the Evangelifts, hath at-

tempted to fhew that they contradict

each other in the Accounts they have

given of this Fad:. To this Pa!m-

phlet there came out two very learned

and ingenious Anfwers ; which I read

a 3 with
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with great Satisfa&ion, as I found in

them folid Confutations of many Ob-

jections againft ChrifHanity ftarted in

the firft. But I muft confefs, (though

with the utmoft Refped to the Know-

ledge and Abilities of the Authors of

the two laft-mentioned Pamphlets) that

I was not fo fully fatisfied with their

Manner of clearing the facred Wri-

ters from the Contradictions charged

upon them* This fet me upon reading

and examining with Attention the

Scriptures themfelves ; and with no

other Biafs, than what arofe from the

Aftonifhment I was under at finding

Writers, who for above thefe fixteen

hundred Years have been reputed holy

and infpired, charged with fuch a Con-

trariety in their Accounts, as ill agreed

with either of thofe Epithets. Of the

Truth
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Truth of this Charge therefore, I ac-

knowledge I had great Difficulty to

perfuade myfelf And indeed it was

not long before I difcovered, as I ima-

gined, the Vanity and Weaknefs q^

fuch an Imputation j which however,

I cannot ftile altogether groundlefs,

fince it has an Appearance of being

founded in the Words of the Gofpel
j

though in reality, that Foundation lies

no deeper than the Outfide and Surface

of the Words : Neither will I calHt

inalicious, fince having upon farther

Enquiry found it to be of a very an-

cient Date, I know not the firft Au-

thors of it, and confequently can form

no Judgment of their Intentions. What

I have to offer in Defence of the Evan-

gelifts, is built in like manner upon

the facred Text ; whofe true Meaning,

a 4 s

(which

v
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(which upon this Occafton I fearched

lor in vain in the Notes of many emi-

nent Commentators) I have endea-

voured to inveftigate and prove, by

comparing their feveral Accounts with

each other, and noting the Agreement

and Difagreement of the Circum-

ftances. A Method that hath led me
unavoidably into Critical Obfervations

;

for the Length and Drynefs of which I

fhould however think myfelf obliged to

make fome Excufe, did I write only

for Amufement, or expedt to be read

by thofe, who feek in Books for no-

thing more folid than Entertainment.

B u r altho' the clearing the facred

Writers from the Imputation of con-

tradicting each other, was the princi-

pal, and indeed the fole Objedt I had

at
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at flrft iii View
;

yet having in the

Purfuit of this Object, perceived the

Light breaking in upon me ftill more

and more the farther I advanced, and

difcovering to me almoft at every Step

fome new Circumftances, which tend^

ed to illuftrate and confirm the Tefti-

mony given by thefe infpired Hifta-

rians to the Refurredlion of Jejus

Chrijl, I was induced, by thefe Difco-

veries, to go very far beyond my firft

Defign, into a Confideration of the

Evidences of this great and important

Article, not thofe only recorded in the

facred Writings, but others arifing

from fubfequent Events and Fafts \ of

which we have, by feveral Ways, many

clear and unqueftionable Proofs. The

Method in which I have proceeded in

this Confideration, is as follows : I

have
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have begun with laying down the Or-

der in which the feveral Incidents re-

lated by the Evangelifts, appear to

have happened ; and in the next Place,

I have made fome Obfervations upon

the Method and Manner in which the

Proofs of this aftonifliing Event were

laid before the Apoflles, who were ap-

pointed to bear Witnefs of it to all the

World. And to thefe I have, in the

third Place, added an exadt and rigo-

rous Examination of the Proofs them-

felves ; from all which I have endea-

voured to fhew, that the Refurredion

of Chriji was moft fairly and fully

proved to the Apoftles and Difciples,

thofe firft Converts and Preachers of

Chriftianity.

«UT
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But as the Refurre6Hon's having

been fully proved to the Apoftles, tho'

abfolutely necefiary, yet is not of itfelf

fufficient to authorize at this Time,

and eflablifh the Faith of a Chriftian,

I imagined that what I had already

written, would be imperfedl at leaft,

if not altogether ufelefs, unlefs I added

fome Arguments and Reafons I had to

offer to induce us,, who live at the Di-

ftance of feventeen hundred Years

from the Date of that miraculous E-

vent, to believe that Chrifl is rifen

from the Dead. Thefe Reafons

therefore I have thought proper to fub-

join under two Heads, viz. The Tes-

timony of the chofen Witneffes of the

Refurre&ion recorded in the Scriptures,

and the Exiftence of the Chriftian Re-

ligion.

From
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From this Account of the Rife,

Progrefs and Defrgn of the following

Obfervations, the Reader will perceive

that they were firft begun with the

finale View of obtaining Satisfaction

for myfelf upon fome Difficulties in the

Evangelical Hiftory of the Refurreeti-

on ; and that they are now published

with the Hones of their being as ufe-

ful to others, as they have been to me.

This is the chief, if not the fole End

that a Lay-man can reafonably propofe

to himfelf in publishing any Thing

upon a Subjedt of this Nature : For I

am not ignorant how little Reputation

is to be gained by writing on the Side

of Chriftianity, which by many Peo-

ple is regarded as a fuperftitious Fable,

not worth the Thoughts of a wife Man;

and confidered by more as a mere Po-

litical
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litical Scheme, calculated to ferve the

Power and Intereft of the Clergy only.

How abfolutely groundlefs both thefe

Opinions are, will eafily appear to any

pne, who will take the Pains to exa-

mine fairly and impartially the Proofs

and Do&rines cf the Chriftian Reli-

gion ; Proofs eftablifhed upon Fach,

the fureft Foundations of Evidence ; and

DoBrines derived by Infpiration, from

the great Author of Reafon, and Fa-

ther of #// Mankind. Whoever hath ei-

ther neglected, or doth refufe to make

this Examination, can have no Riojit

to pafs his Judgment upon Chriftianity,

p.nd ihould methinks for the fame Rea-

fon be fomewhat cautious of cenfuring;

thofe, who acknowledge it to be of

divine Inftitution ; efpecially as he will

£nd in the Lift of Chriftians, the great

and vpngrable Names of Bacon, Mil-

ton>
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ton^ Boylej

. Locke and Newton ; Names

to whofe Authority every thing ftould

fubmit but Truth, to whom they

themfelves thought it not beneath their

fuperior Talents to fubmit, though fhe

required them to believe in Ghrijl.

But it may pollibly be demanded,

why being a Lay-man, I prefume to

intermeddle in a Province commonly

thought to belong peculiarly to the

Clergy? To which I anfwer, that befides

the Motives above fuggefted, this very

Prejudice was a powerful Inducement

to me to publifh the following Obfer-

vations, and to prefix my Name to

them. The Clergy, I am fenlible, are

both ready and able to maintain the

Caufe of Chriftianity, as their many

excellent Writings in Defence of it

fufficiently demonftrate ; but as the

Generality
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.Generality of Mankind is more go-

verned by Prejudice than Reafon, the

Writings of the Clergy are not fo u-

niverfally read, or fo candidly received

as they deferve, becaufe they are fup-

pofed to proceed, not from Confcience

and Conviction, but from interefted

Views and the common Caufe of their

Profeflion : A Suppofition evidently as

partial and injurious as that would be,

>vhich fhould impute the gallant Be-

haviour of our Officers to the mean

Considerations of their Pay, and the

Views of Preferment, exclufive of all

the nobler Motives of a Gentleman,

viz. the Senfe of Honour, and the

Love of his Country. But the Clergy,

I dare fay, who, if there be any thing

befides Prejudice in the above-men-

tioned Imputation upon them, have

alone the Right to make this Demav

Will
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will readily excufe my appearing in

the Caufe of Chriftianity. And the

Laity I hope, fuch of them at leaft

as are Chriftians not in Name and Pro-

feflion only, will join with me in de-

claring again ft the vain Prejudices of

Unbelievers, that the Chriftian Reli-

gion is of the utmoft Importance to

all Orders and Degrees of Men ; and

that the greateft Service that the moft

zealous Patriot can do his Country, is

to promote the Faith, and thereby en-

courage the Practice of the truly di-

vine Virtues recommended by Chrijl

and his Apoftles.

For my own Part, if any iincere In-

quirer after Truth, any one honeft Man
fhall receive the leaft Benefit from thg

following Obfervations, I fhall think I

have neither written nor lived in vain.

OBSER-
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OBSERVATIONS
UPON THE

HISTORY
O F T H E

Resurrection oijefus Chriji^ &*c.

JOHN, Chap. xx.

HE firft Day of the Week cometh

Mary Magdalene early when it

was yet dark, unto the Sepulchre
,

and feeth the Stone taken away

from the Sepulchre. Thenjhe run-

neth and cometh to Simon Peter, and to the other

Difciple whom Jefus loved, and faith unto them9

B They
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They have taken away the Lord out of the Se-

pulchre, and we know not where they have laid

him. Peter therefore went forth, and that other

Difciple, and came to the Sepulchre. So they ran

both together, and the other Difciple did out-run

Peter, and came firft to the Sepulchre -, and he

ftooping down, and looking in, faw the Linen

Clothes lying, yet went he not in. Then cometh

Simon Peter following him, and went into the

Sepulchre, and feeth the Linen Clothes lie, and the

Napkin that was about his Head, not lying with

the Linen Clothes, but wrapped together in a Place

by itfelf. Then went in alfo that other Difciple

\

which came firft to the Sepulchre, and he faw and

believed-, for as yet they knew not the Scrvpture

that he niuft rife again from the Dead : Then the

Difciples went away again unto their own Homes.

But Mary flood without at the Sepulchre weeping;

and as fhe wept, fhe ftooped down, and looked

into the Sepulchre, and feeth tzvo Angels in white,

fitting, the one at the Head, and the other at the

Feet, where the Body of Jefus had lain \ and they

fay unto her, Woman, why weepeft thou? She

faith unto them, Becaufe they have taken away my

Lord, and I know not where they have laid him.

And when fhe had thus faid, fhe turned herfelf

back,
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back, andJaw Jefus flanding, and knew not that

it was Jefus. Jefus faith unto her, Woman, why

weepeft thou ? Whom feekeft thou ? She fuppofing

him to be the Gardener, faith unto him, Sir, if

thou have borne him hence, tell me where thou

hafi laid him, and I will take him away. Jefus

faith unto her, Mary. She turned herfelf, and

faith unto him, Rabboni, which is to fay, Mafier.

Jefus faith unto her, 'Touch me not, for I am not

yet afcended unto my Father : But go to my Bre-

thren, andfay unto them, I afcend unto my Fa-

ther, and your Father, and to my God and your

God. Mary Magdalene came and told the Dif-

ciples that fhe had feen the Lord, and that he had

fpoken thefe Things unto her.

From this PafTage of the Gofpel of St.

John, it is evident, ift, That Mary Magdalene

had not feen any Vifion of Angels, before fhe

ran to Peter-, and confequently, that fhe was

not of the Number of thofe Women who

went into the Sepulchre, and were there told

by an Angel that Jefus was rifen : For had fhe,

before fhe went to Peter, feen any Angels, flic

would certainly have added fo extraordinary a

Circumftapce to her Account; and had me

B a been
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been informed by an Angel that Jefus was rifen,

flie could not have perfifted in lamenting at

not being able to find the Body ; nor have in-

quired of him, whom fhe took to be the Gar-

dener, where he had put it, that fhe might

take it away. It is alfo farther obfervable that,

when, after her Return to the Sepulchre with

Peter and John, and their Departure from

thence, fhe faw a Vifion of Angels, flie was

ftanding without , at the Sepulchre, weeping -,

— that Jiooping down, and looking (not go-

ing) into the Sepulchre, fhe faw two Angels in

White, fittings the one at the Head, the other

at the Feet, where the Body of Jefus had lain>

who faid no more to her than, Woman, why

weepeft thou ? To which fhe anfwered, Be-

caufe they have taken away my Lord, and I

know not where they have laid him. From all

which Circumftances it appears, 2dly, That

neither after her Return to the Sepulchre with

Peter and John, was fhe with thofe Women,

who went into the Sepulchre, &c. that fhe

had not heard any thing of Chrijl's being rifen

from the Dead ; and that therefore thofe Wo-
men, who were told by an Angel that he was

rifen,, were not at the Sepulchre when fhe re-

turned
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turned thither with Peter and John. And in-

deed from the whole Tenor of the above-cited

Paflage of St. John's Gofpel, through-out

which no mention is made of any otherWoman
befides Mary Magdalene^ it is more than pro-

bable ihe was alone, when fhe faw the Angels,

and when Chrift appeared to her immediately

after. That fhe was alone when Chrift appear-

ed to her, is plainly implied in what St. Mark

* fays, who tells us exprefly, that Chrift appear-

ed jirft to Mary Magdalene•, which, had fhe been

accompanied by the other Women, could not

have been fpoken of her with any Propriety of

Speech. In the 3d Place it is- plain from the

above Relation, that the Angels were not al-

ways vifible, but appeared and difappeared as

they thought proper ; for John and Peter go-

ing into the Sepulchre faw no Angels ; but

Mary^ after their Departure, looking in, faw

two, one fitting at the Head, and the *

other at

the Feet, where the Body oijefuj had lain.

LUKE, Chap. xxiv. 1 3

.

THE fameDay two ofthem [the Difciples]^^/

to a Village called Emmaus, which was from Je-

B 3 rufalem

* Chap. xy*i. vcr. 9.
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rufalem, about threefcore Furlongs, and they talk-

ed together of all thefe Things that had happened.

And it came to pafs that while they communed to-

gether^ and reafoned, Jefus himfelf drew near,

and went with them \ but their Eyes were holden

thai they Jhould not know him. And he [aid unto

them, What Manner of Communications are thefe,

that ye have one to another, as ye walk and are

fad? And one of them, whofe Name was Cleopas,

anfwering, /aid unto him. Art thou only a Stran-

ger in Jerufalem , and haft not known the Things

which are come to pafs there in thefe Days ? And

be faid unto them, What Things ? And theyfaidun-
to him, Concerning Jefus of Nazareth, which was

a Prophet mighty in Deed and Word before God,

and all the People ; and hew the ChiefPriefts and

cur Rulers delivered him to be condemned to Death

and have crucified him. But we trufted that it

bad been He, which jhould have redeemed Ifrael :

And befide all this, to-day is the third Day fince

thefe Things were done. Tea, and certainWomen

alfo of our Company made us aftonifhed, which

were early at the Sepulchre ; and when they found

not bis Body, they came, faying, that they had alfo

feen a Vifion ofAngels, which faid that he was a-

live: And certain of them which were with us,

went
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went to the Sepulchre', andfound it even fo as the

Women hadfaid \ but him theyfaw not.

The latter Part of this Paffage, which con-

tains an Abridgment of a Report made by

fome Women to the Apoftles before thefe two

Difciples had left Jerufalem, fuggefts the fol-

lowing Obfervations : ift, The Angels feen by

thefe Women at the Sepulchre told them that

Jefus was alive, whence it follows, that this

Report was not made by Mary Magdalene •> for

the Angels, which fhe faw, faid no fuch thing

to her. 2dly, As there is no Notice taken of

any Appearance of our Saviour to thefe Wo-
men, it is alfo evident, that this Report could

not have been made by the other Mary and Sa-

lome, to whom, as they were going to tell the

Difciples the Mefiage of the Angel which

they had feen at the Sepulchre, Jefus appeared,

as I fhall prefently fhew from St. Matthew.

3dly, There were therefore feveral Reports

made at different Times to the Apoftles, and

by different Women. At different Times -, for

the two Difciples, who, before they left Jeru-

falm, had heard the Report now under Confi-

deration, had not heard thofe of Mary Magda-

B 4 lene7
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lene^ of the other Mary and Salome.—By diffe-

rent Women; for it having been jufb now

proved, that this Report could not belong to

either of the laft-mentioned Women, it muft

have been made by fome other ; and no other be-

ing named by any of the Evangelifts but Joan-

na y it came in all Likelihood from her, and

thofe that attended her. 4thly, Some of the

Difciples, upon hearing this Report, went to the

Sepulchre^ and found it even fo as the Women had

faid^ i. e. in the mod obvious Senfe of thefe

Words, They faw the Body was gone, and

they faw fome Angels. But I mail not infill

upon this Interpretation, but only obferve, that

if Peter be flippofed to have been one of thofe

Difciples, who, upon this Information of the

Women, went to the Sepulchre, this muft

have been the fecond Time of his going thither.

That Peter went a fecond Time to the Sepul-

chre I ihall mew more at large, when I come

to confider the former Part of this Chapter of

St. Luke.

These feveralConclufions being admitted, I

think it will be no difficult Matter to defend the

Evangelifts againft the Imputation of contra-

dicting
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dieting each other, in the Accounts they

have given of what happened on the Day

of the Refurrection. For unlefs Authors,

who relate different and independent Parts of

the fame Hiftory, may, for that Reafon, be

faid to contradict each other, the Evange-

3 ills, I will be bold to fay, ftand as clear of

that Charge, at leaft in that Part of their Writ-

ings, which we are now examining, as any of

the moft accurate Hiftorians either ancient or

modern-, as I mall now endeavour to prove,

by confidering and comparing the feveral Re-

lations of this Day's Events in the Gofpels of

St. Matthew, St. Mark, St. Luke, and St.

John. That written by St. John I have al-

ready produced, fo that there will be no Oc-

cafion for inferting it again in this Place ; thofe

of St. Matthew and St. Mark I mail produce

and examine together, for Reafons which will

be evident hereafter.

MATTH. Chap, xxviii.

IN the End of the Sabbath, as it began to

dawn towards the firft Day of the Week, came

Mary Magdalene, and the other Mary, to fee

the Sepulchre: And behold there was a great

Earth-
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Earthquake -, for the Angel of the Lord defend-

ed from Heaven? and came and rolled back the

Stone from the Door, and fat upon it : His Coun-

tenance was like Lightening, and his Raiment

white as Snow ; andfor fear of him the Keepers

didfhake, and became as dead Men. Andthe Angel

anfwered andfaid unto the Women : Fear not ye ;

for I know that ye feek Jefus, which was cruci-

fied ; He is not here *, for he is rifen, as he Jaid ->

come fee the Place where the Lord lay : And go

quickly and tell his Difciples that he is rifen from

the Bead-, and behold he goeth before you into

Galike, there fhall ye fee him: lo, J have told

you. And they departed quickly from the Sepul-

chre with Fear and great Joy, and did run to

bring his Difciples Word. And as they went to tell

bis Difciples , behold, Jefus met them, faying, All

hail! And they came and held him by the Feet, and

worfdipped him. Then faid Jefus unto them, Be

not afraid : Go tell my Brethren that they go into

Galil-.e, and there Jhall they fee me. Now when

thy were going, behold, fome of the Wach came

into the City, andfbewed unto the Chief Priejls

all the Things that were done. And when they

'were affembled with the Elders^ and had taken

Counfek
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Counfel, they gave large Money unto the Soldiers,

faying^ Say ye, his Difciples came by Night,

and ftole him away while weflept. And if this

come to the Governour's Ears, we will perfuade

him, and fecure you. So they took the Money,

and did as they were taught : And this Saying is

commonly reported among the Jews until this

Day. Then the eleven Difciples went away into

Galilee, into a Mountain where Jefus had ap-

pointed them. And when they faw him, they

worfhipped him : But fome doubted.

MARK, Chap. xvi.

AND when the Sabbath was paft, Mary

Magdalene, and Mary the Mother of James,

and Salome, had bought fweet Spices, that they

might come and anoint him ; and very early in the

Morning, the firft Day of the Week, they came

unto the Sepulchre at the Rifing of the Sun. And

they faid among themfelves, Who fhall roll us

away the Stone from the Door of the Sepulchre ?

And when they looked^ they faw that the Stone

was rolled away, for it was very great. And

entering into the Sepulchre, they faw a youngMan

fitting on the right Side, cloathed in a long white

Garment, and they were affrighted. And hefaith

unto
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unto them. Be not affrighted : Te feek Jefus of

Nazareth, which was crucified : He is rifen, he

is not here : Behold the Place where they laid

him. But go your JVay^ tell his Difciples and

Peter that he gocth before you into Galilee •, there

{hallye fee him> as he faid unto you. And they

went out quickly andfledfrom the Sepulchre \ for

they trembled and were amazed -, neither faid they

any Thing to any Man -, for they were afraid.

Now when Jefus was rifen, early in the firft Day

of the Week, he appeared firft to Mary Magda-

lene, out of whom he had caft feven Devils. And

fhe went and told them that had been with him,

as they mourned and wept. And they, when they

heard that he was alive, and had been feen of

her, believed not. After that he appeared in

another Form unto two of them, as they walked

and went into the Country. And they went and

told it unto the Rejidue ; neither believed they

them. Afterward he appeared unto the Eleven,

as they fat at Meat, and upbraided them with

Unbelief, and Hardnefs of Heart, becaufe they

believed not them, which had feen him after he

was rifen.

I SHALL
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I shall range the Obfervations I intend

to make upon the feveral Particulars contain-

ed in thefe two Pafiages, under three Heads,

i ft> Of fuch Circumftances as are related by

one of thefe Evangelifts, but omitted by the

other. The 2d, Of fuch, as they both agree

in. And the 3d, Of fuch as feem to clafh and

difagree with each other, ift, The feveral

Particulars of the Earthquake, the Defcent of

the Angel from Heaven, his Rolling away the

Stone from the Door of the Sepulchre, and

fitting upon it, and the Terror of the Soldiers

who guarded the Sepulchre, are related only

by St. Matthew. As are likewife the Appear-

ances of our Saviour to the Women, and to

the Eleven Difciples in Galilee, and the Flight

of the Guards into the City, and all that paffed

between them and the Chief Priefts upon that

Occafion. On the other hand, St. Mark a-

lone makes mention of the Womens having

bought Spices, that they might come and

anoint the Body of our Saviour ;—of Salome's

being one of thofe Women ;— of their entering

into the Sepulchre, and feeing there a young

Man fitting on the right Side, clothed in a

long
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long white Garment ; of the Appearance of

Chrift toMary Magdalene •,— to the two Difci-

ples who were going into the Country j— and

laftly, to the Eleven as they fat at Meat. As not

one of all thefe Circumftances can be proved

to contradict or even difagree with any Parti-

cular, which either of thefe Evangeliils has

thought fit to mention, no Argument againft

the Reality or Credibility of them can be drawn

from their not having been taken Notice of by

both •, unlefs it can be made appear, that a

Fact related by one Hiftorian, or one Evi-

dence, muft therefore be falfe, becaufe it is

pafTed over in Silence by another. St. Mat-

thew wrote his Gofpel firft, within a few

Years after the Afcenfion of our Lord ; this

Gofpel St. Mark, who wrote his fome few

Years after, is faid to have abridg'd -, tho*

this, I think, is faid, with very little Propri-

ety. For how can that Book be filled an A-

bridgement, which contains many Particulars

not mentioned in the original Author ? That

Saktt Mark relates many Circumftances not

taken notice of by St. Matthew, will eafily ap-

pear to any one, who fhali take the Pains to

compare them together ; and of this 5 to go

no
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no further, we have a plain Inftance in the

two Paflages before us.

St. Matthew wrote his Gofpel at the Re-

queft of the Jewijh Converts, who having

lived in that Country where the Scene of this

great Hiftory was laid, were doubtlefs ac-

quainted with many Particulars, which, for

that Reafon, it was not neceffary to mention.

This will account for the Concifenefs, and

feeming Defeftivenefs of his Narrations in

many Piaces ; as well as for his omitting fome

Circumftances which the other Evangelifts

thought proper to relate. St. Mark compos'd

his for Chriftians of other Nations, who not

having the fame Opportunities of being in-

formed, as their Brethren of Judea^ flood in

need of fome Notes and Comments to enable

them the better to underHand the Extract,

which St. Mark chofe to give them out of the

Gofpel written by St. Matthew. It was there-

fore neceffary for St. Mark to infert many Par-

ticulars, which the Purpofe of St. Matthew in

writing his Gofpel did not lead him to take

notice of. Allowing thefe Evangelifts to have

had thefe two (Mind Views, let us fee how

they
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they have purfued them in the Pafiages now

under Confid eration.

That the Difciples of Jefus came by Night

and ftole away the Body while the Guards ilept,

was commonly reported among the Jews, even

fo long after the Afcenfion of our Lord as

when St. Matthew wrote his Gofpel, as him-

felf tells us, * To furnim the Jewijh Converts

with an Anfwer to this abfurd Story, fo in-

duftrioufly propagated among their unbeliev-

ing Brethren, and fupported by the Authori-

ty of the Chief Priefts and Elders, this Evan-

gelift relates at large the Hiftory of the guard-

ing the Sepulchre, &c. the Earthquake, the

Defcent of the Angel, his Rolling away the

Stone, and the Fright of the Soldiers at his

Appearance, who fhook and became as dead

Men.—And indeed, by comparing this Rela-

tion with the Report given out by the Soldiers,

it will eafily appear on which Side the Truth

lay. For as there is nothing in the miracu-

lous Refurrection of our Lord, fo repugnant

to Reafon and Probability, as that the Difciples

mould be able to roll away the Stone which

clofed

f Chap, xxviii. Ver. i $*
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elofed up the Mouth of the Sepulchre, and car-

ry off the Body of Jefus, unperceived by the

Soldiers, who were fet there on purpofe to

guard againft fuch an Attempt j fo is it alfo

evident, that the Particulars of the Soldiers Re-

port were founded upon the Circumftances of

this Hiftory. In this Report three Things are

a(Terted,^iz.That theDifciples ftole theBody,—

that they ftole it in the Night, — and that they

ftole it while the Guards were afleep.That Jefus

came out ofthe Sepulchre before the Rifing ofthe

Sun, St.Matthew informs us, who fays, that the

Earthquake, &c. happened at the Time when

Mary Magdalene and the other Mary fet out in

order to take a View of the Sepulchre, which

was juft as the Day began to break. This Fact

was undoubtedly too notorious for the Chief

Priefts to venture at falfifying it, and was be-

fides favourable to the two other Articles :

This therefore they admitted •, and taking the

Hint from what the Soldiers told them of their

having been call into a Swoon or Trance (becom-

ing like deadMen) at the Appearance of the An-

gel, and confequently not having feen our Savi-

our come out of the Sepulchre, they forged the

remaining Parts of this Story, that his Dif-

ciples came and ftole him away while they

C flept.
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flept. They took the Hint, I fay, of framing,

thefe two laft-mentioned Articles from thatCir-

cumftance related by St. Matthew, of the Keep-

ers Jhaking and becoming like dead Men upon the

Sight of the Angel ; for throughout this whole

Hiftory there was no other befides this, upon

which they could prevaricate anddifpute. The

Stone was rolled away from the Sepulchre.,

and the Body was gone *, this the chief Priefls

were to account for, without allowing that

Jefus was rifen from the Dead. The Difciples,

they faid, Hole it away. What ! while the

Guards were there ? Yes, the Guards were

afleep. With this Anfwer they knew full well

many would be fatisfied, without inquiring,

any farther into the Matter : But they could not

expect that every body would be fo content-

ed ; efpecially as they had Reafon to appre-

hend, that although the Soldiers, who had

taken their Money, might be faithful to them*

keep their Secret, and atteft the Story they

had fiamed for them, yet the Truth might

come out, by means of thofe whom they

had not bribed ; for St. Matthew fays *, that

fome of the Watch went into the City, and

Jhewed unto the Chief Priefts all the Things

that were done. Some therefore remained be-

* Chap, xxviii. ver. n. hind,
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Kind, who probably had no Share of the Mo-

ney which the Chief Priefts gave to the Sol-

diers ; or if they had, in all likelihood it came

too late , they had already divulged the Truth*

as well from an Eagernefs, which all Men natu-

rally have, to tell a wonderful Story, as from

a Defire of juflifying themfelves for having

quitted their Poft. The Chief Priefts there-

fore were to guard againft this Event alfo ; in

order to which nothing could be more effectual,

than to counter-work the Evidence of one Part

of the Soldiers, by putting into the Mouths

of others of them a Story, which, without

directly contradicting the Facts, might yet

tend to overthrow the only Conclufion which

the Difciples oijefus would endeavour to draw

from them, and which they were fo much

concerned to difcredit; viz, That Jefus was

rifen from the Dead. For if the Difciples and

Partizans of Jefus, informed by one of the

Soldiers of the feveral Circumflances related

in St. Matthew, mould urge thefe miraculous

Events as fo many Proofs of the Refurrection

of their Mailer, the unbelieving Jews were,

by the Teftimony of thofe fuborned Witneffes,

inilructed to anfwer, that the Earthquake and

C 2 the
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the Angel were Illufions or Dreams •,
*'-- that

the Soldiers had honeftly confefTed they were

afleep, though fome of them, to fkreen them-

felves from the Shame or Punifhment fuch a

Breach of Difcipline deferved, pretended they

were frightened into a Swoon or Trance by an

extraordinary Appearance, which they never

faw, or faw only in a Dream , that while

they flept, the Difciples came and flole the

Body -, for none of the Soldiers, not even

thofe who faw the moft, pretend to have feen

Jefus come out of the Sepulchre -, —they are all

equally ignorant by what Means the Body

was removed ; —.-- when they awaked it was

miffing •, and it was much more likely

that the Difciples fhould have ftolen it away,

than that an Impoftor fhould rife from the

Dead. I fhall not go about to confute this

Story ; to unprejudiced and thinking People

it carries it's own Confutation with it : But I

mull obferve, that it is founded entirely upon

the Circumftance of the Soldiers not having

feen Jefus come out of the Sepulchre ; a Cir-

cumftance, that even thofe, who told the real

Truth, could not contradict, tho' they account-

ed for it in a different Manner, by faying they

were
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were frightened into a Swoon or Trance at the

Sight of a terrible Apparition, that came and

rolled away the Stone, and fat upon it. But

this Fact .the Chief Priefts thought it not pru-

dent to allow, as favouring too much the O-

pinion of CbriJFs being rifen from the Dead ;

neither did they think proper to reject it en-

tirely, becaufe they intended to turn it to their

own Advantage ; and therefore, denying every

thing that was miraculous, they conftrued this

Swoon or Trance into a Sleep, and with a

large Sum of Money and Promifes of Impu-

nity, hired the Soldiers to confefs a Crime,

and, by taking Shame to themfelves, to cover

them from Confufion. And fo far, it mult be

acknowledged, they gained their Point : For,

until fome farther Proofs of the Refurreftion

of Jejus mould be produced, of which at that

Time they had heard nothing more, this Story

would undoubtedly have ferved to puzzle the

Caufe, and hold People in Sufpenfe. Argu-

ment and Reafon indeed were wholly on the

other Side, but Prejudice and Authority were

on theirs •, and they were not ignorant to

which the Bulk of Mankind were, moft dif-

pofed to fubmit.

C 3 But
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But as no other than prefumptive Argu-

ments in favour of the Refurrection could be

drawn from what happened to the Soldiers at the

Sepulchre, even tho' the Chief Priefts had per-

mitted them to tell the Truth \ St. Matthew*

in his Narration, proceeds to fecond and con-

firm thofe Arguments by pofitive Evidence,

producing Witneffes who had feen and con-

verted with Jefus Chrifi after he was rifen from

the Dead : Of thefe, as may be gathered from

the other Gofpels, the Number was very con-

fiderable ; and very numerous were the In-

ftances of Chrifi
9

s appearing after his Refur-

rection : Yet from the latter has St. Matthew

felected only two, upon each of which I beg

leave to make a few Remarks. The firft Ap-

pearance of Chrifi is to the Women, which

happened as they went to tell the Difciples the

MefTage of the Angel that had appeared to

them in the Sepulchre. I have already proved,

in my Obfervations upon St, John, that Mary

Magdalene was not one of thofe Women , and

yet the Words of St. Matthew, by the com-

mon Rule of Conftruction, feem to import

the contrary. For, in the firft Place the Pa-

ragraph
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ragraph (and the Angel anfwered and fatd to the

Women) is, in our Tranflation, connected with

the preceding by the Copulative And, sdly,

As in the foregoing Part of this Chapter no

Mention is made of any other Women than

Mary Magdalene and the other Mary, and no

Hint given of any other Angel than that de-

fcribed as defcending from Heaven, &V. the

Words in this Paragraph {the Angel, and the

Women) muft be taken to relate to them.

To which I anfwer, ift, That this Paragraph

is not to be fo connected with the preceding,

as if nothing had intervened \ fince we fhall

find upon a clofer Examination of it, and

comparing it with its Parallel in St. Mark, that

between the Keepers becoming like dead Men,

and the Angels fpeaking to the Women, Sa-

lome had joined the two Maries in their Way
to the Sepulchre -, that before they arrived

there the Keepers were fled, and the Angel

was removed from off the Stone, and was

feated within the Sepulchre ; for which Rea-

fon the Particle J^, inftead of being rendered

by the Copulative And, mould rather be ex-

preffed by the Disjunctive But, or Now, as

denoting an Interruption in the Narration,

C 4 and
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and the Beginning of a new Paragraph. 2dly,

I allow the Angel here fpoken of to be the

fame with that mentioned in the foregoing

Verfes, and the other Mary to be one of thofe

Women to whom this Angel in the Sepulchre,

and afterwards Ghriji himfelf appeared, and

therefore admit the Words, the Angel and the

Women in this Verfe relate to them. But this

will not remove the Difficulty, and it will be

faid, that either Mary Magdalene was with the

other Mary in the Sepulchre, or there is an In-

accuracy in the Expreflion -, for the Words,

Women, and fear not ye, being plural, imply

there were more than one. I grant it, and St.

Mark informs us that Salome was there.—— But

then, inftead of one Inaccuracy to be charg'd

upon St. Matthew, here are two -, Mary Mag-

dalene, who was not prefent when the other

Mary faw the Angel, is, by the natural Con-

ftruclion of his Words, faid to be there ; and

Salome, who was prefent, he takes no notice of

at all. —-I allow it, and let thofe who are given

to object, make the moft of it : But let it at

the fame Time be remembered, that the great-

eft Part of the Evangelical Writers were illite-

rate Men, not (killed in the Rules of Elo-

quence,
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quence, or Grammatical Niceties, againft the

Laws of which it is eafy to point out many

Faults in the Writings of molt of them. The

other Paflage I purpofed to make fome Re-

marks upon, affords another Inftance of the

fame Kind •, it is as follows : Then the Eleven

Difriples went away into Galilee, into a Moun-

tain^ where Jefus had appointed them, and

when they faw him, they worjhiped him ; but

fome doubted. I Jere the Words, fome doubted,

by the ftri<5t Rules of Grammar, muft be un-

derftood of fome of the Eleven Difciples, who

immediately before are faid, when they faw

Jefus, to have worjhiped him -, which furely

is not very confident with their doubting •, nei-

ther is it very probable that a Writer, however

illiterate, mould mean to contradict himfelf

in the Compafs of three Words. Another In-

terpretation therefore, tho' it be not fo ftrift-

ly agreeable to the Grammar Rules, is to be

fought after, fince it is a lefs Crime to offend

againft Grammar than againft common Senfe.

Some doubted, muft mean fome befides the

Eleven, who were prefent upon that Occafion,

doubted. And indeed had St. Matthew, in the

former Part of this Narration, taken notice that

others
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others befides the Eleven were there, there

would have been no Difficulty in underftandr

ing, even according to the ftricteft Laws of

the Syntax, to whom the fame doubted did be-

long ; at &), and 01 cTg fet in Oppofition to each

other, and [lgmfyingfome and others, ihefe and

thofe, are frequently to be met with in Greek

Authors of the greateft Authority , and no

Reafon can be given, why,, according to this

Manner of Speaking, the ot £e Iv^exct jjlc&vtou

Trpoo-exvvwQtv gcutos—01 <Pe e^i^ocaav, fhould

not be interpreted now or then, the Eleven Dif-

cipies— worfhiped him, but others doubted ;

but that fome Words, to which the fecond qt

fz (others) refer, are wanting.

But thefe Defects, how grievous foevep

they may feem to Grammarians, or Cavillers,

ftill more fcrupulous and more punctilious

than Grammarians themfelves, will by no

means impeach the Veracity of this Evange-

lift in the Opinion of thofe, who in making a

Judgment of his Writings, are willing to take

into the Account the Purpofe he had in com-

pofing his Gofpel. He wrote, as I obferved

before.
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before, at the Requeft of the Jewijh Converts $

who, as St. Chryfofiom informs us, * came to

him and befought him to leave in Writing,

what they had heard from him by Word of

Mouth. His View in writing the Gofpel

therefore to the Jewsy
was to repeat what he

had before preached to them •, in doing of

which it was not at all incumbent upon him

to relate every minute Circumftance, which he

could not but know they were well acquaint-

ed with, and which the Mention of the prin-

cipal Fact could not fail to recall to their Me-

mories. Thus in the two PafTages above cit-

ed (to confine my felf to them) it was not

necefTary for him, writing to the Jews, as it

was for St. Mark who wrote for the Egyptian

Converts f, to explain the Bufinefs that carri-

ed Mary Magdalene and the other Mary to the

Sepulchre. It was doubtlefs known among

the Jews that they had bought Spices, and

went to the Sepulchre in order to embalm the

Body of Jefus. Neither was it worth while,

for the fake of a little Grammatical Exaftnefs,

to interrupt the Courfe of his Narration, to

acquaint them that Salome joined the two Ma-

ries

f 'T'to^vh- met JLvctyy* + Ibid.
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went with them thither ; and that Mary Mag-

dalene upon feeing the Stone rolled away, ran

immediately to inform Peter and John of it ;

efpecially as he did not think proper to take

notice of Cbrift's having appeared to her: And

he feems to me to have mentioned Chrift's ap-

pearing to the other Women, only becaufe it

was connected with the principal Fact, the

Story of his appearing in Galilee to the Eleven

Difciples and others. The Difciples going to

meet their Mafter on a Mountain in Galilee,

where he had appointed them, muft needs

have made a great Noife among the Jews ; efpe-

cially as it did not fall out till above a Week

at leaft after the Refurrection ; during which

Time he had appeared thrice to his Difciples,

* not including his Appearances to Peter, to

the two Difciples, and the Women. And as

above twenty People were Witneffes to one or

other of thefe Appearances, the Fame of them

was in all Prpbability diffufed not only through

Jerufalem, but throughout all Jitdea. It is no

wonder therefore, that upon this folemn Oc-

cafion, which had been notified fo long be-

fores
* See John, Chap. xx\ ver, 14.
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fore, not only by an Angel at the Sepulchre,

and by Chrifi himfelf on the Day of his Refur-

rection, but foretold by him even before his

Death ; it is no wonder, I fay, that upon fo

folemn an Occafion a great Multitude befides

the Eleven, Iliould be got together. St. Paul

f mentions an Appearance of Chrifi to above

five hundred Brethren at once, which cannot,

with fo good Reafon, be underilood of any

other but this in Galilee. And tho' out of fo

large an AfTembly fome doubted, as St. Mat-

thew fays, yet that very Exception implies,

that the greateft Number believed -, and even

thofe who doubted, mult have agreed in fome

common Points with thofe who believed. They,

as well as the Eleven, faw Jefus, but not hav-

ing had the fame fenfible Evidences of the Re-

ality of his Body, doubted whether it was

himfelf or his Apparition which they beheld ;

while the latter, who needed no farther Con-

viction, when they faw him, fell down and

worfhiped. Here then was a Fact, which

could not in all its Circumftances but be very

notorious to the Jews^ and was therefore high-

ly proper to be mentioned by St. Matthew.

Here
f i Cor. chap. xv. 6.
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Here was a Cloud of WitnefTes, * the great-

eft Part of whom were alive when St. Paul

wrote his Epiftle to the Corinthians -f, and

therefore were certainly living when St. Mat-

thew compofed his Gofpel -, and many of

them probably were of the Number of thofe

Converts, for whom he wrote. Upon any of

thefe Suppofitions, and efpecially the laft, it

is eafy to account for the concife Manner, in

which he has related this important Event. It

either was, or might eafily be known with all

its Circumftances by thofe, to whom he ad-

drefTed his GofpeL The little attendant Cir-

cumftances therefore it was as needlefs for him

to mention, as it was proper to take notice of

the Event itfelf. The Gofpel of Chrifl and

the Faith of Chriftians are both vain, if Chrifl

be not rifen from the Dead. It was therefore

abfolutely neceifary for the Apoftles and

Preachers of the Gofpel to prove the Re fur-

reclion •, this they did as well by their own

Teftimony, as by that of others, who had

fern

* Ibid.

•f St. PauPs ill Ep. to the Corinthians was written

A. D. 57 See Mr. Lock, ad locum. The Gofpel ac-

cording to St. Matthew, about the Year 5 3 .
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fttn Jefus after he was rifen. Thus
||

St.

Paul relates feveral Appearances of Chrifi to

Cephas and others, and clofes all with his own

Evidence ; adding, and laft of all he wasfeen

of me alfo. The Evangelifts in like Manner

produce many Inftances of the fame Nature.

St. Matthew fpeaks of two, St. Mark of

three, St. Luke of as many, and St. John of

four ; each of them felecting fuch as beft fuitcd

with the Purpofe they had in View when they

wrote their Gofpels. It is evident at leaft that

St. Matthew did fo. For in what bettet Man-

ner could he prove to the Jews the Refurrec-

tion of Chrift, than by referring them to the

Teftimony of fome Hundreds of their own

Countrymen, who had all feen him after his

Death, and were fo well convinced of the Re-

ality of his Refurrection, that they believed

and embraced his Doctrine ? This furely was

fufficient to convince thofe, who required

a Number of Witnefles ; and was, among the

Jews at leaft, the beft Anfwer to thofe, who

on the Credit of a few Roman Soldiers, pre-

tended that the Difciples had ftolen the Body.

Upon this Fad therefore he feems to reft his

Caufe,

I i Col, xv, $,—~g.
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Caufe, and with it clofes his Gofpel, adding

only the ComrniiTion given by Chrift to the

Apoftles, and confequently to himfelf as one

of them, to go and teach allNations, and his Pro-

mife of being with them always even unto the

End of the World.

Thus, upon the Suppofition that St. Mat-

thew wrote his Gofpel for the Jewifo Converts,

which St. Chryfofiom pofitively afferts, I have

endeavoured to account for fome Defects and

OmirTions obfervable in his Writings, as alfo

for his having given us the Hiftory of the

Guarding the Sepulchre, &c. and of Chrift'

s

appearing to the Eleven Difciples in Galilee,

of which the other Evangelifts make no men-

tion. I mall now make a few Remarks upon

the Particulars related by St. Mark, and of

which no notice is taken by St. Matthew \ but

that I may not wander too far from my Pur-

pofe, I mail confine them to fuch only, as be-

longing to the Facts related by the latter, and

having been mentioned only by the former,

have induced fome People to charge thefe two

Evangelifts with contradicting one another.

The Circumftances then that I now intend to

con-
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confider, are, ift, That of the Women's

having bought Spices, that they might come and

anoint the Body of Jefus. 2dly, That of Sa-

lome's being one of thofe Women ; and 3<dly,

That of their entering into the Sepulchre, and

feeing a young Man fitting on the right Side cloth-

ed in a long white Garment, and their being

affrighted. I have already obferved, that St.

Mark wrote his Gofpel for the Ufe of the

Egyptian Chriftians ; fome fay the Roman, but

whether Roman or Egyptian is not material to

the prefent Queftion. It is certain they were

Gentiles, and Strangers to the Jewiflo Cuftoms

and Religion, as may be inferred from feve-

ral little explanatory Notes dropt up and

down in his Gofpel. In order therefore to

give thefc Strangers a pcrfe6t Intelligence

of the Fact, he thought proper to relate, it

was neceffary for him to begin his Account

with that Circumftance of the Womens having

bought Spices to anoint the Body of Jefus, that

they might underftand what Bufinefs carried

them fo early to the Sepulchre, and fee, by

the Preparations made by thofe Women for

the embalming the Body of Jefus, and the

little Credit given by the Apoille3 to the Re-

D ports
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ports of thofe, who had feen our Lord on the

Day of the Refurrection (which he mentions

afterwards) that his Rifing from the Dead,

was an Event not in the leaft expected by any

of them, and not believed by the Apoflles even

after fuch Evidence, as Jefus upbraided them

for not affenting to •, from all which it was

natural for them to conclude, that this Fun-

damental Article of their Faith was neither re-

ceived nor preached but upon the fulleft Con-

viction of its Truth. But of this laft Point

I mail fpeak more largely hereafter. For his

mentioning Salome (which was the fecond

Thing propofed to be confidered) no other

Reafon can be given, and no better I believe

will be required, than that me was there

:

And as to the third Circumftance, viz. that of

their entering into the Sepulchre\ and feeing an

Angel there fitting en the right Side, &c. I

mall mew under the fecond Head, which I

come now to confider, that tho' St. Mark

has been more particular in his Relation of

it, yet the principal Points are implied in the

Account given by St, Matthew.

The
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The 2d Head contains the Circumfhnces

in which thefe two Evangelifts agree : And

they are thefe : ift, The Womens going to the

Sepulchre early in the Morning on the firfl:

Day of the Week. 2dly, Their being told

by an Angel that Chrift was rifen, &c. I have

nothing to add to the Remarks I have already

made upon the firft; but upon the fecond I

muft obferve, that the feveral Particulars put

into the Mouth of this Angel at the Sepulchre

by thefe two Evangelifts, are precifely the

fame, except the Addition of Peter's Name,

inferted by St. Mark, doubtlefs for fome par-

ticular Reafon, which it is no wonder we

mould not be able to difcover at this great

Diftance of Time* This fingle Variation will

not, I prefume, be thought fufficient to over-

turn the Conclufion I would draw from the

exact Agreement of all the other Particulars,

that the Fact related by thefe two facred Wri-

ters is the fame ; efpecially if it be confidered,

that the Circumftance of the Angel's being

within the Sepulchre, exprefly mentioned by

St. Mark, is fo far from being contradicted

D2 by
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by St. Matthew, as fome have imagined, that

it is plainly implied by thefe Words, He i^

not here.— Come ( <TeuTg, which might more

properly be tranflated come hither) fee the

Place, where the Lord lay: As is alfo that

other Circumftance of the Womens entering

into the Sepulchre, by the Greek Term e£eA-

GSVa/, which mould have been rendered they

went out, inftead of, they departed, as it is

in the parallel PafTage in St. Mark. To which

let me farther add, that the Defcription of the

Angel's Cloathing, which was a long white

Garment, according to St. Mark, correfponds

with the only Particular relating to it taken

notice of by St. Matthew, which was, its

Whitenefs : His Raiment was white as Snow.

In the latter indeed this Angel is alio painted

with a Countenance like Lightnings and the Keep-

ers are faid to .have trembled, &c. for fear of

him. The Purpofe of this Angel's defend-

ing from Heaven, feems to have been not

only to roll away the Stone from the Mouth

of the Sepulchre, that the Women who were

on their Way thither might have free En-

trance into it, but alfo to fright away the

Soldiers, who were fet to guard it ; and who,

had
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had they continued there, would certainly not

have permitted the Difciples of Jefus to have

made the neceffary Inquiries for their Convicti-

on, could it be fuppofed that either they, or the

Women would have attempted to enter into

the Sepulchre, while it was furrounded by a

Roman Guard. For this End it is not unrea-

fonable to fuppofe he might not only raife an

Earthquake, but affume a Countenance of

Terror, and after it was accomplished put

on the milder Appearance of a young Man, in

which Form the Women, as St. Mark fays,

faw him fitting within the Sepulchre', on the

right fide. This Suppofition, I fay, is nei-

ther unreafonable nor prefumptuous. For,

altho' to argue from the Event to the Defign

or Intention may, in judging of human Af-

fairs, be deceitful or precarious, yet in the

Actions of God, the fupreme Difpofer of all

Events, it is moft certain and conclufive.

Thus in the prefent Cafe, the fudden Appear-

ance of an Angel from Heaven, attended by

an Earthquake, * his removing by his fingle

Strength a Stone, which (according to Beza's

D 3 Copy
• See Whifton of the Refurre&ion, &fr. according tp

Btza, &c„
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Copy of St. Luke's Gofpel) twenty Men could

hardly roll, his taking his Station upon it,

and from thence, with a Countenance like

Lightning, blazing and flaming amid the

Darknefs of the Night, were Circumftances

fo full of Terror and Amazement, that they

could not fail of producing, even in the

Hearts of Roman Soldiers, the Conflernation

mentioned by the Evangelift, and driving

them from a Poll, which a Divinity (for fo

according to theirWay of thinking and fpeak-

ing they muft have fliled the Angel) had now

taken PofTeflion of. A Caufe fo fitted to produce

fuch an Effect, is an Argument of its being

intended to produce it ; and the Intention be-

ing anfwered by the Event, is a fufficient

Reafon for varying afterwards the Manner of

proceeding. Accordingly the Angel, after

he had removed the Stone, and frighted away

the Keepers from the Sepulchre, quitted his

Station on the Outfide, put off his Terrors,

and entering into the Sepulchre, fat there in

the Form of a young Man^ to acquaint the

Women that Jefus of Nazareth^ whom they

fought in the Grave, was rifen from the Dead.

That the Angel was not km by the Women
fitting
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fitting on the Stone without the Sepulchre,

is evident not only from the Silence of all the

Evangelifts, with regard to fuch an Appear-

ance, but alfo from what has already been

obferved concerning Mary Magdalene, who,

tho' me faw the Stone rolled away from the

Sepulchre, yet faw no Angel, as I fhewed a-

bove. Befides, had the Angel remained fit-

ting on the Stone without the Sepulchre,

with all his Terrors about him, he would in

all Probability, by frightening away the Wo-

men and Difcipies as well as the Soldiers,

have prevented thofe Vifits to the Sepulchre,

which he came on purpofe to facilitate. It

was necelTary therefore either that he mould not

appear at all to the Women, or that he mould

appear within the Sepulchre •, and in a Form,

which altho' more than human, might how-

ever not be fo terrible, as to deprive them of

their Senfes, and render them incapable of

hearing, certainly of remembering that Mef-

fage, which he commanded them to deliver to

the Difcipies. From all which Confiderations

it may fairly be concluded, that the Appear-

ance of the Angel without the Sepulchre, men-

tioned by St. Matthew, was to the Keepers

D 4 only ;
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only ; and that when he was feen by the Wo-
men, he was within the Sepulchre, as St. Mark

exprefiy fays, and as the Words above-cited

from St. Matthew ftrongly imply ; fo that

thefe two EVangelifts agree in relating not on-

ly the Words fpoken by the Angel, but the

principal, and as it were characleriftical Cir-

cumftances of the Fact, which from this A-

greement I would infer to be one and the fame.

The like Agreement is alfo to be found in

theirAccount of the Terror of the Women up-

on feeing the Angel, their fpeedy Flight from

the Sepulchre, and the Diforder and Confu-

fion which fo extraordinary an Event occafi-

oned in their Minds ; a confufed and troubled

Mixture of Terror, Aftonifhment and Joy *,

which, according to St. Mark, was fo great

as to prevent their telling what had happened,

to thofe they met upon the Way : So

muft we underftand neither faid they any thing

to any man. For it is not to be imagined that

they never opened their Lips about it. Their

Silence doubtlefs ended with the Caufe of it,

viz. Their Terror and Amazement, and thefe

in all Probability vanifhed upon their feeing

Chrift himfelf, who, as St. Matthew hath in-

formed
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Formed us, met them, as they were going to

tell the Difciples the Meffage of the Angel,

accofted them with an All hail, and bade

them difmifs their Fears. But of this more

hereafter.

I come now under the 3d Head to con-

fider thofe Particulars, in which thefe two Evan-

gelifts are thought to clafh and difagree with

each other. But fo many of thefe have been

already examined, and, as I hope, reconcil-

ed, under the two preceding Divifions, that

there remains to be difcuffed in this but one

fingle Point, arifing from the feeming diffe-

rent Accounts of the Time when the Women
came to the Sepulchre. St. Matthew fays,

that Mary Magdalene and the other Mary came

to fee the Sepulchre, as it began to dawn ; St.

Mark) They came unto the Sepulchre at the ri/ing

cf the Sun. To which I muft add St. John,

who fpeaking of the fame Perfons, and the

fame Fact, fays, they came when it was yet

dark. The trmriag Wi ticry; of the latter, and

the T*ie7ri(poo(rx,8aYi of St. Matthew, that figni-

fying it being yet dark, and this, the Day be-

ginning to dawn, will, I believe, without

any
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any Difficulty be allowed to denote the fame

Point of Time, viz. the Ending of the Night,

and the Beginning of the Day, the only

Queflion therefore is, how this can be recon-

ciled with the Time mentioned by St. Mark,

namely, the Rifing of the Sun. But this Quef-

tion, how perplexing foever it may appear

at firil Sights is eafily refolved, only by fuppo-

ling that St. Matthew, and with him St. John,

fpeaks of the Women's fetting out, and St.

Mark of theirArrival at the Sepulchre. And in-

deed the Order of St. Matthew's Narration re^

quires that his Words mould be underftood

to fignify the Time of their fetting out ;

otherwife, all that is related of the Earthquake,

the Defcent of the Angel, &V. muft be

thrown into a Parenthefis, which very much

difturbs the Series of the Story, and intro-

duces much greater Harfhneffes into the Con-

ftruftion, than any avoided by it. Nay, for

my own Part, I confefs I can fee no Harfhnefs

in the Interpretation now contended for. The

Greek Word ?A6s in St. Matthew, might as

well have been tranflated went as came, the

Verb er^ojiAoci fignifying both to go and to

come, and confequently being capable of ei-

ther
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ther Senfe, according as the Context {hall re-

quire. That in St. Matthew, as I faid be-

fore, requires us to take the Word ?j'a8s in

the former, for the fake of Order, and for a-

nother Reafon, which I {hall now explain.

The principal Fact, upon the Account of

which the whole Story of the Women's going

to the Sepulchre feems to have been relat-

ed, is the Refurrection of Chrift, and this

Fact is abfolutely without a Date, if the

Words of St. Matthew are to be underftood

to denote the Time of the Women's Arrival

at the Sepulchre. When I fay without a

Date, I mean, that it does not appear from

any thing in St. Matthew or the other Evan-

geiifts, what Hour of that Night this great

Event happened. All the Information they

give us is, that when the Women came to

the Sepulchre, they were told by Angels he

was rifen : But on the contrary, by under-

ftanding St. Matthew to fpeak of the Time

of Mary Magdalene* % fetting out to take a View

of the Sepulchre, we have the Date of the

Refurrection fettled, and know precifely that

Chrift rofe from the Dead between the Dawn-

ing of the Day and the Sun-rifing. And can

any
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any fubftantial Reafon be afligned why St.

Matthew, having thought fit to enter into fo

circumftantial an Account of theRefurreclion,

fhould omit the Date of fo important a Faft ?

or that, not intending to mark it, by menti-

oning the Time of the Women's going to

the Sepulchre, he mould place that Fact be-

fore another, which in order of Time was

prior to it ? All thefe Confiderations there-

fore are, in my Opinion, powerful Argu-

ments for underftanding this PafTage of St.

Matthew in the Senfe above expreft. About

St. Mark's Meaning there is no Difpute. He
certainly intended to exprefs the Time of the

Women's Arrival at the Sepulchre 9 his

Words cannot be taken in any other Senfe.

Thofe of St. John are limited to the fame In-

terpretation with thofe of St. Matthew, it

having been allowed before that they both

fpeak of the fame Point of Time.

Before I quit the Examination of thefe

Evangelifts I beg leave to add a few Re-

marks, on occafion of a Word made ufe of

in this Place both by Mark and John, the ex-

plaining of which will fet in a proper Light

fome
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fome Paffages, that have not hitherto been

brought fufficiently in View. The Word I

mean is iriUfo which, having by our Tran-

flators been rendered by the Engliflj Word

earlyi hath been limited to that Senfe only

;

and yet it has a farther Signification, and im-

ports not * mature only but pramature^ ante

confiitutum tempus , not only early-, but over-

earlyi before the appointed time \ and in this Senfe

I am perfuaded it was here ufed by the Evan-

gelifts. For had they intended to denote only

the Time of the Women's fetting out, and ar-

riving at the Sepulchre, the defcriptive Phrafes

while it was yet darky and at the rifing of the Sun

would have been fufficient, and the more gene-

ral Word early abfolutely redundant ; whereas

in the other Senfe it is very fignificant, and

greatly tends to illuflrate and confirm what I

hope more fully to make appear by compar-

ing the feveral Parts of this Hiftory together,

that the Women came at different Times to

the Sepulchre, and not all at once, as has been

imagined. The Bufinefs that carried them all

thither was to pay their laft Refpefts to their

deceafed Mafter, by embalming his Body, for

which

* Vid. Scap, Lexi.
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which End they had bought £nd prepared

Unguents and Spices, but were obliged to

defer their pious Work by the coming on of

the Sabbath, upon which Day they refted, fays

St. Luke, according to the Commandment. On
the Eve of the Sabbath therefore, when thev

parted, and each retired to their feveral Ha-

bitations, it is moft natural to fuppofe that

they agreed to meet upon a certain Hour at

the Sepulchre ; and as the Errand upon which

they were employed required Day-light, the

Hour agreed on in all Probability was foon

after the Rifing of the Sun ; their Apprehen-

fion of the Jews, as well as their Zeal to their

Mailer prompting them to take the earlieft

Opportunity. But Mary Magdalene, it feems,

whether from a natural Eagernefs of Temper,

or a more ardent Affection for her Lord, to

whom fhe had the greateft Obligations, or

from a higher Caufe, fet out together with

the other Mary, juft as the Day began to

break, in order to take a View of the Sepul-

chre •, and having either called upon Salome,

or joined her in the Way, came thither to-

gether with her, n^ early, before the 'Time,

agreed on. This, in my Opinion, is a very

natural
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natural Account of the whole Matter, and

points out the Importance of thefe remark-

able Expreffions, went to fee the Sepulchre,

in St. Matthew, and who jhall roll away the

Stone for us, in St. Mark. For ift, the Rea-

fon of the two Maries fetting out fo early is

here afiigned : They went to take a View of the

Sepulchre, i. e. in general, to fee if all Things

were in the fame Condition, in which they

had left them two Days before, that if in

that Interval any thing extraordinary had hap-

pened, they might report it to their Compa-

nions, and in Conjunction with them take

their Meafures accordingly. Hence is it alfo

evident in the fecond Place, why they were

fo few in Number-, they came to view the

Sepulchre, and came before the Time appoint-

ed for their Meeting. 3dly, As upon the

prefent Suppofition there were but three Wo-
men, who came firft to the Sepulchre, their

Defign in coming fo early could be no other

than that expreffed by St. Matthew •, for they

knew that they themfelves were not able to

roll away the Stone, which two of them at

leaft (the two Maries) had feen placed there by

Jofeph
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Jofeph of Arimathea^ * and which they knew

could not be remov'd without a greater Num-
ber of Hands. Accordingly, as they drew

near they faid among themfehes, who Jhall roll

away the Stone for us from the Door of the Se-

pulchre ? Thefe Words intimate, that one of

their chief Views in coming to fee the Sepul-

chre was to furvey this Stone, which clofed

up the Entrance into it, and to confider whe-

ther they and the other Women, who were

to meet them there, were by themfelves able

to remove it *, or whether they muft haveRe-

courfe to the Amftance of others. For, Who

Jhall roll away the Stone for us ? implies a Senfe

of their own Inability, and of the Neceflity

of calling in others ; after which the only

Thing to be confidered was whom and how

many ? This therefore was the Point under

Deliberation when they approached the Se-

pulchre. 2dly, It is alfo plain from thefe

Words, that they did not expect to find any

body there, and confequently that they knew

nothing of the Guard, which the High Prieft

had fet to watch the Sepulchre ; of which had

they received any Intelligence, they would

hardly
* Mark xv. 47.
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hardly have ventured to come at all, or would

not have deliberated about rolling away the

Stone, as the only or greateft Difficulty.

St. LUKE, Chap. xxiv.

Now upon the firft Day of the Week, very

early in the Morning, they came unto the Sepul-

chre, bringing the Spices which they had prepared^

and certain others with them: And they found

the Stone rolled away from the Sepulchre. And

they entered in, and found not the Body of the

Lord Jefus. And it came to pafs as they were

much perplexed thereabout, behold two Men flood

by them infhining Garments \ and as they were

afraid, and bowed down their Faces to the

Earth, they faid unto them, why feek ye the Liv-

ing among the Dead ? he is not here, but is rifen.

Remember how he fpake unto you, when he was

yet in Galilee, faying, the Son of Man muft be

delivered into the Hands of finful Men, and be

crucified, and the third Day rife again. And

they remembered his Words, ond returned from

the Sepulchre, and told all thefe things unto the

Eleven, and to all the reft. It was Mary Mag-

dalene, and Joanna, and Mary the Mother of

James, and other Women that were with them^

E which
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which told thefe Things unto the Apofttes. And
their Words feemed to them as idle Tales, and

they believed them not. Then arofe Peter and

ran unto the Sepulchre, andftooping down he be-

held the Linen Clothes laid by them/elves, and de-

parted wondering in himfelf at that which was

come to pafs.

I n this Relation of St. Luke's are many Par-

ticulars that differ greatly from thofe menti-

oned by the other Evangelifts. For ift, The

Women entering into the Sepulchre fee nei-

ther Angel nor Angels: And 2dly, Not find-

ing the Body of the Lord Jefus, they fall in-

to great Perplexity. 3dly, In the midft of

this Perplexity there flood by them two Men
in Jhining Garments ; Who 4-thly, Say to

them Words very different from thofe fpoken

by the Angel in St. Matthew and St. Mark.

5thly, When thofe Women return from the

Sepulchre, and tell all thefe Things unto the

Eleven and all the reft, St. Peter is made to

be prefent, and upon their Report to rife

immediately and run to the Sepulchre, &V.

Thefe Marks of Difference, one would ima-

gine,were fufficient to keep any one from con-

founding
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founding the Stories above-cited of Joanna

and St. Petery with thofe concerning the Ma*

ries and that Difciple related in the other

Gofpels j efpecially as they have been obferv-

ed and acknowledged as well by the Chriftian

as the Infidel ; the latter of whom hath pro-

duced them to fupport the Charge of Incon-

fiftency and Contradiction, which he hath en-

deavoured to fix upon the facred Writers ;

while the former, feduced and dazled by

fome few Points of Refemblance, hath agreed

with him in allowing: thefe different Facts to

be the fame ; but denying his Conclufion,

hath laboured to reconcile the Inconsistencies,

by Rules and Methods of Interpretation,

which, as they are (trained and unnatural,

tend only to difcover theGreatnefs of his Em-
barraffment. Whereas the true Way, in my
Opinion, of anfwering this Charge, is to mew
that it is founded upon a Miftake, by fhew-

ing that the Evangelifts relate different, but

not inconfiftent Facts , and that inftead of

clafhing and difagreeing, they mutually con-

firm, illuftrate and fupport each other's Evi-

dence. This therefore I mall nyw endeavour

to do, by making a few Remarks upon the fe*

E 2 yeral
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vcral Articles above-mentioned. I mall be-

gin with that relating to St. Peter, becaufe

the fettling of that will fettle many other

Points. Then arofe Peter, and ran unto the

Sepulchre, andftooping down he beheld the Li-

nen Clothes laid by them/elves, and departed,

wondering in himfelf at that which was come to

pafs. This Fact has always been taken to be

the fame with that related by St. John, from

which however it differs, among other things,

in this very material Circumflance, viz. That

whereas St. John exprefly fays, that Peter went

into the Sepulchre, while he {John) who got thi-

ther firft, contented himfelf with barely ftoop-

ing down, and looking into it, St. Luke, in the

Paffage before us, tells us, that Peter ftooping

down, and looking in beheld the Linen Clothes

laid by themfelves and departed. The Word

iraPCMv^xis (flooping down and looking in)

ufed by both Evangelifts -, and in the latter

applied only to St. Peter, in the former on-

ly to St. John, is in his Gofpel plainly dif-

tinguifhed from the Word iianhflsv (entered

in) and fet in direct Oppofition to it -, and

that not by the Force of Etymology and

Conftruflion only, but by fome Particulars

re-
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refulting from the Actions fignified by thofe

two Words, which prove them to be dis-

tinct and different from each other. He
who went into the Sepulchre, faw more than he,

who ftaying without, only ftooped down and look-

ed in. Thus Peter and John, when they en-

tered'into the Sepulchre, faw not only the Li-

nen Clothes lie, but the Napkin that was a-

bout his Head, not lying with the Linen

Clothes, but wrapped together in a Place by

itfelf •, but when they only ftooped down and

looked in, they could fee only the Linen Clothes,

as is evident from the Words of St. John ;

the whole Paflage runs thus,— Peter there-

fore went forth, and that other Difciple, and

came to the Sepulchre, and the other Difciple did

out-run Peter, and came firft to the Sepulchre,

and he Hooping down, and looking in faw the

Linen Clothes lying, yet went he not in.

Then cometh Simon Peter following him, and

went into the Sepulchre, and feeth the Linen

Clothes lie, and the Napkin, that was about

his Head, not lying with the Linen Clothes,

but wrapped together in a Place by itfelf.

Then went in alfo that other Difciple

.and faw, &fr. Now thefe two Actions be-

E 3 inS
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ing by thefe Marks as clearly diftinguifhed

from each other in St. John, as the different

Places where they were performed can be

by the Terms Entrance and Injide of the Se-

pulchre, and as fo diflinguifhed having been

feparately performed by that Apoftle, they

muft alfo neceffarily be taken for feparate

and diftinft Actions, when related of St. Peter.

And if it be reafonable to conclude from St.

John's Account that Peter, when he came

with him to the Sepulchre, did not flop at

the Entrance, Jloop down and look in, but that

he entered into it •, it is no lefs reafonable to

conclude from St. Luke's Narration, that

when he came, at the Time mentioned by

him, he did not enter in, butftoopng down, be-

held the Linen Clothes and departed, efpeci-

ally if the Force of the Greek Word jx'ova be

confidered, and the whole Paffage rendered,

as it ought to have been, beheld the Linen

Clothes only lying, tu oQovia, xeifAzvcc, fJLova.

From all which it evidently follows, that

the Fact here related of St. Peter, and that

related of him by St. John, are feparate and

diftinct Fads, and not one and the fame, as

has been imagined. And as the Facts were

different
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different, fo did they take their Rife from

two different Occafions : or in other Words,

as it is evident, from all that has been juft

now faid, that Peter went twice to the Sepul-

chre, fo are there two diftinft Reafons for his

fo doing affigned in the Gofpels of Luke and

John, viz. The Report of Mary Magdalene,

and that of Joanna and the other Women.

By the former having been told that the Body

of Jefus was taken out of the Sepulchre, he

ran in great Hafle to examine into the Truth

of that Account, and in purfuance of this In-

tent entered into the Sepulchre, that he might

receive a thorough Satisfaction upon that

Point. In the latter were two additional Cir-

cumftances of Importance fufficient to awaken

the Curiofity of a lefs zealous Difciple

than St. Peter, whofe Affection for his Lord

was like his natural Temper, fervent and im-

petuous. When he heard therefore from Jo-

anna and the other Women of a Vifion of

Angels, who had appeared to them at the Se-

pulchre, and informed them that Chrift was

rifen, can we wonder at his running thither a

fecond Time
9 in Hopes of receiving fome Con-

E 4 firniation
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firmation of the Truth of that Report, which

tho' treated by the reft of the Apoftles as an

idle Tale, he certainly gave Credit to, as the

whole Tenor of this Paffage implies ? I fay a

fecond 'Time, becaufe had he gone for the firft

Time, upon this Report of Joannd's, he

could have had no Inducement to have gone

to the Sepulchre a fecond Time from any thing

he could learn from the firft Report made

by Mary Magdalene, whole Account contain-

ed nothing but what was implied in that given

by Joanna and the other Women. His Beha-

viour alfo upon this Occafion, when he on~

Jy ftooped down and looked into the Sepulchre,

fo different from the former, when he en-

tered into it, is very rational, and confonant

with the Purpofe of this fecond Vifit, which

was, to fee if the Angels who had appeared

to the Women at the Sepulchre, were ftill

there ; this could as well be difcovered by

looking, as by going, into the Sepulchre, as is

plain from the Story of Mary Magdalene, who

Jtooping down and looking in, faw two An-

gels fitting, the one at the Head and the other

at the Feet where the Body of Jefus had lain,

as St. John tells us.

Having
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Having now, as I hope, proved that

this Vifit of St. Peter's to the Sepulchre, men-

tioned by St. Luke, muft have been his fe-

cond Vifit, I have cleared this PafTage from

two Objections that lay againft it ; one, that

it did not agree with the Relation given by

St. John ; and the other, that it difturbed and

confounded the whole Order of St. Luke's

Narration : fo that, notwithstanding this Verfe

is wanting both in the Greek and Latin Copies

of Beza, there is no Reafon for rejecting it,

as fome have propofed.

This Point being fettled, I beg leave to

make a few Inferences from it, in order to

explain fome PafTages in the preceding Verfes

of this Chapter.

Firft then, it is plain from this and the

ninth Verfe, that St. Peter, after he had been

with St. John and Mary Magdalene at the Se-

pulchre, was now got together with the other

Apoftles and Difciples, whom in all Proba-

bility he and John had affembled upon the

Oc-
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Occafion of Mary Magdalene's Report. Peter,

I fay, and John, had in all Probability af-

fembled the other Difciples and Apoftles to

Inform them of what they had heard from

Mary Magdalene, and of their having been

themfelves at the Sepulchre to examine into

the Truth of her Report. For it is not to be

imagined, that thefe Apoflles would not have

immediately communicated to the reft an E-

vent of fo much Confequence to them all, as

that of the Lord's Body being miffing from

the Sepulchre. And as we now find them

gathered together and Peter with them, it is

no unnatural Suppofition that they had been

fummoned thither by John and Peter. At

lead, their Meeting together fo early in the

Morning is this Way accounted for. Here

then we fee the Reafon of St. Luke's, naming:

Mary Magdalene and the other Mary among

thofe, which told thefe Things to the Apoftles.

For altho' thefe two Women were not with

Joanna and her Set, and consequently could

not have joined with them in relating to the

Apoftles the Vifion of the two Angels, &c.

yet as the Account of their having found the

Stone
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Stone rolled away, and the Body of Jejus

miffing had been reported from them by

Peter and John to the other Apoftles, before

the Return of Joanna from the Sepulchre, St.

Luke thought fit to fet them down as Evi-

dences of fome of the Fafts related by him ;

and indeed it was very proper to produce the

Teftimony of the two Maries concerning the

Stone's being rolled away, and the Body

gone, becaufe they firft went to the Sepulchre,

and firft gave an Account of thofe two Par-

ticulars to the Apoftles. I here join the other

Mary with Mary Magdalene -, for tho' I think

it is pretty plain from St. John, that fhe alone

brought this Account -, yet it is remarkable,

that in her Narration, me fays, We know not

where they have laid him, fpeaking, as it

were, in the Name of the other Mary and her

own *, and doubtlefs me did not omit to ac-

quaint them that the other Mary came with

her to the Sepulchre ; fo that this Report, tho*

made by Mary Magdalene alone, may fairly be

taken for the joint Report of the two Maries
y

and was probably ftiled fo by Peter and John,

and therefore reprefented as fuch by St. Luke

in the Paffage before us.

Secondly,
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Secondly, From hence alfo I infer, that

the Reports of the Women were made fepa-

rately, and at different Times. For if Peter

went twice to the Sepulchre, there muft have

been two diftinct Reafons for his fo doing,

which Reafons I have fhewn to be the Reports

of Mary Magdalene and Joanna : And as there

was a confiderable Interval between his firtl

and fecond Vifit, a proportionable Space of

Time muft have intervened between the two

Reports. After Mary Magdalene's he had

been at the Sepulchre, had returned from

thence to his own Home, and was now got

with the other Apoftles and Difciples, whom,

as I faid, he and John had in all Probability

called together, before Joanna and the Wo-

men with her came to make theirs.

Thirdly, As the Reports were made

at different Times, and by different Wo-

men, as the Facts reported were diffe-

rent, and faid to have happened all in the

fame Place, viz. At the Sepulchre, and as

thefe Facts muft of confequence have happen-

ed at different Times •, it follows that the

Women, who reported thofe Facts as hap-

pening in their Prefence, muft have been at

the
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the Sepulchre at different Times. For had

they been all prefent at each of thefe Events,

no Reafon can be given for their differing fo

widely in their Relations, and pretty difficult

will it be to account for their varying fo much

as to the Time of making their Reports.

Here then is a ftrong Argument in favour of

what I have before advanced concerning the

Women's coming at different Times to the

Sepulchre, and particularly about the Maries

coming thither earlier than the reft. The

Reafon for their fo doing I have already

pointed out in my Obfervations upon St.

Mark, and have fhewn, that upon the Sup-

pofition of that Reafon' s being the true one,

their whole Conduct was proper and confift-

ent : Which leads me to confider that of Jo-

anna and the other Women, who came fome-

what later, and with another Purpofe, to the

Sepulchre. The former came to take a View

cr Survey of the Sepulchre, as St. Matthew ex-

prefly fays ; the latter came to embalm or a-

noint the Lord's Body, and for that End not

only brought the Spices, which they had prepar-

ed, but were alfo accompanied by other Wo-
men. Other Women, mull mean fome be-

fides
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fides thofe who followed Jefus from Galilee^ of

whom alone St. Luke fpeaks in the former

Part of this Verfe, and the latter Part of the

preceding Chapter. By thefe therefore as

contradiftinguifhed from the Galilean Women,

he probably means the Women of Jerufalem,

a great Company of whom followed Jefus as

he was going to his Crucifixion, bewailing

and lamenting him. [Seethe 27thVerfe of

the preceding Chapter.] But what Number

of them went upon this Occafion with the

Women of Galilee, is not any where faid ;

neither of thefe are any named befides Joanna,

Mary Magdalene, and Mary the Mother of

James, tho' many others followed Jefus from

Galilee to J'erufalem, as both Matthew, (c. 27.

v. 55.) and St. Mark (c. 15. v. 41.) in-

form us, and were prefent at his Crucifixion.

It is therefore very probable that moft, if not

all, of thofe who were wont to minifter to

him in Galilee, who attended him to Jerufa~

lem^ and accompanied him even to Mount

Calvary, contributed to this pious Office of

embalming their Mailer's Body, either by

buying and preparing the Unguents and

Spices, and carrying them to the Sepulchre,

or
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or by going to afiift their Companions in em-

balming the Body and rolling away the Stone,

for which Purpofe I fuppofe the Women of

Jerufalem principally attended, fmce none of

them feem to have made any Purchafe of

Spices for embalming the Body ; and for

this laft Purpofe it is farther probable

they thought their Numbers fufficient. Ac-

cordingly we do not find them faying among

themfelves, Who mail roll away the Stone

for us, as the Maries did ; nor do we find

the Maries bringing the Spices which they had

bought, as is here related of Joanna and

thofe with her \ and doubtlefs the Evangelifls

had a Meaning in their Ufe and Application

of thefe ExprefTions, the former of which is

very agreeable to the Purpofe that carried

the Maries fo early to the Sepulchre, as is the

latter to that of Joanna^ who coming to em-

balm the Body, brought with her all that was

neceffary for performing that Bufmefs, viz.

the Spices, and other Women to aflift her

in rolling away the Stone, 6?c. The different

Conduct of the Women therefore indicates

their feveral Purpofes in going to the Sepul-

chre, and tends to confirm what I have been

all
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all along labouring to prove, that they went

thither at different Times, and not all to-

gether.

And as their having had different Mo-
tives was the Caufe of their going at diffe-

rent Times, and dividing themfelves into diffe-

rent Companies, fo from their coming to

the Sepulchre in different Bodies, fprang a

Subdivifion of one of thofe Companies, which

I mail now explain. The two Maries and

Salome came firft to the Sepulchre, and as

they drew near, lifting up their Eyes, per-

ceived that the Stone, which was very great,

was rolled away from the Entrance •, upon

fight of which Mary Magdalene , concluding

that the Body of Jefus was taken away, ran

immediately to acquaint Peter and John with

it, leaving her two Companions at the Se-

pulchre. That me was alone when Hie came

to thofe two Apoftles, is ftrongly implied by

the whole Tenor of that Paffage in St. John,

where this Fact is related, as I have already

obferved -, and that me left her Companions

at the Sepulchre, is as evident from what St 9

Mark fays of their entering into the Sepulchre*
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&V. The Reafon of which probably was

this, fhe knew that Joanna and her Compa-

ny would not be long before they came thi-

ther, and might therefore think it proper to

defire the other Mary and Salome to wait for

them there, to inform them that they had

found the Stone rolled away, &JV. and that fhe

was gone to acquaint Peter and John with it

:

But whether this, or any other Reafon was

the Caufe of Mary Magdalene's going by her-

fclf to Peter and John^ and the other two

Women's (laying behind at the Sepulchre, is

not very material to inquire ; all I contend for

is, that fo it was ; and that hence ; rofe a Sub-

division of this Company, that gave Occafion

to two Appearances of Angels, and as many

of Chriji^ and confequently multiplied, the

Proofs and Witneffes of the Refurre&ion.

I hope by this Time it is fufficiently evi-

dent, that the Facts related by the feveral

Women to the Apoftles were different and

diftinft Facts •, and therefore I think it un-

necefTary to enter into any farther Argument

upon that Point. And altho' in the Beginning

of my Obfervations upon this Chapter of St,

F Lukek
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Luke, I noted fome Particulars wherein this

Story of Joanna differs from that of the other

Women, and promifed to make fome Re-

marks upon them -, yet, for the laft mention-

ed Reafon, I dare fay I fhall be eafriy acquit-

ted of my Promife, efpecially as thofe Marks

of Difference are fo obvious and linking, that

little more need be done than pointing them

out to Obfervation. I muft however beg leave

to obferve, that the Pofition relating to the

Angels appearing and difappearing as they

thought proper, laid down in my Remarks

upon St. Johny is farther proved by the Man-

ner of their appearing mentioned here in St.

Luke, which is implied to have been fudden,

not only by the Force and Import of the Ex-

preffion, but by the remarkable Circumftance

of their not being feen by the Women, at

their entering into the Sepulchre. Tho* the

following PafTage of this Chapter relating to

Cbrift's Appearance to the two Difciples at

Emmaus hath been already produced in part,

yet I think it proper to infert it entire in this

Place, that by the Reader's having it all be-

fore him at once, he may be the better able to

judge
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judge of the Obfervation I intend to make

upon it.

AND behold two of them went that fawe

Day to a Village called. Emmaus, which was

from Jerufalem about threefcore Furlongs. And

they talked together of all thofe things which

had happened. And it came to pafs that while

they communed together and reafoned, J tfus him-

felf drew near, and went with them. Bui their

Eyes were holden that they fhould net know

him. And he faid unto them, What Manner

cf Communications are thefe that ye have one to

another; as ye walk and are fad ? And one of

them, whofe Name was Cleopas, anfwering,

faid unto him, Art thou only a Stranger in

Jerufalem, and haft not known the things

which are come to pafs there in thefe Days ? And

he faid unto them. What things ? And they faid

unto him, Concerning ]t£m of Nazareth, which

was a Prophet mighty in Deed and Word before

Cod and all the People ; and how the Chief

Priefts and our Rulers delivered him to be ccn~

demned to Deaths and have crucified him. But

we trufted that it had been He, which fhould

have redeemed Ifrael : And btfide all this, to-day

F 2 is.
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is the third Day force thefe Things were done*

Tea, and certain Women alfo of our Company

made us aftonijhed, which were early at the Se-

pulchre *, and when they found not his Body,

they came, faying, that they had alfo feen a Vi-

fion of Angels, which faid that he was alive.

And certain of them which were with us,- went

to the Sepulchre, and found it even fo as the Wo-

men hadfaid : But him they faw not. Then he

faid unto them, O Fools and flow of Heart to

believe all that the Prophets have fpoken ! Ought

not Chrift to have fuffered thefe Things, and to

enter into his Glory ? And beginning at Moles

and all the Prophets, he expounded unto them

in all the Scriptures, the Things concerning him-

felf. And they drew nigh untG the Village whi-

ther they went, and he made as though he would

have gone farther. But they conftrained him,

faying, Abide with us, for it is towards Even-

ing, and the Day is far fpent. And he went in

to tarry with them. And it came to pafs as he

fat at Meat with them, he took Bread and bleff-

ed it, and brake and gave to them. And their

Eyes were opened, and they knew him -, and he

vanifhed out of their Sight. And they faid one

$o another, Did not our Hearts burn within us,

while
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while he talked with us by the Way, and while

he opened to us the Scriptures ? And they rofe

up the fame Hour, and returned to Jerufalem,

and found the Eleven gathered together', and them

that were with them, faying, the Lord is rifen

indeed, and hath appeared to Simon. And

they told what Things were done in the Way,

and how he was known of them in breaking of

Bread.

Whoever reads this Story over with any

Degree of Attention, and confiders the Sub-

ject of the Converfati on, which our Saviour

held with the two Difciples upon the Road to

Emmaus, will perceive that it muft have arifen

from what the Angels had faid to the Wo-
men, related in the preceding Verfes of this

Chapter. To fet this Matter in the cleared

Light, we will put the feveral Parts toge-

ther. The Angels faid to the Women, who

came to embalm the Body oijefus, He is not

here, but is rifen. Remember how he fpake unto

you, when he was yet in Galilee, faying, the Son

of Man muft be delivered into the Hands of /in-

fill Men, and be crucified, and the third Day

rife again. The Words of our Saviour re-

F 3 ferred
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fcrred to by the Angels are thefe (Luke xviii.

ver. 3

1

5— 33.) Then he took unto him the Twelve',

andfaid unto them, Behold we go up to Jerufa-

lein, and all Things that are written by the Pro-

phets concerning the Son ofManJhallbe accomplijh-

ed. For hejhall be delivered unto the Gentiles, and

Jhall be mocked, andJpitejully entreated, and/pit-

ted on •, and they Jhall fcourge him, and put him to

Death, and the third Day hejhall rije again. The

Words of the Angels thefe two Difciples had

heard from the Women, before they left Je-

rusalem ; and as they were walking towards

Emmaus, and talking over all the wonderful

Things that had come to pafs, they feem at

lafl to have fallen into a Debate upon the

Subject of thefe Words, and the Prophecies

referred to by them, juft as our Saviour drew

near. That they were engaged in fome Ar-

gument or Difquifition, I infer, not only

from the Greek Word (rvfyreTv, which figni*

fies to difcufs, examine, or inquire together •,

but from our Saviour's Queftion, who, ap-

parently, having over-heard fome Part

of their Difcourfe, afks them, Tivbs 01

?^yot hiQt, os dvTt€cc/Ws tb ttpos aAA>?Ay$

;

What
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What Arguments are thefe, that ye are debating

me with another , while ye walk and are fad ?

The Subject of their Argument appears in

their Anfwer to this Queltion, in which they

give him to underftand that they were rea-

foning upon the Things that had come to

pafs concerning Jefus of Nazareth*, whom, fay

they, alluding plainly to the Words of the

Angels, the ChiefPriefts and our Rulers have

delivered to be condemned to Deaths and have

crucified him. And hence arifes all our Sad-

nefs, for we trufted that it fhould have been He

which fhould have redeemed Ifrael; and over and

above all thefe Things, to-day is the third Day fine

e

thefe Things were done (another Allufion to

the Words of the Angels ;) and to-day fome

Women of our Company aftonifhed us with an

Account of their having been early at the Se-

pulchre, and, not finding the Body of Jefus^

had been there told by Angels that he was

rifen from the Dead. And fome of our

Companions, running immediately to the Se-

pulchre, found the Report of the Women
to be true \ but him they faw not. The Suffer-

ings, and Death, and Refurreclion of Jefus

were the Subjects of their Debates, foretold,

F 4 as
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as the Angels bade them remember, out of

the Prophets, by Chrift hirhfelf\ and the Scope

of their Enquiry was how to reconcile thefe

Events with the Prophecies, to which they were

referred. Part of them they had feen accom-

plifhed in the Sufferings and Death of Chrift',

and that ought to have allured them of the

Accomplifhment of the other Part : But either

from not underflanding, or from a Back-

wardnefs in believing all that the Prophets

had laid, they Hopped fhort of this Conclu-

fion. For this Ignorance and Backwardnefs

Chrift reproves them ; afks them whether (ac-

cording to the Prophets) Chrift ought not to

have fuffered thefe Things, and to enter into

his Glory, i. e. to rife again •> and then begin-

ning at Mofes and all the Prophets, he expounds

to them in all the Scriptures the Things concern-

ing himfelf. The Connexion is vifible *, at the

Beginning of the Chapter the Angels refer

the Difciples for the Proof of the Refurredti-

on to the Prophets ; and here, Chrift joining

two cf thofe Difciples on the Road, is, by

their Difcourfe upon that Subject, led to ex-

plain thofe Prophecies, and prove from

them that the Mejfiah was certainly rifen from

the
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the Dead. And in the like Manner is the

remaining Part of this Chapter to Verfe the

46th, connected with this and the preceding.

For thefe two Difciples, returning to Jerufa-

lem, relate to the Apoftles and the reft,

whom they found gathered together, what

had pafTed between Chrift and them upon the

Road to Emmans \ and while they were fpeak-

ing Chriji himfelf appears % and, after having

given them fenfible Proofs of his being rifen

from the Dead, reminds them, as the Angel

had done, of the Words which he fpake unto

them in Galilee, faying, Thefe are the Words

which Ifpake unto you , while Iwasyet with you,

that all Things muft be fulfilled, which were

written in the Law of Mofes, and in the Pro-

fhets, and in the Pfalms concerning me. Then

opened he their Underftanding, that they might

underfiand the Scriptures \ and faid unto them,

Thus it is written, and thus it behoved Chrift to

fuffer, and to rife from the Dead the third

Day.

The Connexion and Dependence of the fe-

veral Parts of this Chapter upon each other,

point out to us the Reafon that induced St.

Luke
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Luke to relate the Vifion of the two Angels to

Joanna and the other Women ; and at the

fame Time prove that Vifion to be diftinct

and different from thofe feen by the Maries ;

each of which had, in like Manner, its fepa-

rate and peculiar Reference to other Facts, as

will prefently be feen.

I shall now proceed to confider the Ap-

pearances of Chrift to the Women, on the Day

of his Refurrec~lion -

9 which, like thofe of the

Angels, have alfo been confounded, and from

the fame Caufe, viz. From the want of at-

tending with due Care to the feveral Circum-

ftances, by which they are plainly diflinguifh-

ed from each other. And ift, I obferve, that

thefe Appearances of Chrift are fo connected

with the Appearances of the Angels, that thefe

having been proved to be diilincl, it follows

that thofe are diftinct alfo. 2dly, St. Mark

exprefly tells us, that Chrift appeared firft to

Mary Magdalene', which, according to all Pro-

priety of Speech, implies that fhe was alone

at the Time of that Appearance, as I have

faid once before. But I think it beft to fet

down the Paffages themfelves, of St. John and

St,
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St. Matthew, in which thefe Appearances are

related. John, ch. xx. ver. n. But Maryflood

without at the Sepulchre weeping •, and as Jhe

wept, Jhe ftooped down, and looked into the

Sepulchre, and feeth two Angels in white, fit-

ting, the one at the Head, and the other at the

Feet, where the Body of Jefus had lain ; and they

fay unto her, Woman, why weepeft thou ? She

faith unto them, Becaufe they have taken away my

Lord, and I know not where they have laid him.

And when foe had thus faid, fhe turned herfelf

back, andjaw Jefus ftanding, and knew not that

it was Jefus. Jefus faith unto her, Woman, why

weepeft thou ? Whom feekeft thou ? She fuppofing

him to be the Gardener, faith unto him, Sir, if

thou have borne him hence, tell me where thou

haft laid him, and I will take him away. Jefus

faith unto her, Mary ! She turned herfelf, and

faith unto him, Rabboni, which is to fay, Mafter.

Jefus faith unto her, 'Touch me not, for I am not

yet afcended unto my Father : But go to my Bre-

thren, andfay unto them, I afcend unto my Fa-

ther, and your Father, and to my God and your

God. Mary Magdalene came and told the Dif-

ciples that fhe had feen the Lord, and that he had

fpoken thefe Things unto her. Matth. ch. xxviii.

ver*
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ver. 9. And as they went to tell his Difciples,

behold, Jefus wet them, faying, All hail!

And they came and held him by the Feet and

worfhipped him. Then faid Jefus unto them, Be
not afraid : Go tell my Brethren that they go into

Galilee, and there floall they fee me.

Aft e r having produced thefe two Paf-

fages, it would be wafting both Time and

Words to go about to prove the Appearances

therein mentioned to be different. Compare

them, and you will End they difagree in

every Circumftance -, in the Place, the Pei>

fons, the Actions, and the Words : Of which

laft I mufl obferve, that they refer to two

different Events, viz. the Afcenfion of Cbrifi

into Heaven, and his meeting his Difciples in

Galilee, of which they were Prophecies ; and

by which they, and confequently thefe Ap-

pearances of Chrifl were not long after veri-

fied, tho
5

difcredited at firft, and treated as

klle Tales.

I have now gone over the feveral Parti-

culars of the Hiftory of the Refufrection, re-

lated in the four Evangeliils, have examined

them
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fhem with all the Attention I am capable df*

and with a fincere Deftre of discovering and

embracing the Truth •, and have, as I think,

made out the following Points, ift, That

the Women came at different Times, and in

different Companies to the Sepulchre, idly,

That there were feveral diftinct Appearances

of Angels, sdly, That the Angels were not

always vifible, but appeared and difappeared

as they thought proper. 4thly, That thefe

feveral Facts were reported to the Apoftles

at different Times, and by different Women.

5thly, That there were two diftinct Appear-

ances of Cbrift to the Women. And 6thly,That

St. Peter was twice at the Sepulchre. Thefe

Points being once eftablifhed, all the Objec-

tions againft this Part of the Gofpel-Hiftory,

as contradictory and inconfiftent, intirely va-

nifli and come to nought. That very learn-

ned and ingenious Men have been embarraf-

fed by thefe Objections is fomeExcufe for thofe

who firft ftarted them, and thofe who have

lately infifted upon them. Their having now

received an Anfwer,(if that will be allowed) is a

clear Proof that it was always poffible toanfwer

them, even with* a very moderate Share of

com-
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common Senfe and Learning. The Nature

of the Anfwer itfelf, which is founded upon

theufual, obvious, plain Senfe of the Words,

without putting any Force, either upon the

particular ExprefTions, or the general Con-

ftruclion of the feveral Paffages, is an E-

vidence of what I now fay. So that I mull

needs acknowledge that its having been fo

long miffed, is Matter of far greater Surprize,

than its having been hit upon now.

I shall here beg leave to fubjoin a few

Obfervations of a very eminent and judicious

Perfon, to whofe Infpe6tion I fubmitted thefe

Papers ; and in whofe Approbation of them I

have great Reafon to pride my felf. They

are as follows

:

To prove the Appearances at the Sepulchre

to be different, and made to different Per-

fons, two Things concur.

I. T h e feveral Accounts as given by the

Evangelifts.

II. Th^
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II. The Circumftances which attended the

Cafe.

The firft Point is fully confidered •, and

of the fecond it is very juflly remarked, That

the Women having agreed to be early at

the Sepulchre, it fell out naturally, That

fome came before others. Now there being at

the Place of Meeting fomething to terrify

them as fail as they arrived \ it accounts al-

io for their Difperfion, and their not meet-

ing at all in one Body. It may help like-

wife to account for the Manner of deliver-

ing their MeiTages to the Apoftles ; fuppofing

the Meffages not delivered in the fame Order

in Point of Time, as the Appearances hap-

pened. For the moft terrified might be the

lateft Reporters, tho' they received their Or-

ders firft. Which Obfervation is favoured by

St. Mark's yJW &Hv ffriPj neither /aid they

any Thing to any Man.

The Difficulty upon ftating the Appearances

to be different, and made to different Perfons,

arifes chiefly from Mary Magdalene being

men-
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mentioned as prefent by every Evangeliii

;

But there feems to be this Reafon for it ;

fhe was at the Head of the Women, and the

chief of thofe who attended our Lord, and

followed him from Galilee ; and Mary

Magdalene and the Women with her^ de-

notes the Women who came from Galilee^ in

the fame Manner that the Eleven denotes the

Apoftles.

Three Evangelifts fay exprefly that many

Women were prefent at the Crucifixion

:

Had it been left fo generally, we fhould have

had no Account who they were. Therefore

St. Matthew xxvii. $6. adds, %v ausw among

whom was Mary Magdalene, &c. So it is a-

gain Mark xv. 40.—St. Luke having faid in

general Terms, that the Women, who follow-

ed from Galilee, were Spectators of the Cm-

icfixion, goes on with the Account (xxiv. 1.)

of their coming to the Sepulchre, feeing An-

gels, and returning to tell the Eleven and all

the reft. But to give Credit to their Report,

and to correct the Omiffion in not defcribing

them before, he tells us who they were

:

And how does he defcribe them? Why by

fay-
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faying they were of the Company of Mary

Magdalene : *Haa,v H- fi MctySccPw-y, &c.

xxiv. 10. which Verfe admits, perhaps re-

quires, a different Reading from that in our

Tranflation.

These Confiderations feem to account for

her being mentioned in the Tranfaclions of

thefe Women, tho' not always prefent her-

felf. St. Luke fays (xxiv. i.) that befides the

Women from Galilee^ there were other Women

there. To diftinguifh thofe, who made the

Report to the Difciples, from the other Wo-

men^ he adds the Words already referred

to.*

G It

* The Words of St. Luke deferve a particular Examina-
tion ; they run thus in the Greek: Koj bros-pi-lao-at «eri t3
fbiviifj.il a et,

,

7ri)yfol'kxv rsturai TrivTctTuXt'ivfiKX. x«i 7racri To/f Mt7T0l?\

^Htolv «fs
:
a VLttyJ'ctkrj* M*f>ia ^ 'lucbva. xcti ~M.ct.plct 'IaxaCx, x) at

"Koiirzi o-uv eLvl5is, at iXiyov nfif t£s ct7rorokQt;c raorat. In En-
gli/h,And turning back from the Sepulchre\they told all thefe

Things to the Eleven, and to all the reft. Nonv they, <ivho

related thefe Things to the Apojiles, nvere Mary Magdalene,
and Joanna, and Mary the Mother of James, and reft

with them, i. e. oftheir Company. As the Account of the

Proceedings of thcGalileanWomen begins in the foregoing

Ch. and is carried on without any Interruption to the 9th

Verfe of this Chapter ; fo that the feveral Verbs occur-

ring in this and the preceding Verfes are all governed by
the fame Nominative Cafe, *n%. yvvcUKZf ; in vcr. c;.

of
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I t is remarkable that St. Mark fays of

the Women, mentioned by him, no more,

than that they had bought Spices to anoint

the Body j enough to fhew with what Intent

they went to the Tomb > — that they had

any Spices with them he does not fay. But

St. Luke fays of thofe he mentions, that they

actually brought with them the Spices *, and

not only fo, but that they had prepared them

;

that is, made them fit for the Ufe intended.

The feveral Drugs were bought fmgly, each

by it felf at the Shop, and were neceffarily to

be

of the 2 3d Chapter, it is evident that tclv^Ja ^avIa, all

thefe Things, muit be taken to extend to all the Particu-

lars mentioned in that Account, and cannot be confined

to the Tranfa&ions of the Sepulchre only ; and the

fame Obfervation holds equally to the tavIa in the

following Verfe. The utmoft therefore that can be in-

ferred from St. Luke's naming Mary Magdalene and the

other Mary, is, that they were concerned in fome or other

of thefe Tranfaclions, and joined in relating fome of thefe

Things to the Apoftles ; which is true, for they fat over

aga'mjt the Sepulchre, when Jofeph laid in it the Body of

the Lord, Matth. xxvii. 61. And beheld where he <was

laid ; Mark xv. 47. — They alfo had bought f<weet

Spices, that they might come and anoint him; Mark xvi. I.

And were the firft who came to the Sepulchre that

Morning, and brought the firft Account of the Body's

being miffing ; Matt, and Mark. And tho
1

by compar-
ing the Accounts given by the other Evangelifts with

this
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be mixed, or melted together for Ufe : And

I imagine that, tho' all the Women joined in

buying the Spices, yet the Care of getting

and preparing thern was left particularly to

the Women mentioned by St. Luke : And as

they were Galileans, and not at Home at Je-

rufalem, and probably unacquainted with the

Method of embalming Bodies, that they em-

ployed fome Inhabitants of the Place to buy

and prepare the Spices, and to go with them

to apply them to the Body -, and thefe are the

Ting avv cLvtou^ others with them, in St. Luke.

G 2 This

this of St. Luke, it appears that neither of thefe Women
went with Joanna and her Company to the Sepulchre ;

yet as they were Galilean Women, and bore a Part, and
a principal Part too, in what the Women of Galilee

were then chiefly employed about, namely, the Care of
embalming the Body ofjefus, there is certainly no Im-
propriety in St. Luke's naming them with Joanna and the

reft, as he does in the End of the general and collective

Account he gives of what was reported and done by the

Galilean Women. Neither does his naming them appro-

priate to them any particular Part of that general Ac-
count, any more than his not naming them would have
excluded them from their Share of thofe Tranfaclions,

and the Report then made to the Apoflles. In this Cafe
they would have beenincluded in general Terms of Galile-

an Women ; as by being named, they are diflinguifhed and
marked as the mod eminent Perfons and Leaders of that

Company of Women, who follow'd Jifui from Qalt-

he, &c,
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This will account for St. Matthew fay-

ing nothing of Spices ; — for they had none

with them : They fet out before thofc, who

were to bring the Spices, to fee what Condi-

tion the Sepulchre was in j and their Bufinefs

is properly expreffed by Srewjwarou rov rd(poVi

to fee the Sepulchre.

MART Magdalene was with the firft

{Matthew and Mark) who wyent to the Sepul-

chre , but I think fhe did not go to the Se-

pulchre then : As foon as fhe was in Sight of

the Place, lifting up her Eyes ( dvaSAs-^ctc-a,

Mark xvi. 4.) and feeing the Stone removed,

fhe turned inftantly (jfi%u Zv. John xx. 2.)

to tell Peter and John. And it is plain by

her Behaviour at her fecond going, that fhe

had no Share in the Fright, that feized thofe

who went on after fhe left them.

Having thus cleared the Way, I fhall

now fet down the feveral Incidents of this

wonderful Event, in the Order, in which, ac-

cording to the foregoing Obfervations, they

feem to have arifen ; after premifing that our

Sa-
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Saviour Cbrijl was crucified on a Friday, (the

Preparation, or the Day before the Jewijh Sab-

bath) gave up the Ghoft about three o
5 Clock

in the Afternoon of the fame Day, and was

buried that Evening, before the Commence-

ment of the Sabbath, which among the Jews

was always reckoned to begin from the nrft

Appearance of .the Stars .on Friday Evening,

and to end at the Appearance of them again

on the Day we call Saturday : That fome

time, and moft probably towards the Clofe

of the Sabbath, after the Religious Duties of

the Day were over, the Chief Priefts obtained

of Pilate, the Roman Governor, a Guard to

watch the Sepulchre, 'till the third Day was

paft, pretending to apprehend that his Dif-

ciples might come by Night, and fteal away

the Body, and then give out that he was rifen,

according to what he himfelf had predicted

while he was yet alive : That they did accord-

ingly fet a Guard, made fure the Sepulchre,

and to prevent the Soldiers themfelves from

concurring with the Difciples, they put a Seal

upon the Stone which clofed up the Entrance

of the Sepulchre.

G 3 The
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The Order, I conceive, to have been as

follows ;

Very early on the firft Day of the Week
(the Day immediately following the Sabbath,

and the third from the Death of Chrift) Mary

Magdalene and the other Mary, in purfuance

of the Defign of embalming the Lord's Body,

which they had concerted with the other Wo-
men, who attended him from Galilee to Je~

rufalem, and for the performing of which they

had prepared Unguents and Spices, fet out,

in order to take a View of the Sepulchre, juft

as the Day began to break : And about the

Time of their fetting out, there was a great

Earthquake •, for the Angel of the Lord defcend-

edfrom Heaven, and came and rolled back the

Stone from the Door of the Sepulchre, andfat up-

on it: His Countenance was like Lightning, and

his Raiment white as Snow -, and for fear of

him the Keepers didfhake, and became as dead

Men, during whofe Amazement and Terror

Chrift came out of the Sepulchre ; and the

Keepers being now recovered out of their

Trance, and Med, the Angel, who till then fat

upon
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upon the Stone, quitted his Station on the

Outfide, and entered into the Sepulchre, and

probably difpofed the Linen Clothes and Nap-

kin in that Order, in which they were after-

wards found and obferved by John and Pe-

ter. Mary Magdalene, in the mean while,

and the other Mary, were ftill on their Way
to the Sepulchre, where, together with Salome,

(whom they had either called upon, or met

as they were going) they arrived at the rifing

of the Sun. And as they drew near, dif-

courfing about the Method of putting their

Intent of embalming the Body of their Matter

in Execution, they faid among themfelves, who

Jhall roll us away the Stone from the Door of the

Sepulchre ? for it was very great-, and they them-

felves (the two Maries at lead) had feen it

placed there two Days before, and feen with

what Difficulty it was done. But in the midft

of their Deliberation about removing this

great and fole Obftacle to their Defign (for it

does not appear that they knew any thing of

the Guard) lifting up their Eyes, while they

were yet at fome Diftance, they perceived it

was already rolled away. Alarmed at fo ex-

traordinary and fo unexpected a Circumftance,

G 4 Mary
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Mary Magdalene concluding, that, as the Stone

could not be moved without a great Number

of Hands, fo it was not rolled away without

fome Defign , and that they, who rolled it

away, could have no other Defign but to re-

move the Lord's Body ; and being convinced

by Appearances that they had done fo, ran

immediately to acquaint Peter and John with

what fte had ken, and what fhe fufpecled,

leaving Mary and Salome there, that if Joanna

and the other Women mould come in the mean

time, they might acquaint them with their

Surprize at finding the Stone removed, and

the Body gone, and of Mary Magdalene's

running to inform the two mentioned A-

poftles of it. While fhe was going on this

Errand, Mary and Salome went on, and entered

into the Sepulchre, and there faw an Angel

fitting on the right Side, cloaihed in a long white

Garment, and they were affrighted. And hefaith

unto them, Be not affrighted ; Te feek Jefus of

Nazareth, which was crucified : He is rifen, he

is not here : Behold the Place where they laid

him. But go your Way, tell his Difciples and

Peter that he goeth before you into Galilee -, there

Jhall
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fhallye fee him, as he faid unto you. And they

went out quickly and fled from the Sepulchre •, for

they trembled and were amazed •, neither faid they

any Thing to any Man -, for they were afraid.

After the Departure of Mary and Salome

came John and Peter, who having been in-

formed by Mary Magdalene, that the Body of

the Lord was taken away out of the Sepul-

chre, and that me knew not where they had

laid him, ran both together to the Sepulchre \

and the other Difciple [John] out-ran Peter,

and came firft to the Sepulchre -, and he ftoop-

ing down, and looking in, faw the Linen

Clothes lying, yet went he not in. Then cometh

Simon Peter following him, and went into the

Sepulchre, and feeth the Linen Clothes lie, and the

Napkin, that was about his Head, not lying with

the Linen Clothes, but wrapped together in a Place

by. itfelf Then went in alfo that other Difciple,

which came firft to the Sepulchre, andhe faw and

*believed -, for as yet they knew not the Scripture

that

* Believed.'] Commentators have generally agreed to

underftand by this Word no more than that St. John be-

lieved, what Mary Magdalene fuggefted, vixr That they

jiad taken away the Lord's Body ; and they feem to have

been
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that he mufi rife again from the Bead. Then the

Difciples went away again unto their own Home.

ButMzry flood without at the Sepulchre weeping ;

andasjhe wept,fhefiooped down, and looked into

the Sepulchre, and feeth two Angels in white, fit-

ting, the one at the Head, and the other at the

Feet, where the Body of Jefus had lain ; and they

fay unto her, Woman, why weepeft thou ? She

faith unto them, Becaufe they have taken away my

Lord,

been led into this Opinion by the Words immediately fub-

joined, for as yet tbey knew not the Scripture that be mufi
rife again from tbe Dead ; which Words contain a fort of
an Excufe for their not believing that he was rifen. It

is however certain that by the Word Believe, when it

is put abfolutely, the facred Writers moil commonly
mean to have, what is called, Faith ; and in this Senfe it

is ufed no lefs than three Times in the latter Part of this

Chapter. To obviate this Objection, retain the ufual Sig-

nification of this Verb, and yet reconcile this Verfe with
the following, it is pretended that Beza's old Greek Ma-
nufcript fays he did not believe, i. e. inftcad oflwifiucnv
it has «jt \*jrWzv<Ftvf or HT/peucrsp. Inflead of en-

tering into an Examination which of thefe two Readings

is 10 be preferred, I mail only obferve, that Beza him-
felf in his Comments upon this PafTage, takes no notice of

the various Reading above mentioned ; en the contrary,

he contends that St. John did believe the Refurre&ion.

Thefe are his Words, Et credidit, n,cti i'7ri?ev<rzv 9

Cbrifimi videlicet refurrsxij/e, qua??quam tenuis adhucfuit
h&c jides, & aliis tefiimoniis egeret, quihus confrmaretur.

Joannts igitur folus jam turn hoc credidit, Cifc. See his

Greek Teftament in Fol. printed at Geneva, A. D. 1598.
And I own I am moft inclined to his Opinion, for Rea-

fons which will appear in the Courfe of this Work,
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jLord, and I know not where they have laid him.

And when [he had thus faid, Jfje turned her/elf

back, and Jaw jefus /landing, and knew not that

it was Jefus. Jefus faith unto her, Woman, why

weepeft thou ? Whom feekeft thou ? She fuppqfing

fcim to be the Gardener, faith unto him, Sir, if

thou have borne him hence, tell me where thou

haft laid him, and I will take him away. Jefus

faith unto her, Mary ! She turned herfelf, and

faith unto him, Rabboni! which is to fay, Mafter.

Jefus faith unto her, Touch me not, for I am not

yet afcended unto my Father : But go to my Bre-

thren, andfay unto them, I afcend unto my Fa-

ther, and your Father, and to my God and your

God. After this Appearance ofChrift to Mary

Magdalene, to whom St. Mark fays exprefly he

appeared firft, the other Mary and Salome, who

had fled from the Sepulchre in fuch Terror and

Amazement that they faid not any thing to any

Man -, (that is, as I underftand, had not told

the MefTage of the Angel to fome -f whom
they

f Probably John and Peter9
who were running with

Mary Magdalene to the Sepulchre, about the Time that

thefe Women were flying from it, might have been

difcerned by them at a Diftance, tho' the Terror they

were in might occafion their not recollecting them imme-
diately.——But of this I (hall hereafter fay fomething

more.
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they met, and to whom they were directed to

deliver it) were met on their Way by Jefus

Chrift himfelf, who faid to them, All hail ! and

they came and held him by the Feet and worfhiped

bint. Then faid Jefus unto them, Be not afraid>

go tell my Brethren that they go into Galilee, and

there /hall they fee me, Thefe jfeyeral Women
and the two Apo.ftles being now gone from

the Sepulchre, Joanna with the other Galilean

Women, and others with them9 came bringing

the Spices which they had prepared for the em-

balming the Body of Jefus, and finding the Stone

rolled away from the Sepulchre, they entered in,

but not finding the Body of the Lord Jefus,

they were much perplexed thereabout^ and behold

two Men food by them injhining Garments -, and

as they were afraid, and bowed down their

Faces to the Earth, they faid unto them, Why

feek ye the Living among the Dead ? He is not

here9 but is rifen. Remember how he fpake unto

you, when he was yet in Galilee, faying, "The

Son of Man muft be delivered into the Hands of

Jinful Men, and be crucified, and the third Day

rife again. And they remembered his Words,

and returned from the Sepulchre., and told all

thefe
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ihefe Things unto the Eleven, and to all

the reft. And their Words feemed to them

as idle Tales, and they believed them not.

But Peter, who upon the Report of Mary

'Magdalene had been at the Sepulchre, had

entered into it, and with a Curiofity that be-

fpoke an Expectation of fomething extraordi-

nary, and a Defire of being fatisfied, had ob-

ferved that the Linen Clothes, in which Chrift

was buried, and the Napkin that was about his

Head, were not only left in the Sepulchre,

but carefully wrapped up, and laid in feveral

Places j and who from thence might begin

to fufpecl, what his Companion St. John from

thofe very Circumftances feems to have be-

lieved : Peter, I fay, hearing from Joanna ,

that me had feen a Vifion of Angels at the

Sepulchre, who had afiured her that Chrift

was rifen, ftarting up, ran thither immediate-

ly, and knowing that the Angels, if they

were within the Sepulchre, might be difco-

vered without his going in, he did not as be-

fore, enter in, but ilooping down looked fo

far in as to fee the Linen Clothes, and departed,

wondering in him/elf at that which was come to

pafs. And either with Peter,ox about thatTime,

went
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went fome other Difciples, who were prefent

when Joanna, and the other Women made

their Report, and found it even fo as the Women

had faid. The fame Day two of the Difciples

went to a Village called Emmaus, which was

from Jerufalem about threefcore Furlongs, And

they talked together of all thofe 'Things which

had happened. And it came to pafs that while

they communed together and reafoned, Jefus him-

felf drew near? and went with them. But their

Eyes were holden that they fhould not know him.

And he faid unto them, What Mariner of Commu-

nications [Arguments] are thefe that ye have one

to another; as ye walk and arefad ? And one of

them, whofe Name was Cleopas, anfwering,

faid unto him. Art thou only a Stranger in

Jerufalem, and haft not known the Things

which are come to pafs there in thefe Days ? And

he faid unto them, What Things ? And they faid

unto him, Co?icerning Jefus cf Nazareth, which

was a Prophet mighty in Deed and Word before

God and all the People ; and how the Chief

Priefts and our Rulers delivered him to be con-

demned to Death, and have crucified him.- But

we trufted that it had been He, which fhould

have redeemed Ifrael : And befide all this, to-day

is
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is the third Day fince thefe Things were done.

Tea, and certain Women alfo of our Company

made us aflonifhed, which were early at the Se-

pulchre -, and when they found not his Bodyy

they came, faying, that they had alfo fcen a Vi-

fion of Angels, which faid that he was alive.

And certain of them which were with us, went

to the Sepulchre, and found it even fo as the Wo-

men hadjaid : But him they faw not. Then he

faid unto them, O Fools and flow of Heart to

believe all that the Prophets have fpoken ! Ought

not Chrift to have fuffered thefe Things, and to

enter into his Glory ? And beginning at Mofes

and all the Prophets, he expounded unto them

in all the Scriptures, the Things concerning him-

felf And they drew nigh unto the Village whi-

ther they went, and he made as though he would

have gone farther. But they conjlrained him,

faying, Abide with us, for it is towards Even-

ing, and the Day is far fpent. And he went in

to tarry with them. And it came to pafs as he

fat at Meat with them, he took Bread and bleff-

ed it, and brake and gave to them. And their

Eyes were opened, and they knew him \ and he

vanifhed out of their Sight. And they faid one

to another, Did not our Hearts burn within us,

while
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while he talked with us by the Way^ and while

he opened to us the Scriptures ? And they rofe

up the fame Hour , and returned to Jerufalem,

andfound the Elevengathered together^ and them

that were with them^ faying^ "The Lord is rifen

indeed^ and hath appeared to Simon. And

they told what things were done in the Way^

and how he was known of them in breaking of

Bread.

This is the Order, in which the feveral

Incidents above related appear to have arifen •,

the Conformity of which with the Words of

the Evangelifls, interpreted in their obvious

and moft natural Senfe, I have fhewn in my

Remarks upon the PafTages, wherein they are

contained : And altho' the Reafons there

given are, as I apprehend, fufficient of them-

felves to juftify the Expofition I contend for,

yet, for the better Confirmation of what has

been advanced, I beg leave to lay before you

an Obfervation or two, fuggefted by this

very Order itfelf, from whence its Aptnefs

and Tendency to the great End, to which it

was in all its Parts directed and difpofed by

the
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the Hand of Providence, viz. the Proof of

the Refurrection of Chrift^ will manifeftly ap-

pear.

First then, by this Order, in which all

the different Events naturally and eafily fol-

low, and as it were rife out of one another,

the Narration of the Evanselifls is cleared

from all Confufion and Inconfiftencies. And
2dly, The Proof of the Refurreclion is bet-

ter eftabli fhed by thus feparating the Women
into two or more Divifions, than upon the

contrary Suppofition, which brings them all

together to the Sepulchre ; for in the laft

Cafe, inftead of three different Appearances

of Angels to the Women, and two of Jefus

Chrift, we mould have but one of each ;

whereas in the former there is a Train of

WitnefTes, a SuccefTion of miraculous Events,

mutually ftrengthening and illuftrating each

other, and equally and jointly concurring to

prove one and the fame Fact ; a Fact, which,

as it was in its own Nature moft aftonifhing,

and in its Confequences of the utmoft Impor-

tance to Mankind, required the fulleft and

moil unexceptionable Evidence. And I will

II ven-
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venture to fay, never was a Fact more Fully

proved; as I doubt not to make appear to any

one, who with me will confider, ift, The

Manner-, 2dly, The Matter of the Evidence ;

and 3dly, The Characters and Difpofitions

of the Perfons whom it was intended to con-

vince. By thefe I chiefly mean the Apoftles,

and Difciples of Jefus, who were to be the

Witneffes of the Refurreftion to all the

World. By the Manner, I underftand the

Method and Order in which the feveral Proofs

were laid before them : And by the Matter,

the feveral Fads of which the Evidence con-

fifted.

I shall begin with the Apoftles and

Difciples, for whofe Conviction the miracu-

lous Appearances of the Angels, and of

Chrift himfelf to the Women, were principal-

ly defigned ; and the Knowledge of whofe

general Characters, as well as of the particu-

lar Difpofition of their Minds at that Time,

will throw a Light upon the other Points pro-

pofed to be confidered.

The
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The greateft Part, if not all, of the A-

poftles and Difciples of Jefus, thofe at leaft

who openly and avowedly followed him,

were Men of low Birth, and mean Occupa-

tions, illiterate, unaccuftomed to deep Inqui-

ries, and abftrafted Reafonings •, Men of

grofs Minds, contracted Notions, and ftrong-

ly pofTefTed with the felfifh, carnal, and na-

tional Prejudices of the Jewijh Religion, as it

was then taught by the. Scribes and Pharifees*

And hence, altho' it is evident from feveral

PafTages in the Gofpel-Hiftory, that, convinc-

ed by the many Miracles performed by Jefus

of Nazareth, and the Accomplimments of

many Prophecies in him, they believed him

to be the Meffiah, yet their Idea of a Meffiab

was the fame with that of their Brethren the

Jews \ who, by not rightly understanding

the true Meaning of fome Prophecies, ex-

pected to find in the Mejfiah, a Temporal

Prince, a Redeemer and Ruler of Ifraely who

mould never die. And fo deeply was this

Prejudice rooted in the Minds of the Apoftles,

as well as the reft of the Jews, that, altho*

our Saviour conftantly difclaimed the Charac-'

h z m
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ter of a Temporal Prince, and upon many Oc-

cafions endeavoured to undeceive hisDifciples,

yet they could not wholly give up their

Opinion, even after they had feen him rifen

from the Dead, and received that inconteflable

Proof of his being the Meffiah^ and of their

having miftaken the Senfe of the Prophecy

about his being never to die. For in one of

his Conferences with them after his Refurrec-

tion, they afk him, Whether he would at

that Time * reftore the Kingdom to Ifrael ?

With fo much Obftinacy did they adhere to

their former Prejudices. This therefore be-

ing their fettled Notion of the Mejfiab, can

we wonder their former Faith in him fhould

be extinguiflied, when they faw him fuffer-

ing, crucified, and dying •, and inftead of

faving others, not able to fave himfelf ? To
prepare them for thefe Events, he had in-

deed moil circumflantially foretold his own

Sufferings, Death, and Refurreclion : But

the Apoftles themfelves allure us that they

did not underftand thofe Predictions, 'till

fome Time after their Accomplifhment ; and

they made this Confeflion at a Time, when

they

f Afts, ch. i. ver. 6.
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they were as fenfible of their former Dulnefs,

and undoubtedly as much amazed at it, as they

now pretend to be, who object it againft them ,

fo that their Veracity upon this Point is not

to be queftioned. Immortality therefore and

Temporal Dominion being, in their Opinions,

theCharacterifticksofthe Meffiab, the Suffer-

ings and Death of Jejus mud have convinced

them before his Refurrection that he was not the

MeJJiah, not that Perfon, in whom they had

trufted as the Redeemer and King of IJraeL And

having, as they imagined, found themfelves

miftaken in their Faith as to this Point, they

might with fome Colour of Reafon be cau-

tious and backward in believing any Pre-

dictions about his Rifmg from the Dead,

had they underftood what thofe Predictions

meant. The State of Mind therefore, into

which the Apoftles fell upon the Deatli of

their Mailer, muft have been a State of Per-

plexity and Confufiom They could not but

reflect upon his miraculous Works, and his

more miraculous Holinefs of Life, and were

not able to account for the ignominious Death

of fo extraordinary a Perfon.— A State of

Dejection and Defpair : They had conceived

H 3 great
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great Expectations From the Perfuafion that he

was the Chrift of God : But the fc were all va-

fiifhed ; their promifed Deliverer, their ex-

pected King was dead and buried, and no

one left to call him from the Grave, as he did

Lazarus. With his Life, they might pre-

fume, ended his Power of working Miracles,

and Death perhaps was an Enemy he could

not fubdue, fmce it was apparent he could

not efcape it -, and hence proceeded their De-

fpair. It was likewife a State of Anxiety and

Terror. The Jews had juft put their Mafter

to Death as a Malefactor and Impoftor

;

what then could his Followers expect from

his inveterate and triumphant Enemies, but

Infults and Reproaches, and Ignominy,

Scourges, Chains, and Death ? The Fear of

the Jews made them defert their Mailer,

when he was firft feized ; made Peter, the

moll zealous of the Apoftles, deny him thrice,

even with Oaths and Imprecations ; and made

the Apoftles and Difciples, when they met

together, on the Day of the Refurrection, to

confer upon the Accounts they had received

of Chrift''s being rifen, retire into a Chamber,

and fhut the Door, left they mould be difco-

vered
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vered by the Jews. Such then was the State

of the Apoftles Minds upon the Death of

their Mailer, full of Prejudice, Doubt, Per-

plexity
?

Defpair, and Terror : Diftempe-

ratures that required a gentle Treatment, le-

nient Medicines, and a gradual Cure. Which

leads me to confider in the next Place the

Manner, i. e. the Method and Order of that

Evidence by which they were recovered into

a State of Sanity •, and from Deferters of their

Mafter, converted into Believers, Teachers,

and Martyrs of the Gofpeh

The firft Alarm they received was from

Mary Magdalene^ who early in the Morning,

on the third Day from the Burial of our Sa-

voiur, came running to inform Peter and

John, that fhe had found the Stone rolled

from the Mouth of the Sepulchre, and that

the Body of the Lord was taken away. This

Information carried thofe two Apoftles thi-

ther, who entered into the Sepulchre, and

found the Linen Cloaths, in which his

Body had been wrapped, and the Napkin,

that was bound about his Head, folded up,

H 4 and
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and lying in different Parts of the Sepulchre.

Thefe Circumflances, trifling as they may

feem at firft Sight, were, if duly confidered,

very awakening, and very proper to prepare

their Minds for fomething extraordinary •,

fince nothing but the Refurrecnon of Jefus

could, in right Reafon, be concluded from them.

The Body they faw was gone ; but by whom

could it be taken away ? And for what Pur-

pofe ? Not by Friends ^ for then in all Pro-

bability they would have known fomething

about it : Not by the Jews, for they had no-

thing to do with it. Pilate, to whom alone

the Difpofal of it belong-d, as the Body of

a Malefactor executed by his Orders, had

given it to his Difciples, who had laid it in

that Sepulchre but two Days before ; and

wherefore fhould they remove it again fo

foon ? Not to bury it -, for in that Cafe they

would not have left the Spices, the Wind-

ing-iheet, and the Napkin behind them.

Whoever therefore, had removed the Body,

they could not have done it with a Defign to

bury it ; and yet no other Purpofe for the

Removal of it could well be imagined. Be-

fides,
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fides, it muft have been removed in the

Night by Stealth, and confequently in a

Hurry : How then came the Winding -fheet

and the Napkin to be folded up, and difpof-

ed in fo orderly a Manner within the Se-

pulchre ? Add to all this, that the Stone

was very large, and therefore many People

muft have been concerned in this Tranfacti-

on, not one of whom was there to give an

Anfwer to any Queftions. Thefe, or fuch-

like Reflections could not but rife in their

Minds, and thefe Difficulties could not but

difpofe them to expect fome extraordinary

Event. His Life, they knew, was a Life of

Miracles, and his Death was attended with

Prodigies and Wonders ; all which could not

but come crouding into their Memories •, and

yet none of them at that Time (excepting

John) believed that he was rifen from the

Dead -, for as yet (as that Apoftle affures us)

they knew not the Scripture, that he muft rife a-

gain from the Dead \ that is, they did not un-

derftand from the Prophets that the Meffiah

was to rife again from the Dead, being on

the contrary perfuaded, that thefe very Pro-

phets
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phets had fore-told the Mejfiah fliould not die,

but abide for ever,

*The next Information they received

was from Joanna^ and the Women who ao

com-

f I have placed this Report of Joanna next to the

Relation above- cited made by Mary Magdalene, and be-

fore the fecond Report made by her, and that of the other

two Maries ; becaufe, by what the two Difciples, who
were going to Emmaus, fay to Jejus, it is evident that

they had heard the Report of Joanna , and had not, when
they left the reft of the Difciples, heard either of the laft-

mentioned Reports. Farther, by their ufing the firfl Per-

fon plural in (peaking of thofe, to whom this Report

was made, as fome Women of our Company made us a-

fronifhed, compared with what St. Luke (ays at the 9th

Verfe, of the Women returning and telling all thofe

Things to the Eleven and all the reft, it looks as if they

were of the Number of thofe, who were prefent when
this Report was made ; and that St. Peter was of that

Number is evident, and fo, I think, were all the Eleven^

and many other of thofe called Difciples, affembled to-

gether probably by John and Peter, as was before obferv-

ed. Thefe feveral Points being admitted, it will follow,,

that the Report of Joanna and thofe tvith her, was made
to the Eleven and all the reft, previoufly to the fecond

Report of Mary Magdalene, and that of the other two

Maries, tho' the Events, which gave occafion to the two

latter, were in Order of Time prior to that related by

Joanna ; for if any of thofe, who were prefent when
Joanna related what had happened to her at the Sepul-

chre, had heard that Chrifi had appeared to Mary Mag-
dalene and the two other Maries, they would doubtlefs

have mentioned it upon that Occafion, in which Cafe it

muft have been heard, and would as certainly have been

mentioned by the two Difciples, in their Converfation

with
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companied her to the Sepulchre, who ac-

quainted them with two new and very fur-

prizing Particulars, viz. That they had there

feen a Vifion of Angels , and that thofe Angels

had told them that Jefus was rifen, and had

more-.

with Jefus on the Way to Emmaus ; and even fuppofing

they were not prefent when Joanna made her Report, but

received it only from fome who were, it is probable that

they who told them the Particulars relating to Joanna*

and Peter $ fecond Vifit to the Sepulchre, would at the

fame Time have informed them of the Accounts given by

Mary Magdalene and the other Maries, had they at that

Time heard any thing of them. There may indeed be

fome Difficulty in accounting for this, efpccially as the

Appearance of Chrijl to Mary Magdalene was very early ;

and it is faid John xx. 18. that me went and told it to

the Difciples ; and (till more exprefly by St. Mark xvi.

20. and if her Zealand Hafte in carrying the News of the

Stone's being removed, and the Warmth of her own
Temper, and the exprefs Command of Chrijl to her to ac-

quaint his Difciples, be confider'd, it will appear very

probable that me went on this Errand immediately ; and it

is very natural to think that flie went directly to Peter this

fecond Time, as fhe did the nrft ; and that Apoftle,

when he left her at the Sepulchre, went directly home,
as did alfo John, John xx. 1 o. But if he and Peter were
gone to acquaint the other Difciples with the Lord's Bo-

dy being miffing, as is above fuppofed, her not finding

them immediately is eafily accounted for ; befides which
many other Things might happen unknown to us to bring

Joanna, and thofe with her, to Peter and the other Dif-

ciples, before they faw Mary Magdalene after her fecond

Vifit to the Sepulchre, and before the other two Maries
came with their Meffage, who, notwithstanding their

Nearnefs to the City when Chrijl appeared to them, and

the
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moreover reminded them of what himfelf had

formerly fpoken to his Difciples concerning

his Sufferings, his Death and his Refurreftion

on the third Day, being foretold by the

Prophets. What various Reflections muft

thefe two amazing Circumftances immediate-

ly fuggeft to them ! The great Difficulty,

about the Body of their Matter being miffing,

which had fo much alarmed and puzzled

them, was at once folved. Angels told

the Women he was rifen from the Dead *,

and to induce them the more eafily to be-

lieve fo aftonifhing an Event, bade them re-

member that Chrift himfelf had, not only

from the Spirit of Prophecy, with which they

knew he was indowed, but from the Prophets

alfo predicted his own Sufferings, and Death,

and rifing again from the Dead on the third

Day.

and the early Date of that Appearance, might pombly not

be enough recovered from their Fright to deliver their

MefTage immediately ; or if they were, they might, for

the Reafon above given, mil's that Apoftle [Peter] to

whom they were particularly commanded to deliver it,

and to whom therefore, in all Probability, they went di-

rectly. All thefe Things however are meer Conjec-

tures, and as fuch I fubmit them to the judgment of the
Reader.
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Day. The Words of their Matter they we}l

remembered, and were fo far convinc'd that

the Women fpoke Truth. Thofe Parts alfo

of this Prediction, which related to his Suf-

ferings and Death, they had feen moil exact-

ly accomplifhed ; and that was a powerful

Argument for their believing that the reft

might be fo too : Befides, this was the third

Day, the very Day on which Jefus had told

them he mould rife from the Dead. The

Argument therefore drawn from the Tefti-

inony of the Prophets, upon which their

Difbelief of the Refurrection was principally

founded, was here attacked ; and the Interpre-

tation of their Matter, verified in moft of the

Particulars by the Event, was here fet up in

Oppofition to that of the Scribes and Pharifcesi

whofe Leaven they had fo frequently been cau-

tioned againft. But then they did not under-

ftand what was meant by his rifing from the

Dead. Was he once more to live with them

upon Earth ? If fo, Where was he ? No
body had as yet ken him, neither the Wo-
men, nor thofe among them, who, upon

their Report, had gone to the Sepulchre. By

his rifing from the Dead therefore might be

meant.
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meant, that God had taken him into Heaven, as

he did Enoch and Elijah-, and could they hope he

would return from thence to be the Redeemer

and King of Ifrael ? To obviate thefe feve-

ral Difficulties, and proceed one Step farther

towards explaining to them the Meaning of

the Refur'reftion, they were probably ac-

quainted in the next Place by Mary Magda-

lene, that fhe had feen, not Angels only, but

Chrift himfelf, who had appeared to her as

fhe flood weeping at the Sepulchre -, that at

firft indeed fhe did not know him, taking

him for the Gardener-, that upon his calling

her by her Name me knew him -, that having

offered to embrace him, he forbade her, giv-

ing her for a Reafon that he was not yet amend-

ed to his Father: But bidding her go, and tell

his Difciples, that in a fhort Time he mould

afcend to his Father and their Father, his God

and their God. In this Relation of MaryMag-

dalene's were three Articles of great Importance,

i ft,A flronger Proof, than any they had hither-

to received, of Chrift' s being rifen from the

Dead : Mary Magdalene had feen him. 2dly,

He told her he was not yet afcended to his Fa-

iher, by which there feemed to be fome

Hopes
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Hopes given them, that they alio might

have the Satisfaction of feeing him. 3dly,

The Words, 1 afcend to my Father', 6?r. plain-

ly referred to a Converfation he had with

them before he was betrayed, in which he

told them that he fliould go to his Father? &c.

By thefe Words therefore they were not only

reminded of another Prediction of his, but

-called upon to expect the great Things, which

were to be the Confequence of his going to the

Father? viz. The coming of the Comforter? a

Power of working Miracles ; and what would

be an Earned: of all thefe Things, the Joy of

feeing him again ; all which he had promifed

them in the Converfation alluded to in this

Meffage. * Yet fome Doubts and Difficul-

ties ftill remained* No body but Mary Mag-

dalene had feen him -, and fhe did not know

him at firft, but took him for the Gardener.

Perhaps the Whole was Illufion ; but allow-

ing it was Chrift whom fhe faw, Why was

fhe commanded not to touch him ? It was

probably an Apparition, and not Chrift him-

felf. Befides* Wherefore did he not appear

to his Difciples, who, according to his own

Pro-

* See John xiii. 14.
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Promife* v/ere to fee him again ? The whole

Story therefore might ftill appear to them ari

idle vifionary Tale.

To deliver them from thefe Perplexities

nothing could be better calculated, than the

Account given by the other Mary and Salome

>

which imported, that they alfo had been at

the Sepulchre, where they had ken an Angel,

who not only affured them that Chrift 'Was

rifen^ but ordered them to tell his Difciples,

that they Jhould meet him in Galilee* agreeably

to what he himfelf had faid to them in his

Life-time : That they were fo amazed and

terrified at this Vifion, that they fled

from the Sepulchre with the utmoft Precipi-

tation, intending to communicate thefe

Things to the Apoflles, as the Angel had

commanded them, but were fo over-come

with Fear* that they had not the Power to

tell what they had feen and heard to fome,

whom they faw in the Way : That as they

were going, Jefus Chrift himfelf met them,

and fainting them v/ith an All hail ! bade them

not be afraid^ but go and tell his Brethren that

theyJhould go into Galilee, and that they JJjould

fee him there \ to which they added, that they

went
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and held him by the Feet, and worjhiped him

:

And farther they informed Peter, that the

Angel had exprefsly in joined them to deliver

this Mcffage to him in particular. Had
the Apoilles and Difcipies given Credit to

this Account of Mary and Salome, they could

have had but one Scruple left. Jefus had now

appeared to two Women be fides Mary Magda-

lene •> had permitted thofe Women to embrace

his Feet, and given thereby a fenfible Proof

that it was himfelf and not an Apparition,

and had alfo appointed a Place, where they

theinfelves were to fee him. The only Scruple

therefore, that now remained, arofe from

their not having feen him themfelves ; and

till they did, they feemed refolved to fufpend

their Belief of his being rifen from the Dead,

and treated all tliefe feveral Vifions of the

Women as fo many idle Tales.

I t is obfervable that all thefe miraculous

Incidents followed clofe upon the back of one

another, and confequently were crouded into

a fmall Compafs of Time •, fo that we ought

to be the lefs furprized at the Apoilles not

yielding at once to fo much Evidence. Such

I a
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a Heap of Wonders were enough to amaze

and overwhelm their Underftandings. They

were therefore left for a Time to ruminate

upon what they had heard ; to compare the

feveral Reports together ; to examine the

Scriptures ; and recollect the Predictions and

Difcourfes of their Mailer, to which they

were referred both by the Angels and him-

felf. But the Examination of the Scriptures

was a Work of fome Time ; and in the Situ-

ation, in which they then were, their Minds

undoubtedly were in too great an Agitation

to fettle to fuch an Employment, with the

Compofure and Attention, that was neceffary.

Befides, it muft be remembered, they were a

Company of illiterate Men, not verfed in the

Interpretation of Prophecies, nor accuftomed.

to long Arguments and Deductions ; and

were moreover under the Dominion of an in-

veterate Prejudice, authorized by the Scribes

and Pharifees^ the PHefts and Elders,, whofe

Learning and whofe Doctrines they had been

inftructed early to revere. To afiift them in

their Inquiries, and lead them to the true

Senfe of the Scriptures, the only rational

Means of conquering their Prejudices, Chrift

him-



himfeif appeared that fame Day to two of his

Difciples, who were gGing to Emmaus^ a Vil-

lage about threefcore Furlongs diftant from

Jerufalem*) and whom he found difcourfing

and reafoning, as they went, upon thofe very

Topicks. Thefe Difciples, as I have already

mewed, had left Jcrufalem^ before any of the

Women, who had feen Chrift, had made their

Report •, at leaft that Report had not come

to their Knowledge. All they had heard was,

that fome Women who had been early at

the Sepulchre, had there been informed by

Angels, that he was rifen from the Dead, and

put in Mind that he himfelf had formerly

predicted his Refarreel;ion, by (hewing out of

the Prophets that fo it was to be. This Ar-

gument were they debating, when our Savi-

our joined them •, who queftioning them up-

on the Subject of their Debate, and the Af-

fliction vifible in their Countenances ; and un-

derftanding from the Account they gave, that

they were ftill unfatisfied as to the main Point,

and ieemed to put the Proof of his being

rifen from the Dead, upon his mewing him-

felf alive, rebuked them nrft for their Igno-

rance and Barkwardnefs in believing all that the

I 2 Pro-
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Prophets had fpoken, and then beginning at

Moils and all the Prophets, he expounded to

them in all the Scriptures the Things concerning

himfelf. During this whole Converfation they

knew him not % their Eyes were holden, as St.

Luke informs us, and for what Reafon is very

plain. The Deiign of Chrifi in entering in-

to fo particular an Expofition of the Prophets

was to fhew, that, by making a proper Ufe

of their Underftanding, they might, from

thofe very Scriptures, whole Authority they

allowed, have been convinced that the Meffiah

ought to have fuffered, as they had feen him

fuffer, and to rife from the Dead on the third

Day. That is, Chrifi chofe rather to convince

them by Reafon, than by Senfe ; or at leaft

fo to prepare their Minds, that their affenting

afterwards to the Teftimony of their Senfes

mould be with the Concurrence of their Rea-

fon. He had proceeded in the fame Manner

with the other Difciples at Jerufalem^ from

all of whom he had hitherto with-holden the

Evidence of Senfe, having not appeared to

any of them, excepting Peter^ till after the

Return of thefe two Difciples to Jerufalem.

This Proceeding, at once fo becoming the

Lord
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Lord of Righteoufnefs and Truth, and the

Freedom of Man as a reafonable Being, muft

have been prevented, had Chrijl difcovered

himfelf to them at his firft appearing. Won-

der and Aftonifhment in that Cafe had taken

place of Reafon, and left them, perhaps,

when the firft ftrong Impreffion was a little

worn away, in Doubt and Scepticism. But

now having duly prepared them to receive

the Teftimony of their Senfes, he difcovered

h-imfelf to them, and that by an Aft of De-

votion, in breaking of Breads which among

the Jews was always attended with a Thankf-

giving to God, the Giver of our daily Bread.

But there feems to have been fomething pe-

culiar in this Aftion, upon which Account

it was mentioned by St. Luke in his Narra^-

tion of this Hiflory, and by the two Difciples

themfelves, when they related to the Apoftles

at Jerufalem^ what had happened to them at

Emmaus. The Manner undoubtedly of break-

ing the Bread, and probably the Form of

Words in the Thankfgiving were particular

to our Saviour •, and thefe latter perhaps were

the very fame with thofe made ufe of by him

at the laft Supper. At leaft, thefe two Ac-

I 2 tions
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tions are defcribed by St. Luke in the fame

Words, viz. He took Bread* and gave Thanks,

and brake it, and gave to them. If fo, how

ftrongly were they called upon by this Ac-

tion to remember their Lord, who had in-

ftituted that very Form in Remembrance of

his Death ! and how properly did it accom-

pany that Difcovery of himfelf which he now

thought fit to make to them ! Accordingly

they were convinced, and returned that fame

Hour to Jerufalem, where they found the A-

poftles affembled together and debating, ap-

parently upon the feveral Reports they had

heard that Day, and particularly upon what

Peter had told them, to whom fome Time

that Day Chrift had appeared. But as nei-

ther the Time, nor the Particulars of that

Appearance are recorded by the Evangelifts,

I fhall not pretend to fay any thing more a-

bout it, than that the Apoftles feem to have

laid a greater Strefs upon that alone, than

upon all tliofe related by the Women. For

upon thefe two Difciples coming into the

Chamber, they acoft them immediately, with-

out waiting to hear their Story, with The Lord

is rifen indeed, and hath appeared to Simon*

but
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but make no mention of any of his Appearances

to the Women. After which the two Difciples

related what had happened to them in the

Way to Emmaus, and how he was known of

them in breaking of Bread. But St. Mark fays,

* they did not believe thefe two Difciples any

more than they had done the others, to whom

Chrift had appear'd > which Words feem to

contain a fort of a Contradiction to what they

themfelves feem to acknowledge in faying,

the Lord is rifen indeed, and hath appeared to

Simon. Let us therefore examine thefe two

PafTages with a little more Attention. The

whole PafTage in St. Mark is this : After that,

he appeared in another Form to two of them, as

they walked, and went into the Country, and

they went and told it unto the Refidue, neither

believed they the?n. To which I muft add the

following: + Afterward he appeared unto the

Eleven, as they fat at Meat, and upbraided

them with their Unbelief and Hardnefs of Heart,

becaufe they believed not them, which had feen

him after he was rifen. By comparing thefe

PafTages in St. Mark with the parallel Paf-

fage in St. Luke, it will appear what the Be-

I 4 lief

* Chap. xvi. 13. f Ver. 14.
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lief of the Apofllcs was, and what their Un-
belief. The Parallel to the firft has been al-

ready confidered. The Courfe of my Nar-

ration leads me now to confider that to the

ftcond \ and in the doing of this, I mall take

Occafion to obferve how they illuftrate and

explain each other, and thereby vindicate

thefe two Evangelifis from the Sufpicion of

contradicting one another's Account.

The Apoftles, by the feveral Relations of

the Women, which they received early in the

Morning, and upon which they had fufficient

Time to comment and reflect (for it was now

Night) and afterwards by thofe of Peter and

the two Difciples from Emmaus, being ripe

for Conviction, Chrijl vouchsafed to give

them that Evidence they feemed fo much to

defire, and whicrj. having been granted to

others, they had fome Reafon to hope for and

expect. Accordingly, as the Difciples from

Emmaus had juft finifhed their Story, Jefus

himfelfflood in the midjl of them, and faith un-

to them, Peace be unto you \ and they were terri-

fied and affrighted, ar.dfuppofed they hadfeen a

Spirit. Here then was their Error, and in

this
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this confifted their Unbelief. They acknow-

ledged indeed that Chrift was rifen from the

Dead, but did not believe that he had bodily-

appeared to thofe, who pretended to have

fcen him, and to have had fufricient Evi-

dence upon that Point. Thefe, St. Mark

fays, they did not believe \ and we learn from

St. Luke, that when he appeared to them,

they did not believe even their own Eyes, but

fuppefed they had feen a Spirit. That this was

the Unbelief, for which as we read in St.

Mark our Saviour rebuked them, is evident

from what follows after in St. Luke. And he

faid unto them, V/hy are ye troubled ? And why

do Thoughts [Reafonings, LlixAoytai.t^i] arife in

in your Hearts ? Behold my Hands and my Feet !

that it is I my felf : Handle me and fee, for a

Spirit hath not Flefh and Bones, as ye fee me

have. And when he had thus fpoken, he jihew-

ed them his Hands and his Feet. We may

judge of the Diftemper by the Remedy. He
bade them feel and fee that it was no Spirit,

but he himfelf. Why ? Becaufe they doubt-

ed of it : And he upbraided them with their

Unbelief and Hardnefs of Heart, becaufe they

doubted of it, notwithftanding the Teftimony

of
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of People, whofe Veracity they had no Rea-

fon to fufpeft, and who brought Credentials

with them, that could not be forged. It be-

ing evident from thefe PafTages, thus com-

pared together, that the Unbelief of the A-

poftles, mentioned by St. Mark, and the Be-

lief which they prcfeffed, according to St.

Luke, were both partial, thofe two Evange-

lifts are thus perfectly reconciled.

But if any one mould ftill infill that thefe

Words of the Apoitles and Difciples, The

Lord is rifen indeed, and hath appeared to Si-

mon, imply that they then had a full and ex-

plicit Belief of the Refurrection of Chrift, as

from the Force of the Word indeed I am my
felf inclined to think, and fhould demand

how they came afterwards to difbelieve the

two Difciples, and to fufpeft even that Ap-

pearance which themfelves faw ? I anfwer,

that in the Appearance of Chrift to the two

Difciples, and in that afterwards to themfelves,

were fome Circumflances, which at firft, and

till more fatisfaclory Proofs were given,

might naturally tend to confound and unfettle

she
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the Faith, which they had taken up upon the

Evidence of Peter : Becaufe Chrifi appearing

firft to the two Difciples in another Form, and

vanijhing out of their Sight as foon as he was

made known to them, feemed better to fuit

with the Idea of his being a Spirit, than a liv-

ing Body •, and his entering into the Room,

where they were affembled, the Doors being

Jbut, rather confirm'd that Idea, in the firft

fudden Impreflion it made upon their Minds •,

which Miftake, in both Cafes, arofe from

their not attending fufficiently to the miracu-

lous Powers belonging to Chrift •, to the Ope-

rations of which his being in the Body was

no Impediment. This Inadvertency, and

want of due Confideration in the Apoftles and

Difciples, juftifies our Saviour's rebuking them

for not believing them which had [een him. But

the Doubts occafibned by it were foon over-

come by thofe farther Proofs of the Reality

of his Body, which he afterwards vouchfafed

to give them : And by this Explanation, as

well as by the former, the Evangelifts are

cleared from contradicting each other.

How-
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However, neither did thefe Proofs en-

tirely fatis'fy them ; for, as the Hiftory goes

on, While they yet believed not for Joy, and

and wondered, Chrifl /aid unto them, Have ye

anyMeat? And they gave him a Piece ofa broil'

d

Fijh, and an Honey-comb , and he took it and did

eat before them. So much Compaflion did he

ihew for their Infirmity ! and fo much Care

did he take, that not even a Shadow of a

Scruple mould remain in their Minds, upon

a Point of the utmoft Importance to the great

Bufinefs he came about ! And perceiving now

that every Doubt was vanimed, and they

were perfectly convinced, he faid to them,

(purfuing the Argument begun by the An-

gels, and carried on by himfelf with the two

Difciples in the Way of Emmaus) Thefe are

the Words, which I/pake unto you, while I was

yet with you
7

that all 'Things muft be fulfilled,

which were written in the Law of Mofes, and

in the Prophets, and in the Pfalms concerning

me. Then opened he their Under/landings, that

they might underftand the Scriptures, and faidf

unto them, Thus it is written, and thus it be-

hoved Chrifl (i.e. the Mefiiah) to fuffer, and

(p
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to rife from the Dead on the third Day \ aid

that Repentance, and Remifjion of Sim fhould be

preached in his Name, beginning at Jerufalem ;

and ye are Witnefj'es of thtfe things.

The Apoftles having now had every kind

of Evidence laid before them, that was re-

quifite to convince them of the Reality of

the Refurrection of Chrijl •, and being more-

over entitled by the Gift of that Holy Spirit,

which infpired the Prophets, to undcritand

the true Meaning of thofe facred Oracles, to

which their Mailer conflantly referred them,

for the Marks and Characters of the Meffiah,

which he affirmed to be found in him, as well

in his Sufferings, and Death, and rifing again

from the Dead on the third Day, as in the

miraculous Actions and unfpotted Holinefs

of his Life, were again left to confider and

examine at leifure the feveral Proofs of the

Refurrection, which they had heard and feen

that Day -

5 and particularly thofe arifing from

the Accomplifhment of the Predictions con-

tained in the Holy Scriptures. That they might

apply themfelves to this Examination with that

cool, deliberate and fober Attention, that is more

efpe-
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especially neceffary to the rooting out invete-

rate and Religious Prejudices, and planting

in their flead a rational and well-grounded

Faith, iiich as is required of all thofe who

believe in Chrift, and was particularly necef-

fary for them, who were to be Witnefles of

all thefe Things to all the World, he forbore

vifiting them any more for eight Days •, after

which he condefcended to fubmit himfelf to

a farther Examination, in order to remove the

unreafonable Scruples of St. Thomas, one of

the Apoflles \ who, having not been prefent,

when our Saviour appeared to the other Dif-

ciples, and confequently not having fcen him

himfelf, refufed to believe upon the Report

of others, fo wonderful a Thing qsChriJFs

rifing from the Dead : Nay, he was reiblved

not to be convinced with feeing; only. Ex-

cept IJhatt fee in his Hands , fays he, the Print

of the Nails, and put my Finger into the Print

of the Nails, and thrufi my Hand into his Side,

I will not believe. Jefus, when he appeared

to his Difciples,^'^^ them his Hands and his

Feet, as a Proof of his being the fame Jefus

that was crucified. This Circumftance, a-

rnong the reft, the Apoflles undoubted y re-

lated
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lated to St. Thomas, as an Evidence by which

they were afllired that it was their Mailer,

whom they had feen -, and upon this Evi-

dence St. Thomas alfo was contented to be-

lieve : But firft he would be convinced that

it was real, he would not only fee the Print

of the Nails, which might be counterfeited,

he would put his Finger into the Print of the

Nails, and thruft his Hand into his Side, Eight

Days after therefore, when his Difcipks were

again met together in a Chamber, and Thomas

was with them, Jefus came, the Doors being

fhut, and ftood in the Midft, and faid, Peace

be unto you. Then faith he to Thomas, Reach

hither thy Finger, and behold my Hands, and

reach hither thy Hand, and thruft it into my

Side •, and be not faithlefs, but believing. What

could St. Thomas do, but yield immediately

to the Evidence he had required ? And what

could he fay to one, who appeared to know

all his Thoughts, but my Lord, and my God!

Jefus faith unto him, Thomas, becaufe thou

haft feen me, thou haft believed: Bleffed are

they that have ?iot feen, and yet have 'be-

lieved.

After
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After this there feems to have been no

Scruple left in the Minds of any of the

Apoilies, to whom however Chrift was frill

pleafed to continue his Vifits, * being feen of

them, as St. Luke teftifies, for forty Days after

his Paffion^ andfpcaking of the Things pertain-

ing to the Kingdom of God. But as hitherto

all the Appearances of Chrift feem to have

been intended only for the Conviction of his

Apoilies ; and thofe that follow rather for

their Confirmation and Ihftruction in the Faith

and Doctrines of the Gofpel, the facred Wri-

ters, who have been very particular in the

Accounts they give us of the former, have

mentioned but very few of the latter : I fay

few \ for I think it highly probable that the

Appearances of Chrift to his Apoilies for the

remaining thirty Days, were more than they

have thought proper to record. And theReafoa

of this different Proceeding is very obvious.

The Apoftles are to be ccnfidered both as

Wilneffes of the Miracles, and the Sufferings,

the Death and the Refurreclion of Jefus Chrift ,

and Teachers and Preachers of his Doctrine.

In the Character of Witneffes, a circumftantial

Ac-
* A#s, ch. 1. vcr 3.
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Account of the Means and Opportunities they

had of knowing certainly the feveral Facts at-

tefted by them, muft needs give great Force

and Credit to their Evidence \ whereas in that

of Preachers it is fufficient if their Auditors

were fatisfied in general that the Doctrines

taught by them were derived from the In-

(tractions, and authorized by the Commifiion

given- them by their Matter to teach all "Na-

tions ; and of this, the various Gifts of the

Holy Spirit, poured out not upon the Apoftles

only, but by them upon all Believers, were

full and unqueftionable Proofs. But among

the laft-mentioned Appearances ofChrift there

are two, which, by reafon of their Connecti-

on with the former, ought by no means to

have been omitted : The firft relates to

Chrijl's meeting his Difciples in Galilee, which

was foretold by Chrifi himfelf before his

Death, repeated by the Angels to the Wo-

men at the Sepulchre, and afterwards con-

firmed to them again by Chrijl. The Ac-

complishment of this Prophecy it was cer-

tainly neceflary to fhew ; accordingly we have

it in St. Matthew, who fays, Then the Eleven

Difciples went into Galilee, unto a Mountain^

K when
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where Jefus had appointed them, and when they

faw him they worfhiped him : but others doubt-

ed. The fecond, in like manner, correfporids

with what was fpoken by our Saviour to

Mary Magdalene :'n thefe Words : But go to

my Brethren, and fay unto them, I afcend unto

my Father and your Father, and to my God and

your God ; which Words, as I have already

obferved, referred to a Converfation he had

with his Difciples the Night before he was be-

trayed, wherein he told them, ift, That he

mouldy to his Father ; 2dly, That he would

come to them before he went to his Father ;

3dly, That after he was gone to the Fa-

ther, he would fend them a Comforter, even

the Spirit of Truth, who would teach them all

Things, and bring all Things to their Remem-

brance, whatfoever he hadJaid unto them. And
4thly, That whofoever believed on him

mould have the Power of working as great,

nay greater Miracles than he did. The ful-

filling of which feveral Promifes or Prophe-

cies I mall now fet down, only premifing,

that the fecond Article was abundantly ac-

compliihed by the feveral Appearances above-

mentioned, as we have already ken. The firft,

W2*
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viz. His Afcenfion into Heaven, came to pafs

in this Manner: * And being affembled to-

gether with them^ he commanded them that they

Jhoitld not depart from Jerufalem, but wait for

the Promife of the Father , which», faith he, ys

have heard of me. For John truly baptized

with Water', but ye fhall be baptized with the

Holy Ghoft not many Days hence. When they

therefore were come together^ they afked of him*

faying^ Lord^ wilt thou at this Time reflore the

Kingdom to Ifrael ? And hefaid unto them* It

is not for you to know the Times or the Seafons*

which the Father hath put in his own Power ;

but ye fhall receive. Power* after that the Holy

Ghoft is come upon you -, and ye fhall be Wit-

neffes unto mey
both in Jerufalem, and in all

Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the uttermofi

Parts of the Earth. And when he had fpoken

thefe Things* while they beheld* he was taken

up, and a Cloud received him out of their Sight.

And while they lookedftedfajlly towards Heaven*

as he went up
y
behold two Men flood by them in

white Apparel, which faid unto them* Te Men

of Galilee, why ftand ye gazing up into Hea-

ven ? This fame Jefus, which is taken up from

K 2. you,

* A&s, Ch. i. ver. 4,— 14.
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wu into Heaven, jhall fo come, in like manner

* as ye have feen him go into Heaven. The

Hiftory of the Accomplishment of the third

Article is in the next Chapter, and in thefe

Words : And when the Day of Pentecofte was

fully come, they were all with one Accord in one

Place ; and fuddenly there came a Sound from

Heaven, as of a rufhing mighty Wind, and it

filled all the Houfe, where they were fitting

:

And there appeared unto them cloven <Tonguest

like as of Fire, and it fat upon each of them ,

and they were all filled with the Holy Ghoft,

and began to fpeak with other Tongues, as the

Spirit gave them Utterance. And there wen
dwelling at Jerufalem, Jews, devout Men, out

of every Nation under Heaven. Now when this

was noifed abroad, the Multitude came together

and were confounded, becaufe that every Man
beard them fpeak in their own Language. And

they were all amazed and marvelled, faying cn4

to another, Behold, are not all thefe which Jpeak9

Galileans ? and how hear we every Man in our

cwn Tongue, wherein we were born? Parthian*

and Medes, and Elamites, and the "Dwellers in

Mefopotamia, and in Judea, and Cappadocia,

in Pontus, and Afia, Phrygia, and Pamphy-
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lia, in Egypt, and in the Parts of Libya, about

Cyrene, and Strangers of Rome, Jews and

Profelytes, Cretes and Arabians, we do hear

them fpeak in our tongues the wonderful Works

of God,—*—For a Proof of the Completion of

the fourth Article, I fliall refer the Reader

to the Hiftory of the Acts of the Apoftles, in

which he will find numberlefs Inftances of

the Power of working Miracles in the A-

poftles ; by whofe Hands (fays that Hiftorian,

ch. v. ver. 12.) were many Signs and Wonders

wrought among the People, in fo much that

they brought forth the Sick into the Streets, and

laid them on Beds and Couches, that at leajl the

Shadow of Peter faffing by might overfhadow

fome of them, There came alfo a Multitude

cut of the Cities round about Jerufalem, bring-

ing fick Folks, and them which were vexed with

unclean Spirits, and they were healed every one.

* From this View of the Method and Or-

der, in which the feveral Proofs of the Re-

furrection were laid before the Apoftles, it is

manifeft that, as Chrifi required of them a

reafonable and well-grounded F#ith, fo did

he purfue the moft proper and effectual

K 3 Means
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Means for the attaining that End. With this

Purpofe, inftead of bearing down their Rea-

fon, and dazling their Underftanding by a

Full Manifeftation of himfelf all at once, we

fee him letting in the Light upon them by

little and little, and preparing their Minds by

the gradual Dawning of Truth, that they

might be able to bear the full Luftre of the

Sun of Righteoufnefs rifing from the Grave ->

to confider and examine, and know that it

was he himfelf, and to allure the World it

was impofiible they could be deceived. And

as, by this Proceeding in general, he intend-

ed to open their Underftanding by Degrees,

and conduct them Step by Step to a full Con-

viction and Knowledge of the Truth, fo by

referring them to the Scriptures, and fub-

mitting himfelf to the Scrutiny and Judg-

ment of their Senfes, he did not only wave

all Authority, but require them in a ftrong

and particular Manner to exercife their Rea-

fon in examining the Evidence brought be-

fore them ; for which Purpofe alfo he both

improved their Faculties by the Infufion of

his Holy Spirit, and gave them fufficient

Time, and frequent Opportunities, jhewing

himfelf
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bimfelf to them alive after his Paffion, by many

infallible Proofs, fays the Author of the Aftsy

being feen of them forty Days, and fpeaking of

the things pertaining to the Kingdom of God.

And moft certainly never was Evidence more

fairly offered to Confideration ; never was

there Inquiry put into a more rational Me-

thod, as indeed there never were any Facts,

that could better abide the Teft. This I ihall

now endeavour to evince, by confidering the

Facts themfelves, upon which the Proof of the

Refurredtion, and confequently the Faith of

the Apoftles, was eftablimed.

The Facts, of which the Evidence of the

Refurrection confuted, may be comprized

under three Heads : ift, The Appearances of

the Angels: 2dly, The Appearances of Chriji

%o the Women: And 3dly, The Appearances

of Chrift to the Difciples and Apoftles.

i ft, The Appearances of the Angels at

the Sepulchre on the Morning of the Refur-

rection were many, each differing from the

other, and feen by different Perfons; as ift,

K 4 By
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By the Roman Soldiers, who kept the Se-

pulchre •, 2dly, By the other Mary and Sa-

lome \
3dly, By Mary Magdalene -, 4th ly, By

Joanna, and thofe with her.

The Angel, who appeared to the Roman

Soldiers, was cloathed with Terror, His Face

was like Lightning, and his Raiment white as

Snow. His Coming was attended with an

Earthquake, and his Strength fo much be-

yond that of Mortals, that he fingly rolled

away the Stone from the Mouth of the Se-

pulchre ; which, according to Beza's Copies,

both Greek and Latin, was fo large that

twenty Men could hardly roll it. I have al-

ready taken notice of the two Purpofer, up-

on which this Angel of the Lord defcended

from Heaven, viz. To fright away the Sol-

diers, and to open the Sepulchre, that the

Women, who were thei} on their Way thi-

ther, and the others both Women and Dif-

ciples and Jews, who were to come thither

that Day, might have free Entrance into it,

and fee that the Body of Jefus was not there.

The Reafonablenefs of thefe two Purpofes, I

think*
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think, every body mud acknowledge; and

that is a very material Point towards eftab-

lifhing the Credibility of the Fact , efpecially

if we confider that, without the Interpofition

of Heaven, the Sepulchre would probably

not have been opened, nor the Guard remov-

ed, till after the Expiration of the third Day,

the Day prefixed by Chrift for his rifing from

the Dead ; in which Cafe, tho' no earthly

Power could have hindered Chrift, who is

the Power of God, from coming out of the

Grave, yet the Door of the Sepulchre remain-

ing clofed, and the Guard continuing there,

muft effectually have prevented that Exami-

nation into the State of the Sepulchre, which

convinced St. John that Chrift was rifen ;

which, if it did not of itfelf amount to a clear

Proof of the Refurrection, was at leaft ad-

mirably calculated to prepare the Minds, not

of the Apoftles only, but of all the Jews who

were at that Time in Jerufakmy to admit

fuch other Proofs, as were afterwards offered

to their Confideration. For it is not to be

imagined, that none but the Difciples of Je-

fus vifited the Sepulchre that Day. The Story

toldby the Soldiers undoubtedly foorifpread all

over
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over Jerufakm ; and bare Cunofity, without

any other Motive, was furely fufficient to

carry Numbers to furvey the Scene of fo afto-

nifhing an Event : A Sepulchre, hewed out

of a Rock, clofed with a vafl Stone, and that

Stone but the Evening before fealed up by

the High Priefts and Elders, and committed

to a Guard of Roman Soldiers \ this Sepul-

chre
?

notwithftanding all thefe Precautions,

opened, as one Part of the Soldiers reported,

by an Angel from Heaven, or as others faid,

by the Difciples of Jefus \ who, as was pre-

tended, came by Nighty and while the Guard

Jlept^ ftole away the Body of Jefus, which in

Effect was miffing. Thefe two different and

irreconcileable Reports muft have likewile

induced others to go, and confider upon

the Spot, by examining into the Nature and

Situation of the Sepulchre, the Probabi-

lity of that Report, which charged the Dif-

ciples with having ftolen away the Body of

Jefus -, for as, upon that Suppofition, none

but human Means are faid to have been em-

ployed, in order to know whether thofe

Means were proportioned to the Effects a-

fcribed to them, it wr
as neceffary to compare

what
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what was done, with the Manner in which it

was pretended to be performed. And upon

fuch an Examination, I think, it muft have ap-

peared to every confiderate Man, if not im-

pofiible, at leaft improbable in the higheft

Degree for the Difciples of Jefus to have

ftolen away his Body, while the Guards were

at their Polls. For fuppofing the Difciples to

be the Reverfe of what they were, bold, en-

terprizing, cunning Impoftors, and capable

of making fo hazardous an Attempt j can it

alfo be fuppofed, that a Company of Roman

Soldiers, trained up under the ftridteft Dif-

cipline, and placed there but the Evening be-

fore, mould be all aQeep at the fame Time,

and fleep fo foundly and fo long, as not to be

awakened, either by rolling away the Stone,

(which, as it fingly clofed up the Mouth of

the Sepulchre, muft certainly have been very

large) or by the carrying off the Body ? the

former of which required a great Number of

Hands, and the latter muft have appeared to

have been done with fome Deliberation, fince

the Linen Clothes in which the Body was wrap-

ped, and the Napkin, that was wound about

the Head, were folded up and laid in diffe-

rent
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tent Parts of the Sepulchre. The Sepulchre

was hewed or hollowed into the folid Rock
',

fo that they could have no Thought of mak-

ing a fecret PafTage into it, by digging thro*

the Rock -, and confequently muft have gone

in by that only Entrance, which was clofed

up by a great Stone, and guarded by a Band

of Roman Soldiers. Thefe feveral Circum-

ftances duly attended to, were of themfelves

fufftcient to invalidate the Teftimony of

thofe Soldiers, who pretended that the Dif-

ciples ftole away their Mailer's Body while

they were afleep. But they were on the other

hand very ftrong Arguments for the Credi-

bility of that Account, in which all the Sol-

diers at firft agreed, and which Part of them

undoubtedly had publifhed, before the other

Story was put into their Mouths by the Chief

Prieits and Elders. For in this Relation a

Caufe is affigned proportionable to all the

Effects ; Effects, which as they were vifible

and notorious, as well as extraordinary, could

not fail of exciting the natural Curiofity of

Mankind to inquire, by what Means they

were brought about. The Solution is eafy

and full, An Angel of the Lord defcended from

Heaveth
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Heaven, rolled away the Stone from the Mouth

ofthe Sepulchre, and, fat upon it : His Counte-

nance was like Lightning, and his Raiment

white as Snow. This accounts for the Terror

of the Soldiers, their deferring their Poft,

their precipitate Flight into the City ; for the

Stone's being rolled away from the Mouth of

the Sepulchre, even while itwas furrounded by

a Roman Guard •, for the Sepulchral Linen be-

ing left in the Grave, folded up, and lying

in different Places ; and for the Body's being

mifling ; and therefore the Caufe here aflign-

ed, however wonderful, is moft likely to be

true.

Nor could the Miracle be any Objection

to the Credibility of this Account among

the Jews *, who, upon the Authority of their

Lawgiver, their Prophets, and their Hifto-

rians, were accuftomed to think the work-

ing Miracles very confiftent with the Idea of

God, the $ll-mighty and All-wife Creator of

Heaven and Earth -, tho' fome modern Phi-

lofophers have pretended to difcover from

Reafon, that Miracles are to the common Senfe

and Underftanding of Man utterly impofftble, and

con*
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contrary to the Unchangeabknefs of God. This

Point; indeed, if it could be made out, (as

moil certainly it can not) would of itfelf be a

fufficient Anfwer to all the Arguments, that

can be brought in fupport of the Credibility,

not of this Story only, but of all the Evan-

gelical Hiftory, and the Jewijh Religion alfo ;

and would fuperfede all other Objections to

them, as needlefs and fuperfluous. Let thofe

then, who upon the Force of this Speculation

deny Chriftianity, here try their Strength:

Let them prove that Miracles are utterly im-

poflible, £<jV. or, till they do, let them give

leave to thofe, who are of a contrary Opinion,

to infift that in the prefent Cafe the Miracle

can be no Objection to the Credibility of the

Fact y and that, as I have faid, it could have

been none among the Jews in particular

;

who from their Infancy had heard, and read,

and believed the mighty Signs and Wonders

wrought by God for his People Ifrael ; had ex-

pected to find in the Meffiah a Power of

working Miracles \ and had Evidence of

many performed among them by Jefus and

his Difciples. And indeed the Appearance

of an Angel, upon this Occafion, fo far

from
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from being an Objection, was highly proper,

I had almoft faid neceffary. Jefus had, but

two Days before, been put to Death by the

Rulers of the Jews, as an Impoftor ; one,

who by the Authority of Beelzebub call out

Devils, and by afTuming the Character of the

Mejfiah blafphemed God. His Sepulchre alfo

was guarded by a Band of Soldiers, under

the Pretence of preventing his Difciples from

carrying on the Impofture begun by their

Mafter, by ftealing away his Body, and giv-

ing out that he was rifen from the Dead, in

confequence of what he had faid before his

Crucifixion. Under thefe Circumftances the

Atteftation of Heaven was necefTary to fhew

that God, though he had fuffered him to ex-

pire on the Crofs, had not forfaken him^ but

on the contrary had co-operated with him

even in his Sufferings, his Death, and Burial,

and Refurrection from the Dead on the third

Day , having, by the fecret "Workings of his

Providence and his Almighty Power, ac-

complifhed in every Point the feveral Pre-

dictions of Jefus relating to each of thofe

Events : Events, which at the Time of thofe

Predictions, none but God, or an Eye en-

light-
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lightened by his omnifcient Spirit, could fore*

fees and which nothing lefs than his all-con-

trouling Power could bring about. The

Defcent therefore of the Angel of the Lord from

Heaven^ and his rolling away the Stone from

the Sepulchre, was a vifible Proof that the

Finger ofGod was in the great Work of the

Refurrection, was a proper Honour done to

him, who claimed to be the Son of God,

and unanfwerably refuted the impious Ca-

lumnies of thofe, who upon Account of that

Claim ftiled him an Impoftor and Blaf-

phemen

What has been juft faid of the Propriety

and Neceflity of an Angel's defcending from

Heaven, upon the prefent Occafion, is ap-

plicable in general to the feveral Appearances

of Angels {ten by the Women, which I fhall

examine in the next Place, taking it for grant-

ed, that the Miraculoufnefs of fuch Ap-

pearances will be no longer urged as an Ar-

gument againft their Poflibility. The only

Thing then remaining to be confidered in

this Examination is the internal Evidence,

which thefe feveral Virions carry along with

them



them of Reality and Truth -, for by fome they

have been treated as pure Illufions, and by

others as downright Falfhoods, The princi-

pal Argument made Ufe of to prove their

Falfhood is founded upon a fuppofed Contra-

diction and Inconfiftency in the feveral Ac-

counts given of them by the Evangelifts ;

which Argument having been thoroughly dif-

cufTed in the foregoing Part of this Difcourfe*

I mull: refer the Reader thither for an Anfwer

to it. That thefe Appearances were Illufions,

the Effects of Superftition, Ignorance and

Fear, hath been infinuated rather than affert-

ed -, but hath never, that I know of, been

attempted to be proved. I mail not therefore

amufe my felf with a vain Search after Argu-

ments, which, I prefume, are not eafy to be

found ; or they would have been produced

by thofe, who have laboured with fo much

Diligence to expofe and ridicule the Faith of

Chriftians; but leaving fuch to make good

their Affertion, who mall think fit to main-

tain it, I fhall proceed to lay down a few

Obfervations, tending to prove the Reality

and Truth of thefe Appearances of the Angels

to the Women.

L The
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The Angel firft feen by the Women was

that defcribed by St. Mark, in the Form of a

young Man fitting [within the Sepulchre] on

the right Side, clothed in a long white Garment,

at the Sight of whom the Women [Mary

and Salome'] difcovering great Signs of Fear,

he faith unto them, Be not affrighted ; ye feek

Jefus of Nazareth, which was crucified -, he is

rifen, he is not here. Behold the Place where they

laid him. But go your Way, tell his Difciples

end Peter, that he goeth before you into Galilee

;

there Jhallye fee him, as hefaid unto you. That

this was a real Vifion, and no Phantom of

the Imagination, is evident from thefe Parti-

culars. 1 ft, As it does not appear from this

or any other Account, that the Women up-

on their coming to the Sepulchre were un-

der any fuch Terrors or Perturbation of Mind,

as are apt to fill the Fancy with Spectres and

Apparations. On the contrary, they went

thither a little after Day-break, prepared and

expecting to find the dead Body of Jefus

there, and purpofing to embalm it ; about the

doing of which they had been calmly confer-

ring by the Way. So, 2dly, By their coming

with
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with a Defign to embalm the Body, it is plain

they had no Notion either of his being already

rifen, or that he would rife from the Dead ;

and therefore, 3dly, Had the Angel been only

the Creature of a difturbed Imagination, they

would fcarcely have put into his Mouth a

Speech, that directly contradicted all the

Ideas, upon which they proceeded but one

Moment before. 4thly, It is to be obferved

farther, that the Illufion mult have been

double •, two Senfes muft have been deceiv'd,

the Hearing and the Sight ; for the Angel

was heard as well as feen ; and tho* this fre-

quently happens in Dreams, and fometimes

perhaps in a Delirium, or a Fit of Madnefs,

yet I queftion whether an Inflance exactly pa-

rallel, in all its Parts, to the Cafe here fup-

pofed, was ever known ; for no two People

dream together exactly alike, nor are affected

in a Delirium with exactly the fame Imagi-

nations. 5thly, The Words fpoken by the

Angel refer to others fpoken by Chriji to

his Difciples before his Paiiion, in which hq

told them, that after he was rifen> he would

go before them to Galilee. This Promife or.

Prediction the Angel here reminds them of,

L z bids
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bids them tell the Difciples from him to go

into Galilee^ and promifes them that Chriji

will meet them there. Now, as not only the

Refurrection, but the perfonal Appearance of

Chrift alfo, is implied in thefe Words, the

Reafon given above under the third Particu-

lar concludes in the prefent Cafe more ftrong-

ly againft fuppofing them to have proceeded

only from the Imagination of the Women ;

For the fudden Change of whofe Opinion

from a Difbelief of the Refurrefrion, into a

full and explicit Belief of it, no adequate

Caufe can be afllgned. For if it mould be

allowed that they knew of this Prediction of

Cbrift's, (which however does not appear)

yet the Bufinefs that brought them to the

Sepulchre makes it evident, that till that In-

ftant they did either not recollect, not under-

ftand, or not believe it : And if it be farther

faid, that upon their entering into the Sepul-

chre, and not finding the Body of Jefus, this

Prediction might naturally come at once in-

to their Heads, and they might as fuddenly,

and as reafonably believe Chriji to be rifen,

as St. John did, whofe Faith was built upon

no other Evidence than what thefe Women
bad
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had now before them •, I anfwer, that allow-

ing St. John, when he is faid to have firft

believed the Refurrection, had no other Evi-

dence than thefe Women now had, or might

have had, yet it is to be obferved, that St.

John was in a fitter Difpofition of Mind to re-

flect and judge upon that Evidence, than the

Women. St. John ran to the Sepulchre, up-

on the Information given him by Mary Mag-

fialene, that the Body of Jefus was "removed

from thence, and laid fhe knew not where,

nor by whom : And, as the Sepulchre was at

fome diftance from his Habitation, many

Thoughts muft naturally have arifen in his

Mind, tending to account for the Removal

of the Body ; and among the reft, perhaps,

fome confufed and obfcure Hope that he

might be rifen from the Dead, purfuant to

many Predictions to that Purpofe delivered

by him to his Difciples. But whatever his

Thoughts were at the Time of his coming to

the Sepulchre, about which it muft be own-

ed nothing can be offered but mere Conjecture

;

it is certain he had Leisure to reflect upon the

Predictions of his Mafter, and to examine into

the State of the Sepulchre, which both he and

L 3 'Peter
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Peter did, (and that implies fome Delibera-

tion and Prefence of Mind) and that after

this deliberate Examination he departed quiet-

ly to his own Home. Whereas theWomen are

reprefent.ed as falling into the utmoft Terror

and Amazement immediately upon their en-

tering into the Sepulchre j and continuing un-

der the fame Confirmation till they were met

flying from thence by Chrifi himfelf. Under

fuch aDiforder of Mind, can we fuppofe them

capable of recollecting the Predictions of

Chrift about his Refurrection ? confidering

the Proofs of their Accomplifhment arifing

from the State of the Sepulchre ? and per-

fuading themfelves at once that he was not

only rifen from the Dead, but would perfo-

nally appear to his Difciples ? And then im-

mediately upon this Conviction fancying they

faw an Angel, and heard him affure them in

a diftinct manner that Chrift was rifen ; call

them to view the Place where he had been

laid, and bid them tell his Difciples that he

would meet them in Galilee? In a Word, if

this fuppofed Illufion proceeded from a ftrong

Perfuanon that Chrift was rifen from the

Dead,
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Dead, whence arofe that Belief? If that

Belief arofe from a cool Reflexion upon the

Predictions of our Saviour, and the State of

the Sepulchre, (the Caufe of St. John's Faith)

Whence came their Terror ? Which, if not

previous to the Apparition of the Angel, was

at leaft prior to the Words, Be not affright-

ed, with which he firft accofted them. If it

be urged, that this Terror was of the Nature

of thofe caufelefs and unaccountable Terrors

called Panicks, it may be anfwered, that this is

giving us a Name inftead of a Reafon, and is,

in effect, faying juft nothing at all, or faying

no more than that they were affrighted, but

no body can tell why or wherefore. 6thly,

It is obfervable, that the Speech of the An-

gel to the Women confifts of ten diftindt

Particulars: As, i. Be not affrighted. 2. Ye

feek Jefus 0/ Nazareth, who was crucified. 3.

He is rifen. 4. He is not here. 5. Behold the

Place where they laid him. 6. But go your

way, tell his Difciples, 7. And Peter, 8. That

he goeth before you into Galilee, 9. There /hall

ye fee him, 10. As he faid unto you. The

Order and Connexion of which feveral Par-

L 4 tictilars,
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ticulars, are no lefs remarkable than their

Number \ and therefore taking both thefe

Confiderations into the Account, I leave

any one to judge whether it be conceivable

that Women under fo great a Terror and

Diffraction of Mind, as to fancy they faw

and heard an Angel when there was no fuch

thing, fliould be able to compofe a Speech

for this Phantom of their Fear and Imagina-

tion, containing fo much Matter, Order, and

Reafon, and proceeding upon the Suppofi-

tion that they were not then convinced that

Chrijl was rifen from the Dead, tho' the Be-

lief of his Refurreclion is prefumed not on-

ly to have preceded, but even to have occa-

fioned this Illufion,.

I have dwelt the longer upon the Examina-

tion of this firft Appearance of the Angel to

the Women, becaufe the fettling the Nature

of that will fave us the Trouble of entring in-

to a particular Difcuffion of the reft ; the fe-

veral Articles of which will fail under one or

other of the foregoing Obfervations. All I

ihall do therefore is, to note the different Cir-

cumftances obfervable in each of them, and

from
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from thence endeavour to raife another Argu-

ment for the Truth and Reality of all.

The Vifion, we have juft now confidered*

was of one Angel -, that feen by Mary Magda-

lene was of two -, as was likewife that reported

by Joanna and thofe with her. And whereas

the firft Angel was found by the Women upon

their entering into the Sepulchre, fitting on

the right Side, the two laft-mentioned Ap-

pearances were abrupt and fudden. For the

Angels which Mary Magdalene difcovered fit-

ting, one at the Head, and the other at the

Feet, where the Body of Jefus had been laid*

were not feen by Peter and John, who juft

before had entered into the Sepulchre, and

viewed every Part of it with great Attention

;

and Joanna, and thofe with her, had been fome

time in the Sepulchre before they faw any An-

gels •, which Angels feem alfo to have appear-

ed to them in a different Attitude from thofe

feen by Mary Magdalene, and by the other

Mary and Salome. As the Number of the An-

gels, and the Manner of their Appearance was

different, fo likewife were the Words fpoken

to
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to them by the Women, and the Behaviour

of the Women upon thofe feveral Occafions

:

Mary and Salome were feized with Fear, and

fled from the Sepulchre in the utmoft Terror

and Amazement. Joanna, and thofe with her,

were ftruck with Awe and Reverence, and

bowed down their Faces to the Earth •, but

Mary Magdalene feems to have been fo im-

merfed in Grief at not being able to find the

Body of the Lord, as to have taken little or no

Notice of fo extraordinary an Appearance •, fhe

fees, hears, and anfwers the Angels without

any Emotion, and without quitting the Ob-

ject upon which her Mind was wholly fixed,

till fhe was awakened out of her Trance by the

well-known Voice of her Mafter calling her by

her Name. But here let us flop a little, and

afk a Queftion or two. Could this Appearance

then be an Illufion ? Could a Mind fo occu-

pied, fo loft in one Idea, attend at the fame

time to the Production of fo many others of

a different Kind ? Or could her Imagination

be flrong enough to fee and converfe with

Angels, and yet too weak to make any Im?

preflion on her, or call off her Attention from

a lefs affecting, lefs furprifing Subject ? Real

.
Angels
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Angels indeed me may be fuppofed to have

feen and heard, and not to have regarded

them ; but Apparitions raifed by her own

Fancy could not have failed engaging her No-

tice. For although, when we are awake, we

cannot avoid perceiving the Ideas excited in

us by the Organs of Senfation, yet is it, in

moil Inilances, in our Power to give to them

what Degree of Attention we think fit ; and

hence it comes to pafs, that when we are ear-

neftly emloyed in any Action, intent upon

any Thought, or tranfported by any Paffion,

we fee, and hear, and feel a thoufand Things,

of which we take no more Notice, than if we

were utterly infenfible of them, as every one's

daily Experience can teftify : But to the Ideas

not proceeding immediately from Senfation,

but formed within us by the internal Opera-

tion of our Minds, we cannot but attend ; be-

caufe we are active in their Production, and

becaufe in their own Nature they can exift no

longer than while we attend to them. Of this

Kind are all the Phantoms that haunt our

fleeping or waking Dreams : For fo all Exta-

fies, Deliriums, and the Ravings of Madnefs

may not improperly be called -, and whatever

mav
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may be the phyfical Caufe, that upon thefe

Occafions fets the Mind to Work, and in-

fluences her Imagination, fhe is certainly more

than paffive in thefe Productions, and is gene-

rally fo attentive to them, as to difregard,

during her Tranfports, all the Importunities

of external Objects -, or to blend and colour

with the prevailing Idea all thofe arifing from

the Informations of the Senfes. From all

which it is evident, that the Mind cannot ap-

ply herfelf to the Contemplation of more than

one Object at a Time ; which, as long as it

keeps PoirefTion, excludes or obfcures all

others. Mary Magdalene therefore, having

taken it ftrongly into her Head, upon feeing

the Stone rolled away from the Mouth of the

Sepulchre, that fome Perfons had removed

the Body of the Lord ; in which Notion fhe

was ilill more confirmed, after her Return to

the Sepulchre with Peter and John^ and griev-

ing at being thus difappointed of paying her

laft Duty to her deceafed Mailer, whofe Body,

as Peter his moil zealous, and John his moft

beloved Difciple, knew nothing of the Re-

moval of it, me might imagine was gone into

the Hands of his Enemies, to be cxpofed per-

haps
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haps once more to frefh Infults and Indignities,

or at leaft to be deprived of the pious Offices,

which the Duty and Affection of his Follow-

ers and Difciples were preparing to perform*

Mary Magdalene^ I fay, falling into a Paflion

of Grief at this unexpected Diftrefs, and aban-

doning herfelf to all the melancholy Refle-

xions that muft naturally arife from it, with

her Eyes fuffufed with Tears, and thence dis-

cerning more imperfectly, looking as it were

by Accident, and while fhe was thinking on

other Matters, into the [Sepulchre, and feeing

Angels, might, according to the Reafoning

above laid down, give but little Heed to

them •, as not perceiving on a fudden, and un-

der fo great a Cloud of Sorrow, the Tokens

of any thing extraordinary in that Appear-

ance. She might take them perhaps for two

young Men, which was the Form affumed by

thofe who appeared to the other Women, with-

out reflecting at firft that it was impoflible they

fhould have been in the Sepulchre without being

feen by John and Peter\ and improbable that they

mould have entered into it after their Departure,

without having been obferved by her. Intent

upon what pafTed within her own Bofom, fhe-

did not give herfelf Time to confider and ex-

amine
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amine external Objects; and therefore not even

Chrift himfelf, who appeared to her in the

fame Hidden and miraculous Manner ; but,

fuppofmg him to be the Gardener^ begg'd him to

tell her, if he had removed the Body, where he

had kid it, that fhe might take it away. By

which Qiieftion, and the Anfwer fhe had made

to the Angels immediately before, we may

perceive what her Thoughts were fo earneftly

employed about; and thence conclude ftill

farther, that the Angels were not the Creatures

of her Imagination, fince they were plainly

not the Objects of her Attention. The Ap-

pearance therefore of the Angels was real. But

to return from this Digreflion.

If the feveral Appearances of the Angels

examined feparately, may be fhewn to carry

with them evident Marks of Reality and

Truth, the confidering and comparing them

together, will fet that Point in a yet ftronger

Light ; fuch, we prefume, as will intirely

clear up every Doubt in the Minds of thofe

who feem inclined to believe any thing pof-

fible, but that the Gofpel fhould be true. For

both the Number, the Manner, the Variety,

and
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and Nature of the Circumiiances of thefe Vi~

lions, and their being feen by different Perfons

at different Times, make it, according to the

natural Courfe of Things, utterly incredible

that there mould have been in them either II-

Jufion or Impofture. Many Inflances perhaps

of Illufions in fingle Perfons. and even in

Numbers (for nothing is more contagious than

Superflition and Enthufiafm) may be pro-

duced; how well authenticated, it will be

Time enough to enquire when we know what

they are. But I believe it will be generally

found, upon a ftrict Examination, that when-

ever any Number of People have fallen into

fuch an Illufion, as, by the Force of Imagi-

nation only, to hear and fee Spectres and Ap-

paritions, the Imagination, or Artifice of fome

one among them hath given Birth to the Phan-

tom •, and working upon Minds already dif-

pofed by Superflition, Enthufiafm, or Credu-

lity, or cunningly prepared perhaps for that

particular Occafion, hath led them eafily to

fee and hear Things, that exifted only in their

own prepoffeifed and over-heated Fancies. But

nothing of all this can be pretended in the pre-

fent cafe. The Women, by whom thefe dif-

ferent
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;

ferent Vifions of Angels were feverally feen,

had no Communication with each other during

the Time of thefe Appearances, as is evident

from the whole Tenor of this Hiftory : Mary

and Salome were fled from the Sepulchre before

Mary Magdalene returned -

9 and Mary Magda-

lene was departed from thence again, before

Joanna, and thofe with her, came thither ; fo

that they could not catch the Illufion from one

another ; and that their Minds, at the Time of

their coming to the Sepulchre, were very far

from being difpofed to form Imaginations of

Chrift's being rifen from the Dead, is evident

from the Bufinefs that carried them thither.

They came to perform the laft Offices ufually

paid to the Dead ; and by embalming the

Body, to compleat the Interment of their

deceafed Mailer -, which, by the coming on of

the Sabbath, they had been obliged to leave un-

finifhed-, and when, upon entering into the Se-

pulchre, they found not the Body, it was more

natural for them to think, with Mary Magda-

lene, that fome Perfons had taken it away, and

laid it they knew not where, than to conclude

it was rifen from the Dead : And it is plain,

that Joanna, and thofe with her, were in this

Way
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Way of Thinking •, for when they entered in,

tindfound not the Body of the Lord Jefus, they,

lays St. Luke, were much perplexed thereabout:

i. e. they knew not what was become of the

Body, could not account for its being miffing,

and were therefore in great Diftrefs and

Anxiety about it ; which would not have hap-

pened, had they believed that he had rifenfrom

the Dead.

I f, from what has been faid, it may feem

reafonable to conclude, that the Appearances

of the Angels were not the Effects of Illufion,

the Phantoms of a diftemper'd vifionary Mind,

it will, I think, be more eafily granted, that

they were not the Operations of Artifice and

Impoflure. For, without examining who could

be the Actors, or what the Motives of an Im-

pofture of this Kind, there are Evidences e-

nough, arifirig from the Circumftan£es of thefe

feveral Appearances, to fhew> that the Powers

that produced them were more than human :

Such, for Example, is the Earthquake occa-

fioned bv the Defcent of the firft Angel, the

Amazing Brightness of his Countenance, which,

St. Matthew tells us, was like Lightning, and

M the
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the prodigious Strength, which appeared iff

his fingly rolling away a Stone, that was large

enough to cloie up the Entrance into the Se-

pulchre ; and what was common to all the

Angels, the Faculty of becoming vifibie or in-

vifible as they thought proper. Thefe certainly

were characteriitical Marks of an Agent en-

dowed with Privileges and Powers fuperior to

the limited Abilities of Man, whofe Operations

cannot go farther than his Knowledge of the

Laws and Powers of Nature ; and how far

fhort of fuch wonderful Effects as thefe that

Knowledge would carry him, I leave the raoft

ingenious ProfeiTor of natural Magic to deter-

mine.

2. I come now, in the fecond Place, to con-

fider the Appearances of Chrijl himfeif to the

Women, which were two,, the firft to Mary

Magdalene^ the fecond to the other Mary and

Salome. But I mall not have Occafion to dwell

long upon this Head, fince the Appearances

of the Angels having been proved to be real,

put thefe Appearances of Chrifi more out of

Doubt and Sufpicion. The Angels affirmed

that he was rifen from the Dead. 5 and if he was

rifen,
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Hfeiij it was natural to expect he would appear.

The main Difficulty confided in his getting

loofe from the Bands of Death, and breaking

the Prifon of the Grave ; and therefore* who-

ever upon the Teftimony of the Angels be-

lieved the Refurrection (as all thofe muft have

done who acknowledged them to be real An-

gels) would not^ if they faw Chrift himfelf, be

v^ry apt to call in queftion the Reality of his

Appearance. But tho' the Teftimony of An-

gels, affirming that Chrift was rifen from the

Dead, renders his appearing afterwards lefs

liable to Doubt and Queftion ; yet* before we

admit the Reality of every fuch Appearance as

may be pretended, I grant it is reafonable to

expect fome farther Proofs, tho' perhaps not

fo many or fo ftrong, as if no fuch previous

Evidence had been given. And in the Cafe

of Mary and Salome it may be fuggefted, that

their very Belief of the Refurrection of Chrift^

joined to the Diforder and Amazement they

were then under* might help to convince them

too caiily of the Reality of his Appearance,

tho' at the fame time it might be nothing but

a Spectre of their Imagination, and a meer II-

"hrfioft ; Let us therefore examine what Evi-

M 2 dence
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dencc may be collected from the ! Account

given of this Appearance, to induce us to

think, that thefe Women were not deceived -

9

and the Evidence, I believe, will be found

fufEcient. They had the Atteftation of their

Sight, their Hearing, and their Feeling : By

the two firfl: the Voice and Countenance of

their Lord might be known j and by the iafl;

they might be affuredi, that it was no Spectre

which they heard and faw, but aBody confiding

of Flefh and Bones. One of thefe Proofs in-

deed was wanting to Mary Magdalene, Chrifi

forbade her to touch him -, and yet, any one,

who confiders with due Attention the Circum-

ftances of this Appearance, will find furfxicnt

Reafon to be perfuaded that it was Chrijt him-

felf who appeared to her. For firfl, he had

flood by her fome time, had fpoken to her,

and fhe had anfwered him, before flie knew

him to be Chrift ; on the contrary, fhe took

him for the Gardener : By all which it is ma-

nifefl, that the Spectre, if it was one, was not

of her creating. * Her Mind was otherwife

engaged \ and had it been either at leifure, or

difpofed to raife Apparitions, it is moil likely

fhe

* See the preceding Article.
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fhe would have called up fome Perfon, with

whom fhe had more Acquaintance and Con-

cern than a Keeper of a Garden, whom pro-

bably fhe had never known nor feen before.

2dly, He called her by her Name ; by which

as it appeared that he knew her, fo did fhe, it

feems, difcover him-, for turning immediately

about, fhe accofled him with the refpe&ful

Title of Rabbouni, my Mafter ; and, as may

be inferred from the enfuing Words of Chrifty

offered to embrace him. His Voice and his

Countenance convinced her that it was Chrift

himfelf. 3dly, In thefe Words, Touch me n-ot,

for I am not yet afcended to my Father ; but go

to my Brethren^ and fay to them^ I afcend to my

Father and your Father^ to my God and your

Gody is contained a molt clear Proof that it

was Chrift himfelf who uttered them. To un-

derftand this, it muft be remembered, that

thefe Words allude to a long * Difcourfe which

our Saviour held to his Difciples the very

Night in which he was betrayed -, wherein he

told them, that he mould leave them for a

fhert Time (a little* while, and ye jhall not fee

me) and that he would come to them again,

M 3
tho*

* See John, Chap, xiv, xv, and x\i.
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tho
5
but for a fhort Time (and again a Utile

whilei andye Jhall fee me) becaufe (added he) /

go to my Father. By the Phrafe Igo to my Fa~

ther, Chrifl meant his final quitting the World,

as he himfe If explained it to his Difciples, who

did not then underfland either of the above-

cited Expreflions. * Icame forth from theFa-

ther; fays he, and am come into the World :

Again, I leave the Wcrld and go to the Fa-

ther. But left they mould fall into Defpair at

being thus forfaken by him, for whom they

had forfaken all the World, he at the fame

Time promifed to fend them a Comforter, even

the Holy Spirit, who mould f teach them all

things, bring to their Minds whatfoever he had

faid unto them-, fhould guide them into all Truth,

Xfhew them Things to come, and abide with them

for ever •, and that whoever believed in himfljould

be able to do greater Works [/. e. Miracles] than

he did, becaufe he was to go to the Father ; and

that finally, tho' they for a Seafon mould be

lorrowful, yet mould § their Sorrow be turned

into Joy, and that Joy fhould no Man take from

them. Thefe were magnificent Promifes ; Pro-

mifes,

* John xvi. 28. flbid.xiv. 26. % Ch. xvi. 13.

ibid. XIV- J 60 § Ch. XVl. 20 2 2.
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mifes, which, as the Difciples could not but

remember Chrift had made to them, jfo they

might be afTured that no one but Chrift was

able to make them good*, and therefore,

when they came to reflect ferioufly upon the

Import of thefe Words, Touch me not, for I

am not yet aftended to my Father ; hut go to my

Brethren, andfay to them, I aftcend to my Father

andyour Father, to my God andyour God, it was

impoflible for them to conclude otherwife than

that itvrasChrzJl himfelfwho appeared and fpokc

to Mary Magdalene. For as the latter Exprei-

(lohj I aftcend to my Father, &c» implied a Re-

membrance, and confequently a Renewal of

thole Promifes, which were to take Place after

bis Afcenfion to the Father \ fo did the for-

mer, I am not yet aftcended to the Father, give

them Encouragement to expect the Perfor-

mance of that other Promife of his coming to

them again before his Afcenfion, by giving

them to underftand, that he had not yet quitted

this World: And I take Chrift' % forbidding

Mary Magdalene to. touch [or embrace] him, to,

have been meant as a Signification of his in-

tending to fee her and his Difciples again ; jufl

as in ordinary Life, when one Friend fays to

M 4 another^
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another, " Don't take leave, for I am not go.*

ing yet," he means to let him know that he

purpofes to fee him again before he fe.ts out

upon his Journey. That this is the true Im-

port of the Words Touch me not> is, in my

Opinion, evident, not only from the Reafon

fubjoined in the Words immediately following,

For I am not yet afcended to my Father \ (by

which Expreflion, as I have fhewed above,

Chr'ift meant he had not finally quitted the

World •,) but from thefe farther Considerations

:

Chrifti by fhewing himfelf firft to Mary Mag-

dalene, intended, doubtlefs, to give her a di-

flinguifhing Mark Qf his Favour, and there-

fore cannot reafonably be fuppofed to have

defigned at the fame time to have put a Slight

upon her, by refufmg her a Pleafure which he

granted not long after to the other Mary and

Salome ; and yet this muil be fuppofed, if

Touch me not be underftood to imply a Prohi-

bition to Mary Magdalene to embrace him, for

any Reafon coniiftent with die Regard fhewn to

the other Women, and different from that

now contended for, namely, becaufe he in-

tended to fee her and his Difciples again. On

the contrary, if thefe Words be taken to fignify

only
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only a Put-off to fome fitter Opportunity, they

will be fo far from importing any Unkindnefs

or Reprehenfion to Mary Magdalene, that they

may rather be looked upon as a gracious Af-

furance, a kind of friendly Engagement to

come to her again -, and in this Senfe they cor-

refpond exactly with Chrift's Purpofe in fend-

ing this MefTage by her to his Difciples ;

which, as I have obferved before, was to let

them know that he remembered his Promife

of coming to them again, and was ftill in a

Condition to perform it, not having quitted

this World ; and of his Intention to perform

it, this his refufing to admit the affectionate

or reverential Embraces of Mary Magdalene,

ivho loved much, for much had been forgiven to

her, was an Earneft, as his coming to them

again would be a Pledge of his Refolution to

acquit himfelf in due Time of thofe Promifes

which were not to take Effect, till after his

final Departure out of this World. And thus

will this v/hole Difcourfe of our Saviour to

Mary Magdalene be in all its Parts intelligible,

rational, and coherent 5 whereas, if it. be fup-

pofed that Mary Magdalene was forbidden to

touch Cbrift for fome myftical Reafon, con-

tained
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tained in the Words, for I am not yet afcended

to the Father, it will be very difficult to under-

stand either the Meaning or Intent of that

Meffage, which ffie was commanded to carry

to the Difciples -, and ftill more dimcult to

account for his fuffering., not long after, the

Embraces of the ether Mary and Salome. To the

fame, or evtn greater Difficulties, Will that In-

terpretation of this PafTage be liable, which

fuppofes, that the Prohibition to Mary Mag-

dalene was grounded upon the fpiritual Nature

of Chrijl's Body, which, it is prefumed, was

not fenfible to the Touch or Feeling. And

indeed, both thefe Reafons for the Behaviour

of Chriji to Mary Magdalene are overturned,

by his contrary Behaviour to the other Mary

and Salome. But if the Senfe I contend for be

admitted, it will be no difficult Matter to ac-

count for this Difference of his Behaviour on

thofe two Occafions. Why he forbade Mary

Magdaknt to touch him, has already been ex-

plained •, why he permitted the other Mary

and Salome to bold him by the Feet and worjhip.

Hnty I mail now endeavour to (hew. Thefe

laft-mentioned Women, as * St, Mark in-

forms

"* Chap. alt..
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forms us, were fo terrified and amazed at the

Sicrht and Words of the Angel who appeared

to them in the Sepulchre, that, altho* they

* ran with a Defign to tell the Difciples what

they had heard and feen, as the Angel had

commanded them, yet, thro' the Greatnefs of

their Confufion and Diforder, they had neg-

lected to deliver this important MeiTage to

-f fome whom they faw in their Way •, for (o^

with

* Matt, xxviii. 8.,

•f That thefe Words, Neither [aid they any thing to any

Man, muft be limited to fome certain Time, will, I be-

lieve, be readily allowed; for it cannot be imagined, that

after all the other Appearances of the Angels, cifr. were

publifhed, thefe Women only never opened their Lips to

a>.y Man about what they had feen and heard at the Se-

pulchre : The Question then, will be, How long they may
be fuppofed to have forborn fpeaking of it? And this, I

think, was no longer than during the Time of their flying

from the Sepulchre, and till they were met by Chrijl liim-

felf ; becaufe the only Reafon here afligned for their not

fusing any thing to any Man, viz. For they nxere afraid,

(or afFrighted rather) being removed by ChriJFs appearing

to them, isc. it is reafonable to believe, (if it is not im-

plied) that their Silence lailed no longer, than the only

Caufe of it, their Terror. £c fides, as St. Mark breaks off

the Narration of what happened to thefe Women very

abruptly, fhort of ChrijVz appearing to them, in order to

relate h;s Appearance to Mary Magdalene, which indeed

was previous to it, tho' fubfequent to the Appearance of
the Angel (etn by thefe Women at the Sepulchre, what he

of their not faying any thing to a?iy Man, cannot be
taken to extend beyond the Period where he chofe to

break on his Narration, without fuppofmg him guilty of

a needlefs Impiopriety. And if thefe W'ords, Neither [aid

they any thing to any Man, beconilrucd to fighjfy that thev
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with all the Commentators, I underfland theft

Words of St. Mark, neitherfaid they any thin*

to any. Man, for they were afraid. That this

Teitirnony therefore of the Angel to theRefur-

re&ion of Chriji, and the Affurance given to

the Difciples, that they fliould fee their Mafter

in Galilee, might not be loft either by the Wo-
men's forgetting, thro' the Greatnefs of their

Amazement, what the Angel had faid to them x

or thro* a Suspicion of its having been all a meer

lUufion,

did not tell what they had feen and heard to fome, whorr\

they faw as they were flying from the Sepulchre, it feems

rational to conclude, that thefe were fome of the Difciples,

to whom they were ordered to deliver the Meffage of the

Angel, and to whom they would piobably have de-

livered it, had they not been -under fo great a Terror and,

Amazement. For had the Perfons, whom they faw, been

any other than the Difciples of Jefus, it is not likely that

St. Mark would have taken any Notice of their notfaying

any thing to any Man, fince it is reafonable to imagine they

would not, even tho' they had not been affrighted, have

told the Meffage of the Angel, cifV. to any but the Dif-

ciples-: And as the Time of Peter and "John's running to

the Sepulchre, upon the nrft Report of Mary Magdalene,

co- incides with that of thefe Women flying from it, it is

no improbable Conieclure, that thefe were the Perfons

whom they law in their Way, at a Dillance perhaps, and

corning by a different Road to the Sepulchre j efpecially

if it be considered that, as die Words of St. Mark, Neither

faid thex, &c feem to carry with them an Imputation of

Neglect noon thefe Women, tho** heat the fame time

both accounts for it, and excufes it, by adding, for they

ft afirigbitdi fc the fame Evanselift hath before ac-

quamted us [Ver. 7.) chat they were ordered by the Angel

to deliver the Meffage he gave them to Peter in parti

-

1 kr
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lllufion, neglecting or fcrupling to tell it>

Chrifi himfelf thought proper to appear td

them, to calm their Minds, clifperfe their

Terror, obviate their Doubts. With this View

he firft accofls them with the gracious Saluta-

tion of All hail! then fuffers them not only to

approach him, but to hold him by the Feet and

ivorjhip him ; and laftly, bidding them difmifs

their Fears, orders them, in Confirmation of

what the Angel had faid to them, to tell his

Difciples from him to go into Galilee^ alluring

them with his own Mouth, that they Jhould fee

him there. Every Word, we fee, tended to

inipire them with Courage and Confidence ;

and the gracious Influence of everyWord upon

their Minds, could not but be rendered ftill

more powerful and efficacious by his fufFering

them to embrace him. After this familiar In-

ftance of his Favour and Complacence, and this

fenfible Proof of his being really and bodily

rifen from the Dead, there could be no Room
left for Doubt or Terror : Conviction, Cer-

tainty, and Joy muft have banifhed thofe un-

eafy PafTions for ever from their Breads. And

hence it appears, that the different Conduct of

Chrifi on thefe two Occafions, was owing to

the
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the different Circumflances attending them ; to

which it was moil wifely fuited. Mary Mag-

dalene's Grief (the only Diforder of Mind fhe

then laboured under) for the fuppofed Lofs of

her Matter's Body, was Toon difperfed, upon

her hearing him call her by her Name, and fee-

ing him Hand by her; fhe was immediately

convinced that it was Chrifi^ and teftified her

Conviction by giving him the Title of Rah-

bounty my Mailer. She wanted not (and there-

fore there was no Need of giving her) any far-

ther Proofs ; but fatis lied with what fhe had

feen and heard, fhe went to the Difciples, and

told them fhe had feen the Lord -, and that he

had faid fuch and fuch Things to her. But

Terror, the moil untraceable of all Pafilons,

when exceilive* had feized upon the other

Mary and Salome \ a Terror* which, had it

proceeded from the unexpected and fuperna-

tural Appearance of an Angel, was more

likely to be confirmed, than removed by the

like Appearance of Chriji\ had he not pro-

ceeded gently with them* and by his

gracious Words and Demeanour given them

Encouragement and PermiiTion to familiarize

themfelves with him by Degrees, and take^

in
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\x\ their own Way, what Proofs they thought

proper to remove their Fears or Doubts, and

convince them that their affectionate and be-

loved Mailer was in reality reftored to them

again from the Grave.

But befides the Affurance given by Chrift

to his Difciples in the Words here fpoken by

Mary Magdalene^ of his Intention to perform

his Promifes of coming to them again, &JV*

I cannot help thinking he had a fartherMean-

, which, tho' not fo obvious, is however*

in my Opinion, equally cleducible from thofe

Words with the other juft now mentioned.

That remarkable Expreflion, 7" afcend to my

Father , Chrift undoubtedly made ufe of upon

this Occafion to recall to his Difciples Minds

the Difcourfe he held to them three Nights

before, in which he explained fo clearly what

meant by going to his Father, that they

faid to him, Lo! new fpeakeft thou plainly,

tind fpeakeft no Parable *. But this was not

the only Expreflion that puzzled them •, they

re as much in the Dark as to the Mean-

ing of, a Hi lie while and ye /hall not fee me,

end again a little while and ye ftjall fee me,

which x\\ty tikewife confeffed they did nor

under^
* John xvi. 29,
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taderftand. But Chrijl did not think fit t6

clear up their Doubts at that Time, and left

thofe Words to be expounded by the Events

to which they feverally related, and which

were then drawing on apace. For that very-

Night he was betrayed* and feized, and de-

ferted by his Difciples* as he himfelf had

Foretold but a very few Hours before^ upon

their profefiihg to believe that he came forth

from God : The next Day he was crucified,

expired upon the Crofs, and was .buried.

Upon this melancholy Cataftrophe the Dif-

ciples could be no longer at a Lofs to under-

Hand what Chrijl meant, when he faid to

them, A little while and ye /hall not fee me :

He was gone from them, and, as their Fears

fuggefted, gone for ever, notwithstanding he

had exprefsly told them, that he would come

to them again ; and to thofe Words, A little

while and ye Jhall not fee me, had added, And

again a little while and ye fhall fee me. This

latter Exprefiion, one would think, was full

as intelligible as the former ; and as the one now

expounded by the Event, was plainly a Pro^--

phecy of his Death, fo mud the other be un-

derftood as a Prophecy of his Refurrection

from the Dead. But if they undcrftood it in

3
that
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that Senfe, they were very far from having a

right Notion of the Refurrection from the

Dead ; as is evident from their imagin-

ing, when Chrifi nrft mewed himfelf to them

after his Paffion, that they faw a Spirit •, even

tho' they had juft before declared their

Belief that he was rifen indeed, and had appear-

ed to Simon. The Refurrection of the Body*

it mould feem from this Inftance, made no

Part of their Notion of the Refurrection from

the Dead : To lead them therefore into a right

understanding of this moft important Article

of Faith, Chrifi, in fpeaking to Mary Mag-

dalene, and by her to his Difciples, makes ufe

of Terms which flrongly imply his being

really, that is bodily, rifen from the Dead.

/ am not yet, fays he, afcended to my Father ;

but go to my Brethren, and [ay unto them, I

I afcendunto my Father, &c. The Words

I go to my Father, Chrifi, as has already

been obferved, explained by the well-un-

derftood Phrafe of leaving the World •, and

to this Explanation the Words immediately

foregoing give fo great a Light, that it is im-

poffible to miftake his Meaning. The whole

Paflage runs thus, / came forth from the Fa-

ther, and am come into the World \ and again I

N leave
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leave the Worlds and go to the Father. By

the Expreffion, / am come into the World,

Chrift certainly meant to fignify his being

and converting vifibly and bodily upon

Earth \ and therefore by the other Ex-

predion, / leave the World, he mufl have

intended to denote the contrary to all this,

viz. his ceafing to be and converfe vifibly

and bodily upon Earth , and fo undoubtedly

the Difciples underflood him to mean, when

they faid to him, Now fpeakeft thou plainly,

and fpeakeft no Parable. But as they very

well knew that the ufual Road, by which all

Men quitted this World, lay through the

Gates of Death, and were allured their Mailer

had trodden that irremeable Path, they

might naturally conclude, that what he had

faid to them about leaving the World and

going to his Father, was accomplished in his

Death •, and confiftently with that Notion

might imagine that, by his coming to them

again, no more was intended, than his ap^

pearing to them in the fame Manner as many
Perfons have been thought and faid to ap-

pear after their Deceafe. To guard againft

this double Error, which Chrift, to whom the

Thoughts
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Thoughts of all Hearts are open, perceived

in the Minds of his Difciples, he plainly in-

timates to them in the Words, i" am not yet

afcended to my Father^ but -— - / do (or mail)

afcend to my Father•, that his dying, and his

final leaving the World were diftincl: things;

the latter of which was ftill to come, tho' the

former was paft. He had indeed died like-

other Mortals, and had, like them, left the

World for a Seafon, as he himfelf had often

foretold them mould come to pafs ; but he

was now rifen from the Dead, returned into

the World, and mould not leave it finally

till he afcended to his Father. Of his being

returned into the World, his appearing to

Mary Magdalene was doubtlefs intended for a

Proof; and yet of this it could be no Proof

at all, if what fhe faw, was no more than

what is commonly called a Spirit > fince the

Spirits of many People have been thought

to appear after their Deceafe, who notwith-

ftanding are fuppofed to have as effectually

left this World by their Death, as thofe, who

have never appeared at all. Lazarus, like

Chrift, had died, and was by his quickening

Word recalled to Life, which confifts in the

N 2 Ani-
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Soul. Now had Chrijl called up nothing

but the Spirit of Lazarus , and left his Body

to putrify and perifh in the Grave, would

not Lazarus, I afk, have ftill been reputed

dead, and confequently confidered as out of

this World, tho' his Spirit had appeared to

a thoufand different People ? If Chrifi there-

fore was rifen from the Dead, as the Angels

affirmed he was > if he had not yet finally

left the World, as the Words, I am not yet

afcended to my Father, plainly import ; and if

his appearing to Mary Magdalene was intend-

ed for a Proof of thofe two Points, as un-

doubtedly it was ; it will follow that he was

really, that is, bodily rifen from the Dead •,

that he was flill in the World in the fame

Manner, as when he came forth from the Fa-

ther, and came into the World ; and that it was

he himfelf, and not a Spirit without Fiefh and

Bones, that appeared to Mary Magdalene.

Before I conclude this Argument, I

muft beg leave to make one Obfervation

more upon the Term Afcend, tv/ice ufed by

our Saviour in the Compafs of thefe few

Words,
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Words. In the Difcourfe, here alluded to by

Chrifi, he told his Difciples that he fhould go

to his Father, and he now bids Mary Magda-

lene tell them that he mould afcend to his

Father j a Variation in the Phrafe, which I

am perfuaded had its particular Meaning, and

that not very difficult to be difcover'd. For,

as by the former Expreflion he intended, as

we have feen, to fignify in general his final

Departure out of this World, fo by the latter

is the particular Manner of that Departure in-

timated •, and doubtlefs with a View of

letting his Difciples know the precife Time,

after which they fhould no longer expect to

fee and converfe with him upon Earth, but

wait for the coming of that Comforter, which

he promifed to fend them in his Room ; and

who, unlefs he departed from them, was not

to come. Jefus made frequent Vifits to his

Difciples after his PafTion, * being feen ofthem,

fays St. Luke, forty Days, andfpeaking of the

Things pertaining to the Kingdom of God. Be-

tween fome of thefe Vifits were pretty long

Intervals, + during which he feems to have

N 3 dif-

J Atts, ch. i. &iii. f See John xx. z\ ,
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difappeared, L e. not to have refided upon

Earth. Had Cbrift therefore left his Difciples

without any Mark or Token, by which they

might be able to diftinguifh his final Depar-

ture from thofe that were only temporary,

they would probably have taken each Vifit

for the laft ; or have lingered, after his final

Departure, in a fruitlefs Expectation of feeing

him again ; either of which States of Un-

certainty, and efpecially the laft, were liable

to many Inconveniencies, to Doubts, and Jea-

loufies, and Eears, which it was Goodnefs,

as well as Wiidom in our Saviour to prevent.

Nor was the preventing thefe Evils the only

Advantage that flowed from this early Inti-

mation of the Manner of Cbrift' s final Depar-

ture out of this World, implied in the Words

i" afcend to my Father^ and verified in his

Afcenfion into Heaven. For as this could

not have been effected without the Power of

God co-operating with him, fo neither could

it have been fore-known by him, without

the Communication of that Spirit, which on-

only knows the Counfels of God. When the

Dif-
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Difciples therefore beheld their Mafter * taken

up into Heaven, and received out of their Sight

by a Cloud of Glory, they could not but know

affuredly, that this was the Event foretold a-

bout forty Days before to Mary Magdalene ;

and knowing that, could no longer doubt

whether it was Chrift himfelf who appeared

and fpoke thofe prophetick Words to her

;

how little Credit foever they had given to

her, when fhe firft told them fhe hadfeen the

Lord.

And thus, (as I have endeavoured to

make appear) in thefe comprehenfive Words

of Chrift fpoken to Mary Magdalene, "Touch

me not, for I am not yet afcended to my Father,

hut go to my Brethren, and fay to them, I afcend

to my Father, are implied three Particulars,

i ft, A Renewal of the feveral Promifes made

by him to his Difciples, the Night in which

he was betrayed -, one of which was the Pro-

mife of coming to them again before his final

Departure out of this World. Of his Intention

to perform which Promife, I take his forbid-

N 4 ing

J A£$, ch. i. ver. 9. See Whitby on this Place.
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ing Mary Magdalene to touch or embrace him,

to be an Earned or Token. 2dly, An Inti-

mation, that as his Death and his final De-

parture out of the World were two diftincl:

Things, the latter of which was yet to

come ; fo by his rifing from the Dead, they

were to underfland his returning and being in

the World, in the fame Manner with thofe,

who have not yet quitted the World by

Death, and confequently that he was really,

that is bodily, rifen from the Dead ; of which

his appearing to Mary Magdalene and faying

thofe Words, was an undoubted Evidence.

And 3dly, A prophetical Account of the

Manner of his departing finally out of the

World, vi%. By afcending into Heaven.

From which feveral Particulars it was impof-

fible, as I faid before, for the Difciples to

draw any other Conclufion than that it was

Chrift himfelf who appeared and fpoke to Mary

Magdalene. I do not fay the Difciples mull ne-

cefTarily have perceived, at the very firfl:

hearing thefe Words, the feveral Inflances

which I have drawn from them ; but when

they came to confider them attentively, to

reflect upon what their Mailer had faid tp

• them.
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them, the Night in which he was betrayed,

(to which thefe Words evidently referred)

and when, after having handled his Feet and

Hands, they were by their own Senfes con-

vinced that he was bodily rifen from the

Dead •, and laftly, when they had feen thofe

Words, / aftend to my Father, verified in his

aicending into Heaven before their Eyes ;

then, I think, they could hardly avoid per-

ceiving the feveral Inferences, and drawing

from them the Conclufion above mentioned.

For if it was not Chrift, who appeared to

Mary Magdalene, it muft have been either

fome Spirit good or bad; or fome Man,

who, to impofe upon her, counterfeited

the Perfon and Voice of Cbrift -, or laftly,

the Whole muft have been forged and in-

vented by her. The firft of thefe Suppofiti-

ons is blafphemous ; the fecond abfurd -, and

the third improbable. For allowing her to

have been capable of making a Lye, for the

carrying on an Impofture, from which Jhe

could reap no Benefit, and to have been in-

formed of what our Saviour had fpoken to

his Difciples the Night in which he was be-

trayed, which does not appear, it muft have

been
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been either extreme Madnefs or Folly in her to

put the Credit of her Tale upon Events, fuch as

the appearing of Chriji to his Difciples, and

his afcending into Heaven, which were fo far

from being in the Number of Contingencies,

that they were not even within the Powers and

Operations of what are called natural Caufes.

The feme Anfwer may be made to the

Supposition, that the Appearance of Chrift to

the other Mary and Salome was likewife a For-

gery of thofe Women j and with this I mail

conclude the fecond Head.

3. Of the many Appearances of Chrift to

his Difciples, for the forty Days after his Paf-

fion, the facred Writers have mentioned par-

ticularly but very few , imagining, doubt-

lefs, thofe few fufrjcient to prove that funda-

mental Article of the Chritlian Faith, theRe-

furreclion of Jefus. And indeed whoever at-

tends to the Nature and Variety of the Evi-

dence contained even in thofe few Particu-

lars, which they have tranfmitted to us, can-

not, I think, but acknowledge that thofe,

who were appointed to be the Witneffes of

the
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the Refurre&ion, had every kind of Proof,

that in the like Circumftances, either the moib

icrupulous could demand, or the moft incre-

dulous imagine. This I doubt not but to

be able to make appear, in the Courfe of the

following Obfervations \ in which I mall con-

fine my felf to the Examination of thofe Ap-

pearances only, whofe Circumflances the

Evangelical Hiftorians have thought proper

to record, and upon which the Faith of the

Apoftles was principally eftablifhed.

The firft of thefe, though but barely men-

tioned by * St. Mark% is very particularly re-

lated by f St. Luke, in the following Words

:

And behold, two of them went the fameDay to a

Village called Emmaus, which was from Jeru-

falem about threefcore Furlongs \ and they talked

together of all thefe things which had happened\\

and it came to pafs, that while they communed

together, and reafoned, Jefus himfelfdrew near,

and went with them : But their Eyes were

holden that they floould not know him. And he

faid unto than, What Manner of Communica-

tions are thefe, that ye have one to another,

as

f Ch. xvi, f Ch. xxiv.
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as ye walk and are fad ? And one of them, whofe

Name was Cleophas, anfwering, faid to hi?n,

Art thou only a, Stranger in Jerufalem, and baft

not known the Things which are come to pafs

there in thefe Bays ? And he faid to them. What

Things ? And they faid to him, Concerning Je-

fus of Nazareth, which was a Prophet mighty

in Deed and Word before God and all the Peo-

ple \ and how the chief Priefts and our Rulers

delivered him to be condemned to Death, and

have crucified him : But we trufied that it had-

been he who fhould have redeemed Ifrael; and

befide all this, to-day is the third Day fince

thefe Things were done. Tea, and certain

Women alfo of our Company made us aflo-

nifhed, which were early at the Sepulchre',

and when they found not his Body, they

came, faying, that they had alfo feen a Vi~

fion of Angels, which faid that he was alive.

And certain of them that were with us, went

to the Sepulchre, and found it even fo as the Wo-

men hadfaid ; but him they faw not. Then he

faid unto them, Fools, and flow of Heart to

believe all that the Prophets, had fpoken ! Ought

not Chrift to have fuffered thefe Things, and to

enter into his Glory ? And beginning at Mofes

and
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and all the Prophets, he expounded unto them

in all the Scriptures the Things concerning him-

felf. And they drew nigh unto the Village whi-

ther they went) and he made as though he would

have gone farther. But they ccnftrained him*

faying^ Abide with Us, for it is towards Even-

ing, and the Day is far fpent. And he went in

to tarry with them. And it came to pafs as he

fat at Meat with them, he took Bread and blejf-

ed it, and brake and gave to them. And their

Eyes were opened, and they knew him ; and he

vanifhed out of their Sight. And they faid one

to another. Did not our Hearts burn within us^

while he talked with us by the Way, and while he

opened to us the Scriptures ? And they rofe up the

fame Hour, and returned to Jerufalem, and

found the Eleven gathered together, and them

that were with them, faying, the Lord is rifen

indeed, and hath appeared to Simon : And they

told what Things were done in the Way, and

how he was known of them in breaking of

Bread.

Two Obje&ions have been made to the

Credibility of this Fad : ift, That thefe Dii-

ciples knew not Jefus during the whole

Time
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Time of his walking, convening, and fit-

ting at Meat with them : 2dly, That when

upon his breaking Bread, i£c. their Eyes

were opened, and they are laid to have known

him, he vanifhed fo fuddenly out of their

Sight, that they feem not to have had Time

enough to fatisfy thofe Doubts, which muft

have arifen from their having converfed with

him fo long without knowing him. To the

firfl of thefe Objections the Evangelift him-

felf furnifhes us with an Anfwer, telling us*

that their Eyes were fhut that they Jhould not

know him *, which, as it will not be pretended

to be above the Operation of Him, whom the

Apoftle of the Gentiles {tiles * the Power of

Gody fo have I already fhewed it to be a Pro-

ceeding not unworthy of Him, whom the

fame infpired Writer, in the fame Place, calls

alfo the JVifdom of God. He threw a Mift be-

fore their corporeal Eyes, that he might, by

the pure and unprejudiced Light of Reafon

only, remove from before their internal Sight,

that flrong Delufion, which held their Un-

derftanding from knowing the true Import of

thofe Types and Prophecies, by which his Suf-

ferings,

* Vide fup.
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ferings, Death and Refarrection were fore-

fhewn. He difguifed himfelf, but laid open

the Scriptures ; which till then had appeared

to them in another Form -, and having by an Ex-

position of Mofcs and the Prophets, which

made their Hearts burn within them, ftript off

thofe Veils and Colours, which the worldly

and carnal-minded Scribes and Pharifees had

laid over them, and fet them before their Eyes

in their genuine Shape and Luflre, he in th£

next Place difclofed himfelf, and left them

convinced, as well from the Scriptures, as from

their Senfes, that he was rifen from the Dead*

Which leads me to confider the 2d Objection,

founded on his vanifhing out of their Sight fo

foon after his difcovering himfelf to them.

And here I mail obferve, ift, That it ap-

pears they had no doubt but that the Perfon,

who joined them on the Way to Emmaus, and

opened the Scriptures to them, was the fame,

whom, upon his breaking of Bread, &e]

they took to be Jefus. 2dly, That upon

their taking him to be Jefus, they muft have

been fenfible of fome Alteration, either in

themfelves or in him, by which they were en-

abled

%
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abled to difcover the Miftake they were un-

der while they knew him not. ^dly, That

Alteration mufc to them have appeared fu-

per-natural and miraculous, as it is implied

to have been in this Phrafe, their Eyes were

opened^ and they knew him ; as muft alfo his

Vanifhing (or difappearing) from their Sight.

And as from thefe Particulars it could not but

be evident to them, that the Perfon, whom,

when their Eyes were opened^ they, from his

Countenance, 65V. knew to be Jefus^ was en-

dowed with Powers more than human ; fo was

it irnpoflible for them to conclude it to be any

other than Jefus himfelf, without blafphe-

moufly fuppofing that God would permit any

Spirit whether good or bad to afibme the

Perfon of his beloved Son, with a View of

countenancing and carrying on a Falfhood

and Impoflure \ efpecialiy, as in the Conver-

fation he had held with them by the Way,

he had opened the Scriptures, and had fhewn

them from Mofes and all the Prophets,

that Chrift was to fufTer and die, and rife again

from the Dead. But befides the clearing up

all their Doubts, arifing from his Sufferings

and Death, which had ftaggered their Faith

in
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iil him j whom till then they trufted to he Him

who Jhould redeem Ifrael, it is very probable,

from what they fay about their Hearts burning

within them, while he opened to them the Scrip-

r#m5 that they perceived, either in his Manner

or his Doctrine* fome lively Marks and Charac-

ters of that Dignity and Authority, which was

wont to diftinguifh him fo much from the

ordinary Teachers of Ifrael, the Scribes and

Pharifees. And, not to repeat what I have faid

before, about the Probability of Chrift's hav-

ing upon this Occafion made ufe of fome

Gefture or Phrafe peculiar to himfelf, in

breaking and blefiing the Bread, I fliall on-

ly add one Remark from * Grotius, viz. that

fince it was the Cuftom among the Jews for

the Matter of the Feaft, or the moft honour-

able Gueft, immediately after blefiing the

Cup, to take the Bread, give Thanks over it,

break it, and after eating a Bit of it, to dis-

tribute it round the Table, Chrifi by this Acti-

on declared himfelf fomething more, than

what thofe Difciples had hitherto taken him

for, a Stranger and Traveller whom they had

picked up by the Way, and conjirained to abide

G with

* In locum, See alfo Drufius, ibid,
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with them -, and by that Declaration awaken-

ed their Attention to that Difcovery of him-

ji, which followed immediately upon it

;

and to which this folemn and religious Aft

was certainly no improper Introduction. The

Inference, that is naturally deducible from

thefe feveral Obfervations, is, that thefe two

Difciples, even upon the Suppofition, that

Chrifi difappeared, immediately after their

Eyes were opened, and they knew him, had

fufficient Reafon to be affured that it was he

himfelf, who had walked, converfed, and

fat at Meat with them *, and confequently that

he was rifen from the Dead, according to

what the. Angels had told the Women, who

had been that Morning at the Sepulchre.

The next Appearance of Chrifi^ that!

ihall take notice of, and that to which all

thofe before mentioned were preparatory,

was to the Eleven, and thofe with them

on the Evening of the fame Day. This Ap-

pearance is mentioned by three of the E«

vangelifls, one relating one Particular, and

another another ; out of each of whofe Goi-

pels I lhall therefore take fuch Circumftances

as
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as are not related by the others, and putting the

fcattered Parts together, compofe from all of

them one in tire Relation.

* Then the fame Day, (viz. the Day of the

RefurrecTrion) at Evening, being the firft Day

of the Week, when the Doors were fhui, where

the Difciples were affembled for fear of the Jews,

-f while they fat at Meat, [immediately after the

two Difciples from Emmaus had finifhed their

Relation] came Jefus and flood in the Midft,

und faith unto them, Peace be with you, ||
But

they were terrified and affrighted, and fuppofed

that they had feen a Spirit, *And he (upbraiding

them with their Unbelief and Hardnefs of Heart,

becaufe they believed not them, who had feen

him after he was rifen) faid to them, *f Why

are you troubled, and why do Thoughts arife in

your Hearts ? Behold my Hands and Feet, that

tt is I myfIf: handle me and fee, for a Spirit

hath not Fiejh and Bones asyefee me have. And

when he had thus fpoken, he fhewed them his Hands

and his Feet. And while they yet believednot for Joy,

and wondered, he faid to them, Have ye here any

Meat ? And they gave him a piece of a broiled

O 2 Fifi,

* John xx. vef. »g. f Mark xvi. ver. '4.

||
Luke xxiv. 36. * Mark xvi. 14. f Luke xxiv. 38,
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Fijh9 and of an Honey-comb ; and he took it, ana

did eat it before them. * Then were the Dif

ciples glad when they faw the Lord, f And he

faid to them, Thefe are the Words which Ifpake

unto you, while I was yet with you, that all

Things muft be fulfilled which were written in

the Law of Mofes, and in the Prophets, and in

the Pfalms concerning me. Then (|| breathing on

them, and faying, Receive ye the Holy Ghofi)

epened he their Under/landings, that they might

under/land the Scriptures -, andfaid to them. Thus

it is written, and thus it behoved Chrift to fuf-

fer , and to rife from the Dead the third Day.

—Andye are Witneffes of thefe Things.

To this I fhall add the Appearance of

Chrift to St. Thomas, that I may bring all the

Proofs of the Refurredtion under one View.

* But Thomas, one of the Twelve, called

Didymus, was not with them when Jefus

came. The other Difciples therefore faid to himy

We have feen the Lord : But he faid to them,

Except I fhall fee in his Hands the Print of the

Nails?

* John xx. 20. f Lukexxiv. 44. [| John xx. iz
* John xx. 24.
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Nailsi and put my Finger into the Print of the

Nails,, and thrufl my Hand into his Side, I will

not believe. And after eight Days, again his Dif

ciples were within, and Thomas with them \

then came Jefus, the Doors being fhut, and

flood in the Midft, and faid, Peace be un-

to you. Then faith he to Thomas, Reach

hither thy Finger, and behold my Hands ; and

reach hither thy Hand, and thrufl it into my

Side ; and be not faithlefs, but believing. And

Thomas anfwered and faid to him, My Lord,

and my God ! Jefus faith unto him, Thomas,

becaufe thou haft feen me, thou haft believed:

Blejfed are they that have not feen, and yet

have believed.

The Proofs ofChrift's being rifen from

the Dead, here exhibited to the Difciples, as

fet forth in the above-cited PafTages, may be

comprized under four Heads, ift, The Tef-

timony of thofe who had feen him after he was

rifen. 2dly, The Evidences of their own

Senfes. jdly, The exact Accomplilhment of

the Words which he had fpoken to them, while

he was yet with them. And 4thly, The fulfill-

ing of all the Things which were written in the

O 3 La^
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Law of Mofes, and in the Prophets, and in the

PfalmS) concerning him. The Contiufivenefs

of all which Proofs I fhall endeavour to fliew

in fome Obfervations upon each of them,

Upon the Firft I have nothing to add to

what I have written already under

the fecond general * Head, and the Be-

ginning of this, excepting that our Lord, by

upbraiding his Difciples for not believing thofe

who had feen him after he was rifen, took

From them all Podibility of doubting after-

wards of the Truth and Reality of thofe Ap-

pearances, thus confirmed and verified by his

own irrefragable Teftimony. Under the

Words, thofe who had feen him after he was

rifen, is comprehended likewife his Appear-

ance to Simon^ mentioned both by f St. Luke

and
||
St. Paul, as alfo that to the two Difciples

on the Way to Emmaus. Upon the fecond

Head, {viz. the Evidence of their own Senfes)

it might, one would imagine, be thought

fuirlcient to obferve, that the Difciples had

the

* See the 2d Head, Of the Appearances of Chrift to
the Women; and the 3d, Of his Appearance to the twQ
Difciples on the Way to Emmaus.

\ Cji. xxiv. 34. ||
1 Cor. xv. 5,
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the fame * infallible Proofs (as the Author of

the Ails calls them) of Chrifl's being alive

after his PafTion, as they had ever had of his

being alive before it. They faw him, faw the

particular Marks of Identity in his Perfon

and Countenance, in his Hands, Feet, and

Side, which had been pierced at his Cruci-

fixion -, and one of them, who had refufed

to believe except he put his Finger into the Print

cf the Nails^ and thrufi his Hand into his Sidey

had that farther Satisfaction, unreafonabie as

it was, granted him j they faw him alfo eat,

what they themfelves gave him, a Piece of a

broiled Fijb and an Honey-comb \ they heard

him fpeak, and were by him commanded to

handle him, and fee- that he had Flefh and

Bones •, a Command f which, doubtlefs, they

obeyed. And yet all thefe infallible Tokens,

or Proofs, thefe TsKyjiPia, certa & indubitata

figna^ have been fet afide by fome pretended

O 4 Phi-

* Afts i. 3. \ v nroXh<fi<; TiKyMtioK, by many cer-

tain and undoubted Proofs or Tokens. Quintilian from
Arijlotle fays Tiz^iiei^ are indubitata & ceriijjima fgna,
as the actions of fpeaking, walking, eating, and drinking

are the Tiz ^riexct [undoubted Signs] of Life.

-j- The Words as ye fee me ha<vt\ ftrongly imply, that

rhcy had received the Satisfaction offered them by feeling

his Hands and Feet.
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Philofophers and philofophizing Divines, upon

no better Grounds, than their own vain Infe-

rences from thefe Words ofSt. John, Then came

Jefus, the Doors beingfont, and flood in the Midft

:

For taking for granted, what as Philofophers it

better became them to have proved, that it is

fuggefted in thefe Words that Jefus palled thro'

the Walls, or Doors, while they remained fhut,

without either fuffering in his own Body, or

caufing in them any Change, during his fo

palling ; and having difcovered, " that for

" one folid or material Body to pafs thro'

" another folid or material Body, without

" injuring the Form of either, both the paf-

" five and paffing Body remaining the fame,

u
is contrary to all the Laws of Nature,"

they have concluded, that the Body of

Chrijt was not a real, i. e. & material Body.,

and confequentfy was incapable of being felt

by St. Thomas, &c* From whence it will

follow, that the whole Story is abfurd and

falfe.

I n anfwer to this, I deny that the Words,

Jefus came, the Doors being fhut, and flood in

the Midft, imply that Jefus faffed through the

Walls
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Walls or DoorS, while they remainedJhut, with-

out either fuffering in his own Body, or caufing

in them any Change during his fo pqffing. They

feem, indeed, to imply, that he came in

miraculoufly, though not by a Miracle that

contains a Contradiction or Impoflibility i

and I am pejfuaded that had not St. John in-

tended to fignify that he came in miraculoufly,

he would not twice have mentioned that

ptherwife trifling Circumftance of the Doors

faingfhut. But tho' a Denial without Proof

be a proper and fufhcient Anfwer to an Af-

fertion without Proof, yet I will give fome

Reafons why the Interpretation contended for

by thefe Philofophers cannot be the true one.

i ft, It is not to be prefumed, that St. John,

who with the other Difciples had received

fenfible Evidence of the Reality, i. e. the Ma-

teriality of Chrifts Body, fhould be abfurd

enough to imagine at the fame time, that it

was a fpi ritual Body j which he mult have

done, had he thought that Jefus paffed

through the Walls or Doors, while they re-

mained fhut, without either fuffering in his

own Body, or caufing in them any Change,

during
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daring his fo paffing; it required no great Depth

ofPhilofophy to underftand it to be impoflible,

even to Omnipotence, to caufe the Body of a

Man to penetrate thro' a Wall or Door, with-

out caufing fome Change or Alteration in the

one or the other. Neither (2dly,) is it to be pre-

fumed, that St. John, intending, as it is plain he

did, by relating the Story of St. Thomas , to ac-

quaint the World, that he [Thomas'] as well

as the other Difciples, had by feeling and

examining his Mailer's Body, fenfible Evidence

of his being really, f. e. bodily, rifen from

the Dead, fliould be weak enough to infert

in his Relation a Circumfiance, which tend-

ed to prove that the Body which St. Thomas.

is fuppofed to have felt, was not a material

but a fpiritual Body, and confequently incap-

able of being felt and handled. Contradicti-

ons and Abfurdities are not to be prefumed in

any Writer. On the contrary, as it is fup-

pofed that every Man in his Senfes has fome

Meaning in what he fpeaks or writes, fo by

that Meaning only (which is befl collected

from the Drift and Tenor of the whole Dif-

courfe) is the Senfe of any ambiguous Word

or
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or Sentence in it to be determined ; and eve-

ry Interpretation of fuch ambiguous Word or

Sentence, as can be fhewn to be inconfiftent

with the plain Meaning of the Speaker or

Writer, is, for that Reafon, to be rejected.

This Juftice, Candour and Common Senfe

require. 3dly, By the Way of Reafoning

made ufe of upon this Occafion by thefe free-

reafoning Philofophers, the Spirituality of the

Walls, or Doors may as well be inferred as

the Spirituality of Cbrift's Body , for Chrift's

Body being proved to be Material, by being

handled by his Difciples, &JV. and it being

admitted that he penetrated through the Walls

or Doors, while they remained fliut, without

fufFering, &5V. it will follow that the Walls

or Doors had fpiritual Bodies \ fince it is con-

trary to the Laws of Nature, that one folid

or material Body fhould pafs, csV. An Ar-

gument which would have very well become

the Phiiofophical Anfwer to the Tryal of the

JVitneJfes^ as being fophiftical, ludicrous, and

iibfurd.

Having now given my Reafons for re-

jecting, as falfe, the Interpretation above

3 mentionedj
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mentioned, which fome have endeavoured

to fix upon thefe Words of St. John, Jefus

came, the Doors being Jhut
7

and Jlood in the

Midfl -, and having^ alfo allowed, that thofe

Words naturally fuggeft the Entrance of our

Saviour to have been miraculous \ I fliall in

the next Place attempt to mew that the Mi-

racle here wrought by Jefus, inftead of a-

wakening in the Minds of the Difciples any

Sufpicion, that their Senfes might have been

impofed upon, in the Examination they took

of their Lord's Body, becaufe it is as eafy for

a Power, that can controul the Laws of Na-

ture, to excite in us the Ideas of hearing,

feeing, and feeling, without the real Exift-

ence of any Object of thofe Senfations, as to

open a Paffage for a Human Body through

Walls or Doors, without making any vifiblc

Breach in them ; this Miracle, I fay, inftead

of raifing any fuch Sufpicion in the Difciples,

tended on the contrary to remove all their

Doubts, and convince them effectually that

it was Jefus himfelf in a Body confifting of

Flefh and Bones, and not a Spirit, which ap-

peared to them.

T H S
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The Difciples, during their Converfation

with Chriji before his Paflion, had been ac*

cuftomed to fee him work Miracles of various

Kinds, caft out Devils, heal all manner of

Difeafes, give Sight to the Blind, Elocution

to the Dumb, Legs and Nerves to the Lame

and Paralytick, and Life to the Dead ; and

all this by a Word, which they had alfo feen

even the Winds and Seas obey. From this

extenfive Power of controuling the Laws of

Nature, eftabliflied by the great Creator

himfelf, joined to the more than human Pu-

rity of his Life and Doclrine, the Difciples

moft rationally concluded that he came forth

from God. And therefore, as on the one

hand, the Power of working Miracles was a

characteriftical Mark of JifuSj and confe-

quently his working Miracles after his Re-

furrection was one Evidence of the Identity of

his Perfon; fo, on the other hand, was the Affu-

rance of his comingforth from theGod ofTruth*

founded upon his doing fuch Works, as no

Man could do, unlefs God was with him, an

infallible Security to the Difciples, againft

the Sufpicion of his intending to impofe up-

on
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on them. From whence it will follow, that

when, upon their fancying they faw a Spirit^

he allured them it was he himfelf, and no Spi-

rit, which (fays he) hath not Flejh and Bones$

cs they, by feeling and handling him, faw he

had, they could have no Shadow of a Pre-

tence either for difbelieving his Word, or

diftrufting their own Senfes. For in reality, doth

not his appealing to their Senfes for a Confirma-

tion of what he afferted, {viz. that it was he

himfelf, and not a Spirit,) imply an Affirma-

tion that their Senfes were the proper Judges

of the Point in Queftion, and that he there-

fore left the Determination of it to them ?

And are not both the Parts of this Affirmation,

abfolutely falfe, if it be fuppofed that the Body

here affumed by Chrifi was a fpiritual, i. e. an

immaterial Body ? And if, inftead of the Ob-

ject upon which they were to judge, (viz. a

material Body, capable of exciting iucli and

fuch Senfations) a very different Thing was

fubftituted, namely, a mere Idea of fuch

an Object, occafioned by the Illufory and

fuborned Evidence of Senfations imprinted
j.

on their Minds by a miraculous Power ;

would not, I fay, an Appeal to the Judgment of

their Senfes in this Cafe, have been a Mock-

ery ?
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try ? And would not the impofing upon

their Senfes, after fuch an Appeal, have been

fraudulent and difhoneft ? And would not fuch

a Proceeding have been abfurd as well as dif-

honeft ? For, if it be allowed that Jefus

had the Power of impofing miraculoufly up-

on the Senfes of his Difciples, it will not

furely be denied that he had the Power of

entring miraculoufly into the Chamber, where

they were alfembled, while the Boors were

Jhul. The latter of thefe two Miracles ren-

ders the firft unnecefTary. ' For if Jefus could

in his Human Body enter into the Cham-

ber, while the Doors were fhut, there was

no Occafion for him to impofe upon the

Senfes of his Difciples. And if he had it in

his Option to work which ever of thofe Mi-

racles he pleafed, would it not have been

abfurd (with Reverence be it fpoken) in him

to chufe that, which was inconfiftent with

the Character of one who came forth from the

God of Truths and directly oppofite to the De-

fign of his appearing to his Difciples after

his Paffion •, which was, by offering his Body

to the Examination of their Senfes, to con-

vince them that he was really, i. e. bodily,

rifen from the Dead ? The
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The Diiciples therefore, who by the might/

Signs and Wonders done by him before his

Paffion, were convinced that God was with

him* could not* upon this Occafion, but

draw the fame Conclufion from his entring

miraculoufly into the Room while the Doors

were fhut* and as miraculoufly perceiving the

fecret Doubts and Reafonings of their Hearts :

Andtho%notunderftanding what was meantby

riling from the Dead., they had at firfl fufpeft-

ed him to be a Spirit ; yet having been fatif-

fied of the contrary by handling his Body*

they had no more Reafon to diftrufl the Evi-

dence of their Senfes, than they had formerly,

when after having feen him walk upon the

Waves *, and having from thence fallen into

the like Imagination of his being a Spirit\ they

had been convinced of their Miftake by the

fame Kind of Proofs, viz. by feeing, hearing,-

and feeling him, eating and converfmg with

him in the fame Manner as with other Men.

And indeed there is no Intimation in the facred

Writers of their having had, upon either of

thefe Occafions, any Sufpicion of Fraud or

Impofture.

* Matt, xiv.
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tmpoilure. They were fimple plain Men$

Strangers to vain and vifionary Speculations -,

and went upon thofe Grounds, upon which

all Men aff^ however fome may talk^ who

have reafoned themfelves out of all the Prin-

ciples of Reafon. Having therefore throughout

all their pail Lives trufled to the Information

of their Senfes, they could not avoid believing

them upon the prefentOccafionj efpecially when

they were commanded to believe them, by

onewhofe tranfcendent Knowledge and Power

manifefted him to have a thorough Infight into

the Frame of Man, as well as a fupreme Au-

thority over the Laws of Nature.

3dly, The exact Accomplifhment of the

Words, in which our Saviour foretold to his

Difciples his Sufferings, Death, and Refurrec-

tion, will evidently appear by comparing the

Words of thofe Prophecies with the feveral

Circumftances of thofe Events. And there-

fore, to enable the Reader to make this Com-

parifon with the greater Eafe, I mail firft fet

fet down the feveral Particulars of the ParTion*

and Death, &c. of Chrift^ and then produce

the Prophecies correfponding to them.

P The
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The Sufferings of Jefus, properly fo

called, took their Beginning from the Trea-

chery of * Judas', one of the Twelve, who, (as

it is related by all the Evangelifts) having re-

ceived a Band of Soldiers, &c. from the Chief

Priejls, with whom he had bargained for thirty

Pieces of Silver to deliver him up, went with

them to a Garden, whither he knew Chrifi was

accuftomed to refort, and there by the Sign a-

greed on (a Kifs) having pointed him out,

put him into their Hands, who feizing on him

immediately, carried him before the High

Prieft, &c.

This Facl: was feveral Times foretold by

Jefus, at firft more obfcurely, as in thefe

Words, -f Have not I chofen you Twelve, and

one of you is a Devil, AidfioAo?, an Informer ;

and in thefe,
j|
The Son of Manfhall be betrayed

into the Hands of Men ; and in others of the

fame general Import ; then more plainly at

his laft Supper, to his Difciples, who, upon

his

• Matt. xxvi. Mark xiv. Lukexxii. John xviii,

+ Johnvi. 70.
|i
Matt, xvii. 21.
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his faying, * Verily Ifay unto you that one of you

fhall betray me^ were exceeding forrowful^ and be-

gan every one of them to fay to himy Lord is it I?

In Anfwer to which he faid, He that dippeth

his Hand with me in the Dijh> the fame fhall

betray me. Thefe Words, as Grotius -f ob-

ferves, muft be taken to come fomewhat nearer

to a Declaration of the Perfon who was to be-

tray JefuS) than thofe others, One of you fhall

betray me : " Wherefore, adds that learned

cc Commentator, I am perfu'aded that Judas

" fat near to Chrifi % fo as to eat out of the

" fame Difh or Mefs with him* there being

" feveral Dimes or Meffes on the Table.'*

This Conjecture is indeed very probable, and

gives great Light to this whole Matter : Upon

which we may obferve Hill farther, that as the

Difciples, even after this Declaration, were ftill

in Doubt of whom he fpake, it is evident

there muft have been others befides Judasy

who % dipped their Hands in the fame Difh with

Jefus^ otherwife that Defcription had fufficient-

ly made him known, and there had been no

Occafion for Simon Peter to have beckoned to

P 2 that

* Matt, xxvi 21. Mark xiv. 18. Lukexxii 21.

f See Grot, in loc. % John xiii« 2Z»
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that Dijciple, who was leaning on the Bofom 6j

Jejus^ that he fhould afk him of whom
he fpoke ? In compliance therefore with this

Demand made to him by St. John in the Name
of all his Difciples, and to put an End at

once to all their Doubts, Jejus told them he

would point out the very Perfon to them, fay-

ing, He it is to whom IJhall give a Sop when I

have dipped it ; and when he had dipped the Sopy

he gave it to Judas IJcariot the Son oj Simon ;

who appearing furprized at being thus pro-

nounced a Traitor, either for his farther Sa-

tisfaction, or to difTernble the Wickednefs of

his Heart, himfelf afked Jejus ^ if it was He :

To whom Jejus anfwered, Thou Jayeft.
" And

" thus (concludes Grotius) Chrift gave Proofs

<c of his Fore-knowledge by Degrees ; firfl; in-

cc eluding the future Traitor in the Number
<c of the Twelve ; then in the leffer Number of

" thofe who fat next to him ; and laftly, by

" certain and precife Marks, pointing out the

" very Perfon himfelf." To which I muftadd,

that in order to imprint this Prophecy ftrongly

on the Minds of his Difciples, he introduced

it with applying to himfelf a Paffage of the

Pfaimsj
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Pfalms, * He that eateth Bread with me, hath

lift up his Heel againft me -, and with thefe re-

markable Words, Now I tellyou before it come,

that when it is come to pafs ye may believe that

I am he*

2. The next Incident is the Defertion of

the Difciples, who, as we learn both from

St.Matthewf and St. Mark X, upon their Mas-

ter's being feized by the Soldiers and Servants

of the Chief Prieft, who came with Judas, all

immediately forfook him andfled.

O f this their Defertion Jefus had forewarned

them but a very fliort Time before it came to

pafs, and that in the very Pride and Confi-

dence of their Faith upon their profeftlng to

believe, that ^ he came forth from God : Then

faith Jefus to them, allye fhall be offended becauft

of me this Nighty or fas it is in St. John) fhall

be fcattered every Man to his own home ; for it is

written, I willfmite the Shepherd, and the Sheep

of the Flockfhall befcattered abroad.

P 3 The

* Pf. xli. 9. f Matt. xxvi. 56. % Mark xiv. 50.

f Matt. xxvi. 31. Mark xiv, z?. compared with Joha
xxvi. 32.
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3. The third Particular is Peter's dis-

owning Chrift, recorded in all the Evangelifts,

by whofe Accounts it appears, that Peter, fol-

lowing Chrlft at a diflance to the Palace of the

High-Prieft, was let into the Court by the

Means of St. John, who /pake to her that

kept the Door, and brought in Peter , where

Handing among the Croud while his Mafter

was under Examination, he was three feveral

Times charged by fome who were about him

with belonging to Chriji, which he as often

denied, affirming with Oaths and Imprecations,

that he did not fo much as know him •, and

immediately after his third Denial the Cock

crew ;
* and then the Lord turned, and looked

upon Peter, and Peter remembered the Word of

the Lord and went out and wept bitterly.

The Prophecy is as follows : -f*
Verily I fay to

thee (Peter) this Day, even this Night, before

the Cock crow twice thou fhalt deny (or difown)

me thrice. Here we fee the Nature, the Time,

and the Repetitions of Peter's Offence precifely

defined and limited. And I take the Sudden-

nefs and Sincerity of his Return to his former

Faith

* Lukp xxii. 61. f Mark xiv, 31.
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Faith in his Mafter, implied in his weeping

bitterly upon the Recollection of his Crime,

and of his Matter's Words, to be fore-figni-

fied in this Paffage of St.* Luke, And the Lord

/aid, Simon, Simon, behold Satan hath defired

to have you, that he may fift yGU as Wheats but

I have prayed for thee, that thy Faith fail not,

and when thou art converted {liri^^a^ return-

ed back again to the Faith) firengthen thy

Brethren.

4. T h e fourth Event fore-told by Chrifi,

is his being delivered to the High-priefts, and

by them to Pontius Pilate the Roman Gover-

nor, together with many Particulars of his

Sufferings, from that Time to his Crucifixion.

All which Things are related by the Evange-

lifts, as follows

:

"t AND they that had laid hold en Jefus

led him away to Caiphas the High-Prieft, where

the Scribes and the Elders were affembled ;

who, after having examined fomeWitnefTes,

from whofe Evidence nothing criminal could

P 4 be

* Ch. xxii, 3f, 32. f Mat. xxvi. 57. Mar. xiv. 53.
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be made out againfthlm, at length adjured him

by the living God to tell them. Whether he was

the Chrift the Son of God. To him Jefus faith ;

Thou haft faid. 'Then the High-Pri
eft

rent his

Cloaths, faying, He hath fpoken Blafphemy,

What farther Need have we cf Witmjfes ? Be-

hold now you have heard his Blafphemy \ What

think ye ? 'They anfwered and faid, He is guilty

of Death. Then did they fpii in his Face, and

buffeted him, and others fmote him with the Palms

cf their Hands, faying, Prophecy to us, thou

Chrift, who is he that fmote thee,

* AND when they had bound him, they led

him away to Pontius Pilate, the (Roman) Go-

vernor ; who, overcome by the Clamours of

a tumultuous Multitude, at laft delivered him

to be crucified, after having declared him in-

nocent five feveral Times, and endeavour'

d

in vain to prevail upon the Jews to let him

go free, or to be contented with his having

fcourged him. Then the Soldiers of the Gover-

nor took Jefus into the common Flail, andgather-

ed to him the whole Band of Soldiers -, and

they ftripped him, and put on him a Scarlet

Robe i

* Mat. xxvii.
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Robe ; and when they had platted a Crown of

'Thorns they -put it upon his Head, and a Reed in

his Right Hand. And they bowed the Knee before

him, and mocked him, faying, Hail King of the

Jews. And they fpit upon him, and took the

Robe offfrom him, and put his own Raiment on

him, and led him away to crucify hi?n.

The Words, in which many of thefe Par-

ticulars were foretold, are thefe. * Behold we

go up to Jerufalem, and the Son of Man fhali

be betrayed to the Chief Priefls, and to the

Scribes, and they fJoall condemn him to Death*

And /hall deliver him to the Gentiles to mocky

And to fcourge, and to crucify him. -f In St.

Mark it is, They (the Gentiles) fhall mock him,

and fhall fcourge him, andfhall fpit upon him,

and fhall kill him.
||
In St. Luke, For he fhall

be delivered to the Gentiles, and jloall be mock-

ed, and fpitefully entreated, and fpit on, and

they fhall fcourge him and put him to Death.

Of his Sufferings from the Elders and Chief

Priefts he fpoke in thefe Words, * From that

Time

* Mat. xx. 18. f Ch. ix. 34, |j
Ch.xviii, 32.

* Mat, xvi. 20,
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'Time forth began Jefus to fhew to his Difciples

how he muft go to Jerufalem, and fuffer many

things of the Elders and Chief Priefts^ and

Scribes , and be killed^ &c.

5. H i s Crucifixion and Death are menti-

oned in every one of the laft-cited PafTages,

and in many others up and down the Evan-

gelifts, either in exprefs Words, or in Fi-

gures and Allufions, which I think it is not

neceflary to infert, no more than the Relation

of thofe Events, which are too well known

to be difputed.

One Proof however of his Death I mail

here beg leave to mention, becaufe it has not

been much attended to by common Readers.

St. John in the xix ch. 33, 34, after having

related that the Soldiers brake the Legs of the

two tfhieveSj, who were crucified with Jefus,

adds, But when they came to Jefus, and faw

that he was dead already', they brake not his

Legs, but one of the Soldiers with a Spear pierc-

ed his Side, and forthwith came thereout Blood

and Water \ and he that faw it% bare Record,

&c. Upon thefe Words Beza makes the fol-

lowing
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lowing Obfervation. Among the Reafons

that induced St. John to affert this Fad with

fo much Emphafis, this ought not to be paff-

ed over, which Erafmus aifo touches upon ;

namely, that by this Wound the Death of

Chrift is fully proved. For the Water flow-

ing out of that Wound in the Side, was an

Indication of the Spear's having penetrated

the Pericardium, in which that Water is lodg-

ed, and which being wounded, every Ani-

mal muft necefiarily die immediately. This

FacT: therefore was inferted to obviate the Ca-

lumnies of the Enemies of the Truth, who

might otherwife pretend that Jefus was taken

down from the Crofs, before he was dead,

and thence call in queftion the Reality of his

Refurre&ion from the Dead.

6. O f his Rifing from the Dead I need

not here again produce the Proofs, having

fet them forth fo copioufly in all the pre-

ceding Parts of this Difcourfe ; but concern-

ing the Evidence of his Rifing precifely on

the third Day, I think it proper here to add

an Obfervation or two. That he did not rife

before
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before the third Day is evident, from what

St. Matthew relates of the Watch or Guard

being fet at the Door of the Sepulchre. The
PafTage is this : * Now the next Day, that fol-

lowed the Bay of the Preparation, the Chief

Priefts and Pharifees came together to Pilate,

faying, Sir, we remember that that Deceiver faid,

whilft he was yet alive, After three Days I will

rife again : Command therefore that the Sepulchre

he made fare until the third Day, lefi his Dif-

ciples come by Night and fieal him away, and

fay to the People, he is rifen from the Dead \ fo

thelasl Error Jhall be worfe than the firsl, &c.

From thefe Words I obferve, ift, That the

Watch or Guard was let at the Sepulchre the

next Day after the Death and Burial of 'Chrifl.

2dly, It is moil probable this was done on,

what we call, the Evening of that Day ; be-

caufe that was a High-day, not only a Sabbath,

but the Paffover ; and it can hardly be imagin-

ed that the Chief Priefts, and efpecially the

Pharifees, who pretended to greater Striftnefs

and Purity than any other Seel: of the Jews,

fliould, before the Religious Duties of the

Day were over, defile themfelves by going

to
* Ch. xxvii. 63.
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to Pilate •, for that they were very fcrupulous

upon that Point appears from what * St. John

fays of their not entering into the Hall of

Judgment (the Pr^etorium, where Pilate's Tri-

bunal was) the Day before, left they Jhould be

defiled^ and fo kept from eating the Paflbver.

And if it mould be faid, that the Pafchal

Lamb being always eaten in the Night, all

their Scruples upon that Account were over,

and they at Liberty to go to Pilate in the

Morning, or at what other Time they pleaf-

ed ; I anfwer, that allowing the Objection,

it is ftill farther to be confidered that this was

the Sabbath Day •, and can it be fuppofed that

the Pharifees, who cenfured Jefus for healings

and his Difciples for plucking and eating the Ears

cf Corn on the Sabbath Day, would profane

that Day, and defile themfelves, not only by

going to Pilate, but with the Soldiers to the

Sepulchre of Chrift, and fetting a Seal upon

the Door of the Sepulchre, before the Religi-

ous Duties of that folemn Day were paft ?

efpecially as they were under no kind of Ne-

ceffity of doing it before the Evening 5

though it was highly expedient for them not

to

* Ch. xyiii. 28.
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to delay it beyond that Time. Both which

Points I ihall now explain.

JESUS had faid, whilft he was yet alive,

that he fhould rife again from the Dead on

the third Day \ which Prophecy would have

been equally falfified by his Rifing on the

firft, or fecond, as on the fourth. If his Body

therefore was not in the Sepulchre at the clofe

of the feeond Day, the Chief Priefts and Pha-

rifees would gain their Point, and might

have aflerted boldly, that he was an Impof-

tor ; from whence it will follow, that it was

Time enough for them to vifit the Sepulchre

at the Clofe of the fecond Day. On the other

hand, as he had declared he fhould rife on

the third Day, it was neceffary for them, (if

they apprehended what they gave out, that

his Difciples would come and fteal him away)

to guard againft any fuch Attempt on that

Day, and for that Day only. And, as the third

Day began from the Evening or ihutting-in

of the fecond, according to the Way of com-

puting ufed among the Jews, it was as ne-

ceifary for them not to delay vifiting the Se-

pulchre, and fetting their Guard till after the

i Be-
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Beginning of that third Day ; for if they had

come to the Sepulchre, though ever fo fhort

a Time after the third Day was begun, and had

found the Body miffing, they could not from

thence have proved him an Impoftor. And ac-

cordingly St. Matthew tells us they went thi-

ther on thefecond Day, which was the Sabbath 5

and though the going to Pilate, and with the

Roman Soldiers, to the Sepulchre^, and feal-

ing up the Stone was undoubtedly a Profana-

tion of the Sabbath, in the Eyes of the ceremo-

nious Pharifees, yet might they excufe them-

felves to their Confciences, or (what feems,

to have been of greater Confequence in their

Opinions) to the World, by pleading the Ne-

ceflity of doing it that Day. * And furely no-

thing could have carried them out on fuch a

Bufinefs, on fuch a Day, but the urgent Ne-

ceffity of doing it then, or not at all. And

as I have Ihewn above, that this urgent Ne-

ceflity could not take place till the Clofe of

the fecond Day, andjuft, though but one Mo-

ment, before the Beginning of the third ; it

will follow, from what hath been faid, that

in the Eftimation of the High Priefts and

Pharifees, the Day on which they fet their

Guard
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Guard was the fecond Day ; and the next Day

confequentJy was the third ; to the End of

which they requefted Pilate to command

that the Sepulchre might be made fure. Here

then we nave a Proof, furnifhed by the Mur-

derers and Blafphemers of Chrifi themfelves,

that he was not rifen before the third Day ;

for it is' to be taken for granted, that before

they fealcd up the Sepulchre, and fet the

Guard, they had infpe&ed it, and feen that

the Body was ftill there. Hence alfo are we

enabled to anfwer the unlearned Cavils that

have bttn railed upon thefe Expreflions, three

Days and three Nights, and after three Days.

For it is plain that the Chief Priefts and Pha-

rifees, by their going to the Sepulchre on the

Sabbath Day, underftood that Day to be the

fecond\ and it is as plain by their fetting the

Guard from that Time, and the Reafon gi-

ven to Pilate for their fo doing, viz. left the

Difciples jhould come in the Night and fteal him

away, that they conftrued that Day, which

was juft then beginning, to be the Day li-

mited by Chrift for his Rifing from the Dead,.

L e. the third Day. For had they taken thefe

Words of our Saviour, The Son of Manfhall

be
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be three Days and three Nights in the Heart of

the garth, in their ftric~c literal Senfe, they

need not have been in fuch hafte to fet their

Guard ; fince, according to that Interpreta-

tion, there were yet two Days and two Nights

to come ; neither, for the fame Reafon, had

they any Occafion to apprehend ill Confe-

rences from the Difciples coming that Night

and ftealing away the Body of their Mailer.

So that, unlefs it be fuppofed that the Chief

Priefts and Pharifees, the moft learned Seel:

among the Jews, did not underftand the Mean-

ing of a Phrafe in their own Language; or that

they were fo impious and impolitick as to pro-

fane the Sabbath and defile themfelvcs without

any Occafion ; and fo fenfelefs and imperti-

nent as to afk a Guard of Pilate for watching

the Sepulchre that Night and Day, to prevent

the Difciples ftealing away the Body of Chrift

the Night or the Day following; unlefs, I fay,

thefe ftrange Suppofitions be admitted, we

may fairly conclude, that in the Language,

and to the Underftanding of the Jews, three

Days and three Nights, and after three

Days, were equivalent to three Days, or in

three Days. That he rofe on the third Day,

Q^ the
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the Teftimony of the Angels, and his own

Appearances to the Women, to Simon, and

to the two Difciples on the Way to Emmausf

which all happened on that Day, are clear

and fufficient Proofs.

The Predictions of Chrift, relating to this

miraculous Event, are many ; fome of which

only I fhall here fet down, for Brevity's fake.

*AND as they (the three Difciples) came

down from the Mountain (where Ghfift had been

transfigured) Jefus charged them, faying*, Tell

the Vifion to no Man, until the Son of Man le

rifen again from the Dead.

*

f B UT after I am rifen, I will go beforeyou

into Galilee.

||
FROM that Time forth, began Jefus to

fheio to his Difciples, how that he muft go to

Jerufalem, and fuffer many Things of the Elders

and Chief Priefts and Scribes, and be killed, and

be raifed again the third Day,

*BE-

* Matt.xvii 9, f Ch. xxvi. 32. JCh. xvi. 22.
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* BEHOLD? we go up to Jerufalem, and

the Son of Man Jhall be betrayed to the Chief

Priefts, and to the Scribes, and they Jhall con-

demn him to Deaths and jhall deliver him to the

Gentiles, to mock and to Jcourge, and to crucify

him, and the third Day he Jhall rife again.

I shall defer what Remarks I have to

make upon thefe Predictions* and their Ac-

complishment* till I come to confider the Pro-

phecies contained in the Writings of Mofes^

and the Prophets, and the Pfalms, relating to

the Sufferings, and Death, and Refurreftion

of Chrift •, for thofe only belong to theprefent

Subject,

4. T h e fourth Evidence appealed to by

our Saviour* was the Teftimony of the Scrip-

tures ; in which are contained, not only the

Promifes of a Mefliah, and Saviour of the

World, but the Marks and Defcriptions by

which he was to be known. Of thefe

there are fo many* and thofe fo various, fo

feemingly incompatible in one and the fame

0^2 Perfon^

* Matt, xx. 1 8* 19,
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Perfon, and exhibited under fuch a Multitude

of Types and Figures, that as it was abfurd

for a meer Mortal to pretend to anfwer the

Character of the Median in all Points, fo was

it difficult to thofe, who by fome Eapreffions

of the Prophets were filled with the Idea of a

glorious, powerful, and triumphant Deliverer,

to underftand the Intimation given in others

of his Sufferings and Death. But this Difficulty

proceeds rather from the Prejudices and Blind-

nefs of the Interpreters, than from any Degree

of Obfcurity in the latter more than in the

former. His Sufferings and Death, and his

offering himfelf up as a Sacrifice for Sin, are

as plainly fet forth in the Writings of the Pro-

phets, and in the Types of the Mofaical Ce-

remonies, as his Power and his Priefthood:

And if the Jews, and even the Difciples, pof-

feffed with the like vain and carnal Imagina-

tions, turned their Views and Expectations to

the one, and over-looked the other, it was

owing to their miftak'ing the Nature of his

Kingdom, and the End and Defign of his

Prieftly Office. This, I doubt not, might be

made appear by comparing the feveral Types

and Prophecies together, but would carry me

too
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too far from my prefentPurpofe, which is only

to (hew, that the Sufferings, and Death, and

Refurreclion of Chrift, were foretold in the

Types and Predictions contained in the Books

of Mofes, in the Prophets, and in the Pfalms \

and to derive from thence another Proof in fa-

vour of the Refurrection.

The firft Prophecy relating to this Sub-

ject in the Books cf Mofes, and the firft in-

deed that was ever given to Man, is that re-

corded in the third Chapter of Genefis, and

the 1 8th Verfe, in thefe Words, And I will put

Enmity between thee [the Serpent] and the Wo-

man, and between thy Seed and her Seed. It jhall

bruife thy Head, and thou Jhalt bruife his Heel.

Upon this Prophecy, I mail beg leave to

quote a PafTage out of the prefent Bifhop of

Salijbury's moft admirable Difcourfes, Of the

Ufe and Intent of Prophecy in the , (everal Ages of

the World, Difc. III. p. 57.— " Let us con-

" fider the Hiftory of Mofes, as we mould do

" any other antient Eafiern Hiftory of the

" like Antiquity : Suppofe, for Inftance, that

" this Account of the Fall had been preferved

Q.3 to
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to us out of Sancboniatho's Phoenician Hi-

ftory : We fliould in that Cafe be at a Lofs

perhaps to account for every Manner of

Reprefentation, for every Figure and Ex-

preffion in the Story •, but we fhould foon

agree that all thefe Difficulties were impu-

table to the Manner and Cuftoms of his Age

and Country >, and mould fhew more Rc-

fpecl to fo venerable a Piece of Antiquity,

than to charge it with Want of Senfe, be-

caufe we did not underftand every minute

Circumftance : We mould likewife agree

that there were evidently four Perfons con-

cerned in the Story ; the Man, the Wo-

man, the Per/on reprefented by the Serpent,

and God. Difcgree we could not about their

feveral Parts. The Serpent is evidently the

Tempter -, the Man and the Woman are the

Offenders-, God the Judge of ail three. The

Punifhments inflicled on the Man and Wo-

man have no Obfcnrity in them ; and as to

the Serpent
9
s Sentence, we fliould think it

reafonable to give it fiich a Senfe as the

whole Series of the Story requires.

If'
3T 1 s no unreafonabie Thing furely to

demand the fame Equity of you in inter

6C preting
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preting the Senfe of Mofes, as you would

certainly ufe towards any other antient

Writer. And if the fame Equity be allow'd,

<c this plain Faff undeniably arifes from the

Hiftory ; That Man was tempted to Difo-

bedience, and did difobey, and forfeited all

Title to Happinefs, and to Life itfelf

;

That God judged him and the Deceiver like-

wife under the Form of a Serpent. We re-

quire no more; and will proceed upon this

Faft to confider the Prophecy before us.

ct
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"The Prophecy is Part of the Sen-

tence pa(Ted upon the Deceiver : The
cc Words are thefe ; I will put Enmity between

thee and the Woman, and between thy Seed

and her Seed : It jhall bruife thy Head, and

thou Jhalt bruife his Heel ; Gen. iii. 15.

Chriftian Writers apply this to our bleffed

Saviour, emphatically ftiled here the Seed of
u the Woman, and who came in the Fulnefs

" of Time to bruife the Serpent's Head, by de-

" ftroying the Works of the Devil, and reftor-

" ing thofe to thq Liberty of the Sons of
c God, who were held under the Bondage

€C and Captivity of Sin. You'll fay, What

0^4 " un-

tc
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cc

cc
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unreafonable Liberty of Interpretation is

this ? Tell us by what Rules of Language

the Seed of the Woman is made to denote

one particular Perfcn, and by what Art you

difcover the Myflery of Chrift's miraculous

Conception and Birth in this common Ex-

predion ? Tell us likewife, how bruifing

the Serpent's Head comes to fignify the

deftroying the Power of Sin, and the

Redemption of Mankind by Chrift $

" 5

Tis no Wonder to hear fuch Queftions,

" from thofe who look no farther than to the

" third Chapter of Gene/is, to fee the Ground

of the Chriftian Application. As the Pro-

phecy ftands there, nothing appears to point

out this particular Meaning •> much lefs to

confine this Prophecy to it. But of this

hereafter. Let us for the prefent lay afide

all our own Notions, and go back to the

State and Condition of Things, as they were

at the Time of the Delivery of this Pro-

phecy ; and fee (if haply we may difcover

it) what God intended to difcover at that

Time by this Prophecy, and what we may

reafonably fuppofe our firft Parents under-

" flood it to mean.

" Thev"
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^ c They were now in a State of Sin,

sc {landing before God to receive Sentence for

" their Diibbedience, and had Reafon to ex-

" peel: a full Execution of the Penalty threat-

" ened, In the D.ay thou eateft thereof thou flialt

" furely die. But God came in Mercy as well

" as Judgment, purpofing not only to punim,
w but to reflore Man. The Judgment is aw-

" ful and fevere*, the Woman is doom'd to

Sorrow in Conception; the Man to Sorrow

and Travail all the Days of his Life ; the

" Ground is curfed for his Sake; and the

" End of the Judgment i6, Duji thou art^ and

to Duff thoufhalt return. Had they been left

" thus, they might have continued in their

<c Labour and Sorrow for their appointed

* c Time, and at laft returned to Duft, with-

iC out any well-grounded Hope or Confi-

" dence in God : They muft have looked

upon themfelves as rejected by their Maker,

delivered up to Trouble and Sorrow in this

World, and as having no Hope in any

other. Upon this Foot, I conceive, there

could have been no Religion left in the

World •, for a Strife of Religion, without

I " Hope,

cc

it
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" Hope, is a State of Phrenzy and Diftrafti-

" on, void of all Inducements to Love and

Obedience, or any thing elfe that is Praife-

worthy. If therefore God intended to pre-

ferve them as Objects of Mercy, it was

abfolutely necefTary to communicate fo much

Hope to them, as might be a rational

" Foundation for their future Endeavours to

<c
reconcile themfelves to him by a better

cc Obedience. This feems to be the primary

* c Intention of this firft divine Prophecy •, and

* c
it was necefTary to the State of the World,

" and the Condition of Religion, which

could not poflibly have been fupported

without the Communication of fuch Hopes.

The Prophecy is excellently adapted to

* c this Purpofe, and manifeftly convey'd fuch

* c Hopes to our firft Parents. For let us con-

lider, in what Senie we may fuppofe them to

underftand this Prophecy. Now they muft

neceffarily underftand the Prophecy, either

according to the literal Meaning of the

Words, or according to fuch Meaning as

V the whole Circumftance of the Tranfa&ion,

4C of which they are a Part, does require.

u If we fuppofe them to underftand the

" Words

cc

cc

cc

cc
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** Words literally, and that God meant them

" fo to be underftood, this Paflage muft ap-

" pear ridiculous. Do but imagine that you fee

*' God coming to judge the Offenders ; Adam

" and Eve before him in the utmoft Dijlrefs %

<c that you hear God inflicting Pains, and

*' Sorrow, and Mifery, and Death upon the

" flrft of Human Race ; and that in the

midft of all this Scene of Woe and great

Calamity, you hear God foretelling with

great Solemnity a very trivial Accident, that

mould fometimes happen in the World ;

That Serpents would be apt to bite Men

by the Heels, and that Men would be apt

to revenge themfelves by ftriking them on

'* the Head. What has this Trijle to do with

" the Lofs of Mankind, with the Corruption

of the natural and moral World, and the

Ruin of all the Glory and Happinefs of the

" Creation ? Great Comfort it was to Adam^

" doubtlefs, after telling him that his Days

fc mould be fhort and full of Mifery, and

** his End without Hope, to let him know
fC that he mould now and then knock a

vc Snake on the Head, but not even that,

fl without paying dear for his poor Victory,

" for

u
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for the Snake mould often bite him by

the Heel. Adam^ furely, could not un-

derftand the Prophecy in this Senfe, tho'

fome of his Sons have fo undcrftood it

;

a plain Indication how much more fome

Men are concern'd to maintain a literal

Interpretation of Scripture, than they are

to make it fpeak common Senfe. Leaving

this therefore as absolutely abfurd and ridicu-

lous, let us confidcr what Meaning the Cir-

cumflanccs of the Transaction do necefiarily

fix to the Words of this Prophecy. Adam

tempted by his Wife, and ihe by the Ser-

" pent, had fallen from their Obedience, and

" were now in the Prefence of God expect-

*' ing Judgment. They knew full well at

* c
this Juncture, that their Fall was the

Victory of the Serpent^ whom by Expe-

rience they found to be an Enemy to God

and to Man ; to Man, whom he had ruin-

" ed by feducing him to Sin ; to God, the

" nobleft Work of whofe Creation he had

" defaced. It could not therefore but be

" fome Comfort to them to hear the Serpent

" firil condemned, and to fee that, however

^ he had prevailed againft them," he had

" gained

cc

cc

cc
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gained no Victory over their Maker, who

was able to afTert his own Honour, and

to punifh this great Author of Iniquity.

By this Method of God's Proceeding they

" were fecured from thinking that there was

" any evil Being equal to the Creator in Power

" and Dominion. An Opinion which gain-

" ed Ground in After-times thro' the Pre-

" valency of Evil ; and is, where it does

" prevail, deftruftive of all true Religion.

The Condemnation therefore of the Serpent

was the Maintenance of God's Supremacy ;

and that it was fo underftood, we have, if

I miflake not, a very antient Teftimony

in the Book of Job : With God is Strength

and Wifdom^ the Deceived and the Deceiver

are his : i. e. equally fubject to his Com-

mand, Job xii. 1 6. The Belief of God's

fupreme Dominion, which is the Founda-

tion of all Religion, being thus preferved,

it was Hill neceffary to give them fuch

Hopes as might make them capable of Re-

" ligion toward God. Thefe Hopes they

tt could not but conceive, when they heard

is from the Mouth of God that the Serpent's

" Viftory was not a compleat Victory over

" even

4C
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even themfelves •, that they and their Pof-

terity mould be enabled to conteft his Em-

pire ; and tho' they were to fuffer much

in the Struggle, yet finally they mould

prevail and bruife the Serpent's Head, and

deliver themfelves from his Power and Do-

minion over them. What now could they

conceive this Conqueft over the Serpent to

mean ? Is it not natural to expect that we

fhall recover that by Victory, which we

loft by being defeated ? They knew that

the Enemy had fubdued them by Sin -,

could they then conceive Hopes of Victo-

ry otherwife than by Righteoufnefs ? They

loft thro
5
Sin the Happinefs of their Crea-

tion •, could they expect lefs from the Re-

turn of Righteoufnefs than the Recovery

of the Bleflings forfeited ? What elfe but

this could they expect ? For the certain

Knowledge they had of their Lofs when the

Serpent prevailed, could not but lead them

to a clear Knowledge of what they mould

regain by prevailing againft the Serpent.

The Language of this Prophecy is indeed

in part Metaphorical, but 'tis a great Mis-

take to think that all Metaphors are of urt-

2 " certain
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" certain Signification ; for the Defign and

" Scope of the Speaker, with the Circum-

" fiances attending, create a fixed and deter-

" minate Senfe. Were it otherwife, there

" would be no Certainty in any Language

;

" all Languages, the Eaftern more efpecially,

" abounding in Metaphors.

<c Let us now look back to our Subject,

" and fee what Application we are to make
u of this Inftance.

" This Prophecy was to our firft Parents

cc but very obfcure \ it was in the Phrafe of

" St. Peter, but a Light jhining in a dark

" Place \ all that they could certainly con-

" elude from it was, that their Cafe was not

** defperate ; that fome Remedy, that fome

" Deliverance from the Evil they were un-

" der, would in Time appear ; but when, or

" where, or by what Means, they could not

" underftand : Their own Sentence, which

" returned them back again to the Duft of

" the Earth, made it difficult to apprehend

" what this Victory over the Serpent fhould

" fignify, or how they, wTho were fhortly to

« be
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" be Duft and Allies, mould be the better

" for it. But after all that can be urged up-

" on this Head to fet out the Obfcurity of

" this Promife, I would afk one Queftion :

" Was not this Promife or Prophecy, tho*

furrounded with all this Obfcurity, a Foun-

dation for Religion, and Truft and Confi-

dence towards Gocl after the Fall, in

Hopes of Deliverance from the Evils intro-

duced by Difobedience ? If it was, it ful-

ly anfwered the NecefTity of their Cafe, to

" whom it was given, and manifefted to

" them all that God intended to make mani-

" feft. They could have had towards God

no Religion, without fome Hopes of Mer-

cy : It was neceflary therefore to convey

fuch Hopes -, but to tell them how thefe

Hopes mould be accomplifhed, at what

Time and Manner precifely, was not ne-

ceffary to their Religion. And what is

now to be objected againft this Prophecy ?

It is very obfcure you fay ; fo it is ; but

" 'tis obfcure in the Points, which God did

" not intend to explain at that Time, and

" which were not neceffary then to be known.

" You fee a plain Reafon for giving this

« Prophi-
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€ * this Prophecy, and as far as the Reafon for

giving the Prophecy extends, fo far the Pro-

phecy is very plain : 'Tis obfcure only

lc where there is no Reafon why it fhould be

* c
plain*, which furely is a Fault eafily to be

<c forgiven, and very far from being a proper

" Subject for Complaint*

u But if this Prophecy conveyed to our

firft: Parents only a general Hope and Ex--

peftation of Pardon and Reftoration, and

was intended by God to convey no more to

therriy how came we their Pofterity to £nd

fo much more in this Promife than we fup*

pofe them to find ? How is it that we pre-

tend to difcover Chrift in this Prophecy, to

fee in it the Myftery of his Birth, his Suffer-

ings, and his final Triumph over all the

Powers of Darknefs ? By what new Light

do we difcern all thefe Secrets? By what

" Art do we unfold them ?

<c 'Tis no Wonder to me, thatfuch as come

" to the Examination of the Prophecies ap-

" plied to Chrift, expecting to find in each of

" them fome exprefs Character and Mark of

R Chrift,
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Qbrift, plainly to be underftood as fuch ait*

tecedently to his Coming, fhould afk thefe,

or many other the like Queftions ; or that

the Argument from antient Prophecy,

mould appear fo light and trivial to thofe

" who know no better Ufe of it.

" KNOWN unto God are all Us Worksfrom

the Beginning \ and whatever Degree of

Light he thought fit to communicate to our

firil Parents, or to their Children in After-

" times, there is no Doubt but that He had a

perfect Knowledge at all Times of all the

Methods by which he intended to refcue and

" reftore Mankind \ and therefore all the No-

U tices given by him to Mankind of his in-

" tended Salvation, muft correfpond to the

" great Event whenever the Fulnefs of Time
" mail make it manifeft. No Reafon can be

" given why God fhould at all Times, or at

" any Time clearly open the Secrets of his

u Providence to Men , it depends merely up-

" on his good Pleafure to do it in what Time,

" and in what Manner he thinks proper. But

" there is a necefTary Reafon to be given why
" all fuch Notices as God thinks fit to give,

" mould

u
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lc mould anfwer exactly in due Time to the

Completion of the great Defigri : It is ab-

furd therefore to complain of the antient

Prophecies for being obfcure ; for it is chal-

lenging God for not telling us more of his

Secrets. But if we pretend that God has

at length manifefted to us by the Re-

velation of the Gofpel the Method of his

Salvation, it is necefTary for us to ihew that

<c
all the Notices of this Salvation given to

" the old World do correfpond to the Things

" which we have feen and heard with our Eyes.

" The Argument from Prophecy therefore is

<c not to be formed in this Manner: All the

<c antient Prophecies have exprefsly pointed out

cc and characterized Chrift Jefus. But it muft
* c be formed in this Manner. All the Notices

* c which God gave to the Fathers of his intend-

" ed Salvation, are perfetlly anfwered by the

" Coming of Chrift. He never promifed or

"'engaged his Word in any Particular relating

<c to the common Salvation, but what he has

<c fully made good by fending his Son to
f

our

Redemption. Let us try thefe Methods

" upon the Prophecy before us. If you de-

" mand that we mould mew you a priori Chrift

R 2 Jefus

cc
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7^ let forth in this Prophecy, and that

God had limited himfelf by this Promife

to convey the Bleffing intended by fending

his own Son in the Flefh, and by no other

Means whafever, you demand what I can-

not mew, nor do I know who can. But if

you enquire whether this Prophecy, in the

obvious and mofb natural Meaning of ity in

that Senfe in which our firft Parents, and

their Children after, might eafily underftand

itr has been verified by the Coming of

Chriftj I conceive it may be made as clear

as the Sun at Noon-day, that all the Expec-

tation raifed by this Prophecy, has been

completely anfwered by the Redemption

wrought by Chrift Jefus, And what have

you to defire more than to fee a Prophecy

fulfilled exactly ? If you infill that the Pro-

phecy fhould have been more exprefs, you

muft demand of God why he gave you no

more Lights but you ought at leaft to fuf-

pend this Demand till you have a Reafon

to (hew for it.

*«

" I know that this Prophecy is urged fur-

ther, and that Chriftian Writers argue from

" the
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the Expreflions of it to mew that Chrift is

" therein particularly foretold : He properly

*' is the Seed of a Woman in a Senfe in which
* c no other ever was \ his Sufferings were well

prefigured by the bruifmg of the Heel, his

complete Victory over Sin and Death by

bruifmg the Serpent's Head, When Unbe-

lievers hear fuch Reafonings, they think

* 6 themfelves intitled to laugh ; but their Scorn

" be to themfelves. We readily allow that the

<c Expreflions do not imply neceflarily this

<c Senfe: We allow farther, that there is no

" Appearance that our firft Parents underftood

** them in this Senfe
?

or that God intended

" they fhould fo underftand them : But fince

* 6
this Prophecy has been plainly fulfilled in

<c
Chrift, and by the Event appropriated to

cc him only •, I would fain know how it comes

" to be conceived to be fo ridiculous a thing

" in us, to fuppofe that God, to whom the

" whole Event was known from the Begirc-

** nins *, mould make choice of fuch Ex-

R r 3 preffions,

lo

* Remember the former things of old; for I am God,

and there is none elfe ; Iam God and there is none like me ;

declaring the Endfrom the Beginnings and from antient

Times the Things that are not yet done, faying, my Coitnfel

JballJiand, and I will do allmy Pleafure, Ifa xlvi. 9, io.
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" preflions, as naturally conveyed fo much
iC Knowledge as he intended to convey to our

" firft Parents, and yet fhould appear in the

Fulnefs of Time to have been peculiarly

adapted to the Event, which he from the

Beginning faw, and which he intended the

World fhould one Day fee; and which

when they fhould fee, they might the more

eafily acknowledge to be the Work of his

Hand, by the fecret Evidence which he had

inclofed from the Days of old in the Words

of Prophecy. However the Wit of Man

may defpife this Method, yet is there no-

cc thing in it unbecoming the Wifdom of

cc God. And when we fee this to be the Cafe,

cc not only in this Inftance, but in many other

* c Prophecies of the Old Teftament, it is not

" without Reafon we conclude, that under the

*' Obfcurity of antient Prophecy there was an

" Evidence of God's Truth kept in Referve,

* c to be made manifeft in due Time."

The exquifite and mafterly Senfe, Clear-

nefs and Force of Reafon, which is fo confpi-

cuous

The Works of the Lord are done in Judgmentfrom the Be-

ginning ; andfront the Time he made them, he difpofed the

Farts thereof Ecclus. xvi. 26,
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cuqus In this Paflage, that every common Rea-

der muft perceive, and every judicious one ad-

mire it, and the Pertinency of it to the prefent

Subjeft, will, I doubt not, fufficiently atone

for the Length of the Quotation,

I n all the Books of Mofes I find no other

Prophecy but this, relating to the Death and

Sufferings of Cbrift ; I fhall therefore, accord-

ing to the Method pointed out in the Words

of our Saviour, proceed in the next Place to

the Prophets ; and firft produce one out of

Ifaiab, whofe Application to the Mefliah the

moft obftinate Enemies of the Gofpel have not

been able to deny.

Ifa. Chap. liii. Who hath believed, our Re-

port ? And to whom is the Arm of the Lord re-

vealed ? For he fhall grow up before him as a

tender Plants and as a Root out of a dry Ground:

He hath no Form nor Comelinefs, and when we

fhall fee him, there is no Beauty that we fhould

defire him. " He is defpifed and rejected of Men,

a Man of Sorrows, and acquainted with Grief*"

and we hid as it were our Faxes from him. He

was defpifed, and we efteemed him not. Surely he

R 4 hath
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hath borne our Griefs, and carried our Sorrows

:

Tea we did efieem him jlricken, fmitten of God

and afflicled. But he was wounded for our

Tranfgreffwns, he was bruifed for our Iniquities :

The Cbajtifement of our Peace was upon him, and

with his Stripes we are healed. All we like Sheep

havegone aftray : We have turned every one to his

own Way, and the Lord hath laid on him the

Iniquity of us all. He was oppreffed and he was

afflicted, yet he " opened not his Mouth. He is

" brought as a Lamb to the Slaughter, and as a

" Sheep before her Shearers is dumb, fo he opened

" not his Mouth" He was takenfrom * Prifon

and from Judgment: And who fhall declare his

Generation? For " he was cut off out of the

" Land cf the Living " for the Tranfgreffion

of my People he was firicken. " And he made

u his Grave with the Wicked, and with the

" Rich in his Dearth •, becaufe he had done no Vi-

<c
olence, neither was any Deceit in his Mouth."

Yet itpleafed the Lord to bruife him, he hathput

him to Grief : When thou fhalt make his Soul an

Offering for Sin, he fhall fee his Seed, he fhall

prolong his Bays, and the Pleafure of the Lord

fhall profper in his Hands. He fhall fee of the

Travel

* The Margin of the Bible has it, He was taken away by

Diftrefs and Judgment.
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Travel of his Soul, andJhall be fatisfied: By his

KnowledgeJhall my righteous Servantjujlify many

:

For he /hall bear their Iniquities, Therefore will

I divide him a Portion with the Great, and he

Jhall divide the Spoil with the Strong ; becaufe he

poured out his Soul unto Death, " and hewas mm-
" bred with the Tranfgrefj'ors"', and he bare the

Sin of many, and " made Interceffion for the

" Tranfgreffors^

It is impoffible for any one, who is the

leaft acquainted with the Hiftory oiQhrifv, not

to perceive many Circumftances of his Life,

his Sufferings and his Death, plainly pointed

at in this Prophecy ; and indeed ib apparently

and fo compleatly was it fulfilled in Chrifv,

that the later Rabbins, to avoid the Conclu-

fions which the Chriftians might draw from

this and other Prophecies in favour of the

Gofpel, have invented a Diftinftion of a double

Meflias*, " one * who was to redeem us, and

" another who was to fuffer for us -, for they

<c fay that there are two feveral Perfons pro-

" mifed under the Name of the Meffias ; one

<c of the Tribe of Ephraim, the other of the

Tribe

* See Feorfon on the Creed, p. 185,
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u Tribe of Judah ; one the Son of Jofeph^ the

$i other the Son of David -, the one to pre-

" cede, fight, and fuffer Death ; the other to

" follow, conquer, reign, and never to die."

But Bifhop Pearfon, from whom I have bor-

rowed this Remark, has clearly mewed this

Diftin£tion to be not only falfe in itfelf, but

advantageous to the Chriftian Faith, as admit-

ting a fuffering Meffias to be foretold by the

Prophets ; and has alfo proved * that the an-

tient Rabbins did underftand this Fifty-third

Chapter of Ifaiah to be a Defcription of the

Mefiias, without any Intimation of a double

Meflias, an Invention introduced by the mo-

dern Jewj, to favour their vain Expectations

of a temporal Prince and Deliverer.

For what is farther to be collected out of

the other Prophecies, and efpecially thePJalms

relating to this Subject, I cannot do better than

to give it to the Reader in the Words of the

fame Bifhop Pear/on, whofe Obfervations upon

the feveral Articles concerning the Sufferings,

&c. of JefuSj I would wifh him to confider.

" * A L L

* Pearfin on the Creed, p. 57.
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" * A l l which (the Predictions of his

Sufferings, and particularly this Fifty-third

Chapter of Ifaiah, compared with his Life)

if we look upon in the Grofs, we mult

acknowledge it fulfilled in Him \Jefus\

to the higheft Degree imaginable, that he

was a Man of Sorrows and acquainted with

Grief. But if we compare the particular

Predictions with the hiftorical PafTages of

his Sufferings, if we join the Prophets and

Evangelifts together, it will moft manifeftly

appear the Meffias was to fuffer nothing

which Chriji hath not fuffered. If Zachary

fay, •f
They weighedfor my Price thirty Pieces

of Silver •, St. Matthew X will ihew that Ju-

das {o\<\Jefus at the fame Rate •, for the Chief

Priefts covenanted with him for thirty Pieces

of Silver. If Jfaiah fay, That he was

u wounded-, if Zachary, \ they fhall look upon

me whom they have pierced -> if the Prophet

David yet more particularly, they pierced

my Hands and my Feet, the Evangel ill will

" fhew how he was faftened to the Crofs, and

" Jefus himfelf ** the Print of the Nails. If

ff ihePfalwift tell us, they mould f-flaugh him

" to

* Pear/on on the Creed, p. 88. f Zach. xi. 12.

X Matt. xxvj. 15.
I)

If. liii. 5. $ Zac. xii. 10.

ji Pf, xxii. 16. ** John xx. 25. ff Pf. xxii. 7, 8,

cc

cc
r

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

4C
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u to Scorn, and pake their Head, faying, he

trufted in the Lord that he would deliver him ;

cc
let him deliver him, feeing he delighted in him ;

" St. Matthew will defcribe the fame A ction,

*' and the fame Expreflion : For * they that

" faffed by reviled him, wagging their Heads,

ic andfaying, He trufted in God, let him deliver

€i him now if he will have him -, for he Jaid, I
** am the Son of God, Let David fay, My
M God, my God, why haft thou forfaken me?

v and the Son of David will fhew in whofe

" Perfon the Father fpoke it, Eli, Eli, lama

'" fabactbani? Let Ifaiah foretell, f He was
<c numbered with the Tranfgreffors, and you

fhall find him t crucified between two Thieves,

one on his Right-hand, the other on his Left.

cc Read in the Pfalmift, \\
In my Thirft they

" gave me Vinegar to drink ; and you fhall

<c find in the Evangelift, § Jefus, that the

" Scripture might be fulfilled, faid, I thirft ; And

" they took a Spunge, andfilled it with Vinegar,

" and put it on a Reed, and gave him to drink.

<c Read farther yet, % They part my Garments

€< among them, and caft Lots upon my Vefture%

and

* Matt. xxvii. 39, 43. + If. xxii. 1 . Matt, xxvii. 46.

J Mark xv. 27.
j|
Pf. lxix. 21. § John xix. 28.

Matt, xxvii. 48. 11 Pf. xxii. 18.

AC
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u and to fulfill the Prediction, the Soldiers

<c
fhall make good the Diftinction, * Who

<c took his Garments, and made four Parts, to

" every Soldier a Part, and alfo his Coat : Now
" the Coat was without Seam, woven from the

'Top throughout. They faid therefore among

themfelves, Let us not rend it, but caft LcU
Ci for it, whofe it fhall be. Laftly, let the

Prophets teach us, + that he fhall be brought

like a Lamb to the Slaughter, and be cut off

out of the Land of the Living ; all the E-

vangelifts will declare how like a Lamb he

fuffered, and the very Jews will acknow-

ledge that he was cut off."

4C

cc

u

iC

i(

cc

These Inftances, I imagine, are fufficient

to fhew, that according to the Prophets, thus

it behoved Chrisl to fuffer, and to die. That

his Burial alfo, and his Refurrection, were in

like marlfier foretold, will appear by the fol-

lowing Paffages,

IS A IAH, in the above-quoted Chapter,

Ver.9. fpeaksofhis Burial in thefeWords, And

be made his Grave with the Wicked^ and with the

Rich

f Johnxix. 23, 24; ^ If, Uii. 7, S«



Rich in his Deaths the circumftantial Acc6m-

plifhment of which is too remarkable not to

be taken Notice of.

* T h e Power of Life and Death had been

taken from the Jews and lodged in the Hands

of the Roman Governor, from the Time that

Augufius annexed Judea to the Province of

Syria ; which was done fome Years after the

Birth of Chriji. The Chief Priefts therefore

and Rulers of the Jews were obliged to ap-

ply to Pontius Pilate, not only to put Jejus to

Death, but for Leave to take down his Body

and thofe of the two Malefactors executed with

him, that they might not remain upon the Crojs

en the Sabbath-day. For among the Romans,

(with whom Crucifixion was the ufual capital

Punifhment for Slaves, Robbers, &c, under

the Degree of Roman Citizens) it was cuf-

tomary to let the Carcafs hang on the Crofs

till it was either confumed by Time, or de-

voured by Birds and Beads. Upon a Peti-

tion however of the executed Perfon's Friends

or Relations, Leave to bury them was feldorn

or never refufed j and hence Pilate without

any

* See Pear/on on the Creed, Article 4.
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any Difficulty yielded to the Application of

the Jews for taking down the Bodies, and

gave Permifiion to Jofeph of Arimathaa to

bury that of Jefus. What became of the

Bodies of the two Thieves after they were

taken down from the Crofs is not mentioned

by any of the Evangelifts. That they were

buried is almoft certain ; becaufe not only the

Cuftom of the Jews, but the exprefs Words

of Mofes required *, If a Man have committed,

a Sin worthy of Death , and he be put to Death,

and thou hang him on a Tree, his Body /hall not

remain all Night upon the Tree, but thou fhalt in

any wife bury him that Day, that thy hand be

not defiled. Which Precept was doubtlefs the

Reafon of their petitioning Pilate to have the

Bodies taken from the Crofs that Day, enforced

by the additional Confideration of the parti-

cular Solemnity and Sanctity of the Pafchal

Sabbath then immediately enfuing. And that

they were buried in or near the Place of Cru-

cifixion is, I think, moft probable for the fol-

lowing reafons. Firft, The Place where they

were executed was called Golgotha, i. e. f
a Place of a Skull, a Name in all likelihood

derived

* Deut. xxi. 22, 23. f Mat. xxvii. 33,
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derived to it from the number of Skulls,

which, (if it was the %rfma\ Place of Execution*

as from this Inftance it is moil reafonable to

conclude it was) might frequently have been

found there, either fallen from Bodies left to

putrify on the Crofs, or turned up by the

opening the Ground for fuch Malefactors as

the Governor permitted to be buried. Second-

ly, The Pafchal Sabbath was drawing on a*

pace. For as among the Jews the Day was al-

ways reckoned to commence from the Even-

ing, fo, for the greater Caution, were they

accuftomed to begin the Sabbatical Reft from

all kind of Work an Hour before Sun-fet

;

but on this Day, which was the Preparation

of the Paffover, the holy Hours, (if I may

fo fpeak) began ftill earlier *, becaufe the

-J-
Pafchal Lambs were always flain between the

ninth and eleventh Hours, within which fpace

of Time the whole Multitude of Jews re-

paired to the Temple ||, where alone the Paff-

over was killed, and having there offered the

Blood and Entrails of the Pafchal Victims,

they brought back the remaining Carcafs to

drefs

* Grottos, nd v 58. 27. Mat. t Ibid, xxvi. Mat. z-

||
Lamy Diiicrt. de Pafcn,
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drefs and eat it at their own Homes, according

to the Mofaical Inftitution. The Jews could

not then but be much preffed in Time, for the

ninth Hour was begun before our Saviour ex-

pired, and the Soldiers coming after that Time

to the two Malefactors found them not yet

dead •, and therefore by a cruel kind of Mercy

to put an End to a painful Life, and to dii-

patch them the more fpeedily, broke their

Legs, the Coup de Grace obtained for thofe

miferable Wretches of the Roman Governor

by the Jews^ and intended likewife for him,

who, though innocent, and delivered up by

their Malice to that infamous and horrid Death,

yet, with a Benevolence and Generofity un-

parallelled, interceded for them even upon the

Crofs, in thefe companionate Terms, Father^

* forgive them, for they know not what they do !

Now as JefuSy and confequently the two

Thieves, did not expire till after the ninth

Hour, as the Je-ws were obliged to repair

to the Temple before the eleventh Hour, at

the Expiration of which the Sabbatical Reft

from all kinds of Work began ; and as they

were folicitous that the Bodiefc ihould be ta-

S ken

* Luke jcxiii, 34,'
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ken down and buried before the Commence-

ment of that high and folemn Day % it is

moft likely they buried them at or near ths

Place where they were crucified •, becaute

they had not Time to carry them to any great

Diftance ; becaufe Golgctha, from it's Name*

feems to have been a Place of Burial for thole

who had been executed there \ and becaufe

the want of Time is the very Reafon given

in the Evangeliil for laying the Body of

Jefus in the Sepulchre of Jofcph of Arirnathtfa,

which was near adjoining, as St. John tells

us in thefe Words :
* Now in the Place where

he was crucified there was a Garden^ and in this

Garden a new Sepulchre, wherein was never Man

yet laid. There laid they Jefus therefore becaufe

of the Jews Preparation, for the Sepulchre was

nigh at Hand. Here then we may fee and

admire the exact Completion of this famous

Prophecy of Ifaiah : He made his Grave with

the JVickedy and with the Rich in his Death.

. was buried like the Wicked Compani-

ons of his Death under the general Leave

inted to the Jews for taking down their

Bodies from the Crofs -, and was like them

buried
* Chap. x\x> 41, 42

»
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buried in or near the place of Execution. But.

here the Diflinclion forefeen and foretold many

hundred Years before, took place in favour

of Jefts'> who, though numbred with tbeTranf

grejjbrS) had done no Violence^ neither was there

any Deceit in his Month : For Jofeph of Ari-

mathaa (*,) a rich Man^ and an honourable Couth

fdlor,
J

\
and Nicodemus, a Man of the Pha~

rifees, a Ruler of the Jews, a Mafler of Iirael,

confpired * to make his Grave with the Richy

by wrapping his Body in Linen-cloths^ with a

mixture of Myrrh and Aloes^ about an hundred

Pound Weighty and laying it in a new Sepulchre

hewed or hollowed into a Rock, which Jofeph

of Arimathtea had caufed to be made for his

own Ufe ; Circumftances which evidently

mew, that he was not only buried by the

Rich, but like the Rich alfo according to the

Prophecy.

The Words of David
|| foretelling the Re-

furreftion of Chrifi^ together with St. Peter's

Comment upon them, I mall infert intire as

S 2 they

(*) Mat. xxvii. 51. f Mark, xv. 43, * Ifsii xxxi, 10,

l 9> 39> 4<>« flPfal.xvi. 8. &c.
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they ftand in the Second Chapter of the Acts,

the 25th and following Verfes.

FOR David fpeaketb concerning him, Iforefaw

the Lord always before my Face \ for he is on

my Right-hand^ that I ftjould not be moved :

Therefore did my Heart rejoice, and my Tongue

was glad \ moreover alfo my Flejh fhall reft in

Hope^ becaufe thou wilt not leavemy Soul'in Hell,

neither wilt thou fuffer thy Holy One to fee Cor-

ruption. Thou haft made known to me the Ways

of Fife : Thou haft made me full of Joy with

thy Countenance. Men and Brethren, let me

freelyfpeak to you of the Patriarch David, that

he is both dead and buried, and his Sepulchre

is with us to this Fay ; therefore being a Pro-

phet-y and knowing that God had fworn with an

Oath to him, that of the Fruit of his Loins,

according to the Flefh y he would raife up Chrift

to fit upon his Throne \ he feeing this before,

fpake of the RefurretHon of Chrift, that his

Soul was not left in Hell, neither his Flejh did

fee Corruption.

The Apoftle's Reafoning was very well un-

derstood by the Jews, and fo convincing, that

three-
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* three thou/and Souls were that day added to

the Church, and baptized into the Faith of

Chrift. His Argument ftands thus. You

acknowledge David to be a Prophet, who

under his own Perfon often fpake of the

Meffiah. To the Meffiah therefore belong

thefe Words *, Tliou Jhalt not leave my Soul

[Life] in Hell [Hades
?
the Grave;] neither jhalt

f thou fuffer thy Holy One to fee Corruption ;

becaufe they are by no means applicable to

David, who it is not pretended ever rofe

from the Dead ; on the contrary, he was

buried, and his Body remained and putrified

in his Sepulchre, which is with us even to this

Day. But by Divine Illumination he fore-

law that the Meffiah, or Chrift, who according

to the Flejh was to defcend from him, mould

be raifed up from the Dead to fit upon his

throne, i. e. to reign like him over the People

of God ; and therefore he foretold the Refur-

reclion of Chrift in Words mofl exaclly ful-

filled in Jefusy who rofe alive out of the Grave

in fo fhort a Time after his Death, that hefaw

no Corruption^ whereof, adds he, we are Wit-

neffes.

S3 Con-

* Pf. xvi. 41. f See Whitby on this PafTage.
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Concerning thefe Words no other Quef-

tion can be raifed, than whether they relate to

the Mefliah j for to David moft certainly they

can never be applied. If they relate to theMef-

fiah, then was Jefus the Mefliah •, for in his

Refurrection were they accomplished ; and

doubtlefs the three thoufand Jews, who were

converted by the Preaching of Peter, acknow-

ledged both the one and the other of thefe Pro-

ppfitipns. And indeed, by the Manner in

which thefe Words of the Pfalmift were urged

by St. Peter, and afterwards by * St. Paul, it

feemsto have been by them taken for granted,

that as they were not applicable to David, they

muft be underftood of the Mefliah, whom
therefore, according to Mofes, the Prophets

and the Pfalmift, it behoved to fuffer, to die,

to be buried, and to rife again from the Dead,

as the feveral Paffages above-cited clearly fhew.

B e s i d e s the exprefs Word of Prophecy,

there were feveral Predictions of another Kind,

of the Sufferings, Death and Refurrection of

Chrift, held forth in Types and Figures ; fuch

as thofe two mentioned by our Saviour, and

applied

? A#s xiii. 35,"
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applied to himfelf j
* As Mofes, fays he, lifted

up the Serpent in the Wildcmefs^ even fo tnuft the

Sen of Man be lifted up : And again, As Jonas

was three Days and three Nights in the Whale's

Belly,fofhall the Son ofMan be three Daysandthree

Nights in the Heart ofthe Earth: f The Paichal

Lamb, alluded to by St. Paul in thefe Words,

Chrift our Paffover isflain -, the waved Sheaf al-

luded to in like manner by the fame Apoftle,

i Cor. xv. 20, 23. Rom. xi. 1 6. and many others.

I fliall not here enquire how far, and in what

Cafes, an Argument from Types and Figures

may be admitted, but fliall content myfelf

with quoting a PaiTage relating to this Point

out of the incomparable Difcourfes of Bifhop

Sherlock X upon Prophecy, as follows :

" Another Queftion, proper to be

" confidered with refpeft to the State of Re-

" ligion under the Jewijh Difpenfation, is this

:

" How far the Religion of the Jews was pre-'

iC paratory to that new Difpenfation, which
u was in due Time to be revealed, in Accom-

H plifhment of the Promife made to all Na-

S 4 " tions.

*Johniii; 14. Numb. xxi. 9. Matt. xii. 48. Jonas i.

17, and ii. 10. 1 Cor. v. 7. f See Lamf% jbifT. de
1'afch. and Pear/on upon the Creed. J Pag 1 44

.
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" tions. Now if aibraham and his Poflerity

" were chofen, not merely for their own
" Sakes, or out of any partial Views and

" Regards towards them, but to be Inftru-

" ments in the Hand of God for bringing

" about his great Defigns in the World; if

" the temporal Government was given for the

" fake of the. everlailing Covenant, and to

<c be fubfervient to the Introduction of it, 'tis

cc highly probable, that all the Parts of the

cc Jewifh Difpenfation were adapted to ferve

" the fame End •, and that the Law founded

* c on the temporal Covenant, was intended,

cc as the temporal Covenant itfelf was, to pre-

pare the Way to better Promifes. If this,

upon the Whole, appears to be a reafonable

Suppofition, then have we a Foundation to

u enquire into the Meaning of the Law, not

** merely as it is a literal Command to the

" Jewsy but as containing the Figure and

" Image of good Things to come. It can

" hardly be fuppofed, that God, intending

M finally to fave the World by Chrijl^ and the

" Preaching of the Gofpel, mould give an in-

" termecliate Law, which had no Refpect nor

H Relation to the Covenant, which he intend-

" ed
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" ed to eftabliih for ever. And whoever Will

" be at the Pains to confider ferionfly the

*' whole Adminiftration of Providence toge-

" ther, from the Beginning to the End, may

" fee perhaps more Reafon than he imagines,

iC
to allow of Types and Figures in the Jew-

cc
ijh Law.

"To proceed then : The Jewijh Difpen-

fation, not conveying to all Nations the

Blefling promifed through Abraham's Seed,

but being only the Adminiflration of the

Hopes and Expectations, created by the

Promife of God ; in this refpect it flood

entirely upon the Word of Prophecy *, for

future Hopes and Expectations from God

can have no other real Foundation. Inas-

much then as the Jewijh Religion did vir-

tually contain the Hopes of the Gofpel, the

Religion itfelf was a Prophecy, C5V."

That the Jewijh Rabbins, and the Fa-

thers of the Chriftian Church, as well as our

Saviour and his Apoftles underftood many

Things in the Law of Mojes^ m the hiftorical

Books of the Old Teftament, in the Prophets

and
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and the Pfalmsy to be Types and Shadows of

Things to come, is very certain ; and if the two

fprmer carried their Conceits upon this Head
farther than Reafon or Stnk could allow them

to do, Types and Figures are not upon that

Pretence to be wholly rejected ; efpecially as

many Precepts and Ceremonies in the Mofaic

Inftitution, may very well be accounted for by

fuppofing them intended as Images and Sha-

dows of Things to come ; and can but ill be

reconciled to the Wifdom of the Lawgiver

without fuch a Solution. And if fuch Types

be once admitted, it will be no difficult Matter

to fhew that they were fulfilled in Cbrifi Je-

fus9 as the great Antitype to which they all

referred,

Whoever takes an attentive View of the

Predictions relating to the Meffiah*, contained

in the Writings of Mofesy
the Prophets, and

the Pfalmift, will perceive the great Scheme of

Providence in the Deliverance of Mankind

from the Power of Sin and Death, opening by

Degrees, in a Succeffion of Prophecies thro*

the feveral Ages of the World; each of which,

in proportion as the Accomplifhment of the

wonderful

* See Bp Sherlock** Difc, on the Ufc and Intent of Frd:

phecy, &c.
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wonderful and gracious Purpofe of God ad-

vanced, grew more explicit and particular ,

till they came atlaft to point at the very Times

and Perfon of the expected Deliverer, Thus

the Promife of Redemption to Mankind,

which was given to our Firft Parents in very

general and obfcure Words, * The Seed of the

JVomzrn fliall bruife the Serpent's Head •, import-

ing, that fome of their Defcendants mould

vanquifh their great Enemy, was renewed to

Abraham in clearer Terms, and limited to his

Defcendants thro' Ifaac^ f In thy SeedJhall all

the Nations of the Earth be blejfed -, then to Jacob

the younger ofthe two Sons of Ifaac ; and after-

wards to Judah and his Children •, and laftly to

the Family of X David, who was of the Tribe of

Judah. The particular Stock, from which this

Branch of Righteoufhefs and Immortality was

to proceed, being thus limited and fettled,

God was pleafed, in the next Place, to bring

into a nearer and more diftincT; View, the long^

promifed Seed , declaring by his Prophets the

precife Time of his Coming, the Place and

miraculous Manner of his Birth, and fo many

wonderful Particulars of his Life, his Suffer-

ings, and his Deaths that by fuch ehara&eri-

ftical

* Gen. iii. 15. f Gen. xxii. xS, lb. 18. xxvii. 29.
xli-x. 1. X 2 Sam. i. 1 2.
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ftical Marks and Notices, he might, wheri he

fliouid come, be readily and plainly known.

Thefe Prophecies, fome of them at leaft, were

not only at the Time of their Delivery, but

even to that of their Accomplishment, very

dark and obfcure-, but that Obfcurity proceed-

ed not fo much from the Terms in which they

were exprefTed, as from the Things foretold -,

which were fo feemingly inconfiftent, that no

human Wifdom could reconcile them with

each other. For as they fometimes reprefented

the Median under the Character of a Deliverer,

a Prince whofe Throne Jloould endurefor ever, the

Defire of all Nations, the Holy One, &c. fo at

other Times they fpake of him as a Man of

Sorrows, and acquainted with Griefs, as defpifed

and rejecled of Men •, as affiicled, fmitten, wound-

ed, bruifed and fcourged \ numbred with the

Tranfgrejfors, cut off out of the Land of the

Living, and making his- Grave with the Wicked,

and, yet with the Rich in his Death. So much

however of thefe Prophecies was at all Times

clear, that from them the Jews, to whom
they were delivered, were encouraged to ex-

pect a Redeemer to come at a certain limited

Time-, and fo exactly were they able to com-

pute
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pure the Period prefixed by the Prophet Da-

niel, that at the Birth of Chrifi there was a ge-

neral Expectation among the Jews, which from

them fpread into other Nations, of a great

King being about that Time to be born in

Judaea. The Place alfo of his Birth, and the

Stock from which he was to fpring were as

clearly underftood : But the Jews, too much

attached to the temporal Covenant, proud of

being the chofen and peculiar People of God,

and, from that Pride, not comprehending the

full Extent ofthePromifemadeto^rate», that

in his Seed all the Nations of the Earth fhould be

blejfed, expected a temporal Deliverer, a King

of the Jews only, confidered ftill as a feparate

and diftincl: Nation. The Jews, they imagin-

ed, were alone to be redeemed, and that from

their temporal Enemies, and under their Mef-

fiah were to reign for ever over the other Kings

and Nations of the Earth : And from this

Imagination, than which nothing could be

more contrary to the exprefs Promifes made

to Abraham, nor more injurious to the Cha-

racter of that God, whofe Mercy is univerfally

over all his JVcrks, proceeded their Blindnefs

and Backwardnefs in feeing and believing all

2 that
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that the Fi'ophets had fpoken, and their Indig-

nation againft Jefusy for affuming the Title*

without afferting, what they efteemed to be,

the Kingdom of the Median, the Throne of

David. With the fame Prejudices were the

Difciples and Apoftles.themfelves fo ftrongly

prepoffefTed, that when he told them of his

Sufferings and Death, * Peter rebuked him, fay-

Wgi Be it far from the Lcrd^ this fhall not be

ttnto Thee. Jefus however fuffered and died,

and rofe again from the Dead, as he had fore-

told; and, notwithstanding his Sufferings, ftill

claimed to be the Mefriah, nay, and even

founded his Claim upon thole very Sufferings,

afferting, that according to the Prophets, thus

it behoved the Meffiah to fuffer. To the Pro^

phets therefore he fends them for their Con-

viction, and for the removing thofe Preju-

dices, which, as long as they fubfrfted,. muft

have kept them effectually from ever acknow-

ledging his Claim, unlefs they would renounce

thofe Scriptures upon whofe Authority alone

their Expectations of a Meffiah were grounded.

For if the Prophets fpake only of a victorious

tiiumphant Redeemer of Ifrael, a King who

fhould

* Matt, xvl 22,
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fhould never die, it is certain Jefus could not

be that Redeemer; for he was opprefTed and

afflicted, and inftead of delivering the Jews?

was himfelf delivered up to their Enemies, and

by them put to Death. What the Prophets

have written about the Sufferings, &?r. of the

Meffiah, we have juft now feen ; and cannot,

I think, but acknowledge their Predictions

to be very clear and exprefs, and to have been

moft circumftantially accomplifhed in Chrift

Jefus ; and perhaps to us, who are not blinded

with the vain Imaginations of the Jewsy it may

feem Matter of Wonder that the Apoftles

fhould fo long and fo obftinately fhut their

Eyes againft fo ftrong a Light. The Truth

is, they were unwilling to give up the pleat-

ing and flattering Expectations of a temporal

Kingdom, which they underftood to be plainly

fpoken of by the Prophets, and knew to be

incompatible with a fuffering, dying Mefiiah.

By expounding therefore in Mofes and all the

Prophets the Things concerning Himfelf\ and by

opening their Under/landings, that they might un-

der/land the Scripture, Jefus at length brought

them to perceive that the Kingdom of the Mef-

fiah was not a temporal* but a fpiritual and

eternal
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eternal Kingdom-, that the Kingdom pro-

mifed to Adam and the Patriarchs, was not

the Redemption of the Children of Ifrael only

from their carnal Enemies and QpprefTors,

(an Event in which the Firft Father of the

World, and even the Patriarchs themfelves,

could have little or no Intereft) but the Re-

demption of all Mankind from the Power and

Penalty of Sin ; to be effected on the one

hand by Chrift's fulfilling all Righteoufnefs, the

original Covenant, upon which Happineis

and Immortality was ftipulated to Adam ; and

on the other, by his offering up his Soul a Sa-

crifice for Sin, i.e. paying the Penalty of Death,

which all Sinners, ail Mankind had incurred ;

paying it not as a Debtor, for he was without

Sin, but as a Surety, who willingly and freely

took upon himfelf to make good the Failings,

and difcharge 'the Obligations of ethers. Of

this Plan the Death of Chrift was a neceffary

Part, and fo was his Refurrection from the

Dead *, by which, having vanquifhed that E-

nerny, who brought Death and Sin into the

World, he was put into PofTefiion of that

"Throne, which was to endurefor ever-, and was,

like David, appointed by God to reign, not-

over
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over the Jewijh Nation exclufive of the reft of

Mankind, but over all thole of every Nation

of the World, who fliould, like the Jews, make

themfelves the People of God, by entring into

a Covenant with him to keep his Command-

ments -, the fole Tenure by which the Children

of Ifrael became originally the People of God ;

over whom, as fuch, God, their legal, their

conftitutionalKing, if Imayfo fpeak, fetDavid

as a Ruler under him, and promifed to conti-

nue that delegated vicarial Sceptre of Righte-

oufnefs in his Pofterity for ever. Of all thefe

Points there are frequent Intimations in the

Books of Mofes, in the Prophets, and in the

Pfalms : By a fair and unprejudiced Examina-

tion of which, the Difciples and Apoftles

might be certainly convinced, that, according

to the Scheme of the Redemption ofMankind

promifed to Adam and the Patriarchs, as well

as by the exprefs Word of Prophecy, the Mef-

fiah was to die and rife again from the Dead.

And as on the one Part, had the Scriptures

been filent upon the latter of thefe two Articles,

they had, from the Teftimony of their own

Senfes, &V. fufEcient Proofs of Chrifi's being

rifen from the Dead ; fo on the other, from

T the
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the exact Accomplifhment of all the Predic-

tions relating to his Life, his Sufferings, his

Death and Burial, they might, without any-

farther Evidence, than that of his Body's be-

ing no where to be found, have infallibly col-

lected from the Scriptures only, that he was

rifen from the Dead. And therefore, when

all thefe Teftimonies concurred to prove the

Refurreclion, how was it poffible for them to

with-hold their AfTent ?

The Prophecies of Jefus himfelf concern-

ing his rifmg from the Dead on the third Day,

were another Proof of the fame Kind, upon

which they might as reafonably and as certain-

ly depend, as upon that grounded on the Pre-

dictions of Mofes and the Prophets. Mofes had

foretold that the MefTiah fhould be a Prophet,

and they had been convinced that Jefus was

one in the larger! Senfe of thatWord, by many

Inftances, which had fallen under their own

Obfervation, thcfe particularly relating to his

Paffion and Crucifixion, moll of the minute

and extraordinary Circumftances of which he

had acquainted them with before they came to

pafs. Such as the Treachery of Judas, the

Defertion
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Defertion of his Difciples, Peters difowning

him thrice, the Infults and Abufes he under-

went from the Chief Priefts and Elders, and

the cruel Mockery of the Roman Soldiers.

The exact Correfpondence of each of thefe

Events, with their feveral Predictions, afford-

ed the ftrongeft Prefumption imaginable in fa-

vour of the Refurrection, as it was in like

manner foretold by him, of whofe Prefcience

they had j uft: then received fo many convincing

Proofs ; efpeciafy as fome of the predicted

Events were of fuch a Nature as not to be

forefeen, but by that Eye, which penetrates

into the inmoft Recelfes of the Heart of Man,

and fpieth out all his Thoughts even before

they are conceived. For although the Chief

Priefts and Pharifees had for fome time fought

how they might put him to Death *, yet they

had refolved againft doing it on the Feaft-day

for Fear of the People ~f~, who but a very few

Days before had in a fort of triumphal Procef-

fion attended his Entry into Jerufalemy cutting

down Branches ofPalm^ftrewing them before him,

fpreading their Garments in the Wayy and crying^

T 2 Hofannah

'* Matt, xxvi, 5. f Markxi. S, 9.
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Hofannah, bleffed is he that cometh in the Name

of the Lord. Yet on the Feaft-Day was he put

to Dedth , at the Inftance of the Chief Priefts

and Phurifees •, and by the Clamours of this

very People, againft the Inclination and En-

deavours of Pilate, in whom the Power of Life

and Death refided ; and who, as his Judge,

declared him innocent, again and again ; and

when he gave him up to be crucified, * took

Water and wajhed his Hands before the Multi-

tude, faying, I am innocent of the BloM of this

juft Perfon -, fee ye to it. This fudden Change

in the Counfels of the Chief Priefts, in the

Hearts of the Multitude, and in the Manners

of Pontius Pilate, -f who was a Man of a

haughty, rough, untraceable, and implacable

Spirit, who fo far from having any Complai-

fance for the Jewifh Nation, or Regard for

their Cuftoms or Religion, had all along treat-

ed them with the molt cruel and tyrannical

Infolence, and who more than once had con-

temptuoufly acted in direct Oppofition to

their moil juft and reafonable Demands ; a

Change, I fay fo fudden, from one Extreme

to

' Matt, xxvil. 24. f Vearfin on the Creed, p. 196,
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t© another, could not with any Certainty be

previoufly deduced from the Confideration of

the Inftability of human Counfels, and the

Ficklenefs of the Mind of Man. The fame

Thing may be faid concerning the Defertion

of his Difciples, and Peter's difowning him

thrice, each of which Events came to pafs

within a few Hours after they were foretold,

and within the very Time prefixed ; contrary

to their own exprefs and confident Declarations,

that tho' they * fhoidd die with him, they would

never deny (renounce) him, made at the Time

and upon the Occafion of this very Prophecy.

Add to this the inhuman Abufes, Infults, and

Mockery he endured from the Chief Priefts,

and from the Roman Soldiers •, for thefe furely,

were no ufual Part of the Puniihment inflict-

ed upon Criminals ; the moil flagitious of

whom are feldom treated with more Severity

than their Sentence requires ; efpecially when

that Sentence extends to taking away their

Lives by a lingring and painful Death. And

our Saviour's Cafe undoubtedly deferved more

than ordinary Compaflion, efpecially from

the Roman Soldiers, as he had been pro-

T 3 nouncedr

* Matt. xxvi. 35.
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nounced innocent by the Roman Governor

himfelf, and was known to be facrificed only

to the Envy and Malice of the Jews. There-

fore that Jefusy who foretold all thefe extra-

ordinary Particulars, was endued v/ith the all-

prefcient Spirit of God, the Difciples could

have no Reafon to doubt \ and confequently

could have as little Caufe to call his Refurrec-

tion in Queftion, wrhich he had forefeen and

foretold by the fame divine Spirit, from

whom no Event, how remote or uncommon

foever, can be concealed, and who can never

deceive or lye. And therefore the Apoftles,

even without the Teftimony of thofe who

had feen him after he was rifen, without the

Authority of the Scriptures foretelling his

Refurrection, and without the infallible Proofs

of his being alive after his PalTion, which

they themfelves received from feeing him,

handling him, and converfing with him, might

find ought to have believed that he was rifen

from the Dead, upon the fingle Evidence of

his having predicted it, joined to that of his

Body's being no where to be found, as St.

John in Fact did, and was therefore pro-

nounced bleiTed by our Saviour himfelf, in

thefe
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thefe Words fpoken to St. Thomas upon the

Occafion of his refilling to believe without

the Atteftation of his Senfes ; Thomas, be-

caufe thou haftfeen me, thou haft believed \ blejfed

are they who have not feen, andyet have believed.

Upon which more hereafter.

I shall here reft the Caufe, and clofe the

Evidence of the Refurrection of Jefus ; fince

it is maniftft, that the Apoftles, who were to-

be Witneffes of this great Event, and Preach-

ers of the Gofpel to all the World, had no

Doubt or Scruple left concerning his being

really, i. e. bodily rifen from the Dead, after

his appearing to St. Thomas ;
* for they went

into Galilee, to a Momitain where Jejus had

appointed them, in Obedience to his Command,

and in Expectation of meeting him there ac-

cording to his * Promife, where when theyJaw

him, they worjhiped him ; from thence they

returned again to Jerufakm, and continued in

that City in Obedience to another \ Command,

waiting for the Promife of the Father, which

within a few Days after was made good to

them by the Coming of the Holy Ghoft. Up-

T 4 on

* Matt, xxviii. 16, 17. fA&si. 4. ii. 4.
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on thefe two Points I beg Leave to fay a few

Words, for the better underflanding fome Paf-

fages relating to them in St. Matthew, St.

Luke^ and the Afts of the Apoftles.

* A l l the Males among the Jews were,

by the Law of Mofes, commanded to repair

thrice every Year to Jerufalem, to appear, as it

is exprefTed, before the Lord ; viz. at the three

great Feafts ; the PafTover, called alfo the

Feaft of unleavened Bread, the Feaft of Weeks,

named Pentecoft, and the Feafc of Tabernacles.

Each of thefe Solemnities lafced a whole

Week. The Apoftles therefore, and Difciples,

who had come up to Jerufalem from Galilee,

their native Country, not merely to attend

upon their Mafter, but in Obedience to the

above-cited Law of Mofts, to keep the PafT-

over, continued, as they were obliged to do,

at Jerufalem, till the End of that FeftivaL

And there Jefus appeared to them a fecond

Time, (eight Days after his firft Appearance,)

"f" St. Thomas being with them. The next Ap-

pearance of Chrift to any Number of his Dif-

ciples

* Exod. xxxiii. 17. Deut.xvi. 16. f John xx. 26,

% lb. xxi. 14.
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ciples together, was at the Sea of Tiberias,

called alio the Sea of Galilee-, and this is ex-

prefly faid, by St. John, to be the third Time tjbat

Jefus/hewed himfelf to his Difciples, after that he

was rifen from the Dead ; from whence it is

evident, that the Appearance on a Mountain

in Galilee mentioned by St. Matthew, was fub-

fequent to this fpoken of by St. John, and was

a3fo in a different Place, on a Mountain, where-

as the latter was by the Sea of Tiberias. Three

Reafons may be afligned for our Saviour's

meeting his Difciples in Galilee. Galilee was

the Country in which he had refided above

thirty Years, from his Infancy to the Time

when he firfl began to preach the Kingdom

of God: There did he firft begin to declare

and evidence his Miffion by Miracles, and in

the Cities of that Region did he perform the

greateft Part of his mighty Works; fo that

he muft necefiarily have .been more known,

and have had more Followers in that Country,

than in any other Region cf Judaea. And

therefore, one Reafon for his mewing himfelf

in Galilee after he was rifen from the Dead

feems to have been, that, where he was perfo-

aally known to fo many People, he might

have
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have the greater Number of competent Wit-

nefTes to his Refurreclion. Accordingly, St.

Paul tells us he was fen of above five

hundred Brethren at once, which therefore in

all Probability happened at the Mountain in

Galilee, where, St. Matthew fays, Jefus ap-

pointed his Difciples to meet him, as I have

obferved once before. 2uly, Galilee was alfo

the native Country of the greateft Part, if not

of all his Apoftles and Difciples. There they

dwelt and fupported themfelves and Families,

fome of them at leafl, by mean and laborious

Occupations. So firait and fo necefiitous a

Condition of Life, muit needs have render'd a

long Abfence from their own Homes highly

inconvenient to them at that Time, efpecially

when the Barley-Harveft, which always fell

out about the Time of the PafTover, was either

begun, or upon the Point of beginning. As

ibon therefore as the Pafchal Solemnity was

over, which detained them neceiiarily at Je-

rufalem for a whole Week, it was natural to

fuppofe that they would return into Galilee.

Upon which -Suppofition our Saviour, before

his Death, promifed, after he was rifen, .he

uld go before them into Golike \ which re-

markable
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markable ExprefTion was again made * ufe of

by the Angel after his Refurrection ; who bade

the Women tell his Difciples, that he \_Jefus~\

would go before them into Galilee', i. e. would be

in Galilee before them, and would meet them

rhere. Cbrifi indeed, afterwards, commands

them by the fame Women to go into Galilee',

adding a Prornife, that they mould fee him.

But this Command mufl not be underflood

to imply a Sufpicion, that without thofe per-

emptory Orders of their Mailer, they would

have continued at Jerufalem^ where, after the

Feftival was over, they had nothing to do. It

ought rather to be taken as a Confirmation of

his Prornife of meeting them in Galilee^ and a

ftrong Encouragement to them to depend up-

on the Performance of it in the due Place

and Seafon. The Time of their entring

upon the Apoftolical Office, of preaching the

Gofpel to all the World, was not yet come

;

neither were they yet fully prepared or quali-

fied for that important Work ; which, after

they had once undertaken it, was to be not

only- the fole Employment of their Lives, but

the Occafion of their leaving their Fathers,

their

f Matt, xv'u y.
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their Children, their Country, and their

Friends, to travel up and down the World,

expofed to Hardships, Dangers, Perfecution,

and Death, in unknown and remote Corners

of the Earth. Of all which their Mailer had

frequently forewarned them before his Death,

and particularly in that affectionate Difcourfe

he held to them the Night in which he was be-

trayed. To prepare them therefore by De-r

grees for a State of fo much Affliction and

Mortification, and to give them an Opportu-

nity of feeing and providing, in the bell Man-

ner they were able, for their Relations and

Families, to whom they were foon to bid A-

dieu for ever °, their gracious Lord, who

knew how to indulge, becaufe he had him-

felf felt, the Affections and Infirmities of

human Nature •, and who, * by recommending

his Mother, even from the Crofs, to the

Care of his beloved Difciple, had taught them

what Regards were due to thofe tender Ties of

Nature, not only permitted them to return in-

to Galilee, but promifed to meet them there,

and did in fact meet them there, not only once,

but feveral Times *, as may be inferred from

what

* John xix. 26, 27.
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what St. Luke fays of his having fhewn himfelf

to them * for forty Days after his Paffwn, com-

pared with what St. John fays of the Appear-

ance by the Lake of Tiberias, which he ex-

prefly calls the third Time that Chrift mewed

himfelf to his Difciples after his Refurrection.

After this St. Matthew fpeaks of another Ap-

pearance in Galilee, on a Mountain, where, adds

he, Jefus had appointed his Difciples. When

this Appointment was made, there is no Inti-

mation given in any of the Evangelifts. If it

was not at the Appearance at the Lake of Ti-

berias, which there is no Reafon to imagine

it was, St. John faying nothing of any fuch

Matter, it was probably at fome other Appear-

ance in Galilee, between this laft, and that

mentioned by St. Matthew. And as there was

a great Number of Brethren prefent upon that

Occafion, it is rational to conclude, that time-

ly Notice was given, as well of the Day, as

of the Place of Meeting. But however this

might have been, I am perfwaded that the

greateft Part of the Appearances of Chriji for

the forty Days after his Pamon were in Galilee,

fince the Reafons that required the Apoftles

to

* Afts i.
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to return thither, were as ftrong for their con-

tinuing there, 'till the Approach of the Feaft

of Weeks or Pentecojt fhould call them back

to Jerufakm.

Another Reafon for meeting his Difciples

in Galilee^ and for concluding that the Appear-

ances mentioned in the Afts were chiefly in

that Country, and that there were many of

them, may be deduced from what * St. Luke

tells us of the Subjects upon which our Sa-

viour fpoke to his Difciples on thefe Occa-

fions, viz. Of Things pertaining to the King-

dom of God. Before they fet out upon the

great Work of preaching the Kingdom of

God to all the World, it was necelTary that

they mould be fully inftructed in the Doctrines

they were to preach, and in the fevera! Fun-

ctions of the Apoftolical Omce : That they

mould thoroughly underftand the Intentions

of their Mailer, and have fome View of the

Means and Affiftances by which they mould

be enabled to perform a Tafk fo apparently

above their Abilities, and fome Hopes and

Encouragements to fupport them under the

Profpect

* A&sChap. i. 3.
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Profpect of thofe Difficulties and Dangers

they were given to expect in propagating the

Gofpel. In order to all this, many inveterate

Prejudices relating to the Law of Mofes and

the Jewifh Nation, were to be rooted out >

the Scheme of God in the univerfal Redemp-

tion of Mankind was to be laid open to

them -, many human Affections, Reluctances

and Terrors were to be fubdued, and their

Hearts to be fortified with Courage and Con-

stancy, a Difregard and Contempt of Hard -

fhips, Perils, Pain and Death. To thefe fe-

veral Purpofes nothing could more conduce

than frequent Vifits from their Lord ^ whofe

Refurre5fiony
(of which every Appearance

was a frefh Proof) was an unquestionable

Evidence of his Power ; whofe every Ap-

pearance was an Inftance of his Affection and

Condefcenfion to them, and of his Fidelity in

performing the Promife he had made before

his Pafiion of coming to thern again after his

Death, and being with them for a little while

before he went to his Father \ and whofe Fide-

lity and Exactnefs in thus performing his Pro-

mife, was an infallible Earneft and Security for

the coming of that Comforter who was to

2 fupply,
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iupply his Place, to guide them into all Truth

,

to bring to their Remembrance whatever he had

fpokm to them, to enable them to do greater

Works than he had done, and to fill their

Hearts with that Joy, which itfloould not be in the

Power of Man to take from them. Add to this

the Weight and Authority derived to his Pre-

cepts and Inftructions from their being deli-

vered by himfelf in Perfon ; and the great

meafure of Strength accruing to their Faith

from their having frequently before their Eyes

the Captain of their Salvation, who after having

fought with the Powers of Darknefs, and tri-

umphed over Sin and Death, was to fit down

thenceforth at the Right-hand of God, invert-

ed with the Power of affifting thofe, who

mould fight under his Banner, and rewarding

their Toils, their Sufferings and their Death

with a Crown of immortal Life. And if no-

thing could more effectually bring about ail

thefe great Effects than Chrift's frequently

meeting his Apoftles, it will evidently ap-

pear that no Place could be more proper for

thofe Meetings than Galilee ; if we confider, that

the Apoftles having their Habitations in that

Country, might refide there without any Suf-

picion^
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picion
5 and affemble without any Fear of the

Perfecutors and Murderers of their Mailer, the

Chief Priefts and the Roman Governor:

* For Galilee was under the Jurifdi&ion of

Herod. Whereas had they remained in Jeru-

falem> and continued to affemble frequently

together, while the Report of their Matter's

being rifen from the Dead was frefh and in

every Body's Mouth, the Chief Priefts and

Elders, whofe Hatred or Apprehenfions of

Jefus Cbrift were not extinguifhed by his

Blood, as appears by their perfecuting and

murdering his Followers long after ; thefe

Rulers of the Jews, I fay, would undoubt-

edly have given fuch Interruptions to thofe

Meetings, and thrown fuch Obftacles in the

Way, as muft have neceffitated our Lord

to interpofe his miraculous Power to pre-

vent or remove them. Now as all thefe

Inconveniences might be avoided by our Sa-

viour's meeting his Difciples in Galilee', it is

more agreeable to the Wifdom of God^

(which, as f Mr. Lock obferves, is not ufually at

the Expence of Miracles, but only in Cafes that

require them) to fuppofe thefe frequent Meet-

U ings

Lukcxxiiu 7. ^Reaf»of Chrift. p. 50$,, Fol. Edit,
*
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ings to have been in Galilee rather than in

Jerufalem, and more analogous to the Pro-

ceeding of our Lord himfeif, who being

in Danger from the Scribes and Pharifees, re-

frained from appearing publickly in Jerufalem

for fome Time before the Hour appointed

for his Sufferings and Death was come, and

walked in Galilee, as St. John * tells us, for he

would not walk in Jewry, becaufe the Jews fought

to kill him. From thefe Confiderations I think

it clear, that all the Appearances of Chrift to

his Difciples, from that to St. Thomas menti-

oned in St. John, to that lafl in Jerufalem, on

the Day of his Afcending, mentioned by St.

Luke both in his Gofpel and in the Affs, were

in Galilee: From whence when the ApoftleS

returned afterwards to Jerufalem, they were

covered from the Appreheniion of giving any

Umbrage by refiding there, for the fhort Space

to come between their Return and the Time

of their entering upon their Apoftolical Office,

by the Obligation they were under, in common

with the reft of their Brethren the Jews, to

repair to that City for the Celebration of the

Feaft of f Weeks, and alfo Pentecoft : Upon

the

* John i* 1.
-f-

Atls ii. 1, &c.
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the moll falemn Day of which Feftival they

were, according to the Promife of their Mafter,

filled with the Holy Ghoft, and endued with

Power from above to defy all Danger, and

furmount all Oppofition in preaching the Gof~

pel of Chrift.

And hence we learn, that all the latter Part

of the 24th Chapter of St. Luke's Gofpel, from

the 49th Verfe to the End inclufive, relates to

what happened at Jerufalem^ &c> after the Re-

turn of the Apoftles from Galilee : Of whofe

Departure into Galilee after the Refurreclion

of Chrift) or of his Promife of going thither

before them, this Evan gelift having not thought

it to his Purpofe to make any mention, thought

it as needlefs to fay any thing of their leaving

Jerufalem ; fince the Scene of the laft Appear-

ance, as well as of the former related by him>

was in that City ; and fince to thofe, who by

any other Means mould come to be acquaint-

ed with the whole Hiflory of our Saviour,

there would be no Danger of confounding

thofe two Appearances. As to thofe who mould

happen to meet with no other Account but his

Gofpel, (if fucli a Thing could be fuppofed)

U 2 no
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no great Damage could arifc from their mif-

taking them to be one and the fame.

B y this long and fcrupulous Examination

of the feveral Particulars, which conftitute the

Evidence of the Refurrection, I have endea-

voured to fhew, that never were there any Faffs

that could better abide the Teji. And if I

have in any Degree fucceeded in my Endea-

vours, I fhall neither repent my own Labour,

nor apologize to the Reader for having dwelt

fo long upon this Subject: Since the Conclu-

fion that will inevitably follow from this Pro-

pofition is, that never was there a Faff more

fully proved than the Refurreffion of Jefus

Chrift. For befides the Teftimony of fome,

who may be fuppos'd to have had no Preju-

dices either for or againft the Refurreclion, I

mean the Roman Soldiers, who reported that

his Sepulchre was miraculoufly opened by an

Angel, or a Divinity, (for fo they mull have

ftiled that Cceleftial Apparition :) And befides

the Teftimony of others, who were apparently

prepoflefTed with Notions contrary to the Be-

lief of Chrifts being rifen from the Dead, and

vet affirmed that they were not only told by

Angels
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Angels that he was rifen, but that they them-

felves had feen him, talked with him, and

handled him : Befides this human Teftimony,

I fay, which confidering all the Circumftances

attending it, muft be allowed to have been

fufficient to prove any Event, that was not ei -

ther impofllble or improbable in the higheft

Degree, there were (as it was reafonable to

expert there fhould be) other Evidences as ex-

traordinary and miraculous as the Refurrec-

tion itfelf. Of this Kind are the Predictions

contained in the Writings of Mofes7
the Pro-

phets, and the Pfalmift, fetting forth the De-

fign and Purpofe of God to redeem Mankind

by the Righteoufnefs, Sufferings, Death and

Refurrcdion of the Seed of the Woman. With-

out the Refurrection, this great Scheme of Di-

vine Mercy had been uncomplete \ by That it

was perfected, and the Triumph over Death

added to That over Sin •, the Median thereby

accomplifriing all that the Scriptures foretold

of his Glory and Power. When therefore

one Part of the Promifes relating to Jefits
had

been fo exactly made good in his Life and

Death, it is reafonable to conclude, that God

did not fail to fulfil the others in his Refurredtion,
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I n the fame Clafs of Evidence may alio

be ranked the Prophecies of Jefus himfelf,

relating to his rifing from the Dead, which

coming from one, whofe other Predictions

(of which there had been many) had been al-

ways accomplinVd, deferved to-be credited no

lefs than the others, and were not only ve-

rified by the Event itfelf, but confirmed by

other fubfequent Events, foretold likewife by

him before his Pailion, and linked with and

depending upon that great Proof of his Di-

vine Power. Such, for Inftance, were his

meeting his Difciples in Galilee, his being with

them a little while before he went to his Fa-

ther, his Afcenfion into Heaven, and his fend-

ing to them the promifed Comforter, with all

the glorious Faculties and Powers they re-

ceived upon his Coming. With fo various, fo

aitonifhing, fo well-connected and irrefraga-

ble a Chain of Evidence is this important Ar-

ticle of the Refurreclion bound up and fortified.

But all thefe Proofs were not exhibited to

all the Jews -, for not to all the People was Je-

fus Jhewn alive after his Paffion, but to Wit-

nejfes
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nejfes chofen before of God-, to Us (faith St. Pe-

ter) who did eat and drink with him after that

he arofe from the Dead.* That Chrifi made

Choice of a felecl Number of Difciples, and

particularly of Twelve, (who were calle,d A-

poftles) to be Witneffes of the great Actions

of his Life, and efpecially of his Refurrection,

and Preachers of his Gofpel to all the World,

is a Thing too well known to need any Proof.

To qualify them for this double Qfnce, he not

only, upon many Occafions both before and

after his Crucifixion, difcourfed to them in

particular of the Things pertaining to the King^

dom of God, and poured upon them all the va-

rious Gifts of the Holy Spirit, but gave them

every kind of Evidence of his being rifen

from the Dead, wThich the moil fcrupulous

and fceptical could imagine or require -, Jhew-

ing himfelf alive to them by many infallible Proofs,

fuch as eating and drinking with them, &ff.

for forty Days after his Paffion. An,d indeed,

it is highly expedient that Thofe, upon whofe

Teftimony and Credit the Truth of any Fact

is to be eftablifhed, mould have the fulleil and

moil unexceptionable Evidence of it, that can

U 4 b@

* A&sx, 41.
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be had ; becaufc their having had ail poiTible

Means of Information, mult needs add great

Weight and Authority to their Depofirions.

Hence then we may learn the Reafon of our

Saviour's appearing fo often to his Difciples

after his Refurrection, of his requiring them

to handle him, and fee that it was he himfelf,

of hi-s eating and drinking with them, of

his referring them to the Scriptures, to his

own Predictions, and to the Teftimony of

thofe to whom he had appeared, before he

came to them; and laftly, of his fatisfying

the unreafonable Scruples of St. ^Thomas ; who

being one of the chofen Witneffes, (one of

the Twelve) it was proper he fhould have an

equal Knowledge of the Fact he was to atteft

with his other Brethren the Apoftles* That

this perfect Knowledge of the Things they

were to give Teftimony to, was neceffary for

thofe, who were ordained to be Apoftles, is

farther evident from the following Words of

St. Peter *
; who after the Afcenfion of our

Lord, propofing to the reft of the Difciples to

fill up the Vacancy made by the Tranfgreflion

and Death of Judas, by electing one to take

Part
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Part with them in their Mlniftry and Apoflle-

fhip^ describes the Qualifications requifite in an

Apoftle, by limiting their Choice in thefe

Words : Wherefore of thefe Men, that have ac-

companied with us all the Time that the Lord

Jefus went in and out amongfi us, beginning from

the Baftifm of John, unto that fame Day that

he was taken up from us, mufl one be ordained to

be Witnefs with Us of his Kefurretlion. Hence

alfo it is plain, that all thefe infallible Proofs

were not vouchfafed by Chrifl to his Difciples,

meerly out of a particular Favour and Regard

to them, that they might believe and be laved

;

but with a farther View, that others alfo,

through their Teftimony founded on the com-

pleateft and exacted Information, might like-

wife believe and be faved. The Reproof of

Chrifl to St. Thomas, for not believing without

the Atteftation of his Senfes, implied in the

BleiTing pronounced by him on Thofe, who

fraving not feen had yet believed, is a clear Ar-

gument, that our Saviour thought his Difci-

ples had fufficient Caufe to believe he was

rifen from the Dead, even before he fhewed

himfelf to them. And that they had fo in

faft, I have above endeavoured to prove; and

that
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that St. John did believe, before he faw his

Mailer, he himfelf allures us. Had Chrift

therefore intended nothing more, than to bring

his Difciples to a Belief of his Refurrecliion,

he might have left them to the Teitimony of

the Roman Soldiers ; to that of the Women -

9

to the Writings of Mofes and the Prophets -

9

to his own Predictions \ to the State of the

Sepulchre, and that wonderful Circumftance

of his Body's being no where to be found; to

all this Evidence he might, I fay, have left

them, without appearing to them him-

felf, and left them without Excufe, had they

ftill continued faithlefs and unbelieving. But

though the Apoilles had upon this Evidence

believed their Mailer to be rifen from the

Dead , yet, without thofe other infallible Proofs

mentioned by St. Luke, they would certainly

have not been fo well qualified for WitneiTes

of the Refurreclion to all the World ; that is

to fay, the Reafons upon which they believed,

would not have appeared fo convincing. The

Heathens would not have admitted the Tefti-

mony of Mofes and the Prophets & of whofe

Writings they knew nothing, and of whofe

Divine Authority they had no Proof. . And as

to
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to the Depofitions of the Women •, befides that

they were Strangers to their Characters, they

might, from Chrift's appearing to them, with

fome Colour have demanded why he did n

appear likewife to thofe, whom he commiffioa-

ed to preach his Gofpel, and to be Witneffes

of his Refurrection. But when, on the con-

trary, the Apoftles could tell them that they

themfelves had fcen Chriftj had handled him,

eat and drunk with him, and converfed

with him for forty Days after that he was

rifen from the Dead, they could not but

allow them to have had the fulleft Evi-

dence of the Refurrection, fuppofing what

they told them to be true ; and of this, the

Purity of their Doctrine, the Holinefs of their

Lives* their Courage and Conflancy in defy-

ing and undergoing all Kinds of Hardfhips,

Dangers, Pain and Death, in advancing a

Caufe, which every worldly Intereil obliged

them to defert, joined to the Atteftation of the

Holy Spirit, working with them, and confirming

the Word with Signs following, were fuch Af-

furances as no other Man could give of his

Veracity.

From
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From what has been faid, it may appear,

how little Ground there is for the Cavils that

have been raifed upon our Lord's forbidding

Mary Magdalene to touch him \ and upon his

not fhewing himfelf after he was rifen to the

Jews, to the Chief Priefls and Elders, to the

Scribes and Pharifees : The one of which has

been interpreted as a Refufol to Mary Magda-

lene, of the neceflary Evidence of his being

rifen from the Dead ; and the other as a Breach

©f the Promife, implied in thefe Words, * An

evil and adulterous Generation feeketh after a

Sign, and thereJhall be no Sign given to it, but the

Sign of the Prophet Jonas *, for as Jonas was

three Days and three Nights in the Whale's Belly,

fo Jhall the Son of Man, &x. In which (it is

faid) Chrift promifed to appear, after he was

rifen, to that evil and adulterous Generation, that

is, to the Jews, &c. as contra-diftinguifhed

from his Difciples and Apoftles. That Chrift

promifed by thefe Words to give that evil

Generation fufficient Proof of his rifing from

the Grave after having lain in it three Days, I

readily allow-, but that he promifed to appear

to

-f Matt. xii. 39, 40.
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to them, I abfolutely deny, and think it im-

pofllble to prove he did, from the above-cited

Paflfage. Of his rifing again from the Grave

on the third Day, the Jews had the Teftimony

of the Prophets, of the Predictions of Cbriji

himfelf, the Evidence of the Roman Soldiers,

of his Body's being no where to be found, of

the Women and Difciples, and Apoftles, to

whom he had appeared ; and who, before the

Sanhedrim, bore Witnefs to his Refurrection,

and having juft before wrought a Miracle upon

a * lame Man, declared that they had done it

in the Name of Jefus of Nazareth, whom,

fay they, ye crucified, whom God raifedfrom the

Dead. This furely was Evidence fufficient to

convince any reafonable and unprejudiced Per*

fon; and confequently, to acquit our Lord of

the Promife of giving that evil Generation fatif-

factory Proofs of his being rifen from theDead.

To the Evidence vouchfafed by Ghrifi, either

out of Favour to thofe, who hadforfaken all

and followed him ; or to thofe, whom he had

chofen to be Witneffes of him to all the World,

they certainly could have no juft Pretenfions \

who, inftead of being his Difciples, had re-

jected

* Afls iv; 10.
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je&ed his Doctrine, and put him to Death as

an Impoftor and Blafphemer ; and inflead of

ihewing any Difpofition to embrace or propa-

gate his Gofpel, oppofed it with all their

Power ; and by Threats and Punifhinents, for-

bade his Apoftles to preach any more in his

Name. That Mary Magdalene was convinced

that it was Jefus who appeared to her, I have

already fhewn very fully •, and that was all that

was neceffary for her fingle felf ; fuppofing

therefore that fhe never had afterwards the Per-

miffion of touching or embracing her Mafter •,

(which by the way cannot be proved) neither

had fhe, nor any one elfe Reafon to complain

or cavil, fince neither her own Faith, nor that

of any other Perfon, depended upon her hav-

ing that Proof of the Refurrection oiChrifi'%

for fhe was not an A'poflle^ not one of the chofen

Witnejfes. And it is very remarkable, that

none of the Apoftles, either in preaching to

the unconverted Jews or Gentiles^ or in their

Epiftles to the Church, ever make any Men-

tion of the Appearances of Cbriji to the Wo-

men : And the Evangelifts feem to have re-

lated them only upon account of their being

connected with other more important Parts of

the
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the Hiftory of the Refurrection. The Truth

is, the Teflimony of the Women, though of

great Weight with the Apoflles, and with

thofe who received it from their own Mouths,

was but fecond-hand Hear-fay Evidence to

thofe, who had it only from the Apoflles Re-

port ; who, for that Reafon, infilled always

upon their having themfelves feen their Mailer,

after that he was rifen from the Bead -

3 a Cir-

cumftance, as far as I can recoiled, not omitted

by any of them, in their Arguments upon the

Refurreclion of Jefus -, as may be feen in the

PafTages of Scripture that give any particular

Account of thofe Difcourfes. And thus * St.

Paul, in his Epiflle to the Corinthians, after

enumerating many Appearances of Chrift to

the Twelve Apoflles, and others, clofes all with

faying, And lafl of all he was feen of me alfo. So

much Care did they take to give reafonable

Evidence for the reafonable Faith they re-

quired.

All that has hitherto been faid relates

chiefly to the Proofs of the Refurreclion of

Jefus

* i Cor. xv. S.
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Jefm Cbrift, as they were laid before the A-

poftles, thofe A&0/01 JVitneJfes of that great and

aftonifhing Event. And I hope, upon a fe-

rious and attentive View of the fair and un-

impofing Manner in which thofe Proofs were

offered to their Confideration, and of the

Number and Certainty of the Fafts upon which

they were grounded, every judicious and can-

did Enquirer after Truth will allow, that, to

theApoftles at leaft, the Refurreclion of Jefus

was moll fully and moft unexceptionably prov-

ed. I mail now proceed to lay before the Rea-

der fome Arguments (for I cannot enter into

all) that may induce us, who live at fo remote

a Diftance of Time from that Age of Evidence

and Miracles, to believe that Chrijl rofe from

the Dead.

The firftand the principal Argument, is

theTeftimony of thofe chofenWitnefBs, trans-

mitted down mWriting, either pen'd bythem-

felves, or authorized by their Infpeclion and

Approbation.

T h e Second, is the Exiftence of the Chri-

ftian Religion.

Before
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Before we admit the Teftimony of thefe

chofenlViinejfes contained in the Go/pels, the

Ms* the Epiftlesj and the Revelations, it may

be proper to confider, in the firft Place, what

Reafons there are for our believing this Tefti-

mony to be genuine \ or in other Words, be-

lieving them to be the Authors of thofe Books,

which are now received under their Names :

And in the next Place, what Arguments can

be offered to induce us to give Credit to this

Teftimony, fuppofing it genuine.

To prove the Apoftles * and Evangelifts to

be the Authors of thofe Scriptures, which are

now received under their Names, we have the

concurrent Atteftation of all the earlieft Wri-

ters of the Church, deduced by an uninterrupt-

ed and uncontrolled Tradition, from the very

Times of the Apoftles : Which is fuch an Au-

thentication of thefe facred Records, as is not

X to
* I ufe thefe two Words dpoftles and E-vangelifts in this

Place, to denote and diftinguifh the Authors of the 4 Gof-

pels, the Ac~ls, and the Epiitles, fete, though they might all

have been comprehended under the general Term dpojlles,

by which Title not only the 1 2, fo called by Chrift himfelf,

but Mathias afterwards zxi&Pau!, and all the 70 or 72 Dif-

ciples, are mentioned by fome of the Fathers. Of this lafl

Number were the Evangelifts Mark and Luke (2ls~Dv.Whitby

has fhown from Origen and Epiphanius) and as fuch were
qualified by their own perfonal Knowledge of moll of the

Fadb, and by the Tnfpiration of the Holy Ghoft, to write

their Gofpels, without the Infpeclion of the two great A-
poftles Peter and Paul, which yet (as we are told by fome
of the Fathers) was a farther Authority given to them, and
fuch as would have fufficed tho' they had not been then*-

fclves pa-rticularly infpired.
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to be overturned by bare Preemptions, arid a

furmifed and unproved Charge of Forgery.

But for the Proofs of this Propofition, I fhall

refer the Reader to the * Difcourfes of thofe

learned Men, who have treated more particu-

larly upon this Subject, and mail content my-
felf with offering in Support of thofe Proofs

the following Confiderations ; in which I fhall'

endeavour to mew, ift, the Probability of the

Apoftles having left in Writing the Evidences

and Doctrines of the Religion they preached,

and of their Difciples having preferved and

tranfmitted thofe Writings to Pofterity : 2d ly

,

The Improbability of any Books forged in the

Names of the Apoftles efcaping Detection.

Firfti
If the Precepts and Examples of

Jefus Chrifi and his Apoftles were to be the

Rules, by which all thofe, who in fucceed-

ing Ages ihould believe in him, were requir-

ed to govern themfelves, it feems moft confo-

nant to the Wifdom of God, becaufe agreable

to what he himfelf practis'd when he gave the

Law to the Ifraelites, to commit thofe Rules ofSal-

vation to Writing, rather than to the unfure and

treacherous Conveyance of oralTradition ; which

cannot with any Safety be depended upon for

fcarce

* See Dr. Whitby's Prefatory Difcourfes to Ms Annota-

tions upon the Gofpels, A&s, &c. See alfo VAbad'u dt

la Religion Chretienne, Tom. I J.
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fcarce fo much as one or two Generations. If

is therefore highly reafonable to fuppofe that

the fame Spirit, which incited and enabled the

Apoftles to preach the Gofpel, and bear Wit-

nefs to the Refurreflion oijefus Chriji in every

Nation of the known World, fhould like-

wife incite and enable them to deliver down to

Pofterity, in a Method the leaft liable to Un-

certainty and Error, thatTeftimony, and.thofe

Precepts, upon which the Faith and Practice

of After-Times were to be eftablifhed, efpe-

daily when it is (in the fecond Place) confi-

dered, that all Revelation (Revelation I mean

of the Doctrines and Syftem of the Gofpel)

was confined to the Apoftles, and confequently

ended with them. The Power of working

Miracles, fpeaking with other Tongues, call-

ing out unclean Spirits, &c. was frequently,

if not univerfally given to the firft Converts

to Chriftianity ; and fome of thefe Gifts were

continued for many Generations in th~

Church. But to the Apoftles only was our

Saviour pleafed to reveal his Will, Ac-

cordingly, in the Epiftles of * St. Paul we

fee that thofe Chriftians, who were endowed

X 2 with

** See particularly the Epiftles to the Corinthians .
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with many and various Gifts of the Holy Spi-

rit, ftood however in Need of the Instructions

and Directions of that Apoftle, in many Points

both of Faith and Practice j and the eariieft

Writers after the Apoftles, tho* porTefTed them-

felves of many of thofe miraculous Powers,

inftead of pretending to immediate Revela-

tion, have upon all Occafions recourfe to the

holy Scriptures, which they acknowledged to

have been written by the Afllftance of the di-

vine Spirit, as to that Fountain, from whence

alone they could derive the Waters of Life

:

Both which Appeals, as well that made to the

Apoftles by their Cotemporaries, as thofe

made by fucceeding Chriftians to the Scrip-

tures, would have been unneceffary, had they,

like the Apoftles, been taught all Things by

Revelation, and been guided into all Truth by

the Holy Spirit.

This being the Cafe with thofe Chri-

ftians who were converted to the Faith by the

Preaching of the Apoftles themfclves 5 and

who were to tranfmit to fucceeding Ages

that Gbfpel, upon which, according to

their Belief, the Salvation of Mankind de-

pended -,
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pended 5 is it not. natural to imagine they

would take mod effectual Means to fupply

thofe Defects, which they were fenfible of in

themfelves ; and to guard againft thofe Errors,

which through the Imbecillity of the human

Mind they had fallen into, even while the

Voices of the Apofties Hill founded in their

Ears ; and to which their Poflerity mull of

Neceflity be ftill more liable ? And what more

effectual Means could theypurfue, than either

to obtain in Writing from the Apofties them-

felves, the Evidences and Doctrines of the

Chriftian Faith ; or, which amounted to much

the fame Thing, to write them down from

their Mouths, or under their Infpection and

Approbation; or laftly, to tranfcribe from

their own Memories what they could recollect

of the Doctrines and Inftructions of the A-

poflles ? Of thefe three Methods, the two

firft were unqueftionably the beft •, the laft was

fubject to many Imperfections and Miftakes:

For tho' our Saviour promifed to enable his

Apofties by the Holy Spirit, to call to Mind

whatever he hadfaid unto tbem9 I do not find,

that the Memories of thofe who heard the A-

poftles, were ever afftfted in the like miracu-

X 3 lous
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Joys Manner. If the Apoftles therefore had

not, either from their Care for the Houjhold of

Faith, or from the Suggeftions of the Holy-

Spirit, tranfmitted the Proofs and Doctrines

of the Gofpel to Pofterity in one of the two

iirft-mentioned Ways, it is to be prefumed

they would have been called upon to do it by

thofe, who looked upon them as Teachers

commiffioned and infpired by the Spirit of

Truth, and who alone had the Words of eternal

Life. And if neither of thofe two defirable

Things could have been obtained, Recourfe

would undoubtedly have been had to the laft.

And indeed it is evident, from Si. Luke's Pre-

face to his Gofpel, that many Writings of this

Kind were current among the Chriftians of

thofe Times : None of which, that I know

of, having come down to us, it is to be pre-

fumed they were fuperfeded by Writings of

greater Authority ; that is to fay, Writings

either pen'd by the Apoftles themfelves, or

authorifed by their Infpeclion and Approba-

tion; becaufe this feems to be the beft Ac-

count that can be given for the different Fate

that hath attended thefe feveral Writings; the

former having difappeared and died foon after

their
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their Birth ; and the latter having furvived

now almoft feventeen Centuries, in the fame

Degree of Efteem and Veneration, with

which they were at firft received by the Con-

verts of the Apoftolick Age. I fay by the

Converts of the Apoftolick Age : For that the

Difference between thefe Writings was made

in that Age is very probable •, ift, Becaufe

thofe veryCotemporaries of the Apoftles flood

ithemfelves in need of their Inftructions, Ad-

monitions, and Exhortations for their own

Direction and Encouragement : And 2dly,

for the Conviction of the next Age, who were

to receive the Gofpel from their Hands. They

wanted the Teftimony and Authority of thofe

Perfons, to whom the Facts upon which their

Faith depended, were the moft compleatly

proved -, and who alone, in Matters of Doc-

trine, were guided intp all Truth by the infallible

Spirit of God \ for by their own Evidence,

they could prove no more than what fell with-

in the Compafs of their own Knowledge,

which could extend no farther than to what

they had themfelves feen of the Apofties, or

heard from their Mouths : And this Evidence

of theirs could acquire no farther Authority

X 4 by
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by having beca committed to Writing. The

Apoftles alone could prove, what they only knew,

and were the only authentick Preachers of thofe

Doctrines, which they alone received from

Chrift) or after his Afcenfion, from the Holy

Spirit. Their SuccefTors, befides bearing Te-

ftimony to their Characters, and giving Evi-

dence perhaps of fome collateral Facts which

had fallen under their own Obfervations, could

do no more than witnefs their Depofiticns -, that

is, that thefe and thefe were the Faffs, and

thefe and thefe were the Doctrines delivered

by the Apoftles. If the Apoftles therefore

either from the fecret Inftigation of the Holy.

Ghofi^ or from their paternal Care and Affec-

tion for the HoufJoold of Faith, or at the Re-

queft of their Children in Chrift Jefus> did com-

mit to Writing the Proofs and Doctrines of

the Chriftian Religion (as it is reafonable to

fuppofe they did) it is as reafonable to con-

clude, that, what they either writ or approv-

ed, muft necefTarily have been preferred to all

other Writings whatever.

A n d as the Writings of "the Apoftles rnuft,

for the Reafons above-mentioned, have been

of
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of great Weight and Importance to the Chri-

ftians of their Times ; and of ftijl greater to

thofe of the focceeding Ages, who could noi5

like their Preideceffors, upon any Occafion,

have Recourfe to the living and infallible Co-

racles of God •, it is natural to imagine that

the Perfon.s, in whofe Hands thofe facred and

invaluable Treafures were depofited, would

preferve and guard them with the utmoft Fi-

delity and Care -, would impart Copies of

thtm to fuck of their Brethren, who could not

have Accefs to the Originals -, and would, from

the fame Principle of Chriftian Benevolence

and Fidelity,- fee that thofe Copies were tran-

fcribed with all that Exactnefs, which human

Nature, ever .liable to Slips and Errors, was

capable of. The fam,e Care,- under the fame

Allowances, it is to be fuppofed would be alfo

taken by thofe who mould tranflate them into

the feveral Languages ipoken by Chriftians of

different Nations, who did not underftand

that in which the Apoftles wrote.

These feveral Steps appear to me fo na*

tural and obvious, that I cannot but think any

Set of reafonable and honelj Men could not fail

of
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of making them, under the fame Cii'cum-

ftances, as attended the firft Preachers and

Converts of Chnftianity, And from hence

arifes a ftrong Prefumption in favour of thofe

Accounts which inform us,—That the Apof-

tles and Evangelifts were the genuine Authors

of thofe Writings, which are now received

under theirNames.—That although many, even

in the Apoftles Times, had taken in Hand, as

St. Luke expreifes it, to fet forth in order a

Declaration of thofe Things which were moft furely

believed amongft Chriflians, even as they deli-

vered them, who were Eye-witneffes and Mini-

Jiers of the Word •, and although fome Years

after the Deaths of the Apoftles, many Gof-

pelsy Epiftles, &V. appeared, which were

a.fcribed to Them, to the Virgin Mary9 and even

to Jefus Chrift himfelf -, yet thofe only, which

we now account Canonical, were admitted as

fuch, from the very earlieft Ages of Chrittia-

nity.—That thefe Canonical Books were pre-

ferred and kept, with the molt fcrupulous

and religious Care, by the feveral Churches

or Societies of Chriflians -, who did not, and

indeed upon their Principles could not, pre-

sume to add to them, or take from them the

leaft
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ieaft Tittle.—-That Copies of them were im-

mediately difperfed throughout the whole

Chriftian World ; the Apoftles (faith Iren<eus,

Lib. 3. 1. 1.) firft preparing the Gofpel, and af-

terwards^ by the Will of God, delivering it to us in

the Scriptures, to be thenceforward the Pillar and

Foundation of our Faith. And thefirft Succeffors

of the Apoftles, (as Eufebius informs us, Hiih

Ecclef. Lib. iii. G. 37.) leaving their Countries,

preached to them who had not yet heard of the

Chriftian Faith, and then delivered to them, as

the Foundation of their Falfh, the Writings of

theHoly Evangelifts.—That the Originals of the

Epiftles were ftill preferved in the refpective

Churches to which they were directed in the

Time of Tertullian, who writing to the Here-

ticks of his Age, viz. of the third Century,

bids them go to the Apoftolical Churches, where

the authentick Epiftles ofthe Apoftles (faith he) are

ftill recited.—That laftly, Tranflations of thefe

Scriptures were made fo early as to precede the

general Admiflion of fome Parts of them, which

were afterwards received as genuine •, the Sy-

riac Verfion forlnftance being fo ancient, that

it leaves out the fecond Epiftle of Peter, the

fecond
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iccond and third Epiftles of John> and the Re-

•velations, as being for a Time controverted

in fome of the eaftern Churches ; which by

the Way fhews how fcrupulous the firfl Chrif-

tians were about admitting into the Canon of

Scripture, Writings which, though bearing

the Names of the Apoftles, and received by

ibme Churches as genuine, were yet queftioneel

and fufpected by others. To all which we

may add ftill farther., that thefe feveral Ac-

counts relating merely to Facts, tend only to

eftablifh another Fact, viz. That the Apoftles

and Evangelifts did compofe the Gofpels,

Epiftles, &c. afcribed to them, which Fact

is capable of being proved by the fame kind

of Evidence as any other Fact of the fame

Nature.—That the Evidences of this Fact can-

not be overturned, but upon fuch Principles

as will equally fubvert the Proofs of all Facts,

that exifted at any great Diftance of Time from

the prefent.—That • we ought therefore cither

to admit this Fact, or reject all thofe without

Diftinction, which ftand only upon the Credit

of Hiftories and Records ^ of the Truth of any

of

* The Reader who is inclined to fee the Authorities,

upon which thefe feveral Articles were fotuaijed, mav con-

sul: Whitby's Prefaces to the Gofpels, &c.
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of which, we can have no ftronger Affurances

than we have of the Authenticity of thefe

Holy Writings.

The next Point to be confidered is, the Im-

probability of any Books forged in the Names

of the Apoftles efcaping Detection.

The Reafons given under the foregoing

Article, to fhew the Probability of the Apo-

ftles having left in Writing the Evidences and

Doctrines of Chriftianity, and of their Difci-

ples having preferved and tranfmitted thofe

Writings to their Succeffors, will lead us to

difcover the Improbability of any Books

forged in the Names of the Apoftles efcaping

Detection. For if it was neceffary for the

Chriftians, even of the Apoftolick Age, to

have in Writing the Directions and Inftructi-

ons of the Apoftles in many Points both of

Faith and Practice, as is evident it was from

almoft all the Epiftles, it was as neceffary for

them to be affured, that what was delivered

to them in the Name of an Apoftle, was cer-

tainly of his inditing. And this was to be

known many Ways •, for furely we may -have

undoubted
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undoubted Proofs of fuch a one's being tht

Author of fuch a Book or Letter, without

having feen him write it with his own Hand,

or having heard from his own Mouth that he

wrote it. The Apofiles (faith Irenaeus) having

firfi preached the Go/pel, delivered it afterwards

to us in the Scripturls* Now, as we have no

Reafon to believe from any Accounts, that

can be depended upon, that any of thofe ftiled

Apoftles, befides the * fix, whofe Works we

now have, left any thing in Writing, if thefe

Words of Irenams be taken to relate to the

whole Number of .the Apoftles, it will follow

from them that even thofe Apoftles, who wrote

nothing themfelves, did yet deliver to their

Children in Chrift fuch Parts of the Scriptures,

as had come to their Hands. In which Cafe

thofe Scriptures, thus delivered and recom-

mended by an Apoftie, muft have been ailowr-

ed to have the fame Authority, as if they had

been written by that Apoftie himfelf j fince

He, as well as his Brethren who wrote them,

was under the Infpiration and Guidance of

that

* Thefe fix are Matthenv, John, Peter, Paul, James asd

Jude. Mark and Luke, though fuppofed with good Rea-

fon to be of the Number of the feventy two Difciptes,

were not Apoftles.
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shat Holy Spirit, who, according to the Pip-

mife of Ghrifti was to lead them into all Truth ;

and therefore could not be ignorant whether

the Matters contained in thofe Scriptures were

true or falfe. But if the general Term Af-

files be limited to fuch of them only, as com-

pofed the Writings, called by Irenaus the Scrip-

tures ; the Meaning of his Words will be, that

the Apoftles, wThen they had preached the

Gofpel, (L e. the whole Syftem of Facts and

Doctrines, which it was neceflary for Chri-

ftians to know and believe) committed it to

Writing for the Ufe of the Churches, to ferve

thenceforward, as he exprefifes it, for the Pil-

lar and Foundation of their Faith in Chrijl

Jefus. Thofe Churches therefore were the

proper Evidences to prove the Apoftles to be

the Authors of thofe Writings, which they

received from them. And the Teftimony they

gave to that Matter of Fact, as, on the one

band, it does not appear to have been liable to

any Sufpicion of Fraud •, io^ on the other, it

feems equally free from any Probability of Er-

ror, or Mifinformation. For they muft have

had certain Knowledge of the Character and

Credit of the Perfons who delivered thofe

Writings to them in the Name of any of the

Apoftles * 5 and many other indubitable

Proofs,

• Thus Tjcktcus, mentioned by St. Paul in his Epiftle
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Proofs* both external and internal^ to convince

them of their being genuine, or to difcover

the Falfhood, if they were not. Allowing,

for Inilance, the Epiftles which now pafs un-

der the Name of St. Paul^ to have been re-

ceived during his Life by the Churches to

which riiey were directed •, there are in all of

them many Circumftances, by which they

might certainly have known him to be the Au-

thor. Thefe Circumftances the Reader, if he

has either received or wrote any Letters of Bu-

finefs to or from his Acquaintance and Friends,

may eafily fuggeft to himfelf, and may as eafily

difcover them upon perufing thofe Epiftles.

But it will, nay it mull be faid by thofe, wh<3>

deny thefe Scriptures to have been written by

the Apoftles, whofe Names they bear, that

rhey were forged after their Deaths, and con -

fequently could not have been received by the

Churches during their Lives. This, doubtlefs,

I{nfidels will fiy, (for what elfe' can they pre-

tend?) But I am at aLofs to think how they

can fupport their Affertion, fince not only the

Tefti-

to theEpbefians, as fent by him, and mofi probably the Bearer

of that Epiftle, and of that to the Colofftans f, where he is

alfo mentioned as fent to them by thatApoftle, together with

Onejimus ; Tycbicus, I -fay, and Onefimus Were doubtlefs able

to give fuch Proofs of St. PauPs being the Author of thofe

twtfEpiitles, as the Chriftians of thofe X ations mull have beci.

fatisfied with, could it be fuppofed that they wanted other

R'eafons to convince them of it ; but this Suppofition, I be-

lieve, no one will think It rcaibnabk' to»mali j

f Chap, iv, 7, 8, a.
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Tcftimony of all the earlieft Writers of the

Church, but common Senfe itfelf is againft

them. For can it be imagined that tht Corin-

thians, for Example, would have received as

genuine an Epiftle, not delivered to them till

after the Death of the Apoftle whofe Name it

bore •, and yet appearing, from many Circunv

fiances therein mentioned, to have been writ-

ten feveral Years before *, unlefs fach an extra-

ordinary Delay was very fatisfaclorily account-

ed for ? Is it not to be prefumed, that in a

Matter of fuch Importance, not only to them-

felves, but to all Chriftians, they would have

demanded of the Perfon, who firfl produced

it, How he came by it ? How he knew it

was written by St. Paul^ and addrefs'd to

Them ? Why it was not fent at the Time it

was written, efpecially as it was evident, upon

the Face of the Epiftle itfelf, that it was writ-

ten upon Occafion of fome Difturbances and

Irregularities crept into that Church, and in

anfwer to fome Queftions propofed to that

Apoftle, which required a fpeedy Reformation

and Reply ? Thefe Queftions and many mores

which the Particulars referred to in the Epiftle

muft have fuggefted, the Corinthians would in

Y common
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common Prudence have afked ; and if the

Impcftor could not (as it is moll reafonable

to conclude he could not) return a fatisfactory

Anfwer to .thofe Queftions , can we believe

tVit.Cmftthians would have admitted, upon his

bare Word* or even upon probable Preemp-

tions, an Epiftle, which, if they acknowledg-

ed it to have been written by St. Paul, they

muft thenceforward have regarded as the in-

fallible Rule of their Faith and Practice ? This

is fuppofing that the firft Chriftians (as their

candid Adverfaries are indeed apt to fuppofe)

acted with much lefs WifJom and Cir-

cumfpection, than any Men would now act

upon any momentous Affair in ordinary Life.

And let it not be forgotten that Chriftianity, .at

it's firft Appearance in the World, very deeply

affected the Temporal Concerns of its Profef-

fors. The Profeflion of Chriftianity did not

then, as it does now in fome Parts of the

World, entitle Men to, and qualify them for

Honours and Preferments. Chriftians, upon

barely confefTing themfelves fuch, were many

Times, without any Crime alledged, put im-

mediately to Death -

y all the Advantages they

leapt -from a Life of Faith and Virtue, were

the
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the Peace of a quiet Confcience here, and the

Hopes of a bleffed Immortality hereafter. The

profeffing Chriftianity therefore was a Matter

of Temporal Deliberation. And why is it

more reafonable to imagine that the People of

thofe Ages would give up all their worldly

Views and Interefts, without being convinced

that it was worth their while to do it, than it

is to imagine that a Man in his Senfes, either

of this or any paft Age, would without a va-

luable Confideration furrender his Eftate to a

Stranger, and leave himfelf a Beggar ? I fay

this to thofe People, who feem to confider all

the Primitive Chriftians, either as Fools or

Knaves, Enthufiafts or Impoftors ; without

being able to aflign any Reafon for their Opi-

nion, but that there have been Fools and

Knaves, Enthufiafts and Impoftors, among

the Profefibrs of all Religions whatfoever.

But in order to prove a Man a Fool, or an

Enthufiaft for embracing this or that Religion,

it will be neceffary to ihew in the firft Place,

that he took up his Faith without duly exa-

mining the Principles or Fa£ts, upon which it

is founded, that his Faith was not properly de-

ducible from thofe Fa<5b or Principles, or that

Y 2 thofe
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thofe Principles and Facts were in themfelves

abfurd and falfe. Thefe Points, I fay, are not

to be prefumedy but proved. And with regard

to the Queftion now under Confideration, un-

lefs it is proved by pofitive and undeniable

Evidence, that the Scriptures upon which the

Chriftians, who lived immediately after the

. Times of the Apoftles, built their Faith, were

either forged or falfified (that is, forged in part)

it cannot, I apprehend, be fairly concluded,

that they acted like Fools or Madmen, in for-

faking ally and taking up the Crofs of Cbrifl.

Let this Point be once proved, and it will rea-

dily be allowed that they took up their Faith

without due Examination-, fince it muft be

owned that if we, at this Diftance, are able

to difcover the Forgery, they, who lived at

the very Time when thofe Writings firft ap-

peared, could not have wanted the Means of

detecting it, had they thought proper to make

Ufe of them. For as it is evident from the

Teftinionies of die oldeft Chriftian Writers,

fome of whom lived very near the Times of

the Apoftles themfelves, that thefe Scriptures

were cited, read, and generally received as

.genuine by the Chriftians of their Age, and

even
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even before, they muft have been forged, either

in the Life-time of the Apoftles, or very foon

after their Deaths. That they were forged and

generally received as authentick, while the

Apoftles were yet living ; no body, I imagine,

will venture to afTert, who confiders the many

Circumftances and Facts therein related, con-

cerning the Apoftles themfelves, and number-

lefs other People then living *, any one of

which being falfified, muft have utterly de-

ftroyed the Pretence of their having been

compofed by an Apoftle, whom fome of thofe

Scriptures affirmed to have been under the

Guidance and Infpiration of the Spirit of Truth.

If they were forged and publifhed foon after

the Deaths of the Apoftles, there was ftill

great Danger of the Fraud's being detected,

if not by many living Witneffes, yet by fuch

a Tradition of Facts and Doctrines, whether

oral or written, as, if it had been found to clam

with that fuppofed Gofpei or Epiftle, muft

have rendered it's Authenticity fufpected, un-

lefs fupported by better Evidence than the bare

Name of an Apoftle prefixed to it. Ana if it

could be fuppofed that the bare Name of an

Apoftle was, in thofe Times, of Weight fuffi-

Y 3 cient
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dent to eftablifh the Authority of any Writ**

ing, though otherwife liable to Sufpicion

;

how came it to pafs that thofe cunning Impof-

tors, who wrote the Gofpels of Mark and

Luke, did not publifh them under the venera-

ble and all-fanctifying Names of the Apoftles ?

If thefe Scriptures therefore were forged and

publifhed in either of the above-mentioned Pe-

riods (and for the Reafons before given, the

Forgery could not have been of a later Date)

it is highly improbable, that the Impofture

mould have efcaped Detection •, and had it

been detected, it is equally improbable, that

Chriftians, who flaked their All upon theTruth

of the Gofpel, mould receive as genuine, and

^acknowledge as divinely infpired, Writings,

which were known or even fufpected to be

forged. But it will perhaps be urged, that the

Cheat was difcovered and known only by a

few of the wifer Sort -

y who for the Advance-

ment of a good Caufe, thinking it at leait a

venial Sin, a Fraud, which might even be

ftiled pious, to impofe upon their weaker Bre-

thren, recommended to them, under the Name

of an Apoftle, a religious Treatife, which tend-

ed only to improve their Piety and ftrengthen

their
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their Faith. But this Suppofition will appear,-

as groundlefs and improbable as any of the for-

mer, if it be confidered, that the Abettors, as

well as the Authors of the Forgery, muft have

been Chriftians •, (Chriftians I mean, as contra-

diftinguifhed from Jews, Heathens and Here-

ticksj and Men of Capacities and Knowledge

fuperior to the Vulgar. As Chriftians they

could not, in thofe Ages of Perfecution, have

any worldly Intereft in promoting the Caufe

of Chriflianity, and therefore could have no

Motive to induce them to impofe upon their

Brethren, but a Perfuafion that it was lawful

at leaft, to do JLvil that good might come of it.

A Principle, which as Men of Parts and

Knowledge, they could not but be fenfible was

unworthy of a Difciple of the Lord of Truth

and Righteoufnefs ; and which is exprefsly

condemned in the Epiftle to the Romans *
;

which Epiftle therefore cannot be fupppfed to

have been forged by Men, who acknowledged

that Principle, and proceeded upon it, Befides,

as far the greater Number of the JSooks of

Scripture contain Facts, as well a$ Precepts and

Do&rines, thefe Impoftors, however well-

Y 4 inten-

* Rom. Hi. 8,
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intentioned, could not be affured that their

Impofture would not turn more to the Preju-

dice, than Advantage of Chriftianity ; fince

though they might think themfelves fecure in

the Acquiefcence of their weaker Brethren, and

the Fidelity of their Partners in the Fraud,

they had Reafon to apprehend the Zeal and

Abilities of their open and avow'd Enemies,

Heathens, Jews and Hereticks , who wanting

neither the Means nor Inclination to examine

the Principles of a Religion, which with their

utmoft Power they endeavoured to fubvert,

might very probably difcover their Impofture;

and would certainly take every Advantage,

which fuch a Difcovery could furnifh them

with, of decrying a Religion, which they

might then with ibme Colour have fuggefted,

could not be maintained without Fraud. This

Danger, which with the fame Penetration, that

enabled them to difcover a Cheat that had paf-

fed upon the Vulgar, they muft undoubtedly

have forefeen, would, it may be fuppofed,

have checked their Zeal, and rendered them

cautious, how they ventured upon an Impof-

ture, the Succefs of which was fo very pre-

carious.

Si nce
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Since therefore no Motive can be afligned of

Force furBcient to induce any Chriftians of thofe

Times, either to contrive or fupport a Forgery

of this Kind •, fince had any of thofe Scrip-

tures attributed to the Apoftles, and efpeci-

ally the Epiftles of St. Paul, been forged and

publimed fo early, as the Writings of the moft:

ancient Fathers fhew them to have been known

and received, it is next to impoflible that the

Fraud mould have efcaped Detection •, and

fince the Chriftians of thofe Ages muft, in Con-

fequence of fuch a Detection, have necefTarily

difowned and rejected thofe Scriptures as fpu-

rious, may we not from their having acknow-

ledged them as authentick, conclude for the

feveral Reafons above given, that the Apoftlcs

and Evangelifts were the undoubted Authors

of the Writings now received under their

Names ?

But allowing the Chriftians of thofe early

Ages to have been able to difcover the ge-

nuine Works of the Apoftles, from any fpu-

rious Writings forged in their Names ; and

allowing thofe Books, now received into th~

Canon
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Canon of the Holy Scriptures, to have been

written by thofe Authors, whofe Names they

bear ; it may be demanded how we at this

Time can be allured, that, among the great

Number which have fince been afcribed to

them, they wrote only thefe ? or that in fuch

aSucceflion of Ages thefe are come down to

us pure and uncorrupted ? To the firft of thefe

Queftions I anfvver, that as the Chriftians of

thofe early Ages mull be acknowledged for

competent Judges of the Authority of any

Books or Writings afcribed to the Apoftles -,

fuch Book or Writing as they allowed to be

genuine, hath an indifputable Title to that

Character. But to this Title no other Writ-

ings afcribed to the Apoftles, beiides thefe

now received into the Canon of Scripture, can

pretend ; fince of. moil of them, efpecially the

falfe Gofpels, we find no mention till the

fourth Century.

For an Anfwer to the fecond Queftion, I

{hall refer the learned Reader to Dr. Whitby's

JLxamen Varianiium Leftionum D. Millii^ pub-

limed at the End of his fecond Volume of

Anno-

*«See Whitlys Prefatory Diicourfe to the four Gofpek
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Annotations on the New Teftament, where he

will find that the various Readings, upon

which the Adverfaries of Chriftianity (among

whom I reckon the Clergy of the Church of

Rome) have laid fo great a Strefs, will be of

little Service to their Caufe , the greateft

Part of them being abfolutely infignificant,

and none of them, faith that learned Writer,

either changing or corrupting any Article of Faith,

or Rule of Life.

And although confidering the great Length

of Time that is paft fince thefe Scriptures

were written, and the Number of Copies and

Tranflations that have been made of them, it

is no Wonder that many Errors ihould have

crept into them, either from the Ignorance or

Inadvertency of Tranfcribers and Tranflators,

all of which have helped to fwell the Sum of

various Readings ; yet confidering on the other

Hand the Number of Herefies, that have

fprung up in every Age of Chriftianity, all of

which pretended to derive their Opinions from

the Scriptures y confidering alfo the Watchful-

nefs of the Jews and Heathens? thofe avowed

JEnemies of the Gofpe], who, as appears from

their
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their Writings, were no Strangers to the Scrip-

tures, it would be a flill greater Wonder that

any material Alteration fhould have been made

in them ; fince whoever had attempted any

fuch Alteration, whether Chriftian, Heretick,

Jew, or Heathen, could not but know it was

impoflible that it mould efcape the Obfervation

of fo many Eyes, as were continually prying,

though with different Views, into thefe impor-

tant Writings. And this feems to me the

only Reafon of their having paffed uncor-

rupted through the treacherous Hands of the

Church of Rome, who had them fo long in

her keeping. She was reilrained from altering

the Scriptures, by the Fear of being detected

by the Eaftern Churches, who difowned her

Authority ; and yet there is little Queftion to

be made that fhe would have done it, had ihe

not fallen upon that lefs dangerous, though

more abfurd Expedient of locking them up

from the Laity, and afluming to herfelf the

fole Right of expounding them : A Right

which Ihe hath afferted and maintained with

all the Artifices and Cruelty that Fraud and

Tyranny could invent. This Expedient how-

ever, though it hath hitherto preferved Popery,

hath
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hath favedthe Scriptures, and with themChri-

ftianity. For confidering the Duration, Ex-

tent, and Abfolutenefs of her Power in the

Weft, had me altered the Text of Scripture,

according to the Comments fhe has made up-

on it, Chriftians, (could there have been any

really fuch at this Time, and in thefe Parts of

the World) mult have been reduced to con-

tend with the Church of Rome, not from the

Scriptures, but for the Scriptures themfelves.

And what Advantages Infidelity and Scepticifm

would have had in the mean time, is eafy to

imagine ; fince they are bold enough to dif-

pute even now the Genuinenefs of thofe Scrip-'

tures, which the very Perfons, whofe Doc-

trines are the moil oppofite to them, have

been neceflitated to acknowledge and main-

tain.

I am now to confider what Arguments can

be offered to induce us to give Credit to the

Teftimony of the Apoftles and Evangelifts.

Two Qualities are requifite to eftablifh

the Credit of a Witnefs, viz. a perfect Know-

ledge
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ledge of the Fact he gives Teftimony to ; and

a fair and unblemiflied Character.

After what has been faid in the preceed-

ing Parts of this Difcourfe concerning the

Evidences of the Refurrection of Jefus Chrift?

it will, I hope, be granted that t}ie Apoftles

were duly qualified to be Witneffds, in point

of Knowledge of the Fact, which they are

brought to give Teftimony to. It remains

then that we inquire into their Charac-

ters, which may very clearly be collected

from the Tenor of their Lives and Conduct,

as Preachers of the Gofpel, and the Purity

of the Doctrines they taught ; not to infill in

Favour of them upon the Conclufion, which

may be drawn from their very Enemies not

having been able to fix upon them any Stain

or Blemifh, which they themfelves have not

acknowledged and lamented.

Their Lives then, after they had embraced

Chriftianity, were not only irreproachable, but

holy ; and their Conduct, as Preachers of the

Gofpel, difinterefted, noble, and generous, in

the moft exalted Degree. For they not only

quitted
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quitted their Houfes, their Lands, their Oc-

cupations, their Friends, Kindred, Parents,

Wives and Children, but their Countries alfo,

every Purfuit, and every Endearment of Life,

in order to propagate , with infinite Labour,

through innumerable Difficulties, and with the

utmoft Danger, in every Corner of the knowTn

World, the Salvation of Mankind •, certain

of meeting, in every new Region, with new

Enemies and Oppofers •, and yet requiring of

thofe, who through their Preaching, were

become their Friends and Brethren, nothing

but a bare Subfiftence -

9 and fometimes labour-

ing with their own Hands, to fave them even

from that light and reafonable Burthen ; dil-

claiming for themfelves all Authority, Pre-

eminence, and Power ; and teaching thofe ig-

norant and fuperftitious People, who, taking

them for Gods, would have worfhiped them,

and facrifked to them, that they were Men
like themfelves, and Servants of that One

God, to whom alone Worfhip was due.

Would Impoftors, who are moll commonly

interefted, vain-glorious and ambitious, have

acted in this Manner ? No certainly ; but it

may be faid, Enthufiafts would. Be^ it fo.

2 But
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But how can it be made appear that the A-

poftles were Enthufiafts ? If Chrift did not rife

from the Dead, moft affuredly he did not

preach to them after his Crucifixion : Upon

which Suppofition, I apprehend it will be very

difficult to account for their returning to their

Faith in that Mafter, whom in his Diftrefs

they had abandoned and difowned. But if

Chrift did rife from the Dead, and did, after

his Refurreclion, converfe with his Apoftles, I

fuppofe it will be eafily granted, that they

had fufficient Reafon for believing in him,

and for acting in Obedience to the Command

given them by him, to preach the Gofpel

throughout the World, efpecially when they

found themfelves fo well qualified for that im-

portant Commiffion, by the miraculous Pow-

ers conferred upon them by the Holy Ghoft,

and particularly the Gift of Tongues, fo appa-

rently and fo wifely calculated to carry on that

great, that univerfal Service. If this, I fay, was

the Cafe, then furely the Apoflles were no En-

thufiafts, fince they neither believed themfelves

without reafonable Proof, nor pretended to

Infpiration and a divine Commiffion, with-

i out
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out being able to give to others fufficient Evi-

dences of both *.

O f all the admirably pure and truly divine

Doctrines taught by the Apoftles, I fhall con-

fider only two, as more peculiarly relative to

the prefent Argument •, and they are, the Be-

lief of a Judgment to come, and the Obliga-

tion of fpeaking Truth. That God will judge

the World byjefus Chrift is a neceflary Article

of the Chriftian Faith •, and as fuch, is ftrong-

ly and frequently inculcated in the Writings

of the Apoftles and Evangelifts, of which it

is needlefs to produce Inftances. And that

Chriftians were required by thefe Preachers of

Holinefs to fpeak. Truth upon all Occafions*

the following Texts will clearly evince. In

Ephef iv. 25. the Apoftle commands that,

putting away lyings they fpeak every Man Truth

with his Neighbour. And again, Colojf. iii. 9.

Lye not one to another. Nay, that even the

Man who lyes through Zeal for the Glory of

God, is, according to their Eftimation* to

be accounted a Sinner, may be inferred from

thefe Words in Rom, iii. 7, 8.— Ifth$ Truth

Z of

* Sse Mr. LoM'i Chap, on Entl* ufafm,
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of God hath more abounded through my Lye unto

his Glory , whyyet am I alfojudged as a Sinner ?

And net rather as we beJlanderoujly reported, and

as Jome affirm that we fay, Let us do Evil that

Good may come? Whofe Damnation is juft. That

the Apoftles themfelves were fully perfuaded

of the Truth of thefe two Propofitions no

body can deny, who will call to mind that

theychofe to fuffer Perfecution and Death it-

felf, rather than not /peak the Things which

they had feen and heard \ and that, // in this

Life only they had.Hope, they were of all Men

the mofi miferabk. Now, that any Men, who

firmly believed that God would punifh them

for fpeaking an Untruth, though for the Ad-

vancement of a good Caufe, fhould, at the

Hazard of their Lives, and without any Prof-

peel of Gain, or Advantage, aflert Facts, which

at the fame time they knew to be falfe ; fhould,

for Inftance, affirm, that they law and con-

verfed with Jefus Ghrift after his Refurrection,

knowing or believing that he was not rifen

from the Dead, and yet expect to be judged

hereafter by .that very fame Jefus, is too im-

probable to gain Credit with any, but thofe

great Believers of Abfurdities die Infidels and

Sceptkks, But
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But befides the many infallible Tokens

and Evidences of the Integrity of the Apoftles

and Evangelifts, that may be collected from

their Lives and Doctrines, there are alfo in

their Writings ieveral internal Marks of their

Veracity : Some of which I fhall now endea-

vour to point* out, confining myfelf to fuch

Parts of their Writings as belong to the pre-

fent Subject.

The Contradictions and Inconfiftenciesy

which fome imagine they have difcovered in

the- Evangelical Accounts of the Refurrection,

have been urged as Arguments for fetting afide

the Authority, and rejecting the Evidence of

the Gofpels. But thefe fuppofed Contradic-

tions having been confidered in the foregoing

Parts of this Difcourfe •, and having, upon a

clofe Infpection, and comparing the feveral

Narratives with each other, been fhewn to be

fhadowy and imaginary, and to lie no deeper

than the Superficies and Surface of the Words

:

We need not be afraid of admitting thefe Ap-*

pearences cf Inconjtftency ; fince from them it

may be inferred* to the Advantage of the

Z z Evan?
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livangelifts, that- they did not write in Concert.

For had they agreed together upon giving an

Account of the Refurrection oiChrift-y and

each of them taken, by Allotment, his feve-

ral Portion of that Hiftory, it is probable

they would fomewhere or other, have dropt

fome Intimations, that the Particulars omitted

by them were fupplied by others; and that

fuch and fuch Parts of their Narrations were

to be connected with fuch and fuch Fafts, re-

lated by their Brethren •, or they would have

diftinguifhed the feveral Incidents by fuch

ftrong and vifible Marks, and Circumftances

of Time and Place, &c. as might have been

fufficient, at firft fight, to difcover their Or-

der, and keep them from being confounded

with each other : Some, or all of thefe Things,

I fay, they would probably have done, had

they written in Concert. And doabtlefs they

would, nay they mud have written in Con-

cert, had they endeavoured to impofe upon

the World a cunningly-devifed Fable \ and had

they not trufled to the Truth and Notoriety of

the Fafts they related. Truth, like Honefty,

oftentimes neglects Appearances. Hypocrify

and lmpofture are always guarded. And as from

thefe
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thefe feeming Difcordances in their Accounts,

we may conclude they did not write in Con-

cert, fo from their agreeing in the principal and

moft material Fads, we may infer that they

wrote after the Truth * . In Xiphilin and Theodo-

Jtus> the two Abbreviators of Dio CaJJius may be

obferved the like Agreement and Difagree-

ment •, the one taking notice of many Particu-

lars, which the other paries over in Silence,

and both of them relating the chief and

moft remarkable Events. And as from their

both frequently making ufe of the very fame

Words and ExprefTions, when they fpeak of

the fame Thing, it is apparent that they both

copied from the fame Original ; fo I believe

no Body was ever abfurd enough to imagine

that the Particulars mentioned by the one, were

not taken out of Dio CaJJius, merely becaufev

they are omitted by the other. And ftill more

abfurd would it be to fay, as fome have lately

done of the Evangelifts, that the Fafts related

by Theodojius are contradicted by Xipbilfn, be-

caufe the latter fays nothing of them. But

againft the Evangelifts, it feems, all Kinds of

Arguments may not only be employed but ap~

Z 3 p.lauded.

* Vide Dio Caf. Hill. Edit. Leunclav. Fol. Hraov. 1606,
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plauded. The Cafe however of the facred

Hiftorians is exactly parallel to that of thefe

two Abbreviators. The latter extracted the

Particulars related in their feveral Abridgments

from the Hiitory of Dio Cajftus^ as the former

drew the Materials of their Gofpels from the

Life of Jefus Chrift. The two laft tranferibed

their Relations from a certain Collection of

Facts contained in one and the fame Hiftory ;

the four firrt from a certain Collection of

Facts contained in the Life of one and the fame

Perfon, laid before them by that Spirit, which

was to lead them into all Truth ; and why the

Fidelity of the four Tranfcribers mould be

called in Queition for Reafons which hold

equally ftrong againft the two who are not

fufpected, I leave thofe to determine who lay

fuch a Weight upon this Objection.

Another Mark of the Veracity of the E-

vangelifts appears in their naming the Time,

the Scene of Action, the Actors, and the Wit-

neffes, of moft of the Facts mentioned by

them •, which I fhall give a remarkable In-

flance of in one relating to the prefent Subject,

the Refurrection ; viz. the guarding the Se-

pulchre of Chrift. The Time, was that of the

Cckhra-
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Celebration of the Paffover, die mod folemn

Feftival of the Jews ; the Scene was in Jeru-

falem, the Metropolis of Judea ; and at that

Time crouded with Jews, who came thither

from all Parts of the Earth to keep the Pal-

fover : The Aftors and Witneffes were the
i

Chief Priefts and Elders, Pontius Pilate, the

Roman Governor, and the Roman Soldiers who

guarded the Sepulchre. Now if the Story of

guarding the Sepulchre had been falfe, it is

not to be doubted but the Chief Priefts and

Elders, who are faid to have obtained the

Guard, and fealed the Door of the Sepulchre,

would by fome authenttck Aft have cleared

themfelves of the Folly and Guilt imputed to

them by the Evangelift, who charges the

Chief Priefts with having bribed the Soldiers

to tell not only a Lye, but an abfurd Lye, that

carried its own Confutation with it •, the Sol-

diers, with confefling a Breach of Difcipline,

that by the military Law was punifhable with

Death ; and the Governor, with the Sufpicion

at leaft of being capable of overlooking fo

heinous a Crime, at the Inftigation of the Chief

Priefts, 6?V. All thefe Several Charges upon

the whole Government of Judoea, might have

been anfwered a$ once by an Atteftation from

7 4 the
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the Chief Priefts, fetting forth that they never

demanded a Guard to be fet at the Sepulchre,

confirmed by the Teftimony of all the Roman

Officers and Soldiers (many of whom were

probably at Jerufalem when this Gofpel was

writ) denying that they were ever upon that

Guard. This not only the Reputation of the

Chief Priefts, but their avowed Malice to Chrifty

and Averfion to his Doctrine and Religion re-

quired *, and this, even upon the Suppofition

of the Story of guarding the Sepulchre being

true, they would probably have done, had they

been at Liberty to propagate and invent what

Lye they pleafed : But that a Guard was fet

at the Sepulchre, was in all Likelihood, by

the Difperfion and Flight of the Soldiers into

the City, too well known in Jerufakm for

them to venture at denying it ; for which |lea~

fon, as I have before obferved, they were

obliged to invent a Lye confiftent v/ith that

known Fact, however abfurd and improbable

it might appear when it came to be confidered

and examined. Now as the Report put into

the Mouths of the Reman Soldiers by the Chief

Priefts and Elders, is no Proof of the Falfe-

hood of this Facl, but rather of the contrary,

fo does the naming the Time, the Scene, the

Aftors,
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Actors, and the Witneffes
?
form a very ftrong

Prefumption of its being true, fince no Forger

of Lyes willingly and wittingly furni&es out

the Means of his own Detection *, efpecially

when we confider that this Story is related by

that Evangelift, who is faid to have written

uea/eft the Time, and to have compofed his

Gofpel for thofe Chriftians who dwelt in JutLza,

many of whom then living were probably at

Jerufalem when this Thing was done.

The ftrift Attachment and Regard to

Truth, of all the EvangeliUs, is farther mav

nifefted in their relating of themielves and their

Brethren many Things, that in the Opinion

of the World could not but turn much to

their Difhonour and Difcredit. Such as their

denying and deferting their Mafter in his Ex-

tremity, and their Dulnefs in not understand-

ing his Predictions about his rifing from the

Dead, tho' exprefTed in the plaineft and moft

intelligible Words. A Man's Confeffion a-

gainft himfelf, or his Friends, is generally

prefumed to be true. If the Evangelifts there-

fore be allowed to be the Authors of thofe

Gofpels which bear their Names, or if thofe

Writings
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Writings are fuppofed.to have been forged by

ibme Friends to Chriftianity, they muft in

thefe Initances at leaft be acknowledged to re-

late the Truth, till fome other good Reafon,

befides that of their Attachment to the Truth*

can be affigned for their inferring fuch difgrace-

ful and difhonourable Accounts of t{iemfelves

and their Friends.

But there is nothing that fets the Veracity

of the facred Writers fo much above all Ques-

tion and Sufpkion, as what they tell us about

the low Condition, the Infirmities, the Suf-

ferings, and the Death of the great Author

and Finimer of their Faith, Chrifi Jefus. He
hungered, they fay, he was poor, fo poor, as

not to have where to lay his Head -, he wept,

he hid himiclf for Fear of the Jews who fought

to kill him *, and when his Hour drew nigh,

he was dejecled, forrowful, exceeding forrowfid^

even unto Death : He prayed, that the Cup of

Affliction, which was then mixing for him,

might, if poftible, pafs from him. And thp*

he was ftrengthened by an Angel from Heaven,

yet, being in an Agony, he prayed more earneftly,

and his Sweat was as it were great Drop of

Blood
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Blood falling down to the Ground. After this,

he was feized like a common Malefaftor, a-

bandoned by all his Followers and Friends-,

led bound, firft to Annas , then to Caiaphas,then

to Pilate^ then to Herod^ then back again to

Pilate ; and laftly, after enduring a thouiand

Infults and Indignities, after having been buf-

feted, fpit upon, and fcourged, was carried to

futfer upon the Crofs the infamous and painful

Death of offending Slaves, and the vileft Cri-

minals. And yet this hungry, houfelefs, fuf-

fering, dying Jefus^ is by the fame Writers

faid to have fed a Multitude of many Thou-

fands with live Loaves and two Fifhes; to have

commanded the Fifh of the Sea to provide

him Money to pay the Tribute j to have been

miniftered unto by Angels ; to have been o-

beyed by the Winds and Seas ; to have had

in himfelf, and to have imparted to his Dif-

ciples, Authority over unclean Spirits, and

the Power of healing all Manner of Dif-

eafcs ; to have raifed the Dead by a Touch ; in

a Word, to have been able to have obtained

from God, whom he called his Father, an Army

of more than twelve Legions of Angels •, a

Force fufficient not only ^o have refcued him

from
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from the Sufferings and Death he deprecated,

but to have acquired him the Empire of the

World : And laftly, as an Inftance of his be-

ing endued with a Power fuperior even to De-

ftruftion itfelf, he is faid to have rifen from

the Dead -, to have afcended into Heaven, and

to fit down for ever at the Right-hand of God,

From thefe Accounts it is plain, that the Cha-

racter of Jefus Cbrift, as drawn up by the E-

vangelifts, is a Mixture of fuch feeming In-

confiftencies, fo wonderful a Compofition of

Weaknefs and Power, Humiliation and Glory,

Humanity and Divinity, that as no mcer Mor-

tal could pretend to come up to it, fo the

Wit of Man would never have conceived and

propofed fuch a one for the Founder of any

Seel: or Religion. The Sufferings and Crofs

of Chrijl were, as St, Paul confeffes, to the

Jews a Stumbling-block, and Foolijhnefs to

the Greeks. The Jews, it is well known, ex-

pected a temporal Deliverer, an earthly Prince,

a glorious conquering Meffiah -, and were there-

fore fo fcandalized at the low Condition and

abject Fortunes of Jefus, (o ill-proportioned,

as they imagined, to the fublime Character of

tjie Son of God, that upon Account of thofe

2 human
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human Blemifhes only, they rejected ail the

miraculous Evidences of his divine Million,

and put him to Death a6 a Blafphemer for

taking upon him the Name, without the tem-

poral Splendor and Power of the Meffiah. That

the Difciples of Jefus were tainted with the

like Prejudices with their unbelieving Bre-

thren the Jews, is very natural to believe, and

may be certainly collected from the Writings

of the Evangelifts, from whom we learn, that

when convinced by his Miracles, his Doc-

trine, and his Life, they had acknowledged

him to be the MefTiah, they were fo offended

at what he told them of his Sufferings and

Death, that they refufed to believe him -, * and

Peter took him> and began to rebuke him^ faying^

Be it far from thee^ Lord^ this fhall not be unto

thee. The defpicable Condition, the Suffer-

ings and Death of Chrifi, being admitted, I

think it impoflible to give one probable Rea-

fon for fuppofing that the Apoftks and the

Evangelifts invented the other more than hu-

man Part of his Character. Had he wrought

no Miracles, had he not rifen from the Dead,

their religious Prejudices, as they were Jews,

muft

* Matt, xvi. 22,
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muit have with- held them for ever from ac-

knowledging him for their Meffiah ; and yet

it is notorious, that not only they themfelves

acknowledged him as fuch, but endeavoured

to perfuade their unbelieving Brethren, that

God bad made that fame Jefus, whom they had

crucified^ both Lord and Chrift. This was the

great Article, the Foundation-Stone, upon

which the whole Superftructure of Chriftianity

was raifed ; and to prove this Article, they

appealed to his Miracles, as fo many Evi-

dencesof his divine Million. But here modern

Unbelievers (for Celfus^ who lived neareft thofe

Times, admits all the Miracles of Chrift > but

imputes them to his Skill in Magick) come in

with their Sufpicions, and pretend to call in

Queftion the Accounts given us of thefe Mi-

racles in the Evangelifls ; which, without any

Proof, they are pleafed to take for Forgeries

:

In Anfwer to which, (not to infill upon x\\z

Improbability that any Man, or any Set of

Men in their Senfes, mould venture to appeal

to their Enemies for the Truth of Facts, which

they themfelves knew to be falfe, efpecially

when thofe Enemies had not only the Meam
of detecting them, but the Inclination and

Power

/
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Power to punifh them for their »Impofl:ures:

Not to infill, I fay, upon this Topick, nor

upon that which I juft now mentioned of its

being impoffible to affign any Motive thafc

could induce them to be guilty of fuch a For-

gery,) I mall onlyobferve, that allowing them

to have been fo fhameiefs and fo wicked as to

invent and propagate a Set of Lyes in order

to get Credit to their Mafter and his Religion,

it is ftrange they mould not go one Step far-

ther, and fupprefs at leaft, if not deny his In-

firmities, his Sufferings, and his Crucifixion,

and fo remove that Stumbling-block, which

they could not but know would be the great-

eft Obftacle to the Advancement of their Re-

ligion, as well among the Gentiles as the Jews,

But it will be urged perhaps, that his Suffer-

ings and Crucifixion were too publick to be

denied-, and fo, fay the Evangelifts, were

mod of his Miracles : And this undoubtedly

was the Reafon why they were acknowledged

by Celfus. To fuppofe therefore that the E-

vangelifts, for Fear of being detected, would

confefs Truths, which manifeftly prejudiced

their great Defign of propagating the Faith in

Chrift Jefus, and yet would not by the fame

2 Fear
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Fear of Detection be reftrained from relating

Untruths, becaufe they might imagine them

to be advantageous to their Caufe, is no Mark

of Equity and Candour, but of Partiality and

Prejudice. But it will pofllbly be faid (for

what will not Infidels Jay ? and I will add,

how ftrange foever it may found, what will

they not believe ?) that the Scriptures were

forged long after the Events recorded in them,

and confequently long after all the Evidences

of their Truth or Falfhood were extinct and

loft. In Anfwer to this it may be again de-

manded, as in the Cafe of the Evangelifts, how

came thefe later Forgers to chufe the fullering

crucified Jejus for the Author of their Reli-

gion ? And why, fince they were at Liberty

to fay what they pleafed, without any Appre-

henfion of being difcovered, why, I fay, did

they relate fuch Things both of Him and his

Difciples, as in the Opinion of the World,

could not fail of difcrediting the Faith they

preached in his Name, and by an Authority

pretended to be derived from him and his Dif-

ciples? But without entering into thefe Confi-

derations, it may be fufficient barely to deny

this Charge, till they, who infift upon it, fhall

be
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be able to make it good, by mewing either

from authentick Testimonies, or even proba-

ble and presumptive Arguments, when they

were forged ? by whom ? and to what End ?

Till they are able to do this, (which I will ven-

ture to pronounce will never be) we have

a Right to infill for the Reafons above given,

that the Scriptures of the New Teftament were

written by thofe whofe Names they bear, and

that all the Facts related in them are moft un-

questionably true.

Before I quit this Subject, 1 cannot for-

.bear taking Notice of one other Mark of In-

tegrity which appears in all the Compositions

of the Sacred Writers, and particularly the

Evangelifts, and that is, the fimple, unaffected*

unornamental and unoftentatious Manner in

which they deliver Truths fo important and

fublime, and Facts fo magnificent and won-

derful, as are capable, one would think, of

lighting up a Flame of Oratory, even in the

dullest and coldest. Breafts. They fpeak of an

Angel defcending from Heaven to foretell the

miraculous Conception of Jefus^ of another

proclaiming his Birth, attended by a Multi-

A a iudt
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tude of the Heavenly Hoft praifing God, and fay-

ing, Glory to God in the higheft, and on Earth

Peace, Good Will towards Men : Of his Star ap-

pearing in the Eaft -, of Angels miniilring to

him in the Wildernefs -, of his Glory in the

Mount -, of a Voice twice heard from Heaven,

faying this is my beloved Son -, of innumera-

ble Miracles performed by him, and by his

Difciples in his Name ; of his knowing the

Thoughts of Men ; of his foretelling future

Events ; of Prodigies and Wonders accompa-

nying his Crucifixion and Death ; of an An-

gel defcending in Terrors, opening his Sepul-

chre, and frighting away the Soldiers, who

were let to guard it ; of his rifing from the

Dead, afcending into Heaven, and pouring

down, according to his Promife, the various

and miraculous Gifts of the Holy Spirit upon

his Apoliles and Difciples. All thefe amazing

Incidents do thefe infpired Hiftorians relate

nakedly and plainly, without any of the Co-

lourings and Heightnings of Rhetorick, or fo

much as a fingle Note of Admiration ; with-

out making any Comment or Remark upon

them, or drawing from them any Conclufion

in Honour either of their Mafter or themfelves,

or
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or to the Advantage of the Religion they

preached in his Name -, but contenting them-

felves with relating the naked Truth, whether

it feems to make for them or againit them,

without either magnifying on the one Hand,

or palliating on the other, they leave their

Caufe to the unbiafTed Judgment of Mankind,

feeking, like genuine Apoilles of the Lord of

Truth, to convince rather than to perfuade;

and therefore coming, as St. Paul fpeaks of his

own Preaching, not with Excellency of Speech,-—

not with enticing Words of Man's Wifdom, but

with Demonftration of the Spirit, and of Power

^

that, adds he, your Faith fhould not ftand in ths

Wifdom of Men, but in the Power of *God.

And let it be remembered that he who fpeaks

this, wanted not Learning, Art, or Eloquence,

as is evident from his Speeches recorded in the

Acts of the Apoftles, and from the Teftimony

of that great Critick Longinus, who in reckon-

ing up the Grecian Orators, places among them

Paul of Tarfus f -, and furely, had they been

left folely to the Suggeftions and Guidance of

human Wifdom, they would not have failed

to lay hold on Rich Topics, as the Wonders

A a 2 of

* i Cor. ii. 2. iv. 5. f Vide Long. Frag. Edit. Pearce.
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of their Matter's Life, and the tranfcendent

Purity and Perfection of the noble, generous,

benevolent Morality contained in his Precepts,

furnilhed them with. Thefe Topicks, I fay,

greater than everTully, or Demoftbenes, or Platoy

were poffefTed of, meer human Wifdom would

doubtlefs have prompted them to make ufe

of, in order to recommend in the ftrongefl

Manner the Religion of Chrift Jefus to Man-

kind, by turning their Attention to the Di-

vine Part of his Character, and hiding as it

were in a Blaze of Light and Glory, his In-

firmities, his Sufferings, and his Death. And

had they upon fuch Topicks as thefe, and in

fuch a Caufe, called in to their Affiftance all

the Arts of Compofition, Rhetorick and Lo-

gick, wrho would have blamed them for it?

Not thofe Perfons, I prefume, who dazzled

and captivated with the glittering Ornaments

of Human Wifdom, make a Mock at the

Simplicity of the Gofpel, and think it Wit to

ridicule the Style and Language of the Holy

Scriptures. But the all-wife Spirit of God,

by whom thefe Sacred Writers were guided

into all Truth, thought fit to direct or permit

them to proceed in a different Method j a Me-

i thod
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thod however very analogous to that, in which

he hath been pleafed to reveal himfelf to us in

the great Book of Nature, the ftupendous

Frame of the Univerfe-, all whofe Wonders he

hath judged it fufficient to lay before us in 6-

lence, and expects from our Obfervations the

proper Comments and Dedu6tions, which,

having endued us with Reafon, he hath ena-

bled us to make. And tho' a carelefs and fu-

perficial Spectator may fancy he perceives even

in this fair Volume many Inconfiftencies, De-

fects and Superfluities •, yet to a diligent, un-

prejudiced, and rational Inquirer, who will

take the Pains to examine the Laws, confider

and compare the feveral Parts, and regard their

Ufe and Tendency, with reference to the

whole Defign of this
1

amazing Structure, as far

as his fhort Abilities can carry him, there will

appear in thofe Inftances, which he is capable

of knowing, fuch evident Characters of Wif-

dom, Goodnefs and Power, as will leave him

no room to doubt of their Author, or to fuf-

pect that in thofe Particulars which he hath

not examined, or to a thorough Knowledge

of which he cannot perhaps attain, there is

nothing but Folly, Weaknefs and Malignity.

A a 3 The
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The fame Thing may be faid of the written

Book, that fecond Volume (if I may fo fpeak)

of the Revelation of God, the Holy Scrip-

tures. For as in the Firft, fo alfo in this are

there many Paflages, that to a curfory unob-

ferving Reader appear idle, unconnected, un-

accountable, and inconfiftent with thofc Marks

of Truth, Wifdorn, Juftice, Mercy and Be-

nevolence, which in others are fo vifible, that

the moil carelefs and inattentive cannot but

difcern them. And evenThefe, many of them

at leaft, will often be found, upon a clofer

and flricter Examination, to accord and coin-

cide with the other more plain, and more in-

telligible PafTages, and to be no heterogene-

ous Parts of one and the fame wife and har-

monious Compofition. In both indeed, in

the Natural as well as the Moral Book of God,

there are, and ever will be many Difficulties,

which the Wit of Man may never be able to

refolve ; but will a wife Philofopher, becaufe

he cannot comprehend every thing he fees,

reject for that Reafon ail the Truths that lie

within his Reach, and let a few inexplicable

Difficulties over-balance the many plain and

Infallible Evidences of the Finger of God,

which
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which appear in all Parts, both of his created

and written Works? Or will he prefume fo far

upon his own Wifdom, as to fay, God ought

to have expreffed himfeif more clearly ? The

Point and exact Degree of Clearnels, which,

will equally fuit the different Capacities of

Men in different Ages and Countries, will, I

believe, be found more difficult to fix than is

imagined \ fince what is clear to one Man in a

certain Situation of Mind, Time and Place,

will inevitably be obfcure to another, who

views it in other Pofitions, and under other

Circumftances. Plow various and even Con-

tradictory are the Readings and Comments,

which feveral Men, in the feveral Ages and

Climates of the World, have made upon Na-

ture ! And yet her Characters are equally legi-

ble, and her Laws equally intelligible in all

Times and in all Places •, there is no Speech nor

Language where her Voice is not heard. Her

Sound is gone out through all the Earth, and her

Words to the Ends of the World. All thefe

Mifinterpretations therefore, and Mifconftroo

tions of her Works are chargeable only upon

Mankind, who have fet themfelves to ftudy

them with various Degrees of Capacity, Ap-

A a 4 plication,
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plication, and Impartiality. The Queftion

then mould be, why hath God given Men
fuch various Talents? And no t, why hath not

God exprefled himfelf more clearly ? And the

Anfwer to this Queftion, as far as it concerns

Man to know, is, that God will require of

him according to what he hath, and not ac-

cording to what he hath not. If what is ne-

ceffary for all to know, is knowable by all ^

thofe Men, upon whom God hath been pleafed

to beftow Capacities and Faculties fuperior to

the Vulgar, have certainly no juft Reafon to

complain of his having left them Materials for

the Exercife of thofe Talents, which, if all

Things were equally plain to all Men, would

be of no great Advantage to the PofTefTors. If

therefore there were in the Sacred Writings, as

well as in the Works of Nature, many Paf-

fages hard to be underftood, it were to be

wifhed that the Wife and Learned, inftead of

being offended at them, and teaching others

to be fo too, would be perfuaded that both

God and Man expect that they would fet

themfelves to confider and examine them care-

fully and impartially, and with a fincere Defire

of difcovering and embracing the Truth, not

with
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with an arrogant unphilofophical Conceit of

their being already fufficiently wife and know-

ing:. And then I doubt not but moil of thofe

Objections to Revelation, which are now urged

with the greateft Confidence, would be cleared

up and removed, like thofe formerly made to

Creation, and the Being and Providence of

God, by thofe moil ignorant, moil abfurd,

and yet moil felf-fufficient Pretenders to Rea-

fon and Philofophy, the Atheiils and Scep-

ticks.

T o thefe internal Evidences of the Veracity

(and may I not add Infpiration ?) of the Apo-

illes and Evangeliils, I mail beg leave to fub-

join two external Proofs of great Weight in

an Inquiry into the Reafons we have for giving

Credit to their Teilimony, the one negative,

the other pofitive.

The negative Proof is contained in this

Propofition, viz. That out of the great Num-

ber of Facts related by the Sacred Writers,

publick and extraordinary as they are faid to

have been, not one in the Courfe of now al-

moil feventeen hundred Years, hath ever been

difproved
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difproved or falfified. Denied indeed many

of them have been, and ftill are ; but there is

a great deal of Difference between denying and

difproving. To prove a Fact to be falfe, it is

neceffary that the pofitive and probable Evi-

dence brought againft it mould over-balance

that produced in Support of it. In Oppofition

to the Teftimony of the Difciples of Jefus

Cbrift, afTerting that he was rifen from the

Dead, the chief Priefts and Elders of the

Jews affirmed, that his Difciples ftole away his

Body, and then gave out that he was rifen

;

in Maintenance of which Charge they pro-

duced, as St. Matthew tells us *, the Roman

Soldiers, who were fet to guard the Sepulchre,

who depofed that his Difciples came by Night

andftole him away while they Jlept. Not to in-

fill again upon the Abfurdity of this Report,

as it Hands in the Evangelift, and taking it as

it was afterwards prudently amended by the

Sanhedrim, and propagated by an exprefs De-

putation from them to all the Synagogues of

the Jews throughout the World, in which,

without making any mention of the Roman

Guard, they fay no more than that the Difci-

ples

* Chap, xxviii. 13.
-J-

Juftin. Martyr. Dial. cumTryphJud.
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pies came by Night, and Hole away the Bo-

dy.; taking it, I fay, in the Manner, in which

thofe wife Counfeliors were upon maturer De-

liberation pleafed to put it, it may be fuiiici-

ent to obferve, that this Theft charged upon

the Difciples, was fo far from being proved,

that it was not fo much as ever inquired into.

And yet the Accufers were the Chief Priefls

and Elders of the Jews , Men in high Reve-

rence and Authority with the People, veiled

with all the Power of the State, and confe-

quently furniflied with all the Means of pro-

curing Informations, and of gaining or extort-

ing a Confeffion. And what were the Accuf-

ed ? Men of low Birth, mean Fortunes, with-

out Learning, without Credit, without Sup-

port ; and who out of Pufilanimity and Fear

had deferted their Matter, upon the firft Oc-

cafion offered of fhewing their Fidelity and

Attachment to him. And can it be imagined

that the Chief Priefls and Council would have

made no Inquiry into a Fac"l, the Belief of

which they took fo much Pains to propagate,

had they themfelves been perfuaded of the

Truth of it ? And had they inquired into it,

pan it be fuppofed that out of fuch a Number

of
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of mean Perfons as muft have been privy to it,

no one either from Honefty or Religion, the

Fear of Punifhment or Hope of Reward,

would have betrayed the Secret, and given

them fuch Intelligence, as might have enabled

them to put the Queflion. of the Refurrection

out of allDifpute? For had it been once prov-

ed that the Difciples ftole away the Body of

JefuSy their Words would hardly have been

taken for his Refurrection. But how did thefe

poor Men act? Confcious of no Fraud and

Impoflure, they remained mjerufalem a Week

or more, after the Report of their having

ftolen their Mailer's Body was fpread over

the City ; and in about a Month returned

thither again -, not long after which they af-

ferted boldly to the Face of their powerful

Enemies and Accufers, the Chief Prieils and El-

ders, that God had raifedfrom the Dead thaifame

Jefus, whom they had crucified. And what was

the Behaviour of thefe learned Rabbins, thefe

watchful Guardians of the Jewifh Church and

State? Why, they fuffered the Difciples ofJefus,

charged by their Order with an Impoflure

tending to difturb the Government, to con-

tinue
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tinue unqueftioned at Jerujalem, and to depart

from thence unmolefted : And when upon their

Return thither they had caufed them to be

feized, and brought before them, for *preach-

ing through Jejus the ReJurrecJion of the Dead^

What did they fay to them ? Did they charge

them with having ftolen away the Body of

their Mailer ? Nothing like it. On the con-

trary, not being able to gainfay the Teftimony

given by the Apoftles to the Refurrection of

Jejus, vouched by a Miracle jufl then perform-

ed by them in his Name, they ordered them

to withdraw, and -f conjerred among themjelves,

Jaying, What Jhall we do to theje Men ? for that

indeed a notable Miracle hath been done by them,

is manijeft to all them that dwell in Jerufalem, and

we cannot deny it. But thatJtJpread no farther

among the People, let usftraitly threaten them, that

they Jpeak hencejorth to no Man in this Name

:

And they called them, and commanded them not

to Jpeak at all, nor teach in the Name of Jefus.

Peter and John anjwered, and Jaid unto them,

Whether it be right in the Sight oj God to hearken

unto you more than unto God , judge ye : For we

cannot

f A&s iv; -j- Ibid. ver. 15—22;
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cannot but /peak the Things which we have feen

and heard. So when they had farther threatened

them, they let them go, finding nothing how they

might punijh them. Who, after hearing this Ac-

count, could ever imagine that the Difciples

ftoie the Body of Jefus ? or that the Chief

Priefts and Elders themfelves believed they

did ? But it may perhaps be objected, that this

Account comes from Chriftian Writers : And

could the Objectors expect to meet with it in

Jewijh Authors ? We might indeed expect to

find in their Writings fome Proofs of this

Charge upon the Difciples ; and had there been

any, the Chief Priefls, and the other Adverfa-

ries ofChrift, would doubtlefs not have failed to

produce them. But the Progrefs that Chriftianity

made at that Time in Jerufalem, is a ftronger

Argument than even their Silence, that no

Proof of this Charge either was or could be

made. Could the Apoftles have had the Im-

pudence to preach, and could fo many thou-

fand Jews have been weak enough to believe

upon their Teftimony, that Chrifi was rifen

from the Dead, had it been proved that his

Difciples ftoleaway his Body ? An Infidel may,

if
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if he pleafes, believe this, but let him account

for it if he can.

I have dwelt the longer upon the Exa-

mination of this pretended Theft of the Dif-

ciples, becaufe it is the only Fatt I know of,

that hath been fet up in Oppofition to the

many Facts upon which the Evidence of the

Refurrection is founded. How defective it is

in Point of Proof, whether probable or pofi-

tive, I need not point out to the Reader. But

I cannot help obferving, that thofe, who de-

ny that any Guard was placed at the Sepulchre,

take from it the only pofitive Evidence that

was ever brought to fupport it, viz. the De-

positions of the Roman Soldiers.

Among the many extraordinary Particu-

lars related by the Sacred Writers, the Mira-

cles performed by Chrifi and his Apoflles, as

they were almoft without Number, and

wrought moft commonly in Publick, in the

Prefence of unbelieving Jews and G'entiles,

yielded the faireft Occafion to the Oppofers of

the Gofpel of overturning the Credit of the

Evan-
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Evangelical Hiftorians. And yet the pitiful

Solutions, which Pagan and Jewi/h Writers

have been reduced to make ufe of, in order

to take off the Conclufion drawn from thefe

Miracles by the Chriftians, form a very itrong

Prefumption* that they were not to be dif-

proved. Some, as * Celfus, have imputed

them to Magic : Others, as the Jews, have

attributed them to the ineffable Name of God,

which, f fay they, Jejus flole out of the Tem-

ple. Both of them have admitted the Facts.

I mail not go about to fhew the Abfucdity of

either of thefe two Ways of accounting for

thofe miraculous Operations : But I mud
hence take Occafion to beg the Reader to re-

flect a little upon the ftrange Perverfenefs of

the human Mind, the Vanity of Reafon, and

the Force of Prejudice. Celfus believed Ma-

gic, the Jews had Faith in Amulets -

y and yet

both one and the other disbelieved Chriftia-

nity !

The pofitive Proof of the Veracity of the

Sacred Writers is founded on the exact Ac-

com-

* See Origen contra Celfum, f See Univ. Hift. Vol. IV.

p. 200 , NoteT.
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complilhment of the Predictions of out Sa-

viour and his Apoftles recorded in the New

Teftament.

That I may not draw out this Article

into an excefiive and unneceffary Length, I

fhall make no Remarks upon thofe Predicti-

ons, whole Accomplifhment is to be found in

the Scriptures themfelves •, fome of which I

have already taken Notice of. The Scrip-

tures, Infidels perhaps will fay, were written

after thefe Events, and the Predictions there-

fore probably adapted to them. But they who

make this Objection, will gain little by it,

fince if they admit the Events, it will be no

difficult Matter to demonftrate the Truth of

Chriftianity. Befides, the Reader himfelf may

with very little Pains, find out and compare

thefe Predictions with their feveral Comple-

tions.

The Prophecies I fhall produce^ relate to the

different States of the Jews and Gentiles % diffe-

rent not only from each other, but very diffe-

rent from that, in which they both were at

the Time when thefe Prophecies were written:

B b To
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To have a perfect Underftanding of which, it

will be neceflary to take a general View of the

Religious State (for that is principally regarded

in thefe Prophecies) of the Nations diftin-

guifhed by the Names of Jews and Gentiles.

F r o"m the Time of the Covenant (or Com-

pact) which God was pleafed to make with

Abraham and his Defendants, and to renew

with the whole Body of the Israelites under

Mofes, the Jews became the peculiar People of

God: A Phrafe furHciently juftified and ex-

plained by the Terms or Conditions of the Co-

venant ; which on the Part of the Ifraelites,

were the taking God only for their Lord, and

paying Obedience to the Law, the Ceremo-

nial as well as Moral Law, which he had given

them. On the Part of God were ftipulated

Temporal Bleffings, and his Almighty Pro-

tection to the Jews, as long as they mould ad-

here to the Conditions entered into by Them.

By virtue of this Covenant, tht Jews acknow-

ledged God for their King, and God govern-

ed them as his Subjects, by his Deputies and

Viceroys, the Prophets, Judges, and Kings

Hi Ifrael. Moles the Mediator of this Cove-

nant,
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hant, was the firft of thefe Deputies ^ and the

Mejfiah, who was to be the Mediator of a new

Covenant, was to be the laft. By Him the

New Covenant was to be offered firft: indeed

to the Jews, with whom the Covenant medi-

ated by Mofes was till then to be in Force.

But the other was not to be limited to that

People Only. The Gentiles, that is, all the

Nations of the Earth, who were no Parties to

the former Covenant, were to be invited to

accede to this •, and all thofe, of whatsoever

Nation they were, who fhould acknowledge

the Mefliah as a King appointed by God to

reign over them, were to be admitted into this

Covenant, and be reputed thenceforward the

People of God. But as the Limits of this Di-

vine Empire were to be altered and enlarged,

it became necefTary to alter and enlarge the

Terms of Government. The Ceremonial Law

was National and Local : And though, with-

out fome fuch Religious and Political Bond of

Union, the Jews would not in all Probability

have long continued the feparate and peculiar

People of God, yet as moft of the Duties

prefcribed by that Law were confined to

the Holy Land, and even to the Holy City

B b 2 oi
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of Jerusalem \ the Gentiles, who were now to be

taken into the Covenant, could not poflibly

comply with it. This therefore was of Neceflity

to be abolifhed. But the Moral Law, the Bafis

and End of the former Covenant, was in

like Manner to be the End and Bafis of the

new one. To this both the Gentiles and Jews

could pay Obedience, as well as to the other

Terms fuper-added to it in the New Covenant,

viz. the acknowledging the Mefliah for

their King ; -andras. an outward Token of their

Allegiance and Accefllon to this Covenant, re-

ceiving Baptifm, and commemorating from

Time to Time, by the Celebration of the Eu-

charifl, the fealing this Covenant on the Part

of God by the Death of Chrifi. Which Two
Sacraments, properly fo called, may be ftiled

the Ceremonial Law of the Chriftians, as Cir-

cumcifion and other Ritual Duties were of

the Jews.

O f the twelve Tribes of Ifrael, who were

Parties to the Mofaical Covenant, ten fell at

once from their Allegiance to God under Jcre-

boam -, and ceafing from that Time to be the

People or Subjects of God, he ceafed to be

2 their
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their King ; and withdrawing his Protection,

fuffered them to be carried into a Captivity,

from which they never afterwards returned •,

but being loft and confounded with the Na-

tions, among whom they were tranfplanted,

were thenceforward no more heard of as a di-

ftinct and feparate People. The two remain-

ing Tribes were then the only People of God

;

and as fuch, though often punifhed by Him
for their frequent Tranfgreflions of his Laws,

and even carried Captive to Babylon, were by

his Providence brought back again to the Land

of Canaan, and reftored to a Capacity of com-

plying with the Terms of their Covenant, by

the rebuilding the City and Temple of Jerufa-

lem. From thatTime they were very exa£t in

their Obfervance of the Ceremonial Law, but

had mofl grofsly corrupted the Moral Law,

and rendered it, as Chrift told them, of no Ef-

fect, by the Comments and Traditions of their

Scribes and Pharifees. This was the State of

the Jews, when Jefus the Mefliah, that .great

Prophet and King foretold by Mofes and all

the Prophets, came to offer them a new Co-

venant.

B b 3 The
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The State of the Gentiles was far more de->

plorable. They had for many Ages transfer-

red their Obedience om the one Supreme

God, Creator of Heaven and Earth, to his

Creatures, or to Deities of their Own devi-

ling •, under whofe imaginary Protection they

had ranged themfelves by Nations and Com-

munities ; and had become aim oil: in the fame

Senfe as the Ifraelites were ftileci the People of

God, the People of the ^Egyptian Ifis^ AJjyri-

an Belns, Athenian Talias, TLpheftan Dianay and

Capitolian Jove, &c. But there was this far-

ther Difference between them : The God of

the Ifraelites, like a, righteous and equitable

Sovereign, had given his People a Law, to be

the Rule of .their Obedience, or rather had

confirmed and enforced that original Law,

which from the very Beginning he had writ-

ten in the Hearts, i. e. the Reafon of all Man-

kind, adding to it fuch other Inftitutions, as

their particular Situation then required. While

the Gentiles, having by their Idolatry fallen

from their Obedience to that Original univer-

sal Law, were left thenceforward,, like Out-

1
?

aws and Rebels, to frame to themfelves fuch

Rules
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Rules both Moral and Religious, as the fan-

cied Caprice of their Deities, or their own

perverted Reafon ihould fuggeft ; whence it

came to pafs, that they were over-run with

Immorality and Superftition. And though

fome of theWifeft among them, by following

the yet glimmering Light of Reafon, had be-

come fenfible of many of their groffeft Errors,

and had endeavoured to reform fome Abufes,

yet had Superftition taken fo ftrong a Hold

on the Majority, that, till that was entirely

rooted out, it was impoftible to bring them

back to what is called the Religion of Nature,

i. e. the Religion of Reafon ; were we to allow

thofe wife Men to have been as well acquainted

with it, in all its Branches, as fince Chriftiani-

ty fome have pretended to be. But with the

Superftition of their Countries, thofe wife Men

thought it better to comply than to contend.

And had they attacked it with the Intrepidity

and Induftry of the Apoftles, it is much to be

queftioned, whether with all their Eloquence

and Logick, they would have gained the Vic-

tory. Such was the dark and hopelefs Con-

dition of the Gentiles.

B b 4 gif
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I n this State of the Jews and Gentiles, our

Saviour, after having reprefented to the for-

mer, under the Parable of a certain Houjholder

who planted a Vineyard, and let it out to Huf-

bandmen *, the righteous Dealings of God to

them, and the ill Returns they had made to

him, by not only refufmg him the Fruits, but

murthering the Servants he had fent to de-

mand them •, and laftly his Son •, and after

having extorted from them a Confeflion that

thofe wicked Hufbandmen ought to be mifera-

hly punifhed, and the Vineyard taken from them,

and given to other Hufbandmen, who fhould

render him the Fruits in their Seafon, fpoke to

them the following Words : Did you never

read in the Scriptures, The Stone which the Buil-

ders rejecled, the fame is become the Head of the

Corner : This is the Lord's doing, and it is mar-

vellous in our Eyes ? Therefore fay I to you, the

Kingdom of God fhall be taken from you, and

given to a Nation bringing forth the Fruits

thereof : And whofoevcr fhall fall on this Stone,

pall be broken •, but on whomfoever it fhall fall,

it will grind him to Powder. By thefe Words

are plainly fignified, ift, The transferring the

Kingdom

J Matth. xxi. 43, 44,
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Kingdom of God from the Jews to the Gen-

tiles \ 2dly, the Obedience of the Gentiles -, and

3dly, the miferabie Punifoment of the Jews,

for their having rejected and murthered the

Son of God. There are many other Prophe-

cies relating to each of thefe Events fcattered

up and down the Gofpels, which I think it

needlefs to produce, this being fo very full and

explicit. I fhall therefore fet about fhewing

the exact Accornplifhment of it in it's feveral

Parts.

The Kingdom of God, as may be collected

from what is faid above, denotes the fpiritual

or moral Dominion of God over moral Sub-

jects, u e. Free Agents •, and by the People of

God are fignified fuch Free Agents, as freely

and voluntarily acknowledge the Sovereignty

of God, by worshipping him, and receiving

and obeying all thofe Laws, whether natural

or revealed, which appear to have been

enacted by him. The Jews therefore by re-

jecting Jefus Chrift, who proved himfelf to

have been commifTioned and fent by God, not

only from the Teftimony of Mofes and all

|:heir Prophets, the Holinefs of his Life and

Doctrine,
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Doctrine, and the numberlefs Miracles he

wrought among them, but ftill more plainly

if pofiible, by his riling from the Dead, and

empowering his Difciples to work the fame

mighty Signs and Wonders in his Name > the

Jews, I fay, by rejecting this MefTenger, this

Son of God, and refufing to receive the Laws,

which he propofed to them in his Father's

Name, evidently renounced their Allegiance

to God, and ceafed to be his People or Sub-

jects. And the Gentiles on the other Hand, by

renouncing their Vices and Idolatrous Super-

ftitions, returning to the Worfhip of God,

and receiving his Meffiah, together with the

Laws propofed to them by him in the Name

of God, as evidently put themfelves under the

Dominion of God, acknowledged his Empire,

and became the People or Subjects of God,

And hence appears what is meant by the King-

dom of God being taken from the Jews, and given

to the Gentiles. God removed the Throne,

whereon David and his Pofterity had fat as his

Subftitutes and Viceroys, from among the

Jews, who renounced his Authority, and from

Earth to Heaven •, and placing it at his Right-

Hand, and fetting upon it his Mefiiah, his

only
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only Son, gave him for his Subjects, not one

Nation only, but all Nations and Kindreds, and

People, and all the Ends of the Earth for his

Dominion. That the Kingdom of God was

in this Senfe, and in this Manner actually

transferred from the Jews to the Gentiles^ is too

notorious to need any Proof. The Jews as a

Nation rejected the Gofpel, and perfifted in

their Refufal of the Meffiah, till the final De-

ftruction of their Holy City and Temple ; and

what is yet more ftrange, ftill perfevere in their

Obftinacy. Whereas the Gentiles embraced it

fo univerfally, that within a few Centuries af-

ter Chrifty almoft the whole Roman Empire,

that is, almofl all the then known World, for-

fook Idolatry, and became Chriftian. And
God on his Part teftified that he entered into

Covenant with them, and accepted their Alle-

giance, by pouring upon them the Gifts of

his Holy Spirit ; as lie fignified on the other

Hand his Renunciation of the Mofaical Cove-

nant, by not only fuffering the Seat of his Em-

pire, the City and Temple of Jerufalem to be

utterly defcroyed, but permitting the Jews

alfo to be banifhed from the Holy Land, and

fcattered through all the Nations of the Earth,

And
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And thus was this Prophecy moft exactly ao
complifhed in all its Parts.

Besides the general Change in the State of

the Jews and Gentiles expreffed in this Pro-

phecy, many Particulars relating to the Con-

dition of the Jewijh Nation, were in oft pre-

cifely foretold by our Saviour Chrift. As firft,

the Deftruction of the City and Temple of

Jerufalem : Secondly, the Signs and Wonders

preceding that Deftruftion : Thirdly, theMife-

ries of the Jews before, at, and after the famous

Siege of that City : Fourthly, the Difperfion

of that reprobated People : Fifthly, the Du-

ration of their Calamity ; and Sixthly, their

Reftoration.

"Our Saviour foretold the Deftruction of

the Temple, after it had flood almoft 500

Years, in thefe Words: Seeft thou thefe great

" Buildings? There Jhall not be left one Stone

upon another', whichJhall not be thrown down.*

And this Prediction was compleated by f#-

" tUSy

* Markxiii. 2.

f See for this and moft of the following Articles Dr.

Whiiby\ general Preface, which, together with his other

Preface, I would recommend to the Perufal of all thofe

who read for the Sake of learning the Truth, and not for

Amuiement only.

6C
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tus, who, faith Jofephus, commanded his

u Soldiers to dig up the Foundations both of the

" Temple and the City. And both the Jewijb

" Talmud and Maimonides add, that Terentius

H Rufus, the Captain of his Army, did with a

" Plough-lhare tear up the Foundation of the

* c Temple.

" With like Exactnefs and Particularity did

our Lord foretell the Ruin of the City of Je-

rufalem : TheDays, faith he, Jhall come upon thee,

that thine EnemiesJhall caft a Trench about thee,

and compafs thee round, and keep thee in on

every Side, and Jhall lay thee even with the

Ground, and Jhall not leave in thee one Stone

upon another. Now that the Event com-

pletely anfv/ered the Prediction, is evident

from the Jewifh Hiftorian, who tells us ex-

prefsly, that Titus having commanded his

Soldiers to dig up the City, this was fo fully

done by levelling the whole Compafs of the City,

except three Towers, that they who came to fee

it were perfuaded it would never be built again,

" The fame Hiftorian informs us, that when
cc

Vefpafian befieged Jerusalem, his Army com-

." paffed the City round about, and kept them in

" on

CC

cc

cc
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cc

cc

cc

cc
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" on every Side , and though it was judged a

" great and almoil impracticable Work to

cc compafs the whole City with a Wall, yet

" Titus animating bis Soldiers to attempt it\

" they in three Days built a Wall of 39 Fur-

" longs1 having thirteen Caftles on xts and fo cut

" off all Hopes , that any of the Jews within

" the City Jhould efcape.

" In the 2 1 ft Chapter of St. L#£<fj G&n/?

" fpeaking of the Deftrudtion of Jerufaleni,

" fays, (Ver. 11.) and great Earthquakes floall

" £<? /# divers Places , <2#i Famines and Pefti-

cc
lences, and fearful Sights^ and great Signs foall

" /^r^ be from Heaven.

" Now to omit the frequent Earthquakes

that happened in other Places in the Times

of Claudius and iVm?, Jofephus informs us,

that there happened in Judea and Jerufalem

an immenfe Tempejl, and vehement V/inds with

Rain, and frequent Lightnings and dreadful

Thundering^ and extreme Roarings of the quak-

ing Earth1 which manifefied to all that the

4t World was difiurbed at the Deftruclion of

« Men's and that thefe Prodigies portended:

" no
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" no fmall Mifchiefs. Jofephus hath a parti*

cular Chapter of the manifeft Signs of the

approaching Defolation of the Jews \ which

Tacitus, a Roman Hiftorian of that Age, al-

moft epitomizes in thefe Words ; Armies

" feemed to meet in the Clouds, and glittering

Weapons were there feen-, the Templefeemed to be

in a Flame, with Fire ijfuing from the Clouds,

and a Voice more than human was heard, declar-

ing that the Deities were quitting the Place ;

which was attended with the Sound of a great

Motion, as if they were departing. Jofephus

adds, what Tacitus alfo touches upon, That

the great Gate of the Temple, which twen-

ty Men could fcarcely fhut, and which was

made fall by Bolts and Ears, was feen to

open of its own Accord : That a Sword ap-

peared hanging over the City : That a Comet

was feen pointing down upon it for a whole

Tear together : And that before the Sun went

down, there were feen in the Clouds Armies in

Battle-Array, and Chariots compajfing the

" Country, and invefting the Cities: A Thing,

" fo Jlrange, faith he, that it would pafs for a

" Fable, were there not ftill Men living to atteft

* c
it. So particular an Account have we of

2 " the

a.
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" the fearful Sights and Signs fr$m Heaven

" mentioned by our Lord.

"Our blcfled Lord is as exprefs in the

6C Prediction of the Miferies which fhould be-

" fall that finful Nation ; Miferies fo great,

" as to admit no Parallel. * Therefhall be, faith

" he, great Tribulation, fuch as never happened

" from the Beginning of the World to this Time.

<c Which Words Jofephus feems to have tran-

<c fcribed, when he fays, Never was any Na-

" tion more wicked, nor ever did a City fuffer

tc as they did. Nay, in another Place, he goes

cc
fo far as to fay, All the Miferies which all

" Mankind had fuffer
9

d from the Beginning

" of the World , were not to be compared

** with thofe the Jewifh Nation did then fuffer.

And indeed, the Account he gives of the

Numbers who perifhed in that Siege is al-

" moft incredible -, and much more fo is what

" the Talmud and other Jewifh Writers men-

" tion of the Slaughter, which Hadrian's Ar-

my made of them fifty-two Years after,

when they rebelled under Barchochebas, and

" were

* Matt, xxiv. 2 1

.

6C

4C
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u were befieged in the City Bitter; And yet

" our Saviour having farther faid, That

" where-ever the Carcafs was, [i. e. the Jews]
cc there Jhould the Eagles, [/. e. the Roman Ar*
u mies] fo gathered together : They were ao
u cordingly harraffed and deftroyed through-

" out the Roman Empire. When, faith Jofe-

4C phus, the Romans had no Enemies left mju-
u

d<ea, the Danger reached to many of them living

€c the remotefifrom it: For many of them pe-

rifhed at Alexandria^ at Cyrene, and in other

Cities of sEgypty to the Nrimber of fixty

thoufand, in all the Cities of Syria : In

a Word, Eleazar, in Jofephus^ having

reckoned many Places where they were

cruelly flaughtered 3 concludes with faying,

" It would be too long to fpeak of all thefe

Places in particular.

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

(i.

" Again* Our SavioUr adds, That they

u Jhould be led Captives into alt Nations. Ac-

" cordingly, Jofephus informs us, That the

tc Number of Jewifh Captives was ninety-feven

" thoufand : That of them Titus fent mdny to

" TEgypt, and moft of them he difperfed into

C c the

* Matt. x»v. 28.
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" the Roman Provinces -> and fo exactly ful-

" filled this Prediction.

The Duration of the Calamity of the

Jews, and their Reftoration, are fignified in

thefe Words :
* Jerufalem Jhall be trodden down

of the Gentiles, till the Times of the Gentiles be

fulfilled. " This fo exactly came to pafs, that

Vefpajian commanded the whole Land of

Judaea to be fold to thofe Gentiies that

would buy it ; and Hadrian, about fixty-

" three Years after, made a Law, that no

Jew fhould come into the Region round about

Jerufalem, asAriflo PelUus, who was him-

felf a Jew, and flourifhed in the very Time

of Hadrian, relates ; Thus, faith Eufebius,

it came to pafs that the Jews being banijhed

thence, and there being a Conflux thither of

Aliens, it became a City and Colony of the

Romans, and was in Honour of the Emperor

[Hadrian] named iElia. Jerufalem, faith

Chrift, Jhall be thus trodden down, or fubjecT:

to the Gentiles, //// the Times of the Gentiles

be fulfilled -, that is, till by the Converfion of

" the

* Luke xxi. 24. f The Greek Word is <7raTv>uinu

pofleflfed and trodden by the Feet oi the Gentiles.
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" the Jews to the Chriftian Faith, the Ful-

" nefs of the Gentiles to be converted to it,,

fhould come in with them : For Blindnefs,

faith the * Apoftle, hath happened to the

Jews, //// the Fulnefs of the Gentiles /hall

come in, and then all Ifrael jhall be faved ;

and with them alfo the yet Heathen Gen-

tiles, For if, faith hef, the Cafting away of

the Jews was the Reconciling of the Worlds

what Jhall the Receiving of them be to it, but

even Life for the Bead ? And again t, if the

Fall of them were the Riches of the World,

and the "Diminifhing of them the Riches of the

Gentiles, how much morefhall their Fulnefs be

" the Fulnefs of the Gentiles ? Now here it is

efpecially obfervable, that Julian the A-

poftate, defigning to defeat this Prophecy

of Chrijl, refolved on the Rebuilding of the

City and the Temple of Jerufalem in its old

" Station, which was till his Time left in

" Ruins, JElia being built without the Cir-

" cuit of it. For in his Epiflle to the Com-

" munity of the Jews, he writes thus -, The

" Holy City of Jerufalem, which you have fa

C c 2 Jong

* Ron*, ii 25,26. flbid. ver. 15. JVer iz,
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" long deftred to fee inhabited-, rebuilding by my

" own Labours^ I will dwell in. This he be-

"'gan with anEndeavonr to build thatTemple,

" in which alone the Jews would offer up

" their Prayers and Sacrifices : But the immc-

" diate Hand of Providence foon forced the

<x Workmen to defift from that unhappy En-

"terprize. Ammianus Marcellinus, an Hea-

" then, who lived in thofe very Times, gives

** us the Story thus -, That Julian endeavoured

iC
to rebuild the Temple at Jerufalem with vaji

" Expence, and gave it in Charge to Alypius*?/

" Antioch to haften the Work, and to the Go-

vernor of the Province to affift him in it \ in

which Work when Alypius was earneftly em-

tc
ployed, and the Governor of the Province was

u
affifting, terrible Balls of Flame burfting forth

" near the Foundations with frequent Infults, and

" burning divers Times the Workmen, rendered

" the Place inacceffible -, and thus the Fire obfti>-

cl nately repelling them, the Work ceafed.

"The Story is very fignal, and remark^

81 able for many Circumftances ; as ift, The
<c Perfons that relate it ; Ammianus Marcel-

ti linus an Heathen, Zemuch David a Jew,
4C who
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* c who confeffes that Julian was Bivinitus im*

w peditus, hindered ky God in this Attempt

:

" Nazianzen zxidChryfoftom among the Greeks ;

" St. Ambrvfe and Ruffinus among the Letting

" who flourifhed at the very Time when this

c< was done : Theodoret and Sozomen^ ortho-

" dox Hiftorians y Philofiorgius an Arian9 So-

u cr^/^, a Favourer of the ]S[ovatiansy who
iC writ the Story within the Space of fifty

" Years after the Thing was done, and whilft

" the Eye-witneffes of the Fact were yet fur-

" viving.

2dly, "The Time when it was perform-

u ed ; not in the Reign of Chriftian Emper
" rors, but of the moft bitter Enemies of
cc Chriftians, when they were forced to hide,

" and had not Liberty of fpeaking for them-

" felves. Obfervc,

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

gdly. With what Confidence Chri-

ftians urge this Matter of Fact againft the

Jews^ as a convincing Demonftration of the

Expiration of their legal Worfnip, and of

the Certainty of Chriftian Faith againft the

Heathen Philpfophers, inquiring What the

C c 3
" wife
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raa/? M?# of the Worldcan fay to thefe Things \

And againft the Emperor Thcodofius, to de-

ter him from requiring them to rebuild a

Synagogue, which had been lately burnt by

a Chriftian Bifhop.

" 4$hly and laftly, The unqueftionable

(i Evidence cf the Thing : This, fay the

cc
Chriftians, all Men freely dq believe and fpeak

"
of \ 'tis in the Mouths of all Men, and is

"
not denied even by the Atheifts themfelves \

tc and if it feem yet incredible to any one, he

cc may repair for the Truth of it both to the

"
Witneffes of it yet living, and to them, who

"
have, heard it from their Mouths \ yea, they

** may view the Foundations lying fill bare and

cc naked; and if you ajk the Reafon, you will

" meet with no other Account, befides that which

" Ihave given ; and of this all we Chriftians are

u
Witneffes, thefe Things being done not long

" Jincein our own Time. So St. Chryfcftom.

The Reader, who is inclined to fee many

Particulars of the Predictions of our Saviour,

which relate to this remarkable Cataftrophe,

and which I have omitted for Brevity's fake,

2 and
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and how they were verified by the Event, will

do well to confult Dr. Whitby's Preface, from

whence the above Articles are taken.

The Obfervations I have to make on

thefe Prophecies are as follow

:

ift, The common Objection made to

Prophecies in general, that they are fo obfcure

and figurative, as not to be expounded but by

the Event, cannot be urged againft thefe,

which are conceived in Words as fimple and

intelligible as thofe made ufe of by the Hifto-

rian, who relates the Events correfponding

with them.

2dly, I t is very remarkable, that of the

four Evangelifts, St. John alone, who is faid

to have furvived the Deftrudtion of Jerufaletn,

makes no Mention either of thefe Prophecies,

or their Accompliihment. Of the other three,

in whofe Gofpels they are to be found, St.

Matthew and St. Mark died confefledly before

that Period ; the Time of St. Luke's Death is

uncertain. May we not then from hence very

fairly conclude, that this remarkable Silence

C c 4 of
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of the beloved Difciple, with regard to Pro-

phecies of fuch Importance to the Credit of

his Lord and his Religion, was ordered from

abqye, left Unbelievers mould fay, what

fome have faid of the Predictions of Daniel^

that they were written after the Eyent ?

3dly, A s to the Prediction relating to the

Duration of the Calamity of the Jewijh People

and their Refloration, though that is the only

one of all thofe above-cited, not yet per-

fectly accomplifhed, I beg Leave however to

obferve, that not only the miraculous defeat-

ing of the Emperor Julian's Attempt to re-

build the City and Temple of Jerufalem, but

the prefent extraordinary Condition of the

JewSy is fuch a Warrant and Proof, that this

Prophecy alfo will have its Accompliftiment

in due Time, as cannot fail of powerfully

linking thofe who will open their Eyes to,

view it. To induce the unobferving and un-

thinking People of this Age to do this, and

to aflift them in confidering this living Evi-

dence of the Truth of Chriftianity, which

lies within their Notice., and even at their very

% Doors,
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Doors, I Hull lay before them fome Obferva-

tions of an excellent * French Author upon this

Subject, whom I chufe rather to tranflate than

to give his Arguments in my own Words.

,

<c f B u t neither the Difperfion of the

Jews into all Nations, nor the general Con-

tempt into which they are fallen, are fo

extraordinary, as their Prefervation for fo

many Ages, notwithftanding this their Dif-

perfion throughout the Earth, and the uni-

verfal Contempt which all Nations have for

** them.

" Without a fingular Providence, a

H People difunited, and divided into an infi-

" nite Number of diftincT: Families, banifhed

" into Countries, whofe Language and Cuf-

ff toms were different from theirs, muft have

tc been mingled and confounded with other

f* Nations, and all Traces of them muft thefe

f
Q many Ages pad have entirely difappeared.

i

pc

cc

C( For

* Principles de la Foy Chretienne, torn. i. ch. 16.

•}• See the preceding Chapter.
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cc For they not only fubfift no longer in a

4
* Body Politick, but there is not a fingle

City, where they are allowed to live accord-

ing to their own Laws, or to create Magi-

ftrates of their own ; neither are they held to-

gether by any publick Exercife of their Re-

ligion. Their Priefts are without Employ-

ment, their Sacrifices are fuppreffed. Their

Feafts cannot be folemnized but in one only

Place, and to that they are not permitted

to repair.

" B y what Miracle then have they been

preferyed amid fq many Nations, without

any of thofe Means which keep other Peo-

ple united ? How comes it to pafs, that

having been fcattered like fo many imper-

ceptible Grains of Dull, among all Nations,

they have notwithftanding been able to fub-

fift longer than any, and even to furvive the

" Extinction of them all ?

" W 11 o can at this Day pick out the an-

" cient Romans from the numerous Crowds of

cc People, who have thrown themfelves into

Italy ?

CC

cc

cc

«c

cc

cc

cc
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<* Italy ? Who can point out one fmgle Fa-

" mily of old Gaul, from thofe of another

" Original ? Who can make the like Sepa-

" ration in Spain, between the ancient Spani-

" ards and the Goths, who conquered it? The
<c Face of the World is changed, both in the

c
* Eaft and Weft ; and all Nations are mixed

Cf and blended in a hundred different Manners

;

" it is only upon Conjectures, and thofe of-

" tentimes very frivolous, that a fingle Fa-

" mily can trace up it's Original beyond the

** publick Revolutions of the State.

"But the Jews, by a Tradition which no

" Calamity, whether publick or private, hath

been able to interrupt, can go back as far as

the ancient Stock of Abraham. They may

be miftaken in allotting themfelves to this

or that Tribe, becaufe fince their Difper-

fion they have not any publick Regifters ;

(which by the Way is a Proof that their

Law is abolifhed, fince neither the Priefls

nor Levites can afcertain by any certain Mo-

numents that they are of the Family of Aa-

ron, and of the Tribe of Levi :) But every

_

s
f Father hath taken Care to tell his Children,

u that

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc
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16 that he had an Original different from that

** of the Gentiles; and that he defcended from

*' the Patriarchs, who are celebrated in the

" Scriptures.

^ The general Contempt into which they

<c have fallen, fliould, one would think, have

" induced them to confound themfelves with

thpfe People, under whofe Dominion they

lived, and to fupprefs every Thing that

tended to diitingujfh them. By feparating

themfelves from thofe who were in P©wer,

they only drew upon themfelves their Ha-
" tred and Derifion* In many Places they

expofed, themfelves to Death, by bearing

the exterior Mark of Circumcifion. Every

" human Intereft led them to efface the igno-

" minious Stain of their Original.

cc

CC

«C

cc

u

Ft

cc

CC

cc

cc

CC

CC

CC

CC

They faw every pay their MelTiah ftill

farther removed from them j that the Pro-

mifes of their Doftors about his fpeedy

Manifeftation were falfe ; that the Predicti-

ons of the Prophets, whom they could

now no longer underftand, were covered

with Obfcurity j that all the Supputations

" of
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€i of Time, either terminated in Jefus Chrift*

" or were without a Period ; that fome a-

" mong them loft all Hope, and fell into In-

u credulity, with regard to the Scriptures.

"And yet notwithstanding all this, they

" ftill fubfift, they multiply, they remain vi-r

" fibly feparated from all other People, and

u in Spite of the general Averfion, in Spite

" of the Efforts of all thofe Nations who hate

" them, and who have them in their Power,

" in Spite of every human Obftacle, they are

" preferved by a fuper-natural Protection,

" which hath not in like Manner preferved

" any other Nation of the Earth.

u One muft furely have very little Senfe of

" what ought to give one Aftonifhment and

" Admiration, if this Prodigy does not ftrike

" one •, and one muft have a ftrange Idea of

" the Providence of God, to think he had no

" Hand in all this.

"But the Holy Spirit was not willing to

u leave us under any Uncertainty upon this

cc Head ; and hath declared to us by his Pro-

" phets,
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" phets, that the Prefervation of the Jews is

" his Work. Fear thou not, Jacob my Ser-

" vant, faith the Lord, for I am with thee, for
" / will make a full End of all the Nations,

* c whither I have driven thee \ but I will not

" make a full End of thee, but corrett thee in

'* Meafure, yet will I not leave thee wholly un-

" punifhed *.

" This Promife was made to the old Pa-

" triarchs, to whom God hath referved Chil-

iC dren, Heirs of their Faith, and to the

* c Remnant of Ifrael, who in the End of the

Ages (hail believe in Jefus Chrift.
tc

" It is for their Sakes that the unworthy

" Pofterity of the Unbelieving is fuffered ;

" and it is to maintain the Communication

" between the firft Fathers and their lateftSuc-

** ceffors, that the Nation is preferved not-

<c withftanding their Iniquity, and in the

" midft of Punifhments, that threatened to

" overwhelm them.

" But
Jerem. xxvi. it.
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" But let it be obferved, that this Promife

" was made to the Nation of the Jews only ;

" that all others mall be either exterminated,

" or fo confounded with each other, as to be

no longer diilinguiihed ; and that it is the

Efficacy of the Word of God, which pre-

ferves the Jews amidft every Thing, that

in all Appearance would otherwife have

funk them entirely, and fwallowed them

up.

cc

CC

" Thus faith the Lord, if my Covenant he not

" with Day and Night, and if I have not ap-

" pointed the Ordinances of Heaven and Earthy

" then will I cafi away the Seed of Jacob and

" David my Servant,—-for I will caufe their

" Captivity to return, and have Mercy on them *.

" This I fay is the Promife, and the End of

" the Promife. The Jews fhall one Day be

" recalled through Mercy -, and for the Sake

" of Thofe who fhall one Day be recalled.,

4C the Patience of God fuffers all the reft, and

" his Power preferves them.

cc Thus

• Jerexn. xx^iii. 25, 26,
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<c Thus faith the Lord, which giveth the Sun

" for a Light by Day, and the Ordinances of the

" Moon and of the Stars for a Light by Night,

H which divideth the Sea, when the Waves
ct

thereof roar : The Lord of Hofts is his Name.
u If thofe Ordinances depart from before me,

* c
faith the Lord, then the Seed of Ifrael alfo

** fhall ceafe from being a Nation before me for

" ever. Thus faith the Lord, if Heaven above
<c can be meafured, and the Foundations of the

<c Earth fearched cut btneath, I will alfo caft

" off all the Seed of Ifrael, for all that they

<c have done, faith the Lord*.

<c T h a t is to fay, Heaven and Earth mall

" pafs away fooner than the Jews fhall ceafe

" to be a diflinct People. The fame Power,

" which hath given Laws to Nature, watches

M over their PreferVation. And the unheard-

!* of Crime, which they have committed in

cc crucifying the Saviour promifed to their Fa-

<c
thers, and which hath rilled up the Meafure

" of their former Iniquity, will not move
" God to retract his Promife, and to reject

" entirely*

* Jcrem. xxxi. 35, 36, *~.
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tc
entirely, and without Refource the Poite-

?;
rity of Jacob,

« With .what Light were the Prophets

" illuminated to prefume to fpeak in fo great

" and lofty a Strain of a Thing fo little pro-

" bable as the Duration of a People weak,

" difperfed, univerfally hated, and guilty of

" the greateft of all Crimes ?

"Who would queftion the other Prophe-

cies, after feeing the Accompliihment of

this ? What more aftonifhing Proof can

" any one defire of the Truth of the Chriftiarn

" Religion, than thefe two Events joined to-

<c gether, the Difperfion of the Jews into all

" Nations, and their Prefervation for fixteen

<c hundred Years ? One of thefe Things taken

" feparately and by itfelf was incredible ; and

"they became ftill more fo by being united;

" but both thefe Prodigies were neceffary to

* c prove that Jefus Chriji was the MefTiah.

"It was neceffary that thofe who had re-

" jefted him, fhould be banifhed into all Re-

J? gions3 mould into all Parts carry with them

D d " the
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u the Scriptures, and fhould every where be

cc
covered with Ignominy.

" But that the Promifes made their Fathers

u might be accomplished, it was neceffary

" that their banifhed Family fhould be recall-

<c ed, and that their Blindnefs being diflipat-

46 ed, they fhould adore him, whom * Abra*

" ham had defired to fee, and whom he had

<c adored with a holy Tranfport of Joy and

<c Gratitude.

*' The Jews punifhed and difperfed, bear

" Witnefs to Jefus Chrifl. The Jews recalled

l< and converted, will render him a Teftimo-

" ny flill more awful and ftriking. TheJews

preferved by a continual Miracle, that they

may preferve to Jefus Chrift the Stock and
* 6 Succeflion of thofe who fhall one Day be-

cc lieve in him, bear Witnefs to him continu-

ally.

cc

CC

"Had they been only punifhed, they

u would have proved his Juftice only : Had
* they

* Jokn viii. 56.
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<c they only been preferved, they could have

M proved nothing but his Power. Had they

" not been referved to worfhip him one Day,

" they could not have proved his Mercy and

" Fidelity, nor have made him any Reparation

u for their outrageous Crimes.

" Their Difperfion proves that he is

" come, but they have rejected him : Their

" Prefervation demonftrates that he hath not

M rejected them for ever, and that they fhall

cc one Day believe in him * and they declare

" by both that he is the Median, and the pro-

" mifed Saviour. That their Miferies proceed

cc from their not having known him, and that

" the only Hope they have left is, that they

" fhall one Day come to the Knowledge of

" him.

" W e ought not to demand why God fup-

ports them fo long without enlightening

them •, and why he leaves fo great an Inter-

val between the faithful Fathers, and the

c< Children that will hereafter ^become fo too.

To pretend to examine the impenetrable

Judgments of God, and the Abyffes of his

D d 2 'VWifdom

t'C

cc

cc
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" Wifdom, is to pretend to meafure the Height

cc
cf Heaven, and to fearch out the Foundations

" of the Earth. * God hath fet Bounds to

" the Incredulity of the Jews, and to the In-

" gratitude of the Gentiles : His Mercy and

" his Juftice fucceed each other •, and no one

" knows at what Time he will execute what

" he hath promifed to the lateft Poflerity of

c<
Ifraelj although his Promifes are infallible.

" Thus faith the Lord that created thee,

* c O Jacob, and he that formed thee, O Ifrael:

" fear not, for I have redeemed thee •, I have

cc called thee by thy Name, thou art mine.

" When thou pafTeft through the Waters,

" I will be with thee, and through the Ri~

" vers, they mail not overflow thee. When
" thou walkeft through the Fire, thou malt

" not be burnt, neither fhall the Flame kin-

" die upon thee. Fear not, for I am with

" thee : I will bring thy Seed from the Eaft,

" and gather thee from the Weft. I will fay

" to the Nprth, give up ; and to the South

" keep not back, bring my Sons from far,

" and my Daughters from the Ends of the

" Earth

:

* Rom. xi. 32, 33.
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Earth : Even every one that is called by

my Name. For I have created him for my

Glory, I have formed him, yea I have

" made him. Bring forth the blind People

cc that have Eyes, and the Deaf that have

" Ears.

" T h i s Prophecy, truly admirable in all

" it's Parts, is addreffed to Jacob, the Head
" of the Tribes of Ifracf, and the Heir of the

" Promifes oi the Memah and Salvation.

tc His Poller ity is difperfed into all the

" Quarters of the World. This is the State

" of the Jews fince the coming of JefusChrift.

cc Their Difperfion is the Punifhment of

" their Spiritual Deifnefs and Blindnefs. And
* 4 with how great a Blindnefs, with how great

aDeafnefs may one not defervedly reproach

the Jews, for not having known Jefus

" Chrift, and not having heard him, though
c
* he proved his divine Million by an Infinity

" of Miracles!

D d 3
" Their
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* c Their Condition feems defperate ; The,

cc Waters are ready to over-whelm them
$

f* the Flames furround them on all Sid^s

:

cc But the Protection of God follows them
iC throughout, and delivers them.

e
? This Protection is vouchfafed to the

whole Body of the Nation, in favour of

thofe, who mall one Day call upon that

Name, which the reft have difhonoured

with their Blafphemies.

cc

(EC

" God out of mere Mercy will give a do-

" cile and faithful Heart to thofe, who lhall

" renounce their former Incredulity. They

" will be the Creatures of his Grace, to which

" alone they will ftand indebted for their Re-

" pentance and Return.

" They will not then begin to fee a new

Object^ but an Object which their Blindnefs

had concealed from them. They wr
ill not

then hear a Teacher, who began but a few

Days before to make his Appearance, but

one whom their voluntary and obftinate

s €t Deafnefs

I

<£C

St
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':* Deafnefs had kept them from hearing be-

" fore.

" The Change will be in their Perfons,

and not in his Religion \ that will remain

what it is, but they will then begin to fee

it. Jefus Chrijl will take away the Veil that

is upon their Eyes •, but he will be the fame.

He will cure their Deafnefs ; but he will

fpeak the fame things.

" It is evident, then, that the Jews arc

preferved for him *, and that the whole Body

of the Nation fubfifts only by the Efficacy

of that Promife, which is to lead the Re*

mains of Ifrael to Jefus Chrijl : Bring forth

the blind People that have Eyes
7 and the Deaf

cc

cc

CC

CC

CC

" that have Ears.
93

Can any one, after reading thefe feveral

Prophecies above quoted, queftion the Vera-

city of the facred Writers ; who
?
by publifh-

ing them in this manner, put their Mailer's

Credit and their own upon Contingencies very

remote, and feemingly improbable ? And doth

not the exact Accomplifhrnent of thefe, and

D d 4 feveral
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feveral other Predictions, which might have

been produced, fufficiently eftablifh the Au-

thority of the Scriptures, and afcertain the

Truth of all the Facts related in them ?

I come now to confider the fecond Argu-

ment, to induce us to believe that Chrift rofe

from the Dead, viz. The Exiftence of the

Chriftian Religion.

From the Exiftence of the Chriftian Reli-

gion, may be drawn the fame kind of Evi-

dence of the Reftirreftion of Jejus Chrijl, and

the Wonders attending it, as is exhibited to

us of the Deluge by the many Petrifactions of

Shells and Bones of Fifties, and other Ani-

mals of diftant Regions, &c. found often in

the Bottoms of the deepeft Mines, and the

Bowels of the higheft Mountains ; for, as it

is impofllhle to account for thofe various Pe-

trifactions being lodged in fo many Parts of

the Earth, fome many Leagues diftant from

the Sea, others very much above the Level of

it, without admitting fuch a Subversion and

Confufion of this Globe, as could not have

been occafion'd by a lefs violent Caufe than

the
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the Breaking up the Fountains of the great Deep,

and the Waters flowing above the Tops of the

highefi Hills ; fo will it, I apprehend, be ex-

tremely difficult to account for the Propaga-

tion and prefent Exiftence of Chriftianity in

fo many Regions of the World, without fup-

pofing'thatG&r//? rofe from the Dead, afcended

into Heaven, and enabled his Difciples, by

the miraculous Gifts of his holy Spirit, to

furmount fuch Obftaclcs as no mere human

Abilities could poflibly overcome. In the

former Cafe, a Caufe fuperior to the ordinary

Operations of Nature mull be aMign'd for the

Production of Effects plainly above, and con-

trary to thofe Operations : And for a Solu-

tion of the latter, Recourfe in like manner

muft be had to an Agent, of Power and Wif-

dom tranfeending and controlling the natural

Faculties and Wifdom of Man ; and this

Caufe, this Agent, can be no other than the

great Law-giver of Nature, the All-wife, and

All-mighty Creator of Heaven and Earth.

He alone could break up the Fountains of the

great Deep, open the Windows of Heaven, and

cover the whole Earth with Water \ that is,

bring on that univerfal Deluge, which alone

fur-
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furnifhes us with a Solution of many Phseno*

mena, otherwife unaccountable •, and He alone

could break the Jaws of Death, and the Pri-

fon of the Grave, open the Kingdom of Heaveny

and fhower down upon Mortals fuch mighty

Gifts and Powers, as are the only adequate

Caufes that can be aiii.gn'd of the aftonifhing

and praster-natural Birth and Increafe of Chri-

ftianity. This will not appear exaggerated, if

we confider the Difficulties the Gofpel had to

firuggle with, at its firft Appearance, and the

Inabilities, the human Inabilities I mean, of

its firft Preachers, to oppofe and overcame

thofe Obftacles.

The Difficulties they had to encounter

were no lefs than the. Superftition, the Preju-

dices, and the Vices cf the whole World ;

Difficulties of fo much the harder Conqueft,

as being derived, though by Corruption, from

good Principles ; namely, the Religion, the

Nature, and the Reafon of Mankind. How
powerful an Oppofition all thefe form'd againft

the Gofpel, will beft appear from a fhort View

of the State of the World under the firft Ages

of Chriftianity,

The
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The Jews, though poffefs'd of a Body of

Laws fram ?d, as they acknowledged, by God

himfelf, had however, by liftening to the

Comments and Traditions of their Scholaftick

and Cafuiftical Scribes and Rabbins, fo far de-

parted from the Spirit and Intention of their

Law-giver, as to place almoft the Whole of

their Religion in the Obfervance of ritual Pu-

rities and Ceremonies, to the Neglect of the

*greater andweightierMatters of the Law, Judg-

ment^ Mercy, and Faith \> which, as our Sa^

viour told them, they ought to have regarded,

and not to have difregarded the others : That

is, the Jews wrere fallen from true Religion

into a Superftition, which differ'd from that

of the Gentiles principally, in that the Gentile?

worfhiped a Number of Deities, the Jews

acknowledg'd and worfhiped One alone ; but

ftill they worfhiped him fuperftitioufly, with

exterior Services only, Ablutions, Sacrifices,

Obfervation of Days, and other ceremonial

Duties ; not perceiving, or not remembering,

the great and wife End of thofe ceremonial

Inilirutions •, which, by not allowing any

Forms
* Matt

r
Xjjfiii. 23.
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Forms of Worfhip, but thofe prefcribed by

the Law, and not admitting to that Worfhip

any, but thofe, who by Circumcifion would

become perfect lfraelites^ not only tended to

keep them from being mingled with the Gen-

tiles, and learning from them their idolatrous

Polytheifm ; by which Means that fundamen-

tal Article of all true Religion, the Belief of

one God, though loft in all other Nations,

was for many Centuries preferved among the

Jews -, but by the Fafts and Feftivals, the Pu-

rifications, Offerings, and propitiatory Sacri-

fices appointed in the Ritual, put them perpe-

tually in Mind of the Duties of Prayer and

Thankfgiving to God •, of the Importance of

moral Purity, the Obligation of Repentance,

and the Neceflity of an Expiation for Sin. But

asHolinefs of Life was of more difficult Prac-

tice than the Obfervation of Ceremonies, nu-

merous and burthenfome as they feem to have

been, they foon became willing to commute

;

and repofing their chief Hopes of obtaining

the Favour and Protection of God in their

Compliance with the ceremonial Law, they

turned their Attention principally to that •, and

attached themfelves to it fo ftrongly, that tho*

they
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they did not fcruple to commit a thoufand

Immoralities, they would fooner die than

eat any unclean Meats , or fuffer their Tem-

ple to be profaned.

From this Attachment to what they e-

fteemed the Law of Mofes, they prefumed

upon the fpecial Favour and Protection of God,

and looked upon themfelves as fole Heirs of

the Promifes made to Abraham and David, and

repeated and confirmed by all their Prophets.

But the fame Blindnefs that with-held them

from feeing the fpiritual Intent and Meaning

of the ceremonial Inftitutions, kept them like-

wife from underftanding the fpiritual Senfe of

thofe Prophecies. The Blefiing therefore pro-

mifed, through the Seed of Abraham, to all

the Nations of the Earth, and the Kingdom fti-

pulated to the Pofterity of David, they pre-

poiteroufly interpreted to belong to themfelves

alone •, and expounding the Deliverance of If-

rael intimated by the Prophets, and the Vic-

tories and Dominion of the Son of David in a

carnal Senfe, they expected, at the Time of

Chrift's Coming, a Mefliah, who mould not

only deliver them from their Subjection to the

Romansy
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Romans, but even conquer and fubdue them
%

and all the other Powers of the Earth to the

Empire of the Jews, the. fole Favourites of

Heaven, and deftined Lords of the Univerfb,

under their invincible glorious King. Thefe

Expectations, fo flattering to the whole Na-

tion, had fo infected the Minds of all Orders

and Degrees, that even the Difciples of Je/usy

who were (fome of them at lead) of the loweft

of the People, were a long while tainted with

them, notwithftanding the fpiritual Inilruc-

tions, and plain Declarations of their Mafter

to the contrary. And though, foon after his

Afcenfion, they feem to have given up all

Thoughts of a* temporal Kingdom, yet could

they not for fome Time, nor without an ex-

prefs Miracle, be convinced that the Gentiles

had any Title to the Mercies of God, or any

Share in the Kingdom of the Meffiah. Such

was the Superftition, and fuch the Prejudices

of the whole Jewijh Nation.

To thefe national Prejudices may be

added other: arifing from the peculiar Te-

nets of th . different Seels, that divided

among then* imoft the whole People of

the
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the Jews. The moft powerful of thefe were

the Pbarifees and Sadducees : Of whofe chief

Doctrines fome Notice is taken by the Evan-

gelifts, as well as of their rancorous Oppo-

fition to the Gofpel of Chrift. The Reader,

who is defirous of feeing a more particular

Account of the Opinions of thefe, and the o-

ther Sects, may confult the * Univerfal Hiftory.

It may be fufHcient to obferve here, that they

had all of them many Followers, had great

Authority with the People, and had, efpeci-

ally the Pharifees^ a large Share in the Govern-

ment of the Jewijh State. And though there

was a conftant Hatred and Rivalry between

them, and confequently fo great a Zeal ia

each for the Advancement of their particular

Opinions, that they would compafs Heaven and

Earth to gain one Profelyte^ yet they all agreed

with the fame Ardour to oppofe the Progrefs

of Chriftianity.

The idolatrous Superftitions of the Hea-

then World, and the zealous Attachment of

every Nation and City to the Worfhip of their

refpective tutelary Deities, are too well known

to

*Vol IV. p. 1 6ot
&feq.
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to be enlarged upon in this Place : But I muft
obferve, that befides the Prejudices of the ig-

norant and bigotted Multitude, there fprung

up from thefe Superftitions other Obftacles to

Chriftianity no lefs formidable, though of a

different Kind : For many Religious Rites

and Ceremonies having, either by Prefcrip-

tion, or the Policy of Legiflators, been mixed

and interwoven with the Adminiftration of Ci-

vil Affairs, the Worihip of the Gods was

become not only an effential Part of the Con-

ftitution, but the great Engine of Government

in moft States and Kingdoms. Thus, among the

Greeks and other Nations, Omens and Oracles >

among the Remans Aufpices, Auguries, and

Sacrifices, either of Thankfgiving, or Pro-

pitiation, were often very fuccefsfully employ-

ed upon great and important Occafions : On

which Account, all theRoman Emperors, who

had appropriated to themfelves the Autho-

rity of the whole Empire^ formerly divided

among feveral Officers, after the Examples of

Julius Ctefar and Auguftus, either actually took

upon them the Office, or at leaft the Title of

Pontifex -Maximus, Chief Prieft ; that is, ac-

cording to the Definition of Feftus9 Judex at-

qiit
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que arbiter rerun humanarum divinarunique •, the

Judge and Arbitrator of human and divine

Affairs. And hence thofe wife, as well as

humane Emperors Trajan, and the Two Anto-

ninet, might pofiibly think themfelves under

a double Obligation, as Chief Magiftrates and

Chief Priefts, of perfecuting the Chriftians,

whom they apparently confidered as Innovators

with regard to the Conftitution, as well as Reli-

gion of the Empire. This, tho' no fufHcientEx-

cufe for fuch barbarous and inhuman Proceed-

ings, may ferve however to leflen the Afto-

nifhment we are apt to fall into, upon hearing

that fo virtuous a Religion as that of the Chri-

ftians was perfecuted by fo virtuous a Prince

as Antoninus the Philofopher \ though it mud at

the fame time be acknowledged, that there

was in him a great Mixture of Superftition,

however incompatible that is thought to be

with Philofophy, This may alfo ferve to fhew

us the diftrefsful Situation of Chriftianity, a-

gainft whofe Progrefs net only the Superfti-

tious Zeal of the Multitude, the Laws and

Policy of almoft every State and Kingdom,

but the feeming Duty of even good and juft

Magiftrates were fatally combined.

E e I?
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I f to politick and pious Princes, Religion

and the Laws of the State might ferve for

Reafon or Pretence for oppofing Chriftia-

nity, to wicked Emperors there was yet

another Motive diftincl: from any Con-

fi deration either of Duty or Policy, or even

of their Vices \ and that was, their own Divi-

nity. After all the Power and Dignity of the

Roman People, and their feveral Magiftrates,

was devolved upon the fingle Perfon of the

Emperor, the Senators, by a Tranntion natu-

ral enough to Slaves, from Counfellors be-

coming Flatterers, had not only eftablifhed by

Law the abfolute Authority of their Tyrants -

9

but fo far confecrated their Perfons, even in

their Life-time, as to erect Altars to their

Karnes, to place their Statues among thofe of

the Gods, and to offer to them Sacrifices and

Incenfe. Though thefe impious Honours

were conferred upon all alike without any Di-

ftinciion of Good or Bad ; yet the latter, not

being able from their own Merit to acquire

to themfelves any Relpect or Veneration, had

nothing to ftand upon but the Power and Pre-

rogatives of their Office; of which therefore

they
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they became fti jealous, as to make it dange-

rous for any one to neglect paying them thofe

outward Honours, however extravagant and

profane, which either the Laws, or their own

mad Pride required. And hence adoring

the Image of the Emperors, fwearing by their

Names, fefc. became a Mark and Tell of Fi-

delity* with which all who fought their Fa-

vour, or feared their Power, molt religioufly

complied ; all thofe efpecially who held any

Magiftracy under them, or governed the Pro-

vinces. And thefe, by their Offices, were

yet farther obliged to take care, that within

the Limits of their Jurifdiclion, that moft ef~

fential Part of the Duty of Subjects to bad

Princes, exterior Refpect and Veneration, was

moft punctually paid. Now, as the Doc-

trines of Chrift were intirely oppofite to

all kinds of Idolatry, Chriftians were by this

Teft, with which they could by no means

comply, rendered liable to the Guilt, of that

kind of Treafon, which Tyrants and their

Minifters never pardon, how apt foever they

inay be to overlook Crimes againft Religion

or the State. And that this Teft was, among

others, made ufe of againft the Profeffors of

F e 2 Ch.n«
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ChriiHariity, even in the beft Reigns, is

evident from a Pailage in the famous E-

piftie of Pliny to Trajan, in which he

relates his Manner of proceeding with

thofe who offered to clear themfelves of the

Charge orSufpicion of being Chriftians, in the

following Words : * " Propofitus eft libellusfim

" autore, multorum nomina continent, qui negant

fee ejje Chriftianos, ant fuifefee : Cum pr&eunte me

Decs appellorent, & imagini tua (quampropter

hoc jufefeeram cum fimulacris numinum offerrt)

thure ac vino feupplicarent, •, prcsterea maledice-

nntCbriJio , quorum nihil cogipofefee dicuntur, qui

"feint revera Chriftiani. Ergo dimittendosputavi.

" Jliiabindicenominati, ejfee fee Chrijlianos dixe-

runt,&moxnegaverunt \ fuiffe quidem, feeddefiifefee%

quid-am ante triennium, quidam ante plures an-

nos : non nemo etiam ante viginti quoque. Qmnes

&? imaginem tuam, deorunique fimulcra venerati

"feint ; ii t? Chrifto maledixerunt. A Paper was

" fet forth, without a Name, containing a Lift

** of many People, who denied that they either

" were, or ever had been Chriftians. Now thefe

" Perfons having, after my Example, invocated

" the Gods, c.ndwith Wine and Incenfeepayed their

M J)evotions to your Image (which Ibad caufed to.

" be

* F.pifh xcvii. I. 10,

d
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" be brought forth for that Purpofe^ with the

M Images of the Gods) and. having moreover blaf-

" phemed Chrift (any one of which "Things it is

" faid no realChriftian can be compelled to do) I

'f thought proper to difmifs them. Others, who

t* had been informed againft, confefled that

<c they were once Chriftians, but denied their

" being fo now, faying they had quitted that

" Religion, fome three Years, others more, and

" fome few even twenty Years ago. All thefe

" worfoipped both your Image , and thofe of tbt

" Gods> and did alfo blafpheme Chrift.
5 '

T o thefe powerful Patrons of Superftition,

and Enemies of the Gofpel, may be added

others, whofe Authority, tho' inferior and

iubfervient to the former, at leaft within the

Limits of the Roman Empire, was however

of very great and extenfive Influence •, I mean

the Priefts, Diviners, Augurs, and Managers

of Oracles, with all the fubordinate Atten-

dants upon the Temples and Worfhip of a!-

moft an infinite Number of Deities •, and many

Trades, if not intirely depending upon that

Worfhip, yet very much encouraged and en-

riched by it, fuch as Statuaries, Shrine-makers,

Breeders of Victims, Dealers in Frankin-

E e 3 cenfc,
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cenfe, l£c. All of whom were by Intereft, to

fay nothing of Religion, ftrongly devoted t$

Idolatry.

I t may not be improper alfo, under the

Article of Religion, to mention the Qircenfian
%

and other Spectacles exhibited among the Ro-

mans, the Four Great Games of Greece, the

Olympian, Pythian^ IJlhmian and Nemean ;

with many others of the fame Kind, celebra-

ted with great Magnificence in every Country,

and almoft in every City of Greece bqth in Eu-

rope and AJia ^ all of which were fo many re-

ligious Feftivals, which by the Allurements

of Pomp and Pleafure, not to mention the

Glory and Advantages acquired by the Con-

querors in thofe Games, attached many to the

Caufe of Superftition.

But Superftition, univerfal and powerful

as it was, by it's Union with the Interefts and

Pleafures of a confiderable Part of Mankind,

was not the only nor the greateft Obftacle that

Chriftianity had to contend with. Vice leagued

againft it a ftill greater Number, The Am-
bitious and Luxurious, the Debauched and

i Lewd,
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Lewd, the Mifer and Extortioner, the Unjuft

and Oppreflive, the Proud and the Revenge-

ful, the Fraudulent and Rapacious were all Foes

to a Religion, that taught Humility and Mo-

deration, Temperance and Purity even of

Thought, Liberality and Clemency, Juftice,

Benevolence and Meeknefs, the Forgiving of

Injuries, and the doing that only to others', which

we would have them to do to us. Virtues agree-

able indeed to Reafon, and difcoverable in Part

by the clear Light of Nature ; but the Diffi-

culty lay in bringing thofe to hear Reafon,

who had abandoned tbemfelves to Suprrftiti-

on. And how was the almoft extinguifhed Ray

of Nature to be perceived, among the many

falfe and glaring Lights of Religion, Opinion,

and Philofophy, which recommended and

fanctifted many enormous Vices ? The Gods,

like diffolute and defpotick Princes, who have

often been very properly compared to them,

were themfelves the great Patrons and Exam-

ples of Tyranny, Lewdnefs and Revenge, and

almoft all Kinds of Vice. Opinion had

magnified Alexander^ and deified Julius Cafar

for an Ambition, which ought to have render-

E e 4 ed
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ed them the Objects of die Deteftation and

Curfes of all Mankind.

Neither was Philofophy fo great a Friend

to Virtue, or Enemy to Vice as fhe pretended

to be. Some Philofophers, on the contrary,

denied the Being, at leaft the Providence of

God, and future Rewards and Punifhments,

and, as a juft Confequence of that Opinion,

placed the Felicity of Mankind in the Enjoy-

ments of thisWorld, that is, in fenfual Pleasures.

Others affecting to doubt and queftion every

thing, took away the Diftinction of Virtue

and Vice, and left their Difciples to follow ei-

ther, as their Inclination directed. Thefe

were, at leaft indirectly, Preachers of Vice.

And among; thofe who undertook to lead their

Difciples to the Temple of Virtue, there were

fo many different, and even inconfiilent Opi-

nions, fome of them fo paradoxical and ab-

furd, others fo fubtilized and myfterious, and

all of them fo erroneous in their Firft Princi-

ples, and fo defective in many great Points of

Religion and Morality, that it is no Wonder

that Philofophy, however venerable in her Ori-

ginal, and noble in her Pretentions, degener

rated
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rated into Speculation, Sophiftry, and a Sci-

ence of Difputation, and from a Guide of

Life, became a pedantick Prefident of the

Schools, from whence arofe another Kind of

Adverfaries to theGofpel : A Set of Men, v/hc

from feeing farther than the Vulgar, came to

fancy they could fee every thing, and to think

every thing fubject to the Difcuflion of Rea-

fon ; and carrying their Inquiries into the Na-

ture of God, the Production of the Univerfe*

and the EfTence of the human Soul, either

framed upon each of thefe, or adopted fome

quaint or myfterious Syllem, by which they

pretended to account for all the Operations ot

Nature, and meafure all the Actions of God

and Man. And as every Sect had a Syftem

peculiar to itfelf, fo did each endeavour to ad-

vance their own upon the Ruins of all the reft ;

and this engaged them in a perpetual War
with one another \ in which, for want of real

Strength and folid Arguments, they were re-

duced to defend themfelves and attack their

Adverfaries with all thofe Arts, which are

commonly made ufe of to cover or fupply the

Deficiency of Senfe and Reafon, Sophiftry,

Declamation, and Ridicule, Obftinacy, Pride*

and
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and Rancour. Men of this Turn, accuftorn-

ed to reafon upon Topics, in which Reafon is

bewildered ; fo proud of the Sufficiency of

Reafon, as to think they could account for

every thing ; fo fond of their own Syftems,

as to dread Conviction more than Error, and

fo habituated to difpute pertinacioufly, to affert

boldly, and to decide magifterially upon every

Queftion, that they were almoft incapable of4ny

Inftruftion, could not but be averfe to the re-

ceiving for their Matter a crucified Jew^ and

for Teachers a Parcel of low obfcure Perfons

of the fame Nation, who profeifed to glory

in the Crofs cf (Thrift, to know nothing but Him

crucified^ and to neglect and defpife the fo

much admired Wifdom of this World ; and

who moreover taught Points never thought of

by the Philofophers, fuch as the Redemption

of Mankind, and the Refurrection of the Dead,

and who, though far from forbidding the due

Exercife of Reafon, yet confined it within it's

proper Bounds, and exhorted their Difciples to

fubmit with all Humility, and to rely with all

Confidence upon the Wifdom of God, inftead

of pretending to arraign his Proceedings,

wbofe Judgments are unsearchable^ and whofe

Ways are paft finding out. From
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From this View of the Jewijh and Gen-

tile World, it is evident that every Thing that

rnoft ftrongly influences and tyrannizes over

the Mind of Man, Religion, Cuftom, Law,

Policy, Pride, Intereft, Vice, and even Phi-

lofophy, was united againft the Gofpel : Ene-

mies in their own Nature very formidable and

difficult to be fubdued, had they even fuffered

themfelves to be attacked upon equal Ground,

and come to a fair Engagement. But not re-

lying upon their own Strength only (for Pre-

judice and Falfliood are always diffident and

fearful) they intrenched themfelves behind

that Power, which they were in PofTeflion of,

and rendered themfelves inacceffible, as they

imagined, to Chriftianity, by planting round

them not only all Kinds of Civil Difcourage-

ments, but even Torments, Chains and Death :

Terrors, which no one could defpife, who had

any Views of Ambition or Intereft, and who

was net even contented to refign, what he

might otherwife have enjoyed in Peace, and

without a Crime, his Reputation, his Eafe,

his Fortune and his Life. Thefe were the Dif-

ficulties-, which Chriftianity had to ftruggle

with
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with for many Ages, and over which me at

length fo far prevailed, as to change the whole

Face of Things, overturn the Temples and

Altars of the Gods, filence the Oracles, hum-

ble the impious Pride of Emperors, thofe

earthly and more powerful Deities, con-

found the prefumptuous Wifdom of Philofo-

phers, and introduce into the greateft Part of

the known World a new Principle of Religion

and Virtue. An Event apparently too un-

wieldy and ftupendous to have been brought

about by mere human Means, though all the

Accomplifhments of Learning, all the insinu-

ating and perfuafive Powers of Eloquence,

joined to the profoundeft Knowledge of the

Nature andDuty of Man, and a long Practice

and Experience in the Ways of the World,

had all met in the Apoftles. But the Apoftles,

excepting Paul, were ignorant and illiterate,

bred up for the moil part in mean Occupati-

ons, Natives and Inhabitants of a remote Pro-

vince of Judaea, and fprung from a Nation

hated and defpifed by the reft of Mankind.

So that allowing it poffible, that a Change fo

total and univerfal might have been effected

by the natural Powers and Faculties of Man,

yet
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yet had the Apoflles none of thofe Powers, St.

Paul alone excepted, who was indeed eloquent

and well verfed in all the Learning qf the

Jews, that is, in the Traditions and Doctrinea

of the Pharifees, (of which Seel he was &) a

Learning, which, inftead of affifting him

in making Converts to the Gofpel, gave him

the ftrongeft Prejudices againft it, and rendered

him a furious Perfecutor of the Chriftians.

Yet of this Eloquence, and of this Learning,

he made no Ufe in preaching the Gofpel -, on

the contrary, When I came to you, (fays he to

the Corinthians) I came not with Excellency, of

Speech, or of Wifdom, declaring to you the Tef-

timony of God , for I determined not to know any

thing among you, fave Jefus Chrift, and him

crucified: And I was with you in Weaknefs and

in Fear, and in much Trembling ; and my Speech

and my Preaching was not with enticing Words of

Man's Wifdom. And in the preceding Chap-

ter, comparing the Infufficiency of the Preach-

ers of the Gofpel with the Succefs of their

Preaching, he attributes the latter to the true

Caufe, the Wifdom and Power of God, in

thefe expreflive Words :— * For Chrift fent me

tfi

t Cor. ii. i—4, f JJbid. chap, xvii, 29.
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to preach the Gofpel, not with Wifdom of Words$

left the Crofs of Chrift Jhould be made of none

EffeZJ. For the Preaching of the Crofs is to them

that perifh Foolifhnefs \ but unto us, who are

faved, it is the Power of God. -f For it is writ-

ten, I will deftroy the Wifdom of the Wife, and

will bring to nothing the Under/landing of the

Prudent. Where is the Wife ? Where is tU

Scribe ? Where is the Difputef of this World ?

Hath not God made foolifh the Wifdom of this

World ? For after that in the Wifdom of God

the World by Wifdom knew not God, it pleafed

God by the Foolifhnefs of Preaching to fave them

that believe. For the Jews require a Sign, and

the Greeks feek after Wifdom. But we preach

Chrift crucified, unto the Jews aftumbling Block,

and to the Greeks Foolifhnefs , but unto them

which are called, both Jews and Greeks, Chrift

the Power of God, and the Wifdom of God , be-

caufe the Foolifhnefs of God is wifer than Meny

and the Weaknefs of God is ftronger than Men

:

For you fee your Calling, Brethren, that not many

Wife Men after the Flefh, nor many Mighty, nor

many

* If. xxix. 14*'
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many Noble, are called. But God hath chofen the

foolifh things of the World to confound the Wife,

and God hath chofen the weak 'Things of the

World to confound the Things that are mighty ;

and bafe Things of the World, and Things which

are defpifed, hath God chofen -, yea, and Things

which are not, to bring to nought Things that

are^ that no Flefh fhould glory in his Prefence.

Th i s is a true Reprefentation of the Con-

dition of the firft Preachers of the Gofpel, and

their Oppofers. The latter were pofTerTed of

all the Wifdom, Authority, and Power of the

World \ the former were ignorant, contemp-

tible, and weak. Which of them, then, ac-

cording to the natural Courfe of human Af-

fairs, ought to have prevailed ? The latter,

without all doubt. And yet not the Apoftle

only, but all Hiftory and our own Expe-

rience affure us, that the Ignorant, the Con-

temptible, and the Weak, gained the Vi&ory

from the Wife, the Mighty, and the Noble.

To what other Caufe, then, can we attribute a

Succefs fo contrary to all the Laws, by which

the Events of this World are governed^ than

tf
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to the Interpofition of God, manifefted in the

Refurreftion and Afcenfion of Jefus Chrift, and

the miraculous Powers conferred upon his

Apoftles and Difeiples ? A Caufe adequate to

all the Effects, however great and aftonifhing.

For, with thefe ample Credentials from the

King of Heaven, even a poor Fifherman of

Galilee might appear with Dignity before the

High Prieft and Sanhedrim of the Jews, af-

fert boldly that God had made that fame Jefus,

whom they had crucified, both Lord and Chrift •>

and make good his Affertion by proving, that

Fie was rifen from the Dead, ftrange and fu-

pernatural as it might feem, not only by his

own Teftimony, and that of- his- Brethren the

Apoftles and Difeiples of Jefus, by whom he

was feen for forty Bays after his-Paffion, but by

innumerable Inftances of a Power, fuperior in

like manner to Nature, derived upon "Them

from Him, and exercifed by them in his Name.

From the Scriptures aHb might the fame ig-

norant and illiterate Galileans fhewagainft the

Traditions of the Elders, the Learning of the

Scribes, and the Prejudices of die whole Jewifo

Nation, that the humble differing Jefus was

the
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the mighty triumphant Mefiiah, ipoken of by

the Prophets ; fince if, with Reference to the

Interpretation of thofe Prophecies, any Doubt

could have arifen among the People to whofe

Expofitions they fhould fubmit, to thofe of

the Scribes and Elders, or thofe of the Apo-

ftles i the latter had to produce, in Support

of their Authority, the Atteftation of that

Holy Spirit, by whom thofe Prophets were in-

fpired, now fpeaking through their Mouths

in all the Languages of the Earth. And with

regard to that other Point, of ftill harder Di-

gestion to th.z Jews, namely, the calling the

uncircumcifed Gentiles to an equal Participa-

tion of the Kingdom of God, and confequent-

ly the abolifhing Circumcifion, and the whole

Ceremonial Law, the Apoftles were furnifhed

with an Argument, to which all the Rabbins

were not able to reply ; by the Holy Ghoft

beftowing upon the Gentile Converts to Chri-

ilianity, the fame heavenly Gifts as he had

conferr'd, at the Beginning, upon the believing

Jews.

F f Invested
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- Invested with i'u.ch full Powers from on

high, might thefe fame obfcure Jews, not-

withftanding the Contempt and Hatred which

all other Nations had for that People, under-

take and accomplifh the arduous and amazing

Tajflc of preaching the Gofpel to all the

World. The Belief of One God is the fun-

damental Article of all true Religion ; and the

Unity of the Godhead is certainly difcover-

able, and even to be demonftrated by Reafon.

But this Article of Belief (as I have faid be-

fore) was not to be found in the Religion of

any Nation, befides the Jews -, and long Ar-

guments and Deductions of Reafon, by which

it was to be demonftrated, were above the Ca-

pacity of the greateft Part of Mankind. To

prove this important Truth, therefore, in a

manner eafy to be comprehended by the

weakeft, and yet not to be refuted by the

ftrongeftUnderftanding, the Apoftles and their

Followers were for many Ages endow'd, be-

fides all their other miraculous Gifts, with a

Power over Devils or Dsemons, (the only

Deities of the Pagans that had any real Being)

per-
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permitted perhaps to fhew themfelvec at that

Time in extraordinary Operations, for the fake

of illuftrating and proving this great Truth.

By this Pov/er they caft them out of many,

who were poffeffed by them,, drove them from

their Temples, Groves, and Oracles, obliged

them to confefs their own Inferiority, to ac-

knowledge the Dominion of Jefus Cbrift> and

to declare his Apottles to be * the Servants of

the moft high God, fent to /hew Mankind the

way of Salvation. This Power they exercifed

in the Name of Jefus Cbrift, in order to prove

his Mediation and Intercefiion between God
and Man, the fecond Article of the Chriftian

Creed. And a*s by this Power, thus exercifed

in the Name of Cbrift, the Apoftles and their

Followers were enabled to prove, even to the

Senfes of all Mankind, that there is but One
God, and One Mediator -, fo from that and

other miraculous Gifts of the Holy Spirit,

healing all manner of Difeafes, fpeaking with

various Tongues, prophefying, &V. did they

F f 2 derive

*Afts xvi. 17. See, for many other Inftances, Whitbfs

General Preface to the Epiftles.
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derive to themfelves Authority to teach the

great Doctrines of Chriftianity, 'Repentance,

Remifilon of Sins, Holinefs of Life, future

Rewards and Punifhments, and the Reiur-

reclion of the Dead : Of which laft, the Re-

furreclion of Cbrift was both an Inftance and a

Pledge i as the Effufion of the Holy Ghoft

upon Believers was a clear Evidence of the

Efficacy of Repentance, and the Remimon

of their Sins« And of the Neceflity of a

holy Life, and the Certainty of future Re-

wards and Punifhments, nothing could afford

a ftronger and more convincing Argument,

than the Lives and Deaths of thefe Ambaf-

fadors of God, who were apparently guided

into all Truth by his Infpiration \ and who,

upon the Affurance of a bleffed Immortality,

not only praclifed all the Virtues they

preach'd, but chearfully underwent all kinds

of Sufferings, and even Death itfelf.

After this manner were the firft Preach-

ers of the Gofpel, weak, ignorant, and con-

temptible as they were, furniihed with

Strength fufficient to overthrow the firong

Helds
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Holds of Satan> the Superftitions, Prejudices,

and Vices of Mankind ; and by the Beman-

fbration of the Power of Gody an Argument

whofe Conclufivenefs was vifible to the duller!

Capacity, enabled to confound titQ SubtiMes

of the moft Difputatious, and iurpafs the

Wifdom of the wifeft Philofophers, in efta-

blifhing Religion upon the Belief of One God,

grounding the Obligation to Virtue upon

its true Principle, the Command of God

;

and deriving the Encouragement to Holinefs

of Life from the Promifes of God, to reward

thofe who fhould obey his Will with eternal

Happinefs, obtained by the Sacrifice and Me-

diation of Jefus Chrift* Which lafl Point, to-

gether with the Doftrine of Providence, the

free Agency of Man, and affifting Grace,

how much foever beyond the Ken of Reafon*

yet could not but be admitted by all reafon-

able Men for certain Truths, as (landing

upon the Authority of Perfons vifibly com-

mifiioned and infpired by God. For what

Conclufion of Reafon, what Maxim in Phi-

lofophy is more evident^ than that Men

freaking by the immediate Infpiration cf God%

Ff^ canmi
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cannot lie ? And is not the Divine Inipiia-

tion of the Apoftles to be inferrd with as

much Certainty, from the mighty Wonders

they performed, as the Divine Creation of

the World from the flupendous Beauty, Or-

der, and Magnificence of the Univerfe ?

Every Effect mufi: have a Caufe ; and a fuper-

natural Effect muft have a Caufe fuperior to

Nature ; and this Caufe can be no other than

God. There may be, indeed, and we are

authorized by the Scriptures to fay there arc,

many Beings both good and bad, endued

with Faculties and Powers exceeding thofe

of Man : But thefe Beings are, doubtlefs,

limited as well as Man in the Exercife of

thofe Powers, and fubjefted to Laws pre-

ferred to them by their great Creator;

which, in refpect to them, may be likewife

ftiled the Laws of Nature. From whence it

follows, that they cannot break in upon or

difturb the Laws of any other Syftem of

Creatures, though inferior to them, with-

out the PermifTion of the Univerfal Being

;

who, neverthelefs, may certainly make Ufe

of them as Jnftruments to bring about his

wife

2
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wife Purpofes, even beyond the Bounds of

their proper Spheres. Tims, in eftablifh-

ing Chriftianity, he thought fit to employ

the Ministration not of Angels only, but

of Daemons, tho' in fuch a manner as to

leave no Doubt of their Subjection to his

Sovereignty. The Angels were, upon many

Occafions, affifting to Chrift and his Apo-

ftles ; the Daemons trembled, and fled at

their Command ; and both of them, thofe

by their Subferviency, and thefe by the Ser-

vility of their Obedience, manifeftly declared

Cbrijl and his Apoftles to be veiled with

an Authority and Power derived from their

Lord and King. So that Mankind, feeing

the Apoftles poffefTed of a Power plainly

paramount to the Powers of all other known

Beings, whether Angels or Daemons, could

no more queftion their being commiflionecj

and infpired by God, than doubt whethex

the magnificent Frame of the Univerfe,

with all the various Natures belonging to

it, was the Workmanfhip of his Almighty

Hands.

F f 4. Thus
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Thus by arguing from Effb&'s, notorious

and vifible Effects, to Caufes, the fureft Method

of inveftigating and proving fome Kinds of

Truths, I have endeavoured to demonftr^te

(if I may fo fpeak without Offence) the Cer-

tainty of the Refurreclion of Jejus Cbrtft, up*

on which the whole Syftem of Chriftianity de-

pends. For ifCbrift is not rifen from the Dead,

then, as St. Paul fays, vain is the Hope of

Chriflians, and the Preaching of the Apoftles

vain ; nay, we may go ftill farther, and pro-

nounce vain the Preaching of Chrijt himfelf.

For had he not rifen, and proved h-imfclf by

many infallible Tokens to have rifen from the

Dead, the Apoftles and Difeiples could have

had no Inducement to believe in him, that is,

to acknowledge him for the Meffiah, the A-

minted oj God ; on the contrary, they muft

have taken him for an Impoftor, and under

that Perfuafion could never have become

Preachers of the Gofpel, without becoming

Enthufiafts or Impoftors ; in either of which

Characters it is impofllble they fhould have

fucceeded, to the Degree which we are affured

they
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they did, confidering their natural Infufrid-

ency, the ftrong Oppofition of all the World

to the Doctrines of Chriftianity, and their own

high Pretenfions to miraculous Powers, about

which they could neither have been deceived

themfelves, norjiave deceived others. Sup-

pofing therefore that Chrift did not rife from

the Dead, it is certain, according to all human

Probability, there could never have been any

fuch Thing at all as Chriftianity, or it mull

have been ftifled foon after it's Birth. But we

Know on the contrary, that Chriftianity hath

already exifted above feventeen hundred Years.

This is a Fact about which there is no Difpute,

but Chriftians and Infidels difagree in account-

ing for this Fact. Chriftians affirm their Re-

ligion to be of divine Original, and to have

grown up and prevailed under the miraculous

Afififtance and Protection of God -, and this

they not only affirm, and offer to prove by the

fame kind of Evidence, by which all remote

Facts are proved, but think it may very fairly

be inferred from the wonderful Circumftances

of it's Growth and Increafe, and it's prefent

Exiftence. Infidels, on the other hand, aftert

i Chriftia-
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Chriftianity to be an Impofture, invented and

carried on by Men. In the Maintenance of

which Afiertion their great Argument againit

the Credibility of the Refurrection, and the

other miraculous Proofs of the divine Original

of the Gofpel, founded in their being miracu-

lous, that is, out of the ordinary Courfe of

Nature, will be of no Service to them, fmce

they will ftill find a Miracle in their Way,

namely, the amazing Birth, Growth, and In-

creafe of Chriftianity. Which Facts, though

they mould not be able to account for them,

they cannot however deny. In order therefore

to deftroy the Evidence drawn from them by

Chriftians, they muft prove them not to have

been miraculous, by mewing how they could

have been effected in the natural Courfe of hu-

man Affairs, by fuch weak Inftruments as

Chrifi and his Apoftles (taking them to be

what they are pleafed to call them, Enthufiafts

or Impoftors) and by fuch Means as they were

pofTerTed of and employed. But this I ima-

gine to be as much above the Capacity of the

greateft Philofophers to fliew, as it is to prove

the Poflibility of executing the proud Boaft of

Archimedes
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Archimedes (even granting his Poftulatum) of

moving and wielding the Globe of this Earth,

by Machines of human Invention, and com-

pofed of fuch Materials only, as Nature fur-

nifties for the ordinary Ufe of Man,

FINIS.
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PAGE 19, I.20, after one infert Part.

P. 70, 1. 25, for ojreacUV-

3 bid. ——-. avtiCaKKz ts read <LvTi£&kKi7l.

P. 80. 1. 19, foricfixion read cifixion.

P. 84, at the End of the 1 8 Line, put two inverted Com-
ma's ", to denote the Conclufion of the Obfervations

begun p. 78.

"P. 88, 1. 15, after t<vuo infert above.

P. 90, 1. 1 3 of the Note, for ^nrt^zvav read \/\Tr\si\jGiv.

Ibid. 1. 20, forfuit readforet.

P. 156, 1. 25, for gone read got.

P. 158, 1. 1. after therefore infert knew.
P. 174, 1. 18, for had read as.

P. 184, 1. 23* for Injtances read Inferences.

P. 190, 1. 12, forJhut read holden.

P. 217, 1. 8, for ecr/^ps^fltf read \jri?yi\±t'.

P. 272, I.9, for//>r-, read thee.

P. 274, 1. 1, laft Wcrd but one, for Kingdom read Redemp-
tion.

P. 292, 1. 25. for end read called.

P. 306, 1. 2c, for Writing read Writings.

P. 310, 1. 9, for acknowledged read acknowledge.

P. 311, 1. 2, after take infert the.

P. 313, 1. 14, after Hands del. the full Stop, and place a

Comma.
P. 358, I. 12, after 0/^ infert heavenly.

P. 362, 1. 17, for were read are.

Po 420, I. 2, after/cr infert a*
















